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HAUPTMANN NEARER 
TRIAL FOR MURDER
Htt Plea Against ExtndHwo 

to New Jersey Rejected—  
His Coimsd Files a New 
Appeal

  

 
   

 
 

   

 
  

  
   

  

  
  

  

 
 

    
   

  
   

  
   

  
  
  

   
  

 
    

  

   
   

    
   

  

   
  

     

 

    
   

    
    

     
 

   

 
  

   
   

  
 

  

       
      

      
     

       
     

    

 

    
 

  

     
  

  
  

 
 

  

   
    

 
     

   
  

  

  

  

 

 
     

   
       

     
    

 
   

      
   

 

 
   

  

       
     

    
        

      
      

       
     

   

     
   

   
   

 

 

  
 

     
      

     

  

 

   
      

    
    

   
  

 

   
    

 

 

 
    

      
    
     

      
 

 
     

    

  

  

    
          

   

  

     
      

  

New  York, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, to a step 
eloMr today to trial for the murder 
o f the Infant aon o f Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh. Hto plea against extra-
dition rejectad, Hauptmann’s only 
hope o f preventing hto removal to 
New Jersey now lies In an appeal to 
the Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court. Hto counsel, James 
A . Fawcett, plans to file an appeal 
immediately.

The unsmiling carpenter's fight 
against extradition waa dealt a 
crushing blow when Supreme Court 
Justice Ernest A. Hammer dismissed 
the writ o f habeas corpus sought by 
Fawcett In an effort to prevent 
Hauptmann’s removal to New Jer-
sey. Announcing hto decision last 
n l^ t .  Justice Hammer said:

”M y conclusion to that the relator 
(Hauptmann) has failed to make 
out a  case and that he has not ea- 
tabltobed bsyond s.reaaaaable doubt 
that he waa not In the state of New 
Jersey the night the crime alleged 
was committed.”

Stay o f Execution
A fter the decision was mmounced 

Fawcett obtained a stay of execu-
tion until four p. m., Friday in order 
to bring hto appeal before the Ap-
pellate Dtvtslon. I t  to considered 
likely that action on the appeal will 
be taken by that time.

Hauptmann remains in the Bronx 
county jail, where he has been held 
since his arrest nearly a month ago. 
I f  tbs final barrier to hto extradi-
tion to removed, he will be taken im-
mediately to Flemlngton, N. J., 
where hto trial will take place. New 
Jersey authorities were ready to 
transfer Hauptmann across the Hud-
son last night if  Justice Hammer 
had not granted the stay.

Denies Writing Notes 
The decision blasting Hauptmann’s 

hope o f evading trial on the murder 
chiuge came at a night aesalon fol-
lowing Hauptmann’s appearance un 
the stand In the late afternoon in 
which he denied, calmly and de-
liberately, that be had written the 
raqsom notes received by (jol. LlndL- 
beigb after the baby was kidnaped.

The atoUd German stowaway waa 
called to the stand by bis counsel 
and given the ranaom notes. Faw-
cett, telling him to examine the 
notes carefully, asked Hauptmann 
whether they wete in hto bandwrit-
ing. Slowly Hauptmann read each 
note. Not a word waa said. For 
nine minutes he scrutinized the col-
lection. Then he said:'

’Tt is not my handwriting. I t  1s 
the first time I  ever saw them."

BOARD TALKS 
OVER PLAN OF 

TOWN STORE
WaddeD SoRgests It As

Sohtion of Charity Prob-
lems—  Vote to Pay Smt 
SettlemenL

PrindimlB And Scene In Stoll Kidnai^ng

SUGGESTS NEW ACT 
INPLACEOFNRA

Head of C. of C. Says Present 
Legislation Was Only to 
Meet Emergem^.

Memphis, Tenn., OcL 17.— (A P ) 
— A  proposed new act, embodying 
A dafloite fonnulation o f m pomiA- 
neq t̂ economic policy, and differing 
shnply from the National Indus-
trial Recovery measure, waa out-
lined here today by Henry I. Harri- 
man, president of the CHiainber o f 
Commerce o f the United States.
* In a speech ready for delivery be- 
- w e  tbs annual eenventlon o f tbe 
Grain and Feed Dealers’ National 
AaaociaUon, Mr. Har-iman declared 
that the present N RA  legislation 
l̂̂ waa enacted to meet aa emergen-

He said the codification o f Indua- 
f  to now virtually completed and 

‘the exigencies which called thto 
neaaure into existence have largely 
passed.”

Stroug Piejndloe 
Prejudice against tbe SMt, among 

businesa men, be said, to "very 
•trong”  because o f a feeling that 
’the government to attei-'pUng to 

Kgim eat all huatnesa,”  that the act 
‘has been conducive o f unrest and 

^ k e s , ”  “that it has been appUed 
to fields Where enforcement to dlffl- 
edit. I f not impossible o f enforce- 
mant,”  and that I f  has led to at- 
tempta "a t price fixing and other 
monopoltotic practices and endeav- 
o n  to regulate minute detalto of 
bualnoss.”

"M y  own conviction,”  ha contin-
ued. "to that a  permanent act can 
be drawn which will be o f great 
i^ u e  to industry and labor, aad 
e ^ h  will not Improperiy burden 
the oonsumer.'*
• Proposed Act

Mr. Harrtnuui'm propose^ set 
would be administered by a board 
of five, who would a< in a judicial 
mauMT on the approval o f  codea, 
and in the establtonment o f poUclei 
tfnder which "codes would be for-
mulated."

The new Board o f Selectmen in 
their flrat meeting o f the year voted 
to accept the recommendation of 
Town Counsel William 8. Hyde to 
compromise a ault for damagea 
brought by Attorney John F. Foley 
o f 26 Emerson street for damagea 
fo r  Injuries alleged to have been suf-
fered by tbe plaintiff from a faU on 
Center atreet at Victoria Road.

Foley In hto complaint brought In 
Superior Court, sought damages o f 
$1,600, but a conference between the 
attorneys and the court resulted in 
a compromise claim o f $900.

Sidewalk Defective.
Foley claimed be received Injuries 

from a fall over a broken section of 
ctmbing located on the inner curve 
o f the sidewalk on Victoria Road off 
Center street. Several photos of 
the defective curbing accompanied 
the letter from the town counsel and 
were viewed by the Selectmen 
Highway Superintendent J. Frank 
Bowen was ordered to repair the 
damaged section at once. Select 
man James H. Johnston presided aa 
chairman of the meeting in place of 
Chairman Aaron Cook, recently in-
jured.

Tbe damages are the flrat to come 
from the 1934-35 approprlaUona and 
the money will necessarily have to 
be. taken from some other appropria-
tion, as the $600 item for repair of 
walks and curbs was defeated at the 
annua] town meeting.

Town Store.
Charity superintendent George H. 

Waddell a p p ^ ed  to tbe Selectmen 
to consider the establishment o f a 
’ ’town store”  for supplying groceriea 
and clothing to those on the charity 
list. In reversing hto previous stand 
on the "store”  plan. Mr. Waddell 
stated that the present plan had not 
proven successful, and that the es- 
tabltobment of a town store would 
eliminate certain faults that have 
cropped up within the past year.

He aald that 10 per cent o f tbe 
town’s population was now on reliel 
and that the current two months 
bills for groceries and clothing and 
other reUef items totaled $7,600.

Complaints had been received, he 
said, o f persons changing tbe 
amounts on the face of the orders is-
sued them and of exchanging goods 
received from the town for gasoline. 
He aald that the town store would 
correct thto and other faults that 
had developed recently In the dis-
tribution plan.

Wants Investigation 
The store plan, while not in gen-

eral use throughout the country, 
however, kr-a uaed aucceaafully Jn 
many places, he said. He suggest-
ed that the entire charity situation 
he investigated and an inspecUon of 
successful stores in thto state be 
made. The Selectmen, while not

... .

A fto r  six days in the hands o f a 
lunaUc kidnaper, Mrs. Alice S p ^  
StoU, (righ t) was retumsd safely 
to her home last night. The young 
aoclety woman, stolen from her 
home last Wedneaday afternoon, 
was brutally treated at tbe time by 
her abductor but was described aa 
in a fairly good condition today.

Tbe StoU residence (above) into 
which the kidnaper gained admit-
tance by posing as a telephone re-
pairman. It  was here that Mra. 
Stoll was beaten over tbe head by 
her abductor, carried to a  waiting 
automobile and spirited away.

Berry V. Stoll (le ft) husband of 
the society woman, paid over the 
$50,000-with the only request that 
his wife be returned safely to their 
home.

GOV. CROSS PROMISES 
LIQUOR LAW CHANGES

"To Redefine Taverns and 
Remove Other Ineipiali- 
ties in Law”  He Says - 
Other Speeches.

FOOTBALL SHOES 
TU R N  M A N  BLUE

(Oonttaoed on Page Nine)

GLOMAGENNARD 
FOUND IN SCHOOL

Cheshffe Girl Umoght iOd- 
oaped, Spent the Night at

The law wmdd ha aa fa r aa possl-
ol* "a  ciTll rather than a criminal 
itatuta an- ahoold ba anforeaahle

lOwm e w i  aa r s f «  Blxtoea.1

Caieahlra, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Gloria 
Oennaro, aged 8, mtoalng from 
home overnight, was not kidnaped 
M  her family feared but stayed 
wlto two schoolmates whom she 
had accompanied to their heme a ft-
er school closed yesterday.

She rode back to school this 
morning in the town bus, unaware 
o f the excitement in town occasion-
ed by an aU-nigbt search o f s&te 
officers aad constables to. her.

The chUd’a parenU, Mr. and Mra.
• oaaph Oennaro, Uve remotely from 
tM  troUey Une on which Gloria to 
trafisported from Sandbank station 
on the Cheshirs-MiUdale Une. The 
road between her home and the car 
tracks to through the wood*.

Searcli Begias 
When Gloria did not return after 

school in th* lata afternoon, and no 
trace o f her was found, aeaich was 
begun. Thto was intensUied because 
o f report that an escaped inmate 
o f the Connecticut State Hospital 
bad been seen in Cbeahlre. He was 
found in WoUoott, an adjoining 
town, busily chopping wood.

When the scltool bus drove up to 
Humiston adiool tb.s morning 
Gloria was in i t  Cchool (Jfftcer 
John Nelson greeted her. She had 
stayed overnight with two ^ r ls  her

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Political talk issued in great 

volume on the platforms o f the state 
last night and out o f It came one 
announcement o f more than passing 
Interest. I t  was when Gov. W. h. 
Cross, Democrat, speaking at WilU- 
mantlc, said hto party shortly would 
announce a program relative to the 
state's liquor situation.

The Governor epitomized hto 
prophecy by saying "In a few  days 
■ will state In detaU the facts. We 
propose to redefine taverns under a 
more liberal policy as well as to re-
move other Inequalities in tbe liquor 
tow."

The Governor also Indicated pend-
ing receipt of a report from the spe-
cial tSLx commission forecasting a 
plan o f relief to towns overbur-
dened In their charitable work ai 
well as relief on real estate and 
busineas tax burdens.

“ No Jinuny Walker”
The governor made reply to a re-

cent declaration o f Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Republican nominee that I f  elected 
he would devote his whole time to 
the office by saying be (the Gov-
ernor) has devoted Ills whole time to 
the duties and he had been tbe only 
governor to do thto. Governor Cross 
said he waa “no Jimmy Walker aa 
Mr. Alcorn would Insinuate.”

A t  Hartford, In another speech. 
Governor Cross said everything of-
fered by the RepubUcana aa con- 
atructive program, had been stolen 
from us (Democrats). Alcorn at 
Thomaaton, cautioned hto hearers 
against being misled by the Demo-
cratic cry of relief and charged 
Democratic nominees and others 
with seeking to convey the impres-
sion that Republicans had refused 
means o f relief for the needy. He 
reiterated hto stand for old age i>en- 
sions and imemployment insurance. 
"The best thing that oould happen 
to the poor house,”  said Alcorn, 
“would be Its paastug.”

Hayes’ Statemeat 
Mayor T. Frank Hayez o f Water-

bary, Democratic nominee for lieu-
tenant governor, in following the 
Ckivemor on the WllUmantlc plat-
form asserted the Republicans had 
offered no substitutes for Pnsident 
Roosevelt’s relief measures. He 
cited this as a reason why voters of 
the state should support the Demo-

Athlete Goes To Doctor After 
Mirrors Are

Kept From Him.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17.— (A P ) 
— Poison which physicians
blamed on a pair o f newly- 
dyed football shoes caused 
Willtom Itonan, 20, a C!onsho- 
hocken athlete, to suffer from 
on unusual malady.

Ronon wore the oboes Satur-
day. With sores opened by ex-
ertion, hto feet absorbed the 
dye. That evening he fe lt 111 
and went to a physician. Hto 
face --as blue, though Ronan 
didn’t know i t

The doctor took In tbe situa-
tion r.t a glance and surmised 
that tbe poison was absorbing 
the oxygen In the victim’s 
blood.

Fearing the athlete might 
suffer from a  shock, tbe p b ^ -  
ctan kept him fr o 'i  mirrors 
while, he gave emergency treat-
ment.

A fter the patient was given 
quantities o f oxygen at a hos-
pital, he waa declared improv-
ed. Physicians, amid it waa one 
of the strangest cases in tbe 
institution’s record.

THREATTOKHL 
HENRY FORD’S SON

<0(mttooed cm Ntaw)

MAKING VOTERS 
TONIGHT

A  special aeaaion o f tbs local 
RegiatraUon Board wiU be held 
in the Municipal building for 
the purpose of making votera 
between 8 and 8 o’clock. Thto 
meeting w is  arranged for tbe 
convenience o f those who oould 
not be at the other sessions. 
The final seoaioin for making 
votera wtU be this SaturdAy 
between 9 in the morning and 
8 la the evening.

BOARDS TO STUDY 
TEXTILE PROBLEMS

StretdhOnt System EspecU* 
ly to Be Taken Up by h ” 
vestigators.

Woahington, Oct. 17.— (A P ) 
F-<rty appointlnent o f work aoalgn- 
ment boards to stu»y the trouble 
aome stretch-out problem In the 
cotton textile, MIk aad wool manu- 
facturiag Industries, was la proa 
pect today, while manufacturers 
studied four executive orders Issued 
by the President yesterday.

The orders placed into effect the 
recommendationa o f the President’s 
Textile Mediation Board, lieaded by 
Governor John G. Wlaant o f New 
Hampshire, through which the gen-
eral strike in the textile Industry 
waa tonnlnatod last month.
■n»e work aaaigmnmt boards will 

■tudy the maehine load problem In 
the Ihree industries and report to 
the Presldeht by January 1. Mean-
while, the order prohibita Inereoses 
in the machine load o f workers to 
February 1 , 1 ^ ,  and empowers Uie 
board to requln raduoUoni in eases 
^  increases placed in effect since 
July, 1933, where tbe boards feel 
the increased work load resulted In 
exceeslve effort on the part o f the 
worker.

Separata Boards
Separate boards will be appointed 

by tbe TextUe Labor RetaUona 
Board for eadi o f the three Indua- 
triea, but the same individual will 
serve aa tba Impartial chairman of 
Si. thrae. A  representative o f labor 
and one o f employers in each In-

Federal Agenb Refeal Plot 
and Also Arrest Sender of 
Threatening Note.

Detroit. Oct. 17.— (A P )—A  threat 
to kUI Edsel Ford unless he paid 
$5,000 waa revealed by Department 
o f Justice agents here thto morning 
with the arrest and purported con- 
fuiaion o f a roan who gave the 
name o f Edward LIckwala 

Federal agents said Uckwala, 20, 
wrote a note to Ford demanding 
.that he leave the $5,000, In $6 'and 
$10 bills. In a  candy box at the rear 
o f 3341 Medbury avenue.

The agents said a dummy pack-
age was prepared and le t ' at the 
designated place. 'Dsey said Mra. 
Claude Landervllle, who Uvea at the 
address given, picked up the pack- 

jickv

MRS. STOLL UBERATE] 
MAD KIDNAPER SOUGHT
Victim Treated Well 
While With Kidnaper

(Copyrleht, 19J4 by Associated P »a s )A ly  ill and her head was aching from
Louisville Ky., O ct 17.— (A P ) 

WMle Alice S|M:ed StoU was recov-
ering from her experience at tbe 
bands o f a kidnaper, Harold 9 . 
Nathan, assistant director of the 
Bureau of Investigation, Depart-
ment ot Juatice, said today the gov-
ernment waa turning on "all the 
steem-'' In an exclusive interview he 
told o f her experiences while she 
was in the hands of kidnapers.

“Mrs. Stoll,”  be aald, “was hur-
ried away from her home and taken 
north to Indianapolis by .the kid-
naper.

"She war l^ing in the bottom of 
the kidnap car. She had been allght-

the blow she received before the 
s ta rt.”

"In  fa c t  she didn’t know she waa 
In Indlanapolto unti< some time later 
when aba found herself in an apart-
ment there, guarded by the Robin-
son woman.

Wen Treated
"She has spoken highly of the way 

she waa treated by t ^  wom|ui. She 
aaya that although acting as a guard 
Mrs. Robinson showed her every 
consideration and did what she could 
to nuike her Imprisonment bearable.

"As kidnapers go, Mra. Stoll waa

Yoimg Society Matroa 
tamed Home After $50,- 
000 Ransom Was Paid ̂  
Federal Agents Close On 
Trafl from Beginning —  
Kidnaper Known and B e 
lie?ed Insane— Befiered

(Oontiniied on Page Sixtera.)

HERE IS WHOLE STORY 
OF THE KIDNAP QUEST

the Kidnaper —  
They Worked.

How

uge and that later LIckwala was 
arrested.

The investigation which resulted 
In Lickwala’a arrest was directed 
by WIlUam Larson, head of the Dê  
r"rtment of Justice here.

The letter waa dated October 8. 
A  trap waa laid on October 12, but 
it waa only partially succeaaful. 

Caught Lost Night 
LIckwala finally was arrested 

last night, agents said, but It waa 
kept secret until morning.

Agents said they questioned all 
members o f the LdmdervlUe family 
and, while they were absolved ot 
compUcity in ' the attempted eztor- 

n, information was obtained 
which directed suspicion to Lick- 
wala. •

EMael Ford to the only aoo of 
Henry Ford. He to 41 years old

(OonUnaed on Page Eleven)

TR EA 8V RY  B A L A N < ^

Washington, Oct. 17 —  (A P ) —  
The position o f the Treasury Octo-
ber 16 was:

Receipts $19,115,673.34; expendi-
tures $62,830,279.26; balance $2,- 
048,660,617.11; customs receipts for 
the month $14,668,385.02.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $1,121,363,496.10; expendi-
tures $1,828,306,679.00 (including 
$1,016,448,339.42 o f emeigency ex- 
|>enditurea). Bhccess o f expenditures 
: 1707,033,182.90; gold assets $7,988,- 
724,840.30.

Washington, Oct. 17.— (A P )—The 
story o f a six-day quest to free Mra. 
Alice^ Speed Stoll from the liands 
o f an Insane and tirutal kidnaper 
waa told today by Department of 
Justice men.

The ace deteotivea, who have 
struck blow after blow at tbe kid-
nap racket, were confident that they 
H-ould soon seise Thomas H. Robin-
son, Jr., 27-year-oid former attor-
ney’s clerk, who to named as the 
kidnaper.

"Additional arrests are expected 
In the near future,”  the Department 
also announced, but it declined to 
name the other aaspecU.

Agents made clear that almost 
from the very first day of tbe cose 
they felt certain tluit Robinson was 
the kidnaper. They had no doubt 
they would catch him—but they 
were driveti to a terriflo pace by the 
fear that Mrs. StoU would be killed 
before thev could reach their goal. 

Reasons For Fear 
To account for this fear, they 

pointed to the fact that the kid-
naper slugged the wealthy Louisville 
woman with an iron pipe before 
carrying her off from her home. 
They said Robinoon had been ac-
cused of robbery and of attempted 
assaults on yoiing girls In or near 
Nashville. Tenn. I t  waa after one of 
the robbery charges were brought 
against him that he spent a period 
in the state inaane fisylum at Nasb- 
vUle.

As aigna of Robinson’s feeble in-
tellect, officiato pointed to finger' 
prints le ft on the ranaom letter and 
the fact that the note named ”T. H. 
Robinson”  as intermediary. This to 
the name o f the youth’s father. The 
elder Robinson’s address in Nash-
ville waa given'in the letter,, mining 
it doubly easy for the agents to be-
gin their work of tracing.

"The ransom totter,”  said a  state- 
nient released by William Stanley, 
asBlstaut to the attorney general, 
'^ 9 *  obtained by special agents and 
immadiatriy forwordetf to the tech-
nical laboratory o f the Department 
o f Justice in WashlngtOB.

Printe Identlfled '
"Latent fingerprints, developed on 

the letter, were pronounced by fin-
gerprint experts to be identical with 
the .fingerprints ot T . H. Robinson, 
Jr.

"Known specimens o f the band-
writing of T. H. Robinson, Jr., were 
also obtained by special agents and, 
upon comparison by the handwriting

Louisville, Ky., O ct 17— (A P ) —  
Unhampered no longer by any dan- 
^ r  to Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll, Feder-
al .agents today concentrated their 
efforts on running down Thomas H. 
Robinson, Jr., named aa tha mad 
kidnaper who took the society wom-
an from her home here toot Wednes-
day for $60,000 ransom.

In Louisville, decision as ta 
whether Robinson would face Ufa 
Imprisonment or o f death binged on 
a consultation to be held between 
U. 8. District Attorney Tbomaa J. 
Sparka, and Commonwealth’s At^ 
tomey Emmet O ’Neal. Kentucky 
provides death in the electric chair 
OS the maximum punishment for 
kidnaping. TTie Federal government, 
under the Lindbergh law, can go no 
further than Ufe imprisonment.

”W e can give him death,”  O’Neal 
said, "but we are not taking any 
steps towards prosecution unless w e 
have the full approval o f Mr, 
Sparks.”

A t  S ^ rk s ’ office It was aald there 
would be no conflict between state 
and Federal prosecutors over the 
caae.

Is  Resttag Today
Mrs. Stoll, daughter o f one o f 

Kentucky’s wealthiest famiUea, waa 
given complete isolation today la 
order that she might rest She ley 
In her bed in their home on Uaat 
Kiln lane. Joyous retotlvca stayed 
away, from the 16-ocre estate but 

those tVDM that eannnt I i«coived reports that she was re-

ederal Men Knew from | KIDNAPER SPENT
Start H ut Robinson Was' ]]| | | £

Was Judged Insane After 
Being Found Guilty of| 
Hiefts of Jewelry.

Nashville, Tenn., O ct 17__ (A P )
— Thomas H. Robinson, Jr„ accused I 
its the kidnaper of Mrs. Alice Speed 
StoU, was once described aa "one of

ting crimes.
Thto characterisation waa made 

by Dr. E. W. Cocke, state commto 
aioner ■ o f Inatituttons, in a letter 
written Sept. 4, 1930, while he was 
superintendent of tbe Western State 
hospital at BoUvar. Young Robinson
UeU been confined to the hospital for I gentleman.

perience. She waa slugged 
kidnapped whUe lU with a cold and 
Harold Nathan, Department o f Jus-
tice Invesfigator said, she bad boas 
brutaUy treated at times during bar 
captivity. He added that n v e  for 
a few  iutances o f rough usage, t t e  
kldnaperia "behavior was that o f a

three months and nad been given In-
to the care o f hto father, T. H. 
Robinson, egalnst the advice o f Dr. 
Cocke.

Robinson had been sent to the'i 
Central State Hospital for the in-
sane In the spring o f 1020 when he 
was accused o f two jewel robberies

Robinson was believed to be some-
where In the mid-west, and it waa 
hoped some clue m ight be found, ia 
the apartment bouse In Indianapolis, 
where Mrs. Stoll spent six harroww 
ing days. Mrs. Robinson was re-
ported in police circlet to have been 
taken there by Federal agents to

and his counsel entered a plea o f in- P°bit out the apartment The latter 
sanity. The following year he was I “ Y whether she -----
transferred to the W ntern State 
hospital.

According to the hospital records, 
Robinson admitted committing the 
robberies, the loot o f which totalled 
more than $6,000. The records state 
that tbe youth, who was then 22 
years old, prepared flcUUous war-

stiU here or In Indlanapolto. Poa- 
sible clues to her husband’s whare- 
abouta and to the mtoeing part o f 
the ranaom money stiU are sought. 
Federal agents said only $500 
been recovered.

<)iieetioas Sirs. Rnhiiteow 
Mrs. Robinson, who waa taken la

liquor visited two NashvUle homes, 
leaving with Uiamonda, watches,

(CoDtImied on Page Btoven)

PIERPONT CARRIES 
SECRETS TO GRAVE

Brains o f DiUhiger £aog| 
Electroented; Refuses To 
TeO About Compauons.

(Oonttaned on Page Eleven)

I as P a g e :

Dead Girl ‘Identified* 
Wrongly for 12th Time

I — — —

Kanoaa City, Kaa., Oct. 17.—<$a roadside ditch near here October
(•AJ )̂— An Ozark bUto farmer and^" ’ • • ..............................
hto w ife hastened to Pine Bluff,
Ark., today to meet their daughter, 
leaving behind them tbe body o f a 
brutaUy alaln girl they had identl-
fled and claimed as that' o f their 
child.

-  .t as Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Mc- 
Crea sadly prepared to take the 
body back to their home at Lavaca,
Ark., for burial, they received a 
telephone caU from pine Bluff in-
forming them their 18-year-old 
daughter, Winnie Mae, waa aUve 
and on the relief roll there.

This development came os anoth-
er anti-cUmax In n case that has 
baffled police. It  'wa* the twelfth 
time the bullet-riddled body o f . the 
girl, oa aXDectant moUiar found ta

Columbus, O., O ct 17.— (A P )—  
H a r r y  Plerpont fair-hatred 
brains”  o f the- dissolved DUUnger 

wob, was electrocuted at Ohio Peni- 
tenUaty early today— the first of 
the -mmadlc gang of robbera andlunuuuc gong or ronnera and orea, aaia Koninaon, a college n 
killere to receive the death penalty formerly been employed by

6, had been “poaiUvely”  IdenUfled. 
Etocb time the body, was Identified, 
the supposed victim was found 
aU\

On the strength o f the McCrea 
identification, authorities had gone 
ao far as to issue a murder warrant 
for a missing Fort Smith, Ark., 
married man and father o f oix chil-
dren, who bad been named by Win-
nie Mae os the father o f her ex-
pected child.

Besides th* parents, two stoters 
o f Winnie Mae and on Arkansas 
sheriff to whom.ebe bad confided 
her plight had l^ t l f l e d  the body.

The farmer talked over tbe tele-
phone with the g irl at Pine Bluff 
and was oattofied she waa hto 
daiuiitar.

by legal process.
Unaided and with the ghost o f a 

smile on his lips, the 32-year-old 
killer sat down to death in the 
gaunt wooden chair within the 
high stockade o f a prison guarded 
in an unprecedented faohlon, so 
fearfid was Warden Preston E. 
Thomas, o f the zero hour poaaibUl- 
tlea tbe law ./ould be frustrated, 

Kept Hto Pledge
With him into death, Pletpont 

carried the “ inside a to iy ’ o f hto 
break In September, 1033, from tbe 
Michigan City, Ind., state prison.

From tbe ten felone that vra lk^  
to bloodless liberty on that occasion.

In company with her and two rd»^ 
Uvea of the StoU family, waa prato- 
ed by the Stolls today ae havlhg 
protected the kidnap rictim.

Mr. and Mra. (Seorge StoU went 
to the Federal buUdlng and con-
sulted with Investigator Nathan.

“W e came here os emiasariea o f 
Berry.”  said George StoU. "H e and 
we feel that AUce has been protect-
ed by Mrs. Robinson and that wa 
want to' do as much for her in re-
turn. I  asked tbe authoritlea to do 
whatavec poasibla to aid Mrs, Rob-
inson's comfort.”

I t  was with Mrs. Robinson that 
« t a .  Berry Stoll went yesterday to 
the Indlanapolto home o f the ttev. 
and Mrs. E. Arnold Clegg, and trie- 
phoned her husband that aba w4o 
safe. Mra. CTegg is a reUUve o f 
the Stolls and ahe and her huaband 
had atarted to drive Mrs. Stoll home 
when Federal agents overtook tha 
car and Me',irin Purvis o f tbe Chica-
go Federal Bureau rode the re- 
ir - '- '*e r  of the way with them.

Harold Nathan, in charge o f the 
Department o f Juatice men in thto 
area, said Robinson, a coUege

tba 
o fStoU Oil Refininj; Company 

which Berry Stoll to president 
The . reture o f  U n .  StoU waa 

brought about through a ehaiw o ( 
events atartlng with the deUveiy ot 
the $80,000 ranaom package last 
Friday 'morning. In oompUanoe 
with the raneom note le ft by tte  
kidnaper, tbe taotfoy waa aent tty 
expresa to Thomaa H. Robinson, 
Sr., father o f the aocuaed IddnapaL 
The father waa namod as intem o- 
diary in the first ranaom note. H w  
money waa deUvered to Robinaoa’o 
NaahvUle home by a  Foderal agent 
paring as aa aapress company aqp-

,  _________I, p lwa.
John DiUtnger, himself aq cnc-con-| ’Tha father took the
Viet from that institution, and Pler-
pont, organised a machine-gun 
gang that etched a frightful chap-
ter in the history of modem crime.

“J am the only man aUve who 
knows th* ‘who*’ and the 'hows’ 
aad I ’U take this little story with 
m* on my last walk.'* Pierpoat re-
cent’ -' rrrote Miss Jesrie Levy, In- 
dloaapoUa attorney who defended 
him.

That’s what Piaraaat 014. '

hto daughter-in-law, Modday i 
noon, following instructions r  
ed in another ; ite  la which' 
Robinson. Jr., waa namad os g  i 
opd intermediary.

Closely Wstchag 
Mrs. Robinson, Jr,, took A  ' 

for Terre Ha’ite, lad. 
transaetloiia both 
and her tath*r-i»4aw

Oaghqrl
tip. iShl



IRO N XIBE SCENE 
OF NEW KIDNAPING

jM o fW e ilt liy J iik  Dealer 
b  HeU far a Ranson of 
$ 2 0 ^ .

Ntw Tork. O ct 17.— (AP)—  Tb«

Sr BON TON
tad boiu tn  ‘ 'ia”. Hut 

 tiat t  oa»pi«ce foondttioa it 
t t a tiil U yen would htvt a 
foctb . dowiac tilboutttt. Wbr 
aet itt a Boo Ton Tuniot From 
do a 'ttfetmlininf" job for 

Frkn M

BtM - S.W

J ^ t n i A V ) 6 ?

racket has stniok la tha 
B ro u  again. Laula EapMlto, 33 ytar 
old son ct a weaitoy junk dealer, is 
belnc hdd by kidnaper for 130,000 
ranaom.

Federal agents and police— ĵutt 
concluding their cate against Bnuio 
Hauptmann In the Lindbergh ab-
duction anb murder—have to little 
'ta work on. They say the youth's 
tattUy Is too fearful of kidnapers 
vengeance to cooperate.

Eepoatto vanished Monday eve 
nlag. Hit automobile was found 
abandoned last, night In the Bronx. 
The youth Is the eon of Anthony 
Etposito, wealthy Junk dealer. Lome 
who waa engaged to be married 
shortly, left bis bouse Monday eve 
ning to drive his grandfather home. 
The 83 year old man, also' u m ed  
Louis Esposito It the last o f  mt kin 
to tee him.

Sister Faints
Two hours later L,ouls' titter an-

swered a telephone call, screamed 
and fainted. The voice on the wire 
had told her:

"We have Louis and you won't 
tee him again unless you pay 820,- 
000. "

A second telephone call. to the 
home, this one from a wom-m, came 
an hour after the Orttl The speaker 
ordered tha brother, who answered 
to meet her In front of a restaurant, 
saying the could be recognised by a 
small patch of adhesive tape on her 
face. Louis' two brothers hastened 
there but could not find the woman.

Police Inspector Bruckman said 
Esposito's automobile bad been 
closely examined and that no blood 
stains were found. A friend told 
newspaper men late last night that 
the Esposito's family's wealth waa 
tied up In real estate and that 15,000 
waa the most cash they could raise. 
They were ready to compromise 
with the kidnapers at this figure, the 
Informant said.

TWINS BBINQ gABVlS
PAMlLT . R O g m  TO U  I

THe first twins boni at the 
Manchester Memorfal hospitai 
this year arrived this morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jarvis ot 
470 Adams street are the proud 
parents o f twin girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis are the 
parents of I t  children, seven girls 
and four boys.

Since the hospital has been 
built, an average of one set of 
twins each year baa been bom. 
Two sets ware bora last year, 
twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Williard Scott o f 89 Bigelow 
street in August and twin sons to 
Mr. and' Mrs. ICraest Sherman of 
318 School atreet on November 
13.

Triplets have never graced the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
with their presence since the 
hospital waa built, 10 years ago.

CONROW A WINNER 
IN FAIR CONTEST

QUAKE, BIG STORM 
HITS LOS ANGELES

Many Streets Flooded But 
No Heavy Damage Report-
ed; Residents Scared.

James T. Pascoe, ADotlmr 
Salesman for Watkins 
Bros., Interested in Music

Joseph W. Conrow was sngaged 
in the banking field when In 1931, at 
tha urgent request o f C. ElmoA 
Watkins, he Joined Watkins Broth- 
SIS, which this month-Is celebrating 
Its 80th anniversary with a  store- 
wide sale. H4 had been cashier of 
the First National Bank of EAton- 
town, N. J., for nine years and was 
considering the call o f the New Jer-
sey Mortgage A Truat company at 
Long Branch aa the treasurer.

Mr. Conrow waa bora and brought

SAYS THAT NEW DEAL 
HOLDS BACK RECOVERY

Hartford, Oct. 17.— (API—Hold-
ing that the New Deal, not rugged 
Individualism is retarding recovery 
m the United States while the rest 
-of tha world is outdistancing us in 
 ncreasad 'ndustrial activity, Nicho- 
'os Roosevelt, noted Journalist, told 
Connecticut manufacturers today 
that "rugged indivlduallcm first and 
foremost will get us out pf the de-
pression."

Mr. Roosevelt, author of several 
books on economic and political 
problems and at one time prominent 
In the American diplomatic service, 
asserted that the so-called rugged 
individualism which New Dealers 
are fond of blaming for current dif-
ficulties "bad little or nothing to do 
with our getting In the depression."

DRESSY COATS in
— New Materials 

— New Style Features 

— New Value

Furred Witht

— Cross Fox 

— Wolf 

— Caracul 

— French Beaver

The Muff to Match 
is an added feature on 
the caracul trimmed.

Sizes 14 to 48.

$24-95

Los angeles, Oct. 17— (A P )—Ac-
companied by an earthquake, a rain-
storm ' reaching cloudburst propos- 
tlons In some communities, lashed 
Southern California today.

Many streets In Los Angeles and 
Surrounding cities and towns were 
flooded.

Long Beach, scene of a disastrous 
earthauakc a ysar and a half ago, 
was shaken by a tremor at 1:45 a. 
m., but no serious damage was re-
ported. Most of the population was 
awaksnsd and many persons ran 
out Into the storm clad only in 
nightclothes.

The quake also was felt at Hunt-
ington Park, Maywood. Bell, Lyn-
wood, Inglewood, San Pedro, Re-
dondo, Hermoaa, Manhattan, El 
Segundo and Venice. In the last 
named beach city several windows 
wsre reported cracked. The quake 
lasted only about two seconds. , 

Heavy Rainfall
The rainfall made unfit for occu- 

liatlon many temporary tent bunga-
low schoolrooms In use tn Long 
Beach since the quake of March 10, 
1933.

This, combined with flooded play-
grounds and the Inability of many 
children to reach their schools, 
caused authorities to declare a holi-
day. Today many Long Beach 
streets wore flooded and in the ylctn- 
Ity of State and Walnut s^ e ts , 
rowboats. were called into use to 
ferry city-bound workers and school 
children to buses and street cars.

In Los Angeles half an Inch of 
rain fell between midnight and 8 a. 
m.

Long Beach bad tba heaviest 
preclpltstlon of cities reporting 
early with 1.3 inches since the 
storm began there at 9 o'clock last 
night.

The forecast was for continued 
showers tonight and tomorrow.

Manchester High school glils will 
be interested to know that the 18th 
annual High School girls' conference 
under the auspices o f the HartfOefl 
County T. W. C. A. wUl be held In 
the aiaatottbtny Congregational 
church,. Friday and Saturday, Octo-
ber 10 and 3a

Mrs. Ij . C. Harris, who Is ebalr- 
an of the committee from the 

Wesleyan Ouild in charge o f the col-
lection o f old gold, goM plated and 
silver articles. Is anxious that the 
uiembers of the Ouild and church 
people generally, turn tn their con- 
tiihutiona at tba supper this eve-
ning, the all-day meeting tomorrow 
or any time this week, as a npre- 
rentativs o f tha concern la expected 
early next week.

Tables for pivot and bridge are be-
ing rapidly filled for the hospital 
'..ridge party to be held in Masonic 
Tampla Monday evening, O ct 33. It 
la aaturad that 100 tablet wUl be 
filled for the event

A ".eeling o f the Sons of Italy 
juni..u Will be held tonight at 7:80 
at the State Trade achool.

LT.BARRONHEADS 
V.F.W .PI^TIIERE

Elected Commander at Ai* 
imal Meetmc Held Last 
Night m Armory.

n  im s  PLACE a m i , '
a o e r p  M A N O B U R B .-

A  Hf» kmg . resident of Man- 
ehestar, now a im t 80 yaara old, 
drove bit autonobtla up Main 
street this morning and sasmtd 
unable to find the bull ding be 
was looking for. When near 
QuUm’s store be recognised a 
peraon be knew and stuping me 
car asked "Where's the post 
oOloe nowT"

WUUam Barron, Lieutenant of the 
Manchester Police department was 
elected Commander o f Andersota' 
Shea Post. Veterana o f Foreign 
Wars at the annual masting of ths 
post last night la ths State armory.

Commander-elect Barron enlisted 
O ct 81, 1917 and served at Fort 
Houston and Fort Worth, Tsxas in 
ths 183nd Asro Squadron and Served 
overseas In England with ths 326tb 
Asro Squadron. Ha was dlschargsd 
Jan. 10,1010.

WEDDINGS

L. O. L. No. 117, win meet 
Orange hall tonight at 7:30.

Jn

James T. Paacoe

120 KING'S DAUGHTERS 
CONVENE AT WATERBURY

At Special Prices
For Immediate Delivery

All the finiahed Menortals, shown on 
oar display groanda at 344 Barbour 
•*•’*•*» the lees eoetly to the
mna elaborate monunetita are now 
narked at apedal prices.

M c G o v e r n  m e m o r i a l s

Mrs. George Pryor of Jewett 
City Elected President and 
Council IVfember.

Waterbury, O ct 17.— (AP) — One 
hundred and twenty out of town 
delegates registered today at the 
opening of the eecond day session of 
the S8th annual convention of the 
Connecticut branch of the Interna-
tional Order of Kings Daughters 
and Sons, being held at the Second 
Congregational church.

Mrs. A. D. .Thaeler, president of 
the New York branch, gave the 
charge to the recently appointed 
aute officers after the elate drawn 
up by the nominating committee, 
had been formally accepted. New 
officers choeen for the corolnx year 
follow:

Prealdent and Council member, 
Mrs. Ceorge Pryor, Jewett City; 
first vice-president. Mite Ada L. 
Shelley, Windsor: second vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Frederick C. Tompkins, 
New Haven; secretary, Mlsi Agnes 
B. Btaven, West Hartford; treas- 
urar, Miss Eauna Q, Keeney, New 
London; execuUve committee, Mrs. 
T. K. Forbes, Wethersfield, Mrs. 
Frank M. Crawford. New Haven 
and Mrs. Newton P. Oark, Hartford.

up in Long Branch, N. J. He was 
educated in the schools there and at 
Princeton University. For several 
yeara be was with the Bank of 
Metropolis In New York and was 
later In the mercantile buslnesa in 
New York city. He waa one of the 
winners of tb^ Chicago World Fair 
contest at Watkins during the early 
months of this year and attended 
the exposition during the past sum-
mer. - 

James T. Pascoe. another member 
of Watkins sales force, was born in 
East Windsor. He waa educated in 
the public school! there and attend-
ed Loomis Institute In Windsor. For 
nine years he was employed by one' 
of Hartford's leading furniture 
stores aa secretary to the buyer and 
later as salesman and decorator.

In 1930 be completed a special 
I }mnferclal decorative courae at 
the New York School of Interior 
Decoration. The following year he 
made a trip to the art centers of 
Europe and on his return engaged 
In a series of lecture courses at the 
Travelers Insurance company and 
at the Hartford Electric Light com-
pany.

Mr. Pascoe’s other Interests In-
cludes music and be baa been a 
member of the Hartford Oratorio 
Society for twelve years, baritone 
Soloist at the Methodist church In 
New BrUaIn from 1927 to 1931 and 
soloist In the Second Congregational 
church of Wlnsted from 1931 to 
1933.

A  meeting o f the Young Peoples' 
Democratic Club will be held in the 
Hotel Sheridan FrideF night.

The Dudeck house on Avery 
street, Wapptng, which waa des-
troyed by fire a year and a quarter 
ago. Is now being rebiUlt. Part of 
the frame work la up.

All members of the Legion, Army 
and Navy club, V. F. W. and British 
War Veterans Indoor baseball teams 
are requeatew to report at the state 
armory at 7 o’clock'thls evening for 
the opening of the indoor baseball 
season.

The following boys are notified 
to report at the Municipal building 
tomorrow morning at 8:15 ready to 
go to the CCC camps; Thomas Hob-
by, 48 Maple street; Edward Acker-
man, 65 Foley street; Frank 
Murphy, 148 Birch Mountain Road 
and Joseph Snisewlcz of 131 Qlen- 
wood street.

John Gordon of 49 Winter atreet. 
brother of Chief of Police Samuel G. 
Gordon, was admitted to the Man-
chester Memorial hospitsd yester-
day afternoon with a stomach ail-
ment. His condition was reported 
considerably improved today.

A meeting of special duty nurses 
will be held at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital tomorrow evening at 
6 o'clock.

Lt. WUUam Barraa

Others elected at the meeting 
were: Senior Vice Commander, Wil-
liam Leggett; Junior vlce-comman- 
der, Harry Matblaaon; chaplain. 
Clarence Wetherell; quartermastor. 
Edward Frazier; Judge advocate, 
WllUtm Fortin; post surgeon, Hlid- 
ing Gustafson; officer of the day, 
James Hynes.

A Joint Installation of post and 
auxiliary officers will be held Nov. 
17 In Tinker Hall. The Installatloi 
will be conducted by Departmental 
officers of ths organisation.

DEATH UST GROWING 
FROM MANILAS TYPHOON

Forty-One Now Reported — 
. Over 54,000 Homeless-Dam-

age in the Millions.

ONE DIES. FOUR SAVED 
WHEN PLANE CAPSIZES

Fliers Were After Movie Films 
of King Alexander’s Assas-j 
{nation on Way from Europe.

SON OF RICH MAN 
A1TEMPTSSU1CIDE

Draws Gun When Asked 
to Pay His Bill at Fashion-
able Resort.

Pontillo-Bengtson
Mias Anna Itageborg Bengtson, 

daufhtar o f  Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Bengtaon of (Jardnar street was 
marrlsd this morning to Jamaa J, 
Pontlllo, son of Mrs; Rose M. Lasa- 
la of Oak atreet. The ceremony was 
perfonnsd by Rev. W. P. Reidy at 
the rectory of 3t. James's church. 
Tha slngla ting ssnrioa waa used. 
The bride and brldagtoom were at-
tended by .Mlaa Alva Anderson, 
close friend of the bride, and Cle-
ment Pontlllo, brotber of the groom.

The bride wore a gown of cock-
tail blue cereal crepe, with navy 
blue hat, shoes and other apeea- 
aorlea. She carried a Colonial bou-
quet ot white bridal raaes. The 
bridesmaid wore, peacock cereal 
crepe with brown bat and sccea- 
Boriea and colonial bouquet of pink 
roses. After tbe .eremony the 
bridal party left for., a wedding 
breakfast in Hartford.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and beautiful. Tbe bride has been 
honored with three gift showers by 
local friends. Her gift to her brides-
maid was a carneiian necklace, 
and Mr. Pontillo's gift to hla beat 
man was a pen and pencil set.

Mr. and Mrs. Pontlllo on their re-
turn from a motor wedding trip wlU 
occupy their newly furnlehed apart-
ment at 1066 T'aln street and will 
be at home to their friends after 
November 1. The bride is a gradu-
ate of Manchester High school and 
baa been employed as cashier at 
Woolworth'a. Mr. Pontlllo la a 
member of the staff of the Internal 
Revenue office tn Hartford.

Albiston-Shaw
Mrs. Rachel Shaw and John Albis- 

ton, both uf 843 Center street, were 
married Saturday afternoon In the 
rectory of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church by Rev. J. Stuart NeUl. Fol-
lowing the ceremony, they left on a 
week's motor trip to the south. On 
their return, Mr. and Mrs. AlbUton 
will reside at 843 Center street.

BULLET PROOF VEST 
NOT WORN BY KING

PREDICT NEWPARTY 
SOONINFIELD

Political Obserrert Say New 
MoTcsients Are Already

Washington, O ct IT.— (A P )— On 
November 8, Anoerlcan politics may 
reach a cross roads perhaps a his-
toric turning point.

That is the forecast at many ob- 
•ervers watching tbe Cbagreeatoiua 
and gubernatorial returns. A  rec-
ord breaking number o f patties and 
tickets baa entered the flelc' to  Jouat 
with the old time organisations. 
New alignments are considered a 
possible result c f  the November bal-
loting.

Some say the outcome at tbe eleo- 
tlona will decide whether tbe Pro-
gressive movement In the west hoa 
enough strength to put up a Natloi 
al ticket tn 1038 ana whether "  
RepubUcaus WlU revamp' their 
ganlsatlon for future contests.

Both Ooafldeat.
That the Democrats wtti sweep a 

lot of Congressional and atata aiec- 
tlona Is conceded, although RepubU- 
can leaders continue to say they 
will make goliu in the House and in 
guberaatoiul contests.

One of the advocates of the Fro- 
greaslve Third Party ticket for 1936 
said that if Senator Robert M. La- 
Follette, Jr., Is elected on the pro- 
ifressive state ticket In Wlsconaln 
1 bat movement will gain nation-wide 
support

On (be other hand some observa-
tions prevaU that they may spell the 
end of the old Republican party.
. They say If the New Deal sweeps 
the country November 6 It may 
mean the dismantling o f tbe present 
Old Guard set up and even a possi-
ble reorganisation under a new la-
bel. Others however contend they 
wiU only fight harder. There are 
candidates for Congress and state 
officers on about 30 tickets Including 
many with platforms farther to the 
left than tbe Democratic. There is 
also a number of candidates running 
on tickets avowedly conservative.

ADI'ERTISEMENT—

Mr. and Mrs. Krontek of The Wll. 
roes Dress Shop have returned from 
a buying trip to New York.

Public Card Party!
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 8:15 
MANCHESTER Y. M. C. A. 

Democratic Town Commltteei 
Prises! Refreohments!
.411 Welcome! .4dtnJssloD S3 eta.

COMMUNISM
Is America Headed For It? 
Learn Who la Combatting It! 

Of Vital Interest To All!

ORANGE HALL

72 East Center Street 
Manchester

FRIDAY, OCT. 19,1934 
At 8:00 P. M,

Manila, P. I., Oct. 17.— (A P )— 
The list o f victims of Tuesday's 
typhoon grew rapidly today aa 
provinces of I,u*on Island sent In 
belated reports over patched up 
telegraph wires. Forty-one were 
listed as dead by the Manila Trib-
une.

Ten were reported killed In Rlzal 
Province, adjoining Manila, Includ-
ing three Filipino soldiers of the 
United States Army. The infan-
trymen were said to have given 
their lives in attempts to aid native 
families endangered by the torren-
tial rains which accompanied the 
gal .

The Manila Dally Bulletin esti-
mated 54,550 were homeless and 
placed property damage at nearly 
i3,Q00,(^. Its figures were bas^  
on ifpon * fiTjm Rttar 'Tĵ baŝ  ̂ Bii- 
Itican, Laguna and Ahra provinces.

Governor . Joss .PadlUa , eatlnuttod. 
the loss In Bulaeon alone would 
reach $1,000,000. Constabulary of-
ficers placed damage in Rlzal at 
$500,000. Manila estimatea ranged 
from $500,000 to $2,500,000.

BIIIb designed to appropriate 
.'"'00,000 for relief In addition to 
more than $500,000 already made 
available by Governor General 
Fran'- Murphy were Introduced in 
the Legislature but were discour-
aged by officials,

Manila took on a semblance of 
order. Moat trains . nd buses re-
sumed operation, but telegraph and 
telephone service still was Incom-
plete.

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P)—One 
•nan was drowned and four were 
'cocued todav when a seaplane dls- 
natebed to the liner Washington. 
100 miles at sea capsized as It at-
tempted to make fast to the ship. 
The plane was sent out from Floyd 
Rennett field by the Fox Movietone 
(’ompany to take from the Wa.shlng- 
ton films of the aa.sasslnatlon of 
King Alexander ot Yugoslavia.

Captain George Fried, commander 
 •f the Waahln(!ton and hero of many 
thrilling marine rescues, wirelessed 
this rcTxjrt to officers of the United 
States Lines.

"At 7:15 a. m.. (est) Latitude 
42.20 north. Longitude 62.35 west, 
.sighted plane, slowed down ship and 
rtopped, trailing a two line astern. 
The plane made several attempts to 
pick up the. tow line, they were un-
successful."

The victim o f the accident waa a 
mechanic employed at Floyd Ben-
nett Field. Three o f tbe men rescued, 
cfflcers of the Fox Movietone re-
ported. were Edward Reek and Jack 
Kuhne, editors of Fox, and Marion 
Orevenberg pilot of the plane. The 
name of the fourth man saved waa 
not obtained.

DIES FROM FALL

Litchfield, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Harry Beecher, 60, died early today 
of a fractured skull _which .she re  ̂
celved efgbf wieks 'ago ’V lieo  she 
fell from a porch at her home here.

Los Angeles, Oct. 17— (AP) — 
Thomas P. Phelan, 27, Identified by 
police as the son of W. H. Phelan, 
said to be a wealthy Toronto, Can-
ada. rail magnate, attempted to end 
his life early today iby shooting him-
self, police reported.

The young mad waa removed to 
the Georgia atreet police emergency 
hospital auffering from a buUat 
wound near hie heart. Burgeons 
said he probably would recover.

The reported suicide attempt took 
place at fashionable Cocoanut 
Grove, rendezvous of Dim celcbrl 
ties.

tieavea a Not#
A note, addressed to W. H 

Phelan, 44 Castle Frank road, To-
ronto, was found tn Phelan's posses-
sions. It read:

"Dad: This Is going to solve 
lot of difficulties. Give my love to 
mother, yourself and the gang. So 
long."

Police reported the /  young man 
said he recently "had gone through' 
a $25,000 legacy.

Tbe officers reported young 
Phelan had dnmk two quarts of 
champagne at tbe Grove. YYben 
given a bill he said he bad no money. 
Taken to an office adjoining the 
dancing pavilion, officers reported, 
Phelan suddenly whipped out a re-
volver and shouted:

"You'll never take me out of here 
alive?’ ' " ' ' ....  ........

He then shot himself.

MANUFACrCRER DIES

New Haven. Oct. 17__(A P )—
WtUlam A. Durant, retired manu-
facturer and son of General Nathan 
A. Durant. Now York City prose-
cutor, died today at the age of 73 
years.

Widely known in Connecticut 
Manufacturing circles, Durant un-
derwent an emerge) y operatlcm 
at St. Raphael's 'hospital last Fri-
day.

For thirty years bs was secretary 
of the Yarns Wool Company of New 
Haven, retiring five yrars ago. He 
was a S3nd degree Mason and a 
member of the Ooveraor'a Foot 
Guard. Bes dea his son be ieav'ss 
hla wldos', a daughter and a broth-
er, Harry A. Durant of Guilford, 
former State Senator.

[n Race to Head Legion Auxiliary

The United States is tbe largest 
pnxlucer at sole leather In tbe 
vorkU _

Mm. Mnicolm Do u bIu * 3lra. A. ( '  Cailson
Ts'o women with Ion* service In tbe American Legion Auxiliary 
are candidates (or president of the orisnitatlon at tba election to 
be held at the national convention Oct. 22-25 In Miami. Fla. Mrs. 
Malcolm Doutlst of Sesttls, Wash., was first president of the first 
auxiliary formed In her state and alto has been national ht^ 
torlan ' She Is the wife of Judge Malcolm Douglas, who served 
with the Second diviaiou. Mrs. A C. Carlson, tvife u( the mayor 
or Willmar, Minn , linK liclil elate and nntlomil anvlliary ofTives 
bbe Is ellcible to membership through a brotber, twice wounded.

Failed to Fat It On When He 
Visited France —  Failure 
Meant His Death.

Belgrade, Oct. 17—King Alexan-
der of Yugoslavia lost bis life be-
cause be failed to wear bis bullet-
proof vest.

Tbe King, assassinated laat week 
in Marseilles, owned two bullet-
proof vests. He had Intended to 
wear one of them'in France aa he 
had done a month before on a visit 
to Bulgaria.

But when be went ashore from 
tbe cruiser Dubrovnik at Marseilles, 
an admiral's uniform was his garb. 
The Associated Press learned to-
night that he put on the bullet-
proof vest, then found tbe admiral's 
uniform-tunic would not fit proper-
ty over the coat of mail.

He removed the vest at the last 
moment and went aabore with a 
perfectly fitting uniform but with-
out the protectioh he bad planned.

Previously he had worn his bul-
let-proof protection only under 
tunics of his army uniforms.

Experts told the Aasoclated Presa 
that bad he worn hlF protective 
vest at Marseilles he would have 
lived, since none of the assassin's 
bullets etruck him In the head and 
the veet was sufficiently strong to 
have deflected those which ripped 
Into his body.

HOSPn AL NOTES
John Gordon o f 49 Winter street, 

Joseph LaShay of Fairfield atreet 
and Simon H. Smith of 348 West 
Center street were admitted yester- 
dAy.

Twin girls were born today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jarvis o f 470 
Adams street.

Walter Arebavy of 6 (rear) North 
School strMt, Raymond Kristoff'of 
133 School street, Mrs. Julia Apple-
by of 17 Armory street, Mrs. Bertha 
Bowlan of Highland Park and Ed-
mund Dwyer o f 122 Summit street 
were discharged today.

NEW BRITAIN STBIXB

New BrlUln, Oct. 17.— (AP) — 
Moulders employed by Lenders, 
Frsry end Clark, sleetrieal ap-
paratus manufacturers, want out on 
strike today, demanding blanket pay 
of $6 a day. Some now receive that 
wage and others are paid less. Or-
ganizers said that 92 men, all tha 
moulders employed in the foundry, 
are out. They said tbe American 
Federation irf Labor has sanctioned 
the movement and will provide for 
tbe support of the strikers.

REPORT CANCER CURE

Boston, O ct 17.— (AP) —  Actual 
cures in 8,911 cases ot cancer were 
reported to the American College of 
Surgeons today. These patients 
wsre treated from five to 25 years 
ago and are still definitely cured.

The total was reported by 48 
leading speciallsta tn medicine and 
surgery; Tlieer cnrM Includs 87 
cancer eases adtleh passed into the 
five year cure stage this year.

It was sihiiouneed also that the 
College of Surgeons through its d^  
velopment of literary research has 
obtained recent reports of 17.077 
additional cases of cancer cures of 
a few years or more.

HELD FOB COURT

New Haven, Conn.. Oct. 17. — 
(A P )—Benjamin Wojewskl, alias 
"Benny tbe Polaok" waa ordered 
held for the Superior Court today 
when ha was arraigned in city court 
on aasault with latent to murder 
charges.

'Brought hire from . New York< 
where he waa trapped yesterday, 
WoJewSkl waa placed under a $15,- 
000 bond. He la wanted in connec-
tion with the attempted holdup of a 
New Haven ahop In May. Henrietta 
Jackson, 33, alleged to have Jumped 
bail in a soUcttlng charge here at 
the time of the holdup attempt, la 
to be arraigned in tbe City Court 
Friday. He was plcksd up In New 
York with Wojewskl.

SEEKS DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Oct. 17.-^(AP)—Mrs. 
Mai'gsrst Webb EUdridge of Oreen- 
wicb today filed suit In Superior 
Court for divorce from Frank 8 . 
Eldridge of Hartford wHbm aha sl- 
legaa deasrted bar In 1931.

London would have to erect 588,- 
797 new homes If every family 
were to be provided with a sep-
arate dwelling.
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BARGAINHOUND
I spooe you're Juat 

rushing around Uke 
mad for all the 
sdcials this aeoaon, 
but what are you 
doing about your 
b e a u t y  T Hurry, 
scurry, and flu rry - 
over to Mary EUsa- 

 ̂ w tk 'i Beauty Nook,
aud let them look you over and sugr 
Jt*** • program o f treatments 
through the winter. Hot oils, a new 
permanent, occasional facials to 
keep your skin soft and smooth, and 
their manicures with a smart nail 
polish for every taste.

, The blouae stofy eip be told in 
t^ e e  chapters this fill—morning, 
afternoon and evening—with an 
epilogue devoted to tunics, which are 
 In a category all by themselves.

Fashion has decreed that the 
rinart morning tailleur or coat en- 
tcmble should be bloused in sheer 
'voile de laine, wool lace, soft flannel 
or cotton velvet Choker and turned- 
down collars, jabots, pockets and a 
sober use of buttons are the only 
trimmings allowed. The roglan 
sleeve top predominates, with the 
sleeve stopping anywhere the wear-
er pleases.

I^ese Informal blouses depend on 
tailoring to acquire tbe trim and 
Jaunty appearance they should have. 
They can be worn tucked In the skirt 
or over. In which cose the basques 
are Inclined to be •! shade longer.

Knit the thriftiest and smartest 
sweater o  ̂ rabbit's hair yam. 300 
yds for 60 cents. Why you can knit 
a whole sweater for $2,001 See the 
new colors at Cheney's Salesroom.

F<jr trimming has been playing a 
game of hide and seek on many of 
the new coats and suits, some 
models having huge cuffs of fur and 
no cellar, others having colossal col-
lars and no cuffs. .Entire sleeves of 
fur, detachable capea, plSstrons, 
pockets, muffs and border treat-
ments also are seen used In many 
novo' ways as a trimming medium 
this season

YOUNC REPUBLICANS 
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

CoL Raymond F. Gates to 
Address Gathering on Or-
ganization Detafls.

REY. GEORGE E.QUAILE, 
SALISBURY SAVANT, DIES

Sb! It isn’t sposed to be advertis-
ed because there are only four of 
’em left but I've Just got to tell you 
about it If you promise to all but 
break your neck getUng there—It’s 
worth It! At Watkins' 60th Anni-
versary Sale are four of the most 
gorgeous rugs—Oriental reproduc 
tiono—marvelous quality, and Just 
because of a slight ImperfecUon no 
one In the wide world would notice, 
they're only 859.50! (formerly way 
over 870.) Be one o f the four lucky 
people. Here’s hoping you get there 
In time!

Never let scraps or oddments of 
food remain In tbe sink. Not only 
will they clog tne pipes but they will 
make it'unhealthy and unpleasant to 
smell.

After the dishes are finished al-
ways scour the sink thoroughly, to-
gether with the tilmg or wood work 
end the wall above the sink. Then 
scour the sink strainer, soap-dish 
and dish pan. or any other sink uten-
sils.

. One never tires o f looking about 
in the Wilrose shop because there's 
alwm}rs something new.

^  I bet you’ve been 
wondering what 
the big Intimate 
apparel crinkle 
will be this yearl 
And I have it for 
you — It’s t h e  
mannish- tailored 
sleeping pajama 

and lounging companion in flannel, 
striped or solid. Tbe top is made 
so you can wear It Inside or out.

You’ll do a grand thing for your-
self and your family If you have in-
stalled In your kitchen the new 
Quality All Season Kitchen Range 
that combines three services — 
kitchen heating, cooking and baking 
and uses but one fuel—Gas. And
The Manchester Gas Company offers 
you this—a reduced rate on gas If it 
Is the only means of heat In your 
kitohen. Look this new range over 
—you'll go for It a hundred per cent!

Certain tribes o f American Indians 
long ago believed the cranberry to 
have the power to help prolong life, 
and they ate cranberries almost as a 
solemn rite.

Well, they were right. Cranber-
ries contain vitamines, life-giving 
vltamines and the Indians knew it 
many hundreds of years ago. Of 
course the cranberry that we eat In 
sauce with our Thanksgiving turkey 
is a great Improvement over the In-
dians' wild variety. And did you 
ever try cranberry sauce with veal 
and pork as well as turkey.

Ool. Raymond F. Oates of WIlll- 
mnntlc, commissioner at state 
agencies, will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting ot the Young 
^pubUcon a u b  of Manchester In 
the basement of Masonic Temple at 
7:80 o'clock Friday night.

Details of the organization of the 
club will be rounded out at this 
meeting and a large attendance of 
members and interested residents Is 
antlclpa.ed. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

With Howard Alcorn, of Suffield, 
Colonel Gates was largely Instru- 
me..tal In bringing about the for-
mation of Yo'jng Republican Clubs 
throughout the state. His tolk Fri-
day night Is expected to be inspir-
ing and Informative.

KARL SELTER’S BAND 
IS BIG ATTRACnON

Orchestra Is Composed of 12 
Musicians —  Expect Record 
Attendance. -

Salisbury, O ct 17,— (A P )—The 
death of the Rev. George Emerson 
Quoile, founder and headmaster of 
^ Isb u ry  school for boys, which oc-
curred Monday, became known to-
day. He was 67 and death waa due 
to cancer, -v

A native of Qmagb, Ireland, Dr. 
Quaile after graduation from 'Trin-
ity College, Dublin University, came 
to tbe United States and became a 
master in St. Chaustlon's school, 
Coatleton, Staten Island. He was or-
dained in the Protestant Episcopal 
priesthood by Bishop Foster and was 
rector of St. Mary's chairch, Castle- 
ton from 1895 until 1901. Some 
time later be founded tbe school 
here and continued as. headmaster 
until hts Illness made necessary on 
acting head master at the opening 
of tbe present year.

Dr. Quatle had a honorary degree 
from Trinity College, Hartford. He 
was president of the Headmasters' 
Association la Connecticut In 1920. 
Two sons survive, Emerson at 
Hotchkiss achool and Reginald of 
Pittsburgh.

WAR VETER.4N DIES

Are you having steak for dinner f 
I t  so, con you think of anything 
more dellcicua to . go with It than 
kome appetizing Birdseye peoa ? Box 
that will Rerve four 25c at Pine- 
burst.

The filmy lace blouse, so flatter 
lag and ob! so feminine, will be 
favored by many smart women, it 
effers a perfect contrast to tbe fash 
tenable velvets or novelty wools— 
steel beaded or cellophane threaded 
—festmwl In formal afternoon en-
sembles. The soft effect of the lace <s 
enhanced by the Introduction of 
ruffles and Jabpts at the neck and 
wrists.

It's such a help to the housekeep-
er to have a waste basket here and 
there to receive scraps uf this and 
that There are some quaint little 
fccotty ones at Hale's Stationery De-
partment. All colors, only 25 cents,

Cranberry Ice
One quart cranberries, 2 1-2 cups 

granulated augar, 1 1-3 cups boiling 
water, 1 orange, 2 lemons.

Wash and pick over berries. Put 
berries and water into a large sauce 
pan and cook until soft. Rub through 
a  sieve. Add sugar, 1-3 cup boiling 

- water and Juice of orange and 
lemons. Stir until sugar Is dissolved. 
Pour into a mold and pack In equal 
parts of ice and salt. Let stand three 
or four bours before serving.

Let oysters have a place on ypur 
menu this week—38 cents a pint at 
Pihehurst Dial 4161. t

Benita Hume, an Ehigllsh screen 
actress, looked perfectly lovely in 
a fascinating evening gown of wbito 
crepe 'with candy-striped taffeta bow 
on tbe bodice. The bow waa stitched 
itoiTO to form part of tb « decollete. 
It matched a hip-length evening 
Jacket with pert little bow of self 

1 material tied under the chin.

A  phenomenon—that's what the 
ale at Cheney's Salesroom is! Rem-

nants of exquisite velvet In drees 
lengths 11.60 a yard. Better catch 
up on a bargain like thisl

Tunics and more tunics—
Patou shows an afternoon outfit 

o f ribbed red velvet with a knee- 
length, tunic-Uke coat collared In 
black aatrakhan over .a red velvet 
frock. A  number of othw designers 
display hipbone length blouaee of 
lame or white satin with suits for 
the late afternoon hour.

Going to have a Hallowe’en party? 
If you are, you'U want to attend the 
cooking demonstration by Mrg. 
Marion Rowe, Home Economist of 
The Manchester Electric Company 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 at the Odd 
Fellows Block. See the special Hal 
lowe’en menu on Page IS in to-
night’s paper.

In chlldren'a apparel styles for 
cold weather, some o f  the cutest en-
semble Ideas are worked out, com-
bining coat, bat and muff to meteh 

The costa are deUgned along Eng-
lish lines In fitted and belted models 
balmacaan typea and flared Princes* 
Elizsbeth st^es. Msny festured 
smart tweeds, diagonal woolens and 
treebark suede fabrics with fur, fur 
cloth, velvet and velvetsMi used for 
(roOm a]^  trimmlnff.

Friends, Americana, and country-
men will lend you their eyes If you 
con play a tuneful melody on the 
piano or sing their favorite song. Jt 
you’re wise, mothers, you’ll start 
your children’s musical career at 
an early age. Arlyne Morlarty Gar- 
ilty has the most attractive new 
studio. Why not call her up and talk 
things over? Dial 3072.

Woolen dresses with matching, 
fur-trimmed Jackets are newer than 
two-piece suits. One particularly 
handsome model consists of a dark 
green, rough woolen dress with a 
bright red velvet belt and a talp 
length swagger Jacket, trimmed 
with dark brown seal.

Here’s ribbon coke, a favorite with 
men: Three cups sifted pastry flour, 
3 teaspoons baking powder, 2-3 cup 
butter or other snortening, 1 1-2 
cups sugar, 3 eggs, 1 cup mUk, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 8-4 teaspoon cinna-
mon, 1-8 teaspoon cloves, 1-4 tea-
spoon mace, 1-4 teaspon nutmeg, 1 
1-3 tablespoon molasses', 1-3 cup 
finely cut raisins, 1-3 cup finely cut 
figs.

81ft flour once, meiasure, odd salt 
and baking poiwder and sift together 
three times. Separate yolks from 
whites of eggs and bet yolks untU 
thick and lemon colored. Cream 
shortening and gradually beat in 
sugar. Add yolks of eggs and beat 
well. Add flour, alternately with 
milk, a small amount at a time, 
beating after each addition until 
smooth. Fold In the whites of egg 
which have been beaten until stiff. 
Fin two oiled and floured nine-inch 
layer pans with two-thirds of the 
mixture. To remaining mixture, add 
spices, molasses and fruit and pour 
Into one prepared nine-inch layer 
pan. Bake In mode.-ate oven (376 de-
grees F.) for 25 minutes. Arrange 
spice layer between light layers. 
Spread tinted fluffy frosting be-
tween layers and on top and aides of 
cake.

This cake is very good put Id- 
geUiCT with apple Jelly and then 
covered with the frosting.

The chUIy days will soon be here 
when you'll want to burrow deep In 
a big soft chair near the hearth 
and read, read, read! And when’s a 
better time to stock up in books j  
than now when you can march right 
up to Hale’s stationery department 
and find $100 and 81.76 books for 
26 cents! There’s a very good varie-
ty from which you may choose and ' 
here's betting you’ll want three or 
four at least!

When Princess Marina attends 
Jtormal functions, she wears an eve-
ning ensemble at black chiffon vel-
vet and ermine, designed by Moly-

For a Hallowe’en party two long 
tables placed counter-fashion near a 
wall In the dining room, may be ar- 
i'*®gc1 with the food and the neces-
sary china and silver. Trays, for 
each guest are pUed at one end of 
the table. Next to the trays is a pile 
of napkins—paper, probably—each 
wrapped around the required silver. 
I f  you Uke, you may Ue each napkin 
with a bow and tiny favor, or If 
bridge or other games requiring 
talHee are to be played, the tallies 
may' be tied around the napkin. 
Small tables are scatterea through 
the living rooms to serve aa supper 
and bridge tables.

The appearance of Karl Seller and 
his Columbia Broadcasting System 
band at the Recreation Center for 
the regular weekly dance this Thurs-
day evening'win mark bis initial 
stop in New England. In engaging 
this extraordinary attraction Di-
rector Frank Busch has again made 
It possible for tbe many dance ad-
herents to listen and view one of the 
leaders of radio in the South. This 
opportunity for all to enjoy music 
at the very lowest possible admission 
is Ui keeping with tbe policy of the 
recreation director who at ^  times 
Is aiming to please the many 
patrons who attend tbe dances reg-
ularly.

The band Itself is composed of 12 
musicians with many of them play-
ing three or four Instruments be-
sides being able to sing tbe popular 
songs. From the general Impres-
sion that la gained, from the talk 
about this attraction one of the oea- 
son’a largest attendances Is expected 
as many of those Intending to be 
present will be satisfied to Just sit 
around and enjoy the orchestration. 
The admission also Includes check-
ing and those planning to attend ore 
advised to enter the east door where 
the checking room is located. The 
time has been arranged so that the 
many who will be at work on 
Thursday evening will not mlaa 
much of the evening’s entertain-
ment. Dancing will be from 8:80 
untU 12:30.

Bridgeport. Oct. 17.— (AP) -  
Berry Hall, 93, veteran of the Civil 
War and the oldest of the surviving 
ten G. A. R. veterans in this vicinity 
died here today.

Lieutenant Hall was born in 
Barrington, N. H.. enlisted in Com-
pany D, ninth New Hampshire Vol- 
unteers on June 5. 1862. He par-
ticipated in many battles and re-
ceived his discharge June 10, 1865. 
He is survived by two sons. Fred 
W. Hall, supervisor at Marine Park. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Walter C. of 
this city, two daughters Miss Edith 
L. Hall of Bridgeport and Mrs. 
John Eckerl; of Mountalndale.

STOCKS ARE ACTIVE 
ON MARKET TODAY

Early, Gains Reported m 
Nmneroos Issues; Dollar 
Dips a Trifle Abroad.

New York, Oct. 17 — (AP) — 
Stocks pushed up to around the top 
layer of the trading range of the 
past three months today, but show-
ed little Inclination to push through 
the upper resistance levels.

Early gains of fractions to more 
than a point were numerous. Rails 
and motors were actively bought 
for a time. But the list slipped back 
a trifle by midday, and trading 
turned dull.

Continued strength of corporate 
bondii was one of the most encour-
aging developments of the day. 
Commodities mostly held to a nar-
row range. Silver reacted 1 1-4 
cents an ounce. The dollar dipped 
a bit abroad, but strengthened later 
In dealings on this side of the At-
lantic.

Issues up fractions to a point by 
early afternoon included General 
Motors, Chrysler, Santa Fe, South-
ern Pacific, Union Pacific, New 
York Central, Pennsylvania,- Balti-
more A Ohio, Loew's, Montgomery 
Ward. Sears, Case. International 
Harvester, Dupont. American Tele-
phone and U. S. Steel. U. 8. Steel 
Preferred rose more than a point. 
Allied Chemical got up 2. then lost 
most of Its gain. California stocks 
strengthened, as Wail street seemed 
less edneerned about the outcome of

the gubernatorial election In that 
state. California packing and 
Stonord of California advanced 
about a point. Non-ferrous metals 
sagged • little.

Ralls were evidently helped by 
moderately favorable corloadings 
reports for western. carriers, and 
the statement of Prealdent Roose-
velt at fails mid-week. press confer-
ence that the matter of RFC loans 
to needy carrie.s was chiefly a 
question of providing satisfactory 
collateral. Financial circles are 
awaiting with keen Interest the 
President's address to the American 
Bankers Association convention 
next week, and was gained the im-
pression, from the number of bank-
ers and financial leaders who have 
called at the White House recently, 
that an effort Is being made to re-
assure capital, to promote recovery.

The reaction In sliver developed 
first In the London market, which 
was accepted here as Indicating that 
the U. 8. Treasury was not pur-
suing Its foreign buying with vigor. 
On the whole, this was reassuring to 
•‘hard money” quarters. A theory 
has developed among some .Wall 

exchange authorities 
raat the sliver buying program Is 
being used as a threat to the British 

^equalization fund, to prevent a too 
rapid decline in the pound sterling. 
The recent sag in sterling is believ-
ed by some authorities to have 
been a factor in the reaction In sen-
sitive commodity prices here.

Los Angeles salvages about 1000 
tons of tin cans and other metals 
from its scrap heaps monthly.

NEW DEAL DEBATED 
BY MANUFACTURERS

State Leaders Disenss the 
Complex Problems Facing 
Them at PresenL

Hartford, Oct. 17.— (AP) — An 
effort to map out a program to 
guide its activities in the complex 
business arising from the New Deal 
was Inaugurated by tbe Manufac-
turers’ Association of Connecticut 
at ita meeting at the Hartford (?lub 
today, here.

Looking to Nicholas Roooevelt’s 
talk on bis keeping up with tbe New 
Deal, for information on the newest 
trends In governmental polidea oa 
they affect industry, tbe 400-odd 
manufacturers from all parts of the 
state listened to discussions on. 
eight different questions— designed 
to determine whether or not they 
favor: Collective bargaining and 
the majority rule idea; old age pen-
sions; unemployment insurance; the 
reciprocal tariff act; the present 
plan of government expenditures; 
the thirty hour week; further strike 
control regulation and price agree-
ments under the codes.

Among the leaders of the several

dlacusBlons were W. R.
Vlggoe Btrd Oeorge H a w l^ l 
W. P ickeriv. Edward to n _ _  
Cordon Harrower and Waltar' _  
Nonea. Attorney Arthur L. tOtiai • 
man gave a summary of the ofrtBfioa 
expressed In the discussions.

E. Kent Hubbard, president o f the 
association in a brief talk at tha 
opening of the aeaaion this morn-
ing, expressed the purpose ot the 
meeting by pointing out that today, 
the directors and the various oora- 
mlttees were unable to determine, 
without assistance, of the member-
ship, what course the organization 
sliould pursue.

Air plants of tbe pineapple fam-
ily, growing in British Ouiana, at« 
perched in treetops. They grow in 
a mass, particularly op fig trees, 
and exist as parasites until their 
long roots reach the ground, 
them.

tq E M A  ITCHIHC
|.r»Ss^‘ & sg !s& sa f, ^

Resinol
RUMMAGE SALE

THURS., OCT. 18, 9:30 a. m. 
STORE 805 MAIN STREET 

Memorial Hospital 
Linen Auxiliary.

We Lead When It Conies 
To Shoe Repair Values

That*s Why Our Offer of

RUBBER HEELS XCe
ATTACHED

(For Men, Women and Children) 

Revolutionized the Rubber Heel Buainess!

Shoes Dyed, All Colors...........50c and 75c

S A M Y U L T E S

NOW
. . . .  the greatest rug sale in years 

at K E M T H ’ vT
35th  Anniversary

SALE

701 Main S t Johnson Block Mancheater

FRADIN'S
OCTOBER FASHION SALES

• CAM'T aiMIMSin
•ucH a ma z imo  vag 

siNce I SOLD a,

r ia s r a u a .
V '

•oaiCNTALI

1 0 0 .'

COLONIAur T H iy ,

DRESS 
COATS

Truly wonderful gar-
ments, lux.uriously 
fur trimmed. Wide, 
beautiful c o 11 a r a. 
Fine fabrics. Fash-
ion leaders at this 
low price.

$ 2 5 ’ 0 0

SPORT
COATS

Sport coats are in greater 
favor this year than they 
have been for several sea-
sons. Be sure your ward-
robe Includes one.

$ 1 6 - 9 5

Dresses
•Sport

•Daytime

•Afternoon 

Styles

These dresses are another 

outstanding  example of 
Ffadin'a ability to get 

what Manchester women 
 want and retaU them at a 
price to fit their pocket* 
booka. The same style 

and quality is marked at 
much higher prices else-
where.

In these three popular price groups you 
will And ample selection of high quality 
rugs to suit every taste and purpose. In 
fact our entire line of Axminster, velvet 
and Wilton rugs is offered in this event at 
prices that may not be duplicated for a 
long time.

Dl''\
 ' '••fc

%

1 .7 5

1 .5 0

For Those Who Enjoy Motoring— Football—  
And The Great Out-of-Doors H A T S

Zipper Suede
JACKETS

$7.50

Smart Wool
SKIRTS 

$1.98-$2.98

A constantly chang- 
ing stock proves the 
popularity our 
millinery. See our 
amort new types at

Plaid
SILK BLOUSES 

$1.98

Zephyr
Twin Sweaters 

$2.98-$4.98
s | 9 8 -$ 2 9 8
BUDGET 

HATS $ 1 . 0 0Sporty Wool Frock8—$5.98

Linoleum, Too!
Onr FuB Une of Patterns In AU Oradee At Redoced Prices.

(^Id Seal Congoleum (laying included)..............69c yd.
Kolor-Thru Inlaid (plain laying included) . . . . . .99c yd.
Inlaid Linoflor (plain laying included)............$1.45 yd.
Standard Inlaid (plain laying included)..........$1.69 yd.

.n.. Now Cover Your Kitchen With InUld, Oroented
Over Felt, For As Uttle Ae 829.80. (Bs m^  On Average lUtch- 

wns of 20 Yds.)

Of eotoa na*.
^P^y.MAOAM. THf 

^ O t v O W  L A IU  

f O * - M -L T B I

(rz Q

CONGOLEUM 
MICKEY MOUSE 

CONTEST
y en ci i

' f o r d  V'8 !

^ i i h s
ite SdMMil 
I Manchester
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mrrHODsoPiiAROTiNe 
UNDERGO WIDE CHANGES

havt

WMWnWBAY. eOTCHK 17 (OMtnl bbO Xtstm  StaadBrO Ttm«)
AS MMian* t* to r ud tede elutlni or notiM onlcu •p«ct>

fw-aM^Sutte sSit (■ t* •HmlcnkUon In^dM alfiiTmltebl* •utloni.

‘■ M  NBC-WEAF NtTWORK

v it f IHM wwli wfl wm wfbr mrc wgy 
VMV w<M wtam wwj 8ytt^MI<l< 
8noM Iran 8foe*wtM> wow w tef wkM
t io w T H w «y  y n i
wibk Intp *»bo vdky kfyr cretttei 
•OUTH — mnrm wptf wwiia wto wjM

widz »nnb kroo wkr vtaa wbap kpre 
w S  ktfiTkth* WWW w a w t y . .
MOUNTAIN—keai kdrl
p a c i f i c  COAkT—1*0 Wl kpw komo 
kko kfid kUr ksn ki>o 
Cant kaat.
4iam- (iM —Alla# In Orakaalraland 
4:4V- (:4»—Capt. Tim Hally. dUmpa 
■:pS— two—Ta Ba Annaunead—aait: 

Ditk dtaala, Naportap—midwaat 
i ; 1t— d!lp—Myatarlaua liland — aaat.

Tam Mix, dkaUh—raldwaal rapaat 
(:J0— d:»0—Praia-Radio Nawa Parlad 
l ; U -  ditt—Martha Maa™. Contralta 
•;4d— di4»—Billy Balahilor*i Bkatah 
•itiB- »iOP—Danny Milana, T in y  
* . « ir  7ii»—Cana A Clan—aaat A lou 
•■IB- /*p-Plokana diitara Harmony 
li4V> <‘4»—Frank Buak Junila Sarlal 
ymv- t  oo—Mary Plakford'i Drama 
T:IO— a.*C—Wayna Klnp'a Orohaatra 
•lOO— dK)0—Frad Allan .at Town Hall 
t;OP—ISiOO—Ouy Uambarda'a Orahaa. 
pdB—IOtiB-Natlanal Radio Forum 

lOtOO—lliOO—To Ba Announaad 
ioiia—Itild—Volea of Romanaa—aaat: 

Oana and Clan—wait rapaat 
iO:ld—11 :k>—Jolly Coburn Orohaatra 
11:00—ISiOIV-Oaorot Oltan'a Orahaatra 
11:10—1t:S0—Clyda Uuaaa and Orah.

CBS-WABC NBTWORK 
BABIC—Baati wahc wado woko w «o  
waab wbao w fr wkbw wjm  wbk eklw 
wdro weau wjaa wean wfbl wapd ^ it  
wnta wbm; MIdwtiti wbbm, wibm 
kmbc kmo* wowo whai ^
■AtT '—wpff whp wJbw whoc wlbi w f«« 
wore wicc cfrb cluio 
OIXIK->wv*t wifa wbro wq*m wdod 
Ura wrto wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh kt»a waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wblt wdbi wwva wmbf waji 
wmbr w«U ktul kgko 
MIDWKtT*~wcah wvl wmt wmbd wlin 
wibw kfh kfab wkhn wcco wabi k#cj
WTIAX
ldOUNTAIN*-kror kiz koh kj»I 
COAST — khj koln kfrc kol kfoT kvl 
kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb kffmb k fb . 
C«nt. Katt.
4{S0— $:3S--J8ck Armitrong — eait; 

Chicago Organ Intorluda—wett 
S :I^Tha Funnybonara — aaat; 

Mlnlaturaa-->watt and Dixie 
0:00^ i:00 Buck Rogara—eaat: Og.

Son of Flra-~m(<1w; Senga—Dixie 
l;1S— g:1S<-Bobby Banaen-^art only: 

Kmily Wayman — Dixie; Skippy— 
midwaat: Taxaa Rangaf^wast 

liiO—The Shadaw^-aaat: Three 
Brawn Baart**waat: Haya Orch.— 
Dlsla; Jack Armatreng-wmidw rpt

WTiC

BBS
WDRC
Hartford Uoao. ISSU

: Wanww’B Orcheatra.
U:W<;4ia)ody IfaaUrplacM. 
UKM—WDRC Radio Audition

atoBBoaat.
U M —Oaaie Nalaon'a Orob«atra.

W BZ-W BZA

M

Paca, contralto. 
B Oollaga

P .» f.
«tl5 -D an 0 ir
4:W—AtaatleaB Oollaga of Sur-

4lS^otal PUaa Taa Vuale.
iiBB-Nawa.
B;IS—Hytblcal Ship of Joy.
4:S0—Kalionr StnglBg La4y.
|l4S—litUa Orpha. Annla. 
ilBa—Atr Ad^turaa et Jlmmlc 

AOdB.
y n W -lfllH ca la .

Cint. Biat.
Ii4»— t:4»—Wurixabiah Orah.—wait 
fiW— dilO—Fraii-Ridio Niwi—out 
ddIO- 7:00—Myrt ind Mirpi — lilt ;

Dm Runo Dinio Orahntri—wiit 
dllO— 7l1»—Juit Fllln Bill — Mit:

Ruiia Orah__wait; Ouby Vann—
null

d:tO— 7iM—Thi Birinadin — oait;
Buak Recan—midwatt ripopt 

C:40— 7:40—Ceiki Cartir, Talk — bd- 
ile; Bitwnn thi Boekindi—wnt 

7HI0— t:00—Buy Aon — lu t: Rath 
Orah.—waat: Knight Orah,—DUila 

7:11— C:1l — Bdwln C, Hln’a C*m> 
mintp—boilo;'Btrlaklind OllllTin— 
DIzIa; Mary, Jatnni A VI—waat 

7ttV- t*0—Broadway Virlitlio—to a 
C:0O— 1:00—NIni Martini and Orahaa. 
•:t0— 0:30—Ortela Allan’i  Advanturtd 
0:00-r10:00—Byrd Bkpaditlon—«  to e 
0:30—10:30—Maatarplacat In Malady 

10:00—11:00—Niek Luaat, Bonaa—aaati 
Myrt and Marga—rapaat for wait 

10:10—11:13—Frank Oallay Orehaatra— 
aaat: Htrbit Kiyt Oreh.—midwaat 

10:30—Il:30—Ottla Nalaan Orah.—aatt;
Hanrv Buaaa Orahaatra—waat 

11.DO—liioo—Jaoquaa Ranard Orah,— 
bpala; Carlaa Molina Orah.—mtdw 

11:10—1t;30—Oao, Hall'a Orah—«  to o 
12:00— 1:00—Oanea Hour—wabe only.

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC —.Baati wja wbi-wbia, wbal 
wham kdka wrar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Midwaat: weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwcr koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtnj 
Wlba katp wabo wdxj kfyr eret cfef 
SOUTH — wn’a wptf wwno wla wja« 
wfla-WBun wlod warn wmo wab wapt 
wjdz wamb kroo why wfia wbap kpro 
wnal ktbt ktha wioe wtva 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krlr kdhl 
PACIFIC COAST—k(o kfl kgw komo 
khq kfid ktar kpo
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— 3:30—The Singing Lady—«aet 
4:40— 6:45—Orphan Annla—eaat only 
3:00—* 6:00—Eoueetlon In the Newe 
3:13— 3:13—Alma KItehell, Contralta 
3:30— 6:30—Praaa.Radle Nawa Period 
3:33— 3:33—Throe X Sietara in Songa 
3:43— 3:45—Lowell Thomaa — ea«t: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midweet 
3:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—axM only 
4:13— 7:16—Willard Robiaon Orcheat, 
3:30— 7:30—Red Davie, Serial Sketch 
6:43— 7:43—Dangaroua Paradlaa, Skit 
7:00— 1:00—The Crime Cluea Myatory 
7:30— 1:30—Lanny Roet, Salter Ora. 
S:0O— 9:00—Warden Lawaa A Drama 
t:30— 9:30—John McCormack’a Senga 
9:00—10:00—Oonnia King A Orahaatra 
9:15—10:15—Madame Sylvia'o Advice 
0:30—10:30—Harry RIchman, Orcheat. 

lOdIO—11:00—Zigzag Circle Ranch— 
aaat; Amoa 'n' Andy—wait rapaat 

10:13—11:13—To Ba Announced 
10:3V—11:30—Art Kaaaal A Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—000. Starnay'a Orahaatra 
11:30—12:30—Jack Bergtr A Orahaatra

BBrtford. Oo bb.
aojw w . IBM c. a  e b s j  m .
TiBTStefB BraAdeaaUaz SenrteB 

WadacddBy, October 11.
8. M.
•;00—Pop Concart, ChrlitlsAn

Krlcni, director; Charles 
PesrsoD, bsss.

4;SB—Dsvld Tomlinson.
4:4B—Throe Cs.
B:00—Chick Webb's OrebMtrs. 
B:1B—Strslght Bbootars.
S:80—AUea In OrcheatrallA 
5:40—Stamp Club.
B:00—WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
■ B;S0—Press-Radio News.
B:8S—Rhythm Masters — Luther 

Martin, director.
B:45—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Studio Program.
7:10—Concert Miniatures.
7:80—The Modemalres — Cliff

Strong, director.
7:48—Fashion Revue.
S:00—Mary Plckford and Stock 

Colnpany.
1:80—^Wayna King's Orchestra. 
0:00—Frwl Allen's Town Hall 

Show.
10:00—Ouy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:80— T̂he Travelers .Hour—: QhrlS' 

tiaan Kriehs, director.
11:04—Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
11:10—Voice of Romance.
11:80—Slumber Hour.
18:00—SUent. '

6:20—Voters' Registration.
6:30—Preaa-Radlo News.
6:88—Time, weather.
6:48—Lowsll Thomas.
7:00—Amci 'n' Andy.
7:18—Flartatlon Echoes.
7:?0—Red Davis.
7:40—Dangerr.us Paradise.
8:00—Ekio Crime Clues.
8:80—Don Humbert and his Magic 

Strings.
8:48—Craty Minstrels.
9:00—20,ro0 Years In Sing Sing 

-Warden lewis E. Lawes.
0:80—John McCormack, tenor. 
10:00—Louis Katsman's Orchestra. 
10:10—Madbir.c Sylvia.
10-30—Mayfair Orchestra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:08—Sports Review.
11 18—Curchdei Orchestra.
11.30—"Dead Men Prqwl" (gnost 

drama).
12:0C—Hotel Commodore Orchestra 
13:30 a m.- Hotel Astor Orchestra.

Farniera Urged to Familiarize 
Scivea With New Systema 
and Adjust Matters.

Hartford, Oct. 17.—DrasOc chang- 
I in ths methods of marketing 

fnilta and vegetables during recent 
yeare Is Mktng *t advisable that 
the Connecticut farmer famlUarlze 
blmr.elf with all available Informa- 
Lon' and adjust his present market- 
tug methods to meet changing con. 
dltlons. In the opinion of the State 
Department, of Argiculture.

The department. In calling atten-
tion to thie matter, citee what la 
taking place in New York State 
wbera regional noarketa are being 
established In place of the former 
tarmers’ markets which operated In 
the principal ‘ cities. Connecticut's 
leading. cities have farmers’ mar-
kets which are still serving a useful 
purpose but the department feels 
that growers should anticipate fu-
ture development and Se prepared 
for any change in the marketing 
system which present or future con-
ditions may warrant 

Since the opening of the regional 
market near Albany, N. Y.. prac-
tically every Connecticut vegetable 
grower has felt Its effect through 
truck shipments by jobbers direct tf 
Connecticut cities. These shipments 
have been sold In direct competition 
with local prodiicte with the result 
that many Connecticut growers feel 
that they may have to change theif 
marketing methodn.

Many growers have already been 
to Albany and witnessed the opera-
tion of this regional market and 
the department hopes that others 
will take advantage of any oppor-
tunity offered to Inspect this market 
and observe Its advantages or dis-
advantages. The market Is owned by 
approximately 700 growers and 
serves as an outlet for produce 
which was formerly disposed of 
through city farmers' markets.

The department’s primary Uiterest 
in this market Is due to the fact that 
many buyers from Connecticut who 
formerly bought locally are now 
making thatr purebsaes at tbla mar-
ket where a large volume la ava.l- 
abla. A study of regional marketing 
which Is a comparatively new 
method, will open the fleld for In-
telligent discussion and action, In 
the opinion of the department, 
chould It ever become advisable to 
develop the system of regional mar-
ket! In thla etate for the protection 
of the Connecticut grower.

M A R L M G H
William Caffyn has cold hie gas 

etatlon, lunch room and house to 
Daniel Sagarino of Bloomheld.

R. B. PettenglU is having an ad-
dition built to bis house.

Mrs. Eugene B. Lord te visiting 
her eon, Erving B. Lord ami family 
In Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilding and son,

Cbarlea o f Harrison. N. T., 
been recent CAllcrs here.

Mrs. Alice Forbes of Suffield la a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakealaa and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Walts and 
Hr. and Mrs. Philip Kevin, who 
have been occupying the Henry J. 
Blakeelee cottages for some time, 
have moved to Hartford for the 
.winter.

Both the Republicans and Demo, 
ersta held cbucubcb last week amd 
the nominations are: Republican, 
Representative, Paul Roberta; Jus-
tice of Peace, John C. Vergason, 
Henry J. Blakeelee; Judge of Pro-
bate, E. Allan Bllah.

Democratic: ReprsaantaUvs, An-
thony D. CaseUn; Juatlcea of the 
Peace, John Wlmmer, Robert Wood-
ford, Allan Chambers; Judge of 
Probate, Mary L. Halt

F. W. and J. A. Fuller are havlnK 
an addition built to their houee.

Mr. and Mrs. .Frederick Thomas, 
who have been spending the sum-
mer In tbit place have lefL Mrs.

Thomaa f6r thair homa in Cam-
bridge End Mr. Thomaa for Eng-
land where he will spend a year do-
ing reaearch work.

Mlaa Edith BUbblns of Marldan 
spent the week-end as guest of Hr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Blakealee and 
family.

Byron 8. Lord, John B. Lord, Mias 
Lois B. Lord and Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton J. Lord spent Sunday in WtUl- 
mantlc aa guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hinckley.

The Republicana vHU hold a rally 
at the library tonight The speak-
ers will be Edward J. Hickey, Anson 
T. McCoOk and Senator Kenneth F. 
Cramer.

n s H  GIVES v r
Lincoln, lU.—Dr. WUUam Fez and 

C. R. Rogers fished all summer with 
negUglbla rraulta. About to give up 
for the season, they rowed out to a 
quiet spot In the Illlnola river and 
a four pound baas fiopped into the 
beat beside them.

Recreation (.'ehter 
Items o f Interest

weakly. For thoM who want more 
•xerciM or a different type therb la 
a women’s t ^  dancing claea held 
directly after the Monday gym. 
Gome to the gym eloae tonuRit and 
make It a haML The bowling al- 
leya will remain open until 1^30 at 
both buildinga. A  public aetback 
party will be held at the Waat Side 
Reo on Cedar streeL Ths starting 
time la 8 o'clock and prizes sre 
awarded to the winners.

The women’s swlmlnlng claesea

Wednesday
Gym classes for women are held 

Wednesday nlgbta from 7 to 8 
o'clock M  well os Mondays, i t  you 
art trying to lose those extra 
pounds gained this summer b« sure 
and coma to Um gym class eu twice

wiU meet at tha feilowing Uaaa: 7 
to 7:48, advanced; 7:45 to 5:80, 
senior Ufa saving; 8:80 to 0:15, prl- 
TSta ClBM.

f i f  firing in tha gym from 5:80 to 
12:80. Admission Includes checking. 
The girls Church League wlU bowl 
from 7 to 0 o’clock.

Sweden is showing an incraasa 
In the number of horses In w  
country, the.r9 being 688,000 at tha 
last count

S A L E
N O W  JN  

P R O G R E S S
E N D S SA T U R D A Y , OCT. 20th.

-  VELVETS -
$ 2 .5 0  per yard

Selection Includes
Transparent and Spot Proof Velvet 

In All The Most Popular 
F A L L  COLORS

VELVET REMNANTS
F A L L  $ 1 .5 0  To 4 Yards 

COLORS per yard In Length.

ChengorYarn
The new rabbit hair

5 0 c
In convenient stand-
ing spools of about 
200 yards.

Free Knitting 
Instructions 
* Dally.

Dress Silks
•  Canton Crepes
•  Satina
•  Sheer Crepea
•  Novelty Crepes

6 0 c
per* yard and up.

:̂ CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

R EM NANTS and IM PERFECTS  
HARTFORD ROAD

V ) c L L V -  ^
Tc^icn

1 'K t H ''

nyLb^piahon of

O r ;

Reg. $1.00 Value

NORTON'S
HOSIERY

1st quality l|Uk .
Full 
Fashion 
Chiffon 
Service 
AU New 
FBI! Shades

S9<

OUR
NO R TO N
SHOES

Pair
$ 3 .0 0

Exceptional Value!

AAAAioEEE
I I D  12

M E N !
A. S. BECK  

SHOES

$ 3 .9 8

N O R T O N ’S  $2.1s
848 Main Street

Children’s 
Shoes

Rubinow Building A  Real Treat 
For The Feet!

Wednesday, October 17

P. M.
4:00—National Studenta Federation 

Program.
4:15—Jdth Brooks with Orchestra.
4:80- Educational Program.
4:48.-Sw*nglng .Along,
8:00—I'he Royal Btrenaders. ,
5:15. -Sklppy.
5;3U—Jarl- Armstrong, All-Amqr- 

icen Boy.
5:48 —Uorion, Dave and Bunnv.
B:0a -Songs of the Violin Chris-

tian vt)x; Michael Catalano, pian-
ist.

0:16--Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

0:80—The Shadow.
0:88—Preao-Radlo News.
7:00—Mirrt and Marge.
7tl8—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen. >
TUW—Serenadert; Paul Keaat, bari-

tone: Rollo Hudson's Orcbeetra.
7<45—Willard Alexander's Orches-

B:00—Bethany Qlrlt.
8:18—Edwin C. HUl—The Human 

aide of ths News.
8:80—Everett Marabairs Broadway 

VftriiUM.
0*00—Nino Martini and Andra Koa- 

taUaats'a Orehaatra.
0:80—The Adventures of Qradg.
tO OO—Byrd'a AntarcUe Expedl- 

TIo b; Mmk r- -  v

r.aatom Standard Time
New York, Oct. 17.— (AP);—Mrg. 

Coblna Wright. New York society 
woman-la to be in charge, of . the 
lateat daylight hour aong on the 
WABC-CISS IlHt. It la to go on nt 
9 o'clock Wedneaday morning.

Tuning In Tonight
WEAF-NBC: 2 p. m. — Stonca of 

Uncle Eara'a program; 9—Fred Al-
len; 10:30—Senator Barkley.

WABC-CB8: 0 - Nino Martini; 
9:30—Burna and Allen; 11:30-0 » le  
Nelaon's Orcheatra.

WJZ-NBC: 8:30—Lanny Roaa;
—Warden Lawea; 10—Dennie King.

What to Expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC: 2 p. m.—Snnea of 

History; 8—Parenta-Teachera pro-
gram.

WABC-CBS: 11:15 p. m —George 
Hall'a Orchestra; 3 -Metropolitan 
parade.

WJZ-NBC: 1.15 p. ___ Great
Compoaera concert; 4:15—American 
College of Surgsona.

There’s something about the fragrance 

and aroma o f  a Chesterfield 

that is pleasing..  and different

The Poet’s Column
DEPRESSION

>f4. q
' hoping s friend to i 

A stranger standi there holding out 
a pencil to me.

He tells hie troubled, out of work, 
walking day after day 

How ran f  not listen to bim. It 
would apoll all my day. c

1 have bought pencils, shoeetrlnge, 
nredlea, pins, notions galore 

And expect If I  live to buy just as 
 ̂ many mors.

Many say to mo, how do you know 
they are not a fake 

1 say I (k) not know, so what differ-
ence does It make.

If we Uy to test the truth from all 
stbrias that we hear 

Our work upon this earth would 
never be ended I fear, .

To sift the truth from the falec la 
not my given task 

If I  have helped the needy ones. It Is 
all that I  ask.

Winter is coming on, It will be hatd- 
est on the poor 

Why not help the ones trying to 
stave off charity at your door 

You will never mlti the nw  pennies 
that have gone that way 

It will most surely mingle with your 
bleeelngs day by day.

8 B H

THAT AOS (HJl 188VE

Toronto. Ont.—Only 28 per cent 
of the gentlemen who apply to the 
student "date” bureau ^  the Uni-
versity of Toronto prefer blondet. 
The bjireau is doing a rushing buel- 
nces aa students seek dates for 
dances and other social funeUena.

REGISTERED AUTO 
FALSEY, IS FINED

Pul Sdim̂iske Fonnd Gaflty 
Bit DrhrePs Father Pays 
the Fine.

Alleged to have obtained a motor 
vehicle regletratlon by making a 
false eUtement In this appUcaUon 
—the first charge of ita kind over 
to bo brought up In the local Police 
^ u : t—Paul Schmelske, 72, a tailor 
of 15 Maple street, was found guilty 
today and fined 828 and coats.

Carl yv. Upgen of 132 West Cen-
ter street had tried to obtain a reg-
istration but for some reason was 
unoucceeaful. Evidence revealed 
■ that Schmelske had purchased a car 
and had obtained the registration, 

ut when questioned concerning the 
I tomisactlon today he said he did not 
I know the color of the automobile,
• nor did he recall the place where he 
bought It. Lipgen's father paid the 

;fine.
j John Kllroy of PiiWps road, 
^charged with driving an automobile 
whlla under the Infiuence of liquor, 
obtained a nolle upon recommenda-
tion of Prosecuting Attorney WII- 

:11am O. Shea, who Indicated hie In-
vestigation showed the case was of 
the "borderline” type and that It 
would be difficult to prove the 

tcbtuge.
i Frank Holland of Hartford, who 
formerly lived In Massachusetts, 
was arraigned on a charge of driv-
ing Mb  uncle's car without a license. 
jHoIland bad a Massachusetts li-
cense which expired October 8.

Impressed by the youth’s straight-
forward atory and that bla license 

jhad expired only 12 days ago,-Dep-

THE HERALD-STAtE THEATER
Jm  E. Brawn ^  Day BUn RUsi" 

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

aa«aa«ea«D»*« ••aaaaeae
Age 8eot

Race.................  Fancy Riding.................. Drawing...........
(Check which you are entering)

Contesta take place October 27, 9 a. m.

Present blank to Frank Buach, Recreation Center, or George 
Hoover, State theater.

uty Judge Thomas Ferguson sus-
pended judgment.

Found guilty of reckless driving 
and driving an automobile without 
a license, George B. Scion' of Hart-
ford was fined 828 and costa on the 
first count and 810 and eoets on the 
second. Sclonl paid up. ‘ITie car of 
the Hartford man was Itvolved la 
a coIKalon with one operated by 
Fred M. Colton of Tolland Turn-
pike at Hartford Road and Main 
street Sunday night. The ' Colton 
car waa struck with such force that 
it turned over and Robert A. Cul-
ver, grandson of Mb. Colton, sus-
tained a broken collarbone.

Mr. Colton and his daughter, Mrs. 
Haxel Culver, mother of the In-
jured lad, escaped with only slight 
Injuries.

The Poet*s Column |
MY PIANO

My piano la a real true friend 
None other could fill Its place; 

Its tones are full o f comfort.
And seemingly with grace.

It never speaks unkindly

. Or even rough to me;
And when I  play gllssando 

It  ripples out with glee.

It  brightens many a lonely hour. 
I t  ^vea me stirring thrills 

When I play those pretty pieces 
Which Include the little trills.

And when a storm arises 
The air just flUed with sleet.

I  go to my piano 
And find It ever sweet

It cares not for the rough winds, 
It  doesn’t know my grief.

And so In childlike Innocence.
Can come to my relief.

My dear, much loved piano!
I  will love It to the end:

Take from me what you will.
But leave me my piano friend.

CARRIE A. TAYLOR. 
October 16, 1984.

.The old tongue of Manx, native 
language of the Isle of Man. Is- 
gradually dying out. Fewer than 
1000 of the island's 80,000 popula-
tion now have a speaking knowl- I 
edge of I t

Alcohol
Cwaaare Price. Serve mtWanU

Govern m e n t 
formula 8 A.
188 proof. Gal. 
cans 09c.. Gel.

Bulk Price

Auto Heater
What e Vefeef

World
Kongo

UaNSID 8Y RflA AMD mgiTMB

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES
749 M A IN  STREET STATE  TH E A T E R  B U ILD IN G

Manchester's Newest Shoe Store 
—Rrady With A Complete 

Line Of Footwear For 
The Entire Family

NEW
SPORT

OXFORDS
Largrest 

Assortment of 
Sport Oxfords 

In Town

Sturdy
Sport Oxfords 

That Are Built 
for Long: Wear

Better Quality 

Oxfords
At Ah Extremely 

Low Price

A r c h  s u p p o r t
S H O E S S ; k,.4

o TIES  

•S T R A P S

AH heel helghto— 
AO Lee there.

A Galaxy 

of Styles, 

Leathers 
and Types

Men’s Better

OXFORDS
A t This Special

Sov« Up to $50  

Short-Long W ove

RADIO

$8 Down, $8 Monthly, 
Small Carrying Charge

Shop where you will, 
you’ll not find another 
radio at anywhere near 
this price equaling this in 
tone, in performance, in 
thrilling syhprt-waye re-
ception I You may spend 
up to $50 more! Com-
pletely 1935 with 8-Fea-
ture Instant Dialing!

See t-Feoture 
Instant DialSngl

Wards 1935 ochiavementl 
8 nor* reofons for buying I
Only Wards hat Hi Sm  Hi

W M b 'lW H aw f-
ll-GauSlieHs

For 38

1 ^ 1

79c 89c 1
g  Waterpr o o f - Brush brown. ■
g  cd. , Red lined Loops for 36 1
g  for safety! Rhelis. Save! 1

BOOT SOCKS
Men’s heavy all-wool, grey with 
red top.

pair

a-

MOCCASINS
For Mea and Women

A  alee easy honse 
aBpper In aU rises, 
a t .................... . pair

W OatEV8

HOUSE SUPPERS
Eaather Solea.

Bobber 
* Heefak

the cigarette that’s MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES b e t t e r

e  ifMeUseers*aMrasTbadcceCo,

MONDAY WEDNESDAY BATUBDAT 

ROSA NINO CRETE
PONSELLE MARTINI 8TUECKGOU> 

K08TELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
9 P. BL (8.5. T . )~ c o u m a u  n e t w o b e

ROTS’ SHOES
H IGH  or LO W

Cot the cost of your shoe 
Mila- Bay a pair o f these 
guaraatoed boya’ ahoes.

6

$ .98

ChUdren’s SHOES
H IGH  or LO W

Eadloott-JeluMon Children’a Shoes are famoua 
for their weariag quality. A  remarkable 
valoe at this low price.

SpoodlSno
56 Monthly,

Plud Carrylog Charge

NewIModemI tarn a  ra
No finer bike 
a a d a .  PuUy 
eqoippadl $8 Down

W INDOW

Curtains
Values Up To $1.00

4 8 «
Panels, lace curtains, eottoga 
seta and Priscillas. Odd lot of 
over 300 to pick from.

Hot Wotar Typo.
33 w a t e r ,  
tubes! Oreatdt $ 
he a t l  Deico
m o t o r -1 __

Complete

OorFipom

•avtvMv

WECTERN HELD

SHOTGUN
12.16 20 Go.

Rooooting

3 1 . 8 5 |
§4 Down,

$4 Monthlyg !9ma*l 
rarpyluH riiar«p
* P a s t d ■ t . 

s m o o t h e s t  
type made. 6 
snots in 5 soe.

* Special grain-
* ed select black 

walnut stock— 
w o r t h  $20 
alooel

*Jodtam Anti- 
Flinch recoil 
pad.
■ Chrome .van-

adium s t e e l  
working parts 
and b a r r e l  
proof - tested 
at 8 tonal

18-mo. Battery
f j  Plated oarf 47% Excost Power 
Must satisfy 18 .  
months or re- $ J 
turn for adjust-
ment. S *ro l _

With Old 
Buttery

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE and CLEARANCE  
of W ARD WEEK LEFTOVERS of

O NE  
OF A  

K IN D ! F U R N I T U R E COME
E A R L Y I

STUDIO COUCHES

1 6 . 9 5
Innerspring. Choice of 
several covers. Some $ 
Simmons built. Only 
one of each style. And Up

SPRING MATTRESSES

9 - 9 5 |
Odd lot of only 20. One of a $ 
kind. Reduced about 1-3 for 
clearance.

And Dp

Choice of 15 suites in Walnut, Maple, Mahogany, Enamel, 

Satinwoods, Cyolonial, Conservative, American, and Modem- 

istic styles. One suite o f a style, reduced 30%-50%.

4 piece BEDROOM SUITES
Values To $389.00

'5 9 * 5
To 8149A5

LITTLE TABLES

3.98Solid woods. Maple, mahog- p 
any, and walnut. Choice of v 
18 styles.

LOUNGE CHAIRS

1 6 * 9 5
Choice of several cov- p 
ers. Old English styles, v 
One of a kind, reduced.

3 piece LIVING ROOM SUITES
Tapestries,. Friezes, Homespuns, Mohair and other coverings.

Value* to $398

25 suites— all different— to choose from. .Reduced about 1-3. S9-9S
^  To8 I45J»

DINING ROOM SUITES
Just two suites to go. ^
W a l n u t .  9 pieces, v 
$129.95 values. ^

Floor and Bridge Lampg

1 * 1 9
Maple, brass and chrome < 
bases. Choice, of shades. Big *  
assortment.

And Dp

Hundreds of other one and two of a kind item.s at Clearance Prices. Come in today and 
see them!

Drive on
EX CLUSIVE  W ITH  W A R D ’S!

the W o r j f  Roads! Thru M u d ,  Snow , Sand!

a 'A

p%{t\
PO W ER GRIPS

Now Is The Time To Put On Po,ver Grips!

Americo's Finest **Bad Rood** Tire!
Save the Price o f Chains!

Was 89.40

# 5 :

I Ssd I9s4.40-t1 
' Slia 30x4.SO.t1 
Sim 80x4.75.t1

8  Mors traction than tirss with 
~ Most telf-cleaning, non-packing tread. 

Made in Wards super heavy duty coB- 
^  w - structionl 6 full plies pltu two cord 

^  breaker gtript.
*  Used by thouaandt of farmarg, raachtrg, 

mailmen, and other "bad road" drivers. 
•Backed by Wards U N L IM ITE D  gnaraa- 

teel Protactg you against everything that 
can happen to the tires with tha exception 
of puncturts, firs, and theft.

Check the savings on your sixot

$4. . 'w j

SIZE
4.50.10
4.75-19
5.00-19
S.lS-18

WERE
59.05
9.95
9.95 

1t.30

NOW
$5.18
5.95
8.95 
11j 8 I

SIZE 
5J5-t1 
5J0-17 
5.50-11 
6.00.80

WERE
518.15
11.95
1t.30
15.00

NOW
f l I j iO
W.7S
11,85
15.58

CONVENIENT TERMS MAY BE ARRANOEO

MONTGOMERY WARO
824-828 M A IN  STR EET M A N C H E STE R

100% All Wool Blanket Value!
Large 70x80 size. Bound edges. * * * *
Warm, all-wool. Large block 
plaids. B ig Value!

*ays—:Use It
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4linrip
flrnUft

BHumluto'St TSB 
® ^ w n S o ^ P A w r .  iNa 

t l  aiaMll StTMt 
MMekMtw Oeii^

THOIIA* r»ROD80»«
Ckatral WuMC«r___________

raasM 0«t*b«r I. lUI
rubttlhad **«ry
nda;* •«* HoJtdayj. Bnt.rad »t tin 
oma* at lla a e h u u r , C oniu M

load Clan Ua'i M atur.___
, SUBSCJU7TION RATES

Oaa m r .  bjr aiatJ ..................... JAW
•Rar Meath.. Df auUI ....................I JJ
Blacia Ceplaa .......................... . JJ
l>el>aare4. eaa year ................... M »»

me mbe r  or THE AUOaATBD
PRESS

The Anoclatad Pr«ai la aactua im r 
antitlad to the oaa for rapabllcatloo 
o f  all aawa dlapatehaa eradltad te 1* 
or  aot otbarwlin eradltad la Ihia

housaa. But that wlU ba wkaa so- 
datjr baa aonabow, under noma an- 
tltaly MW aystaii. ptotrtdaB that 
tbara MmUI ba no atMh thine aa pov-
erty ft»r the oM and the bciplaaa.

Wa admire Mr. Field's spunk and 
wa a n  jtor him in bis battle acalnat 
pandmony In deallny with'the afed 
poor. But we wlah wa could feel 
half aa sure aa ha does that the ob> 
Jaeta et bla solleltuda ba batter 
off, or aa waU. trytef to live by 
tkamaelves on the meaffar provtaloa 
fairly sura to be made for them, aa 
they would be on a town farm even 
approximately aa well and benevo-
lently administered aa Maneheater’a 
almshouse.

IE , y » a i w f w t m w  w a w w ie w w
fiRMr and a !io  locai a tw t pub- 
tished_____ I herein.

All rtabte e l repoblteatlon of 
eaeclel dtepatehee herein are alee re-
served. /  ___

Full eervlee elleni o f N B A Serv-
ice. Ina ___________

Pablleber'e Repreaenlallve: The 
Jallue Matliewf Special A fen cr— New 
Torli Chlaeao. Oetroll and Boetop.

MEMBEP AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CinCUl-ATIUNA

The Bereld Prlntina Coinpanr, Inc., 
aaeumee no financial reeponelbllltv
for iTpoaiapnical. errors eppetrina in 
advertleemente In the Uancheeier 
Evenlnc Herald.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER IT

AS TO ALMSHOUSES
No doubt Rev. EdW-in C. Field of 

East Hampton, Congregational min-
ister, who stood up in town meeting 
and battled successfully against the 
establishment of a town poor farm, 
was and la thoroughly convinced 
that in defeating an attempt to in-
stitutionalize the town's care for Its 
dependent aged he was accomplish-
ing a flns humanitarian purpose. 
Our sympathies nm easily to the 
reverend gentleman In his valorous 
defiance of the town magnates and 
Influential tax payers who advocated 
tbs Institution on the ground of 
diminished expense, and particular-
ly In hie prevailing over the moat 
Influential magnate of them all, who 
bad sneered at tbs audacity of the 
minister In daring to speak on a 

I inatter -of expenditure while "not a 
taxpayer et all.'i Somehow we al-
ways feel that that la a dirty argu-
ment: it certainly la a stupid one, 
for cveryons knows the answer to 
the question, "Who pays the taxes, 
the landlord or ths tenant?"

Nevertheless It Is probable that 
Rev. Mr. Field doesn't really know 
vary much about alesmosynary In- 

.. atltutlons and that he Iniagines a 
good deal about them that. Isn’t, 
after all, quite true. Most people 
who talk aliout the dreadfulnesa of 
almshouses and ths Incomparable 
superiority of the maintenance of 
the Indigent In homea of thalr own 
don't know much about the Inatltu- 

, tiona and baae their Imaginings of 
' tbs altsmatlvs system on pictures 
o f  domestic happiness that ars. In 
fact, seldoro truly drawn.

-—-Surely- the InstltuUowof-tbe-alms- 
bouse lacks In all attractlvsneas and 
is on ths whole a sour and forbid 
ding thing—compared with the kind 
o f maintenance that society should 
provide for ths dependent aged and 
helpless. But when one has taken 
ths trouble to compare the average 
almshouse or town farm as It sxista 
la Connecticut with the institution 
o f outdoor relief, as from necessity 
It Is administered, hs is likely to be 
far leas aure Ibat-ths Inatttiitlon la 
the laaa admirable of the two.

Thla fuiaoma denunciation of tha 
 Imabeuas which baa become ao 
popular a diversion In recant times 
would ba perfectly Justifiable If it 
ware tied In with some proposal for 
the really adequate cate of the Indi- 

-gant In their own placea. Un-
happily It never U; and If It were 
it ia regrettably true that ouch ade-
quate Bupport would be found to be 
quite beyond the Ujrhits o f  any ;^ut- 

aid authpriMtion that any 
Connecticut town would counten-

qulU lU face value the very unaatlo- 
faetory axplanatlon of tha Stqll kld- 
naplng aa It waa praaantqd thla 
morning.

MORRO CASTLE FINDING
rinding of the federal board of

OyR MERRYMAN
Tbara la going on In Na# York 

a magnlflcant "revival”  of Ollbart 
and Sullivan operaa—which la not 
really a revival but a temporary 
transplanting of ths D'Oylsy Carte 
company which has been singing 
those operas continuously In London 
evsr since they were written. One 
of the most melodious and most 
dramatic of them Is "The Yeoman 
of the Guard,”  and one of the ma.-,- 
terpleces of the opera la tha "Song 
of a Merryman.”

Governor Crosi should learn that 
song and sing It at some of the 
rallies hs is addressing almost 
nightly.

The governor is, we gather from 
his latest speech, the hardest 
worked person anywhere. He is 
"at my office from B imtil 8 o'clock 
for five days a week, and usually on 
Saturday mornings, unless I am 
visiting state Institutions or address-
ing the people of the state—at their 
urgent request" How Gllberttan, 
by the way, that final phrase. How 
the great librettist could have 
played with that magnificent bit of 
pomposity!

Tbs court jeatcr lo the opera had 
a terribly hard Job. Hs simply bad 
to ba on tap for funnlnesa, at leaot 
from S to 5 and probably all day 
Saturday instead of Just the. morn-
ing; yet he, too, managed to "have 
a good time,”  for all the world like 
Uncle Toby. And he, too, again Just 
like Uncle Toby, had to carry on, 
present a blithe and frolicsome 
front, while eaten to the heart by a 
great but bopelsps passion. Tha 
merryman loved a lady; the gover-
nor loves the governorship. Tha 
Jester's song would need the change 
of only a couple of words to make 
It completely useful to tbs governor 
In his daily entertainments:
I have a sung to sing, oh;

(Sing me your song, oh;)
Twoa sung to the moon 
By a love-tom loon 
Who fled from the mocking crowd, 

oh.
T ls the song of a merryman mop- 
. tng mum.
Whose soul Is sad and whose 

glance is glum.
Who sips no sup and who craves

..no.onunb—............
Fur he sighs for the love of (a 

lady) ths governorship.
Ehran If ths pathos of the Ollbtr- 

Uan merryman should be lost on Uia 
governor's Democratic audiencea 
the song would at leaat be funnier 
than the stories Uncle Toby Is for-
ever telling about feeding chicksna 
and tending atora up In Mansfleld 
when hs was a boy.

Some folks may enter the objec-
tion that possibly the governor can't 
sing. What difference does that 
make? No elocuUona^ (lanScap 
keeps him from making speeches, 
doss it?

iBvasUgatlea Into the Morro CasUe 
disaster, that Captain Warms and 
four ranking officers of tha ship 
ware guilty of nagllganca that la- 
creaaad the loss of Ufa in that terri-
ble tragedy, la no mors savara a 
verdict than was to have bean sx- 
pacted. That it falU to go Into the 
deeper aapaete of the caaa and to 
deal with the responslblUty of the 
Ward line for the proper offtearlng 
of Ita ahipa and for other conditlona 
safeguarding Its patrons may be due 
to tha legal IlmltaUops of ths Inves-
tigation.

ApparsnUy ths business of this 
federal board was te deal with tha 
fltness of the offleara thennaelves and 
these men will be ca ll^  on to defend 
their licenses against cancellation. 
But tha concern of the public does 
not stop at any such point as that. 
It will want to know who, behind 
the ehlp’s officers, waa responsible 
for the conditlona fundamentally to 
blame for ths highly inflammable 
character of the chip’s superstruc- 
tore, for the obvious disorganisation 
and lack of discipline in her crew, 
and what *Bteps must be taken to 
prevent ship owners from luring 
people into ve.aaels in which almost 
every logical precaution for their 
safety is lacking.

It is not going to All the bill If 
five servants of the Ward Line are 
made the goats in this affair.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

flood at chteka.. .  .Tbs CivU Bervlca 
Oammisalon te pooUng in all dapart- 
maate Ite rulsa agaiaat poUtteai ac-
tivity, thua doing ite bit to oo-oper- 
ate with Treasury Bacratary Mor-

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
ganthau and other Now Daalars who
are trying to soft-pedal such..........
Thera are nearly S.SOO lawyers In 
ths Washington telaphona directory^ 
or one for every 100 persona la town.

BY DR. VllANR McCUV
I Ngard te Maalth and Btet 

wrUI Be aaaivsrsd qy Or. MeUiy wfco eon 
he addrasaad la eort of Uds paper. Ba- 
eloae staMpad, satf addrassad oavatop%
ter repty-

Puab OHM Labor Law.
Forty-two state legislatures are to 

mast this winter, and a determined 
effort will ba made to gat through 
the child labor aniaodmaat, now 
paosed by 10 atatea, 14 o f them loot 
year.

IN
NEW 

YO RK
. ddMldMiRviCLlNC

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, Oct. 17.—As George 

Washington probably remarked 
when he shied a sliver dollar across 
the Potomac, a little money can go a 
long money.

Even In New York. And In 1934. 
There’s Ulk of higher prices, higher 
admissions, higher rents. But thsre 
also are nickel sandwiches, nickel 
beer, 10-csnt shows, 15-cent thrse- 
courss dinners, and .2S-cent hotel 
eubicles. Along Broadway one ,;an 
buy a necktie, a gardenia, or have 
his fortune told for a dime. Taxi 
dance halls- advertise two dance.s 
with beautiful hostesae.s for a nickel. 
Have your picture taken or your 
handwriting analysed for 16 cents.

During the summers hundreds of 
thousands take all-day outings for a 
dime. Subway fare to municipal 
beaches is a nickel each way. They 
undress under the boardwalk, and 
for lunch have sandwiches brought 
from home. For additional enter-
tainment there always are the free 
come-on exhlblUoni given outalde 
the eldeshows. And tooae are the 
reaaoni Coney Island baa fallen upon 
svtl days.

EVEN THE ENEMA MAT P.ML glng the failure o f tha anama.
^apasUe eolltia such a  spasm

aacs, or of any pension system evsr 
proposed—at least until very re-
cently.

Ae a matter of fact moat of tha 
almehousee In thla etata are pretty 
good, pretty kindly eaUbUabmente. 
They provide, we make bold to say, 
much greater creature comfort, 
better care, more considerate atten-
tion for their inmates than the aame 
^ p l e  could poailbly enjoy If they 
were trying to malnUln themselves 
In their own homes on the meager 
flolea which the towns are able to 
give to their "outside poor.”

Mr. field  offered as one argument 
against the establishment of a town 
farm whst he deecribed aa the In- 
qeltablaness of the descent of the 
Motitutlon's control Into tha realms 
f t  local “poUUca." Hs ahould come 
4o Manchester and see the operation 
at the olmahouae here, where the 
qwnngement is no more under the 
iMnence of aordld politics than his 
•MB church. And where the in- 

nre Just about ne happy aa 
eould be anywhere without the 

it o f n far greater Ineome 
any town to thla or any other 
ever provided, or conceives 

lit  noold provide, fbr Ite Indigent

THE STOLL CASE
If there Is a general feeling of 

akspUclsm conesming many of the 
circumstances of the Stoll kldqap- 
tog cose, a asnse on the part of the 
reading public that throughout thla 
entire affair It has been, m  to speak, 
t a k ^  to r a ” rtd^bia~atutude need 
occasion no surprise. The whole 
thing has been fantastic, surround-
ed by an air of unreality. Even 
the apparently sober and serious 
 tatemente of Department of Justice 
officials, If statamenti they may be 
called which leave so much unex-
plained, tempt Mr. O. Public to wise-
crack, ''You wouldn't kid me, would 
you?"

If there Is anything that strains 
the credulity of the average person 
It is the fantastic, especially when 
that quality seems to permeate 
every phase of a major crime. Thera 
hea not been, to recent times, more 
than one sensational criminal pro-
ceeding displaying It to the extent 
to which it has entered into the 
IsJuisvlIlc "snatching” episode. That 
was the ColUngs yacht murder, 
which, unUl the finding of Oollinge' 
trussed-up body washed up on a 
Long Island shore, was Just about 
qs unconvincing a tale as this one of 
Um  kidnaping of Mrs. Berry Stoll.

Yet Coiling really was murdered 
and Mrs. Stoll, evidently, was really 
kidnaped.

Nevertheless vsry fsw peopis havs 
evsr been able to -convince them- 
seWea that aU the truth that should 
have been told was told to the case 
o f the Stamford yanbtemaa, and the 
pnbUc cannot fairly be ebarged with 

It refUoM to aeoept at

BY W OXIS THORNTON 
Evening Herald Washington 

rorrespondent.

Washington, Oct. 17.— The Poet- 
olTIce Department Is launching a 
new drtvs agaln.st the handling of 
letter mall contrary to law outside
the postal aystem; that Is, by truck-
ing companies, milk wagon drivers,

rivals messengers.
Sometime ago It Issued regula-

tions to prevent use of mall boxes 
for delivery of any articles not tent 
by mall. It's hard to calculate the 
exact result of that drtya. but It 
probably netted the government 
something by bringing business back 
to tbs poatofflce. --------- ....

Now postmasters are being urged 
by the Inspection department to look
Into possible violations of the private 

.................................. lbexpress statutes In their bailiwicks.
One inspector turned up a case In 

which losses of revenue to the Post- 
office Department reached a million 
and a half dollars In a few years. 
The government's now trying to col-
lect.

It's all part of the rather deter-
mined effort to put the postofftce on 
a paying basis, and there will be 
further attempts this winter to try 
to_get It "out from under" somt Of 
the heavy subsidies to water and air
Unea which now coma out of postal

»tuappropriations and keep the depart, 
ment in the red.

A Big Homecoming.
Within three-quarters of an hour 

after he returned to Washington 
from Hyde Park, President Ru o m- 
vrlt was receiving a record delega-
tion of newspaper men and women 
—nearly 100 crowded Into hla 1|^- 
porary office In the Blue Room.

Many, ilespalring of getting c l ^  
enough to Uie presidential desk%> 
see the President, sat themaelvea 
down at the cabinet table (which 
has been temporarily placed to the 
office) to make notes...  .The Presi-
dent, in a double-breasted white 
linen suit, white, soft-collared shirt 
and maroon tie, Is the picture of 
health. .A va.-io of yellow roses stood 
out on his desk among tha increas-
ing number of Democratlo donkeys 
of svery kind and material which 
ars always to evidence.. .  .ths fa -
miliar ship models have been 
brought along even In ths. temporaiy 
office.. .  .your correspondent noted 
ths name of a particularly elaborate 
oner It waa "Ppoapeilty.'*^ ‘ "   

Low-down on Subways 
Nowhsro site In tbs world can 

you rids ao far for ao little aa In 
New York's subways and elevated 
trains. Thera are 804 miles of un-
derground track In tha three sys 
terns, each providing a ride in one 
direction of some 26 miles in addi-
tion to various stdetrlps. Once his 
S-cent fare Is paid, a passenger can 
ride back and forth as long as he 
likes. And by traveling out to 
<)ue«ns, where two systems co-oper-
atively maintain one set of tracks, a 
free transfer may be effected from 
one line to another. Thua it’s pos-
sible to r(de approximately 163 miles 
for a nickel without retracing any 
part of the route.

Those who have bean reading my 
artlelss for aoaM time know, that I 
recommend the enema over any 
other method for tho temporary re-
lief o f constipation. I, however, ra- 
ctlva quite a few letters from my 
readara asking what to do whan 
the enema falls to gat reaults. In 
many eases patlente find it Impos-
sible to expd the enema water, 
which leaves them feeling full and 
unoomfortable.

Those who havs poor results with 
ths enema are always suffering 
from some form of totesttou 
trouble. In these cases ths large to- 
testtne must ba automatically ab-
normal Ik > that tha flow of water la 
obstructed and the colon cannot ba 
emptied properly because of some 
type of constriction. These patlente 
should always have an X-ray exam-
ination with the fluoroseope to 
order to find out whether any of 
the following conditions may be 
present; Spasm of tbs colon or 
spastic colitis, adhesions, protapsus, 
kinks, tumors, ulcers, or other ob-
structions which may be blocking 
the Intestines.

A spastic contraction of the mus-
cular fibers of the colon may com-
pletely close It temporarily, caus-

la a fra- 
Tha eauaa et nia

rigidity et tha totesttoc 
quent occumtoM. 
contraction la aoma type of tendar- 
neaa or toflamaMtioB usually et a 
chronic type oa found to coUUa. The 
enema may be a failure or partially 
successful depending on the part 
whara tha contraction oocura. Any 
such spoatte contraction not only In- 
terferea with the action o f the ene-
ma, but is also a  eauaa of oonstlps- 
tlon, as tbara te bound tp be a delay 
in the paoeoga of the colon's con-
tents at ths point of contraction. 
Whan such a ccodltloa exists to 
place of tha ordinary rhythmic 
movamante et tha totesttaas, called 
peristalsis, ths movements art 
clutching, gripping. Irregular, and 
may cause pidq.

Adhesions always occur where 
there Is chronic Inflammation and 
may bind the intestlnea together in 
such a way that a normal move-
ment la Impossible. Prolapsus, 
kinks, and displacements also ob-
struct the flow of water when the 
enema Is used. A  tumor or ulcer 
will be readily recognised oa pro-
ducing an obstruction.

Some of ths ordinary symptoms 
of these troubles are ache through 
the abdomen, eramp-llke pains.

mucus to tha stools, much gas, tea- 
detaeaa and rigidity of tha abdomen. 
Tha stools may ba bard, small, dry 
halls, or tha patient may auBar from 
diarrhea, tha stoola eontototog un- 
dlgasted food, and, to the case of 
ulcerative colitis, blood. Any of 
tbaoa symptoms should always 
cause one to have, an X-ray exam-
ination under the floroscoplc ecreen.

It may then be found itdrlsable 
to take manipulative treatmeate for 
the treatment o f any prolapsus, ad- 
hsoiona; or kinks which may be 
found. Hot applications with a deep 
therapy lamp, or the hot alts bath 
is often halpful to the case of ab-
dominal pato and contraction. Wbta 
the enema Is used. It Is often ad- 
vlsabte to use the water vary warm, 
even aa high as IDS dsgrasa Fahr., 
In order to produce a relaxing et 
the contracted tlaaues.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Have Eleotro-oardlograin Made
Question: "Troubled" writes: "I 

would Uks to know If these oymp-' 
tonu Indicate ecrtous heart trouble; 
Often get pains in heart If I exert 
myself, sleep very poorly, feel dlaxy, 
pulse Is feeble and slow, breatbing 
difficult, very exhausted after wak-
ing up and a dull pain to  the region 
of heart Thla happens mostly af-
ter a strenuous day but have It 
even when t king It easy.”

Answer: The eymptoms you men-
tion might be due to some form of 
heart trouble. The only way to 
find out would be to have an exam-
ination from a competent diagnos-
tician. I would strongly advise that 
you have the heart tested with the 
electro-cardiograph, if you can find 
a doctor with this equipment. The

 ymptotos might also be produced- 
tn  other oondlUona, among them • 
gas poeket that premia the dto 
phragm up against the honrt.

Ahraya OsM
QuesUon: Mim Thalia writes: "1 

wlah you would tall me a cure for a 
parson that la always half frosaa 
Tha.only Uma I am ever comfort-
ably warm la on a bet summer day 
Cold montoga I Just ablver fronc 
hsad to fixit. I  get plenty o( freali 
air, also eat the moot wboleaome 
foods I know how, but nothing 
seems to help my sbtvara."

Answer; You must dapond upon 
tocreastog’ your elrculation through 
taking more werctoe, and eopedal- 
ly through taktog long walks each 
day. After returning from yeiu 
walk, take a shower each Ume.

(Haw te Use Bean Bprento.)
Question; Mro. Corn J. writes:

"Would you kindly 1st am know 
what the food value o f bean mroute 
la? Also how long should they ba 
cooked?”

Answer: itean sproiite are b  
healthful and pleaotog addition td 
our common green vegetablaa nar* 
are excellent for use either raw o 
cooked, as a salad, or to aalada, 
well as to soups, atews, and 
other composite dlahsa. Their die-
tetic value la important for they a n  
rich In vftamto C. If cooked, the 
period of cooking should ba brief 
la order to avoid destroying their 
vitamin value. Two mtoutea' bolt-
ing Is sufficient and m on  than flf- 
teen may prove destructive. If to 
be served In stews and aoupa, they 
are beat added ahortly before the 
completion of cooking.

Ferry Tales
Subway riding isn't much fun, but 

there are harbor cruises on ferry-
boats whtQh provide fresh air and a 
nice view. Thousands take the 
Staten Island ferry Just for the sail. 
It’s five miles over, and then you 
have to get off and pay another 
nickel to return to Manhattan.

However, a New Yorker I know 
who has plenty of time for such In-
vestigations reports that It is pos-
sible to take a longer ride for less 
money. He started at Forty-second 
Street on the Hudson River . ferry 
for Weehawken, N. J. Fare. 4 cents. 
At Weehawken he stayed In the ter-
minal and boarded the boat for Cort-
land Street, Manhattan. Being al-
ready iBilde the gate he didn't have 
to pay the regular 6-cent Jare. At 
Cortland Street he walked to the 
Liberty Street ferry and embarked 
on the Jersey City boat. Fare. 3 
cents. At Jersey City he stayed in 
the terminal and caught a boat for 
Twenty-third Street, Menhatton. 
This scheme provided an hour snd 20 
minutes of crui.slng, at a total cost 
of 7 cents.

Flooded With Art.
All tho public bulldingo aro prac-

tically overflowing with genuine oil 
palntlnge, fruits of ths Public Works 
of Art Project which brought relief 
to artiste. You'd ba surprised to 

bow nwny o f them ars really 
good.

Some of them lit In a little odd-
ly, like ths Industrial subjeete at the 
Relief Administration, but nothing 
could be more appropriate than the 
striking painting o f ^ant Paul Bun 
yan putting deer In his mackinaw 
pockets during tha Blue Blisxard. 
This painting now hangs In the foy-
er of the Forest Sendee....... The In-
dian Sen'Ice claims that Miss Gladys 
Tantaquldgeon, who is making a 
survey of New Etogland Indians for 
It, Is almost literally "ths last of the 
Mohicans," a direct descendant of 
one of ths aides of Cooper's famoub 
Uncas....Architect David Lynn of 
the Capitol is trying to flgiue out 
what to do with tha famous cUsd^ 
ber now occupied by tbs supreme 
court when that b ^ y  moves to Its 
monumental new buildings. Thla 
chamber. In which the Senate used 
to meet, has a fascinating hiatoiy, 
and an effort will be made to devise 
use for It In keeping with Ite Im-
pressive M t .

Tee Much Money,
On government paydays here the 

flood of pay checks la ao great that
many employset find It hard to get 
them cashed at all—banks and
stores are swamped to convert the 
32,(X)0.000 Into cash. One single 
store bad to send out for tldO.OOO in 
cash tha other day. Quaatlonnairea 
are being circulated to the depart- 
BMBte to an effort lAllind a way of 

iff that wMTnilhimtoa tha

Seamen Ashore 
From 8000 to 12,000 men of all 

races and creeds live at the Sea-
men's Church Institute of Naw York. 
They're active seamen, and moat of 
them can pay for thclr'food and 
lodging. But they couldn't pay for 
ths special attentions they receive 
from Mother Roper and her staff. 

Here, for example, Is a routine 
day In the InsUtuta's religious and 
social service department: one sailer 
learns he's a father; another mourns 
his wife; a third Is Jilted by a ^ rl 
and Jumps Into the Etest River. A 
fourth Is taken to the marine hospi-
tal for  a  leg amputation.- A. young- 
Russtan walla, through an Inter-
preter, that bis wife has been jallsd 
to Moscow and he would like the 
Institute to have ber released at 
once. A young sailor now con-
valescent from double pneumonia Is 
sent boms to his parents and a 
thoughtful telegram gent to his In-
valid mother. A seaman breaks bis 
wooden leg; another loses his false 
teeth and suspecte a shipmate.

The other morning one of the In-
stitute's tenants telephoned from a 
cigar store far uptown and aaid to 
plea.se niab him a pair of pants, as 
he'd Just been robbed of bis own. The 
pants were sent.

NICE OF THE CLERK

. Philadelphia —Hugh Gallagher, 
police station turnkey, wanted to 
surprise his son, William, with a 
bunting license. He got one for bim- 
relf too, making a 84 dent to his pay 
check,

William wanted to surprise his 
father. He too bought two licenses. 
Ths City Hall clerk waa oympa- 
thetlc and bought back one set.

William Rufus, or William U, 
don and successor of William ths 
Oinqueror, waa -the only bachelor 
king of Bhutond. Edward V and 
Edward VI ware never nmrrled, 
but they died before reaching their 
majority.

The monks of Fort Augustus Ab-
bey, England, spend many hours 
dally flablng In tha waters of Loch 
Naas. Clad to their flowing block 
ifobea. the moaka make a pictur-
esque scene aa they flab with hook 
and line or net
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ANNIVERSARY
For evening appoint-
ments dial Manchtster 
Sl7l. SALE

ISQuaint simplicity 
this exclusive solid

Gold Seal Congeleum
Select a new kitchen or bathroom 
floor from a half-dosen excellent 
felt base patterns, Including genu-
ine Gold Seal Congoleum.

Rugged Colonial settlers fashioned originals like this solid 
maple suite. Its straightforward simplicity and sturdiness is 
typical o f their handiwork. The footboqrd of the bed has a 
mortlsed-ond-pegged effect Btoch piece Is finished In honey 
color and rubbed to a dull satin smoothness. Bed, dresser, 
and choice of chest or dressing table, |79.

the keynote of 
maple bedroom

$179
3 Pieces

M o s s  f r i n g  a d d s  a  
s m a r t  n e w  n o te  

to  th is  su ite

*98
Two Pieces

since esuly Spring exclusive deoorator'B 
pieces have stressed moss trimmings. So. 
in creating this exclusive Anniversary suite, 
we took a  popular London lounge design 
and trimmed the aeat cushions In this 
smart new way. You’ll like the new ver-
tical ribbed covers, too, in brown or green.

O PB^ THURSDAY A N D SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'QOac

WATKINS BROTHERS
a  AAANCHEStK . C O N N

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHlSniEK,a>NM.. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,1934.,

WARNS OF DRUGS 
IN FAT REDUCING

Take Ste^ to Make Article 
A flihble oa IVescription 
Onlf-

Warning against the very dan-
gerous pFsctice of using drugs as a
maona o f taking off surplus pound 
age, unless the drugs are - adminis-
tered according to the Instructions 
o f a physician, was sounded by the 
Stole Department of Health in Its 
weekly bulletin today. Uee of such 
drugs us dinitrophenol may result, 
and in some dasea have already re-
sulted, fauuy, the bulleUn said, 
citing the cose of . a young woman 
who obtained a quantity of this 
magic curs for obesity, took It In 
Increasing doses and died from the 
effects,a week latel*.

Dinitrophenol, it was explained, 
has coma Into r.se by physicians In 
recent years for treating coses of 
overweight, since It acts quickly by 
Increasing the metabolic rate. Un-
der proper dosage and careful med-
ical supervision, favorable results 
can be expected, though there Is in-
creasing evidence of Its toxic effect 
on some Indidivuals even with prop- 
er doskge.

Use of this drug was under dis-
cussion at the aimual meeting of 
the American Public Health Asso- 
cl '.tion in C!allfomia l_st month, 
and, because of the many fatalities 
which iesulted from its use last 

. year, a resolution was passed rec-
ommending that dinitrophenol be 
placed on the poison list and so 
made available cniy on prescription 
by a pbyslolan. Since the drug has 
not been listed, it has been readily 
obtainable and improperly utilized.
* The bulletin also cited a recent 
United States Department of Agri-
culture warning, which mentioned 
certain products on the market con-
taining this drug which bear no 
state-nent Of their composition. 
Those mentioned are Formula 281, 
Isabella laboratories, ddeago. 111.; 
Nox-Ben-OI, R.R. Rogen Chemical 
(>>mpany. Ban Francisco, Cal.; Adi- 
nol, Rochester Pharmacals, Rwhes- 
ter, Minn.; Prescription No. 17, 
Health, Inc., Chicago, III.; and Slim, 
Forest Hill Pharraacal Company, 
Etost Cleveland, Ohio. "This infor-
mation is given you,” the United 
States Department warning said, 
"in the event that your local laws 
or ordinances are such as wUI pre-
vent or restrict the sale of such 
dangerous preparations or require 
In their labeling suitable warning to 
protect the purchaser.”

ROCKVILLE
PUN TO DEDICATE NEW 

CHIMING BEUS SUNDAY
Presented to Church by Miss 

Ellen O’Neal in Memory of 
Her Relaitives.

WAPPUIG

wm
1 Wir

Calvin C. Bollss and Robert F. 
Valentine, both of Pleasant Valley, 
attended the Connecticut State De-
posit Vault Association meeting at 
Norwich Inn. In Norwich yesterday.

In resuming activities after the 
summer lay-off, the Wapping Com-
munity "Y,”  at a special meeting, 
moved to buy two new basketballs. 
As soon as these arrive, practice will 
be held In place of the soccer games 
now. A committee consisting of 
Harold Collins as chairman, Richard 
Burgess and Richard Relchenbach 
waa appointed 'o  sponsor a Hal-
lowe’en dance by the Wapping "Y .” 
The date set was October 27. Harold 
Collins baa had considerable expert 
ence, having been on the "Y " dance 
committees a few years back, and 
also enjoys the reputation of pre-
senting successful dsmees. Five 
new members have been accepted 
Into the clubs.

Mias Ruth Nevera, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, 
spent the week end at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis Lane 
returned to their new home In Pleas-
ant Valley last Thursday after eu‘ 
Joying their wedding trip up through 
New Hampshire.

Miss Sophie Kupchunoa who la 
spending her vacation at home In 
Wapping, is visiting friends in East 
Hartford for a few days.

Gordon Grant of South Windsor 
waa hitch-hiking his way back 
from Asoostook County, Maine, 
where he had been em ploy^ dig-
ging potatoes, Saturday. Standing 
on the Newburyport turnpike 
thumbing his way to Boston, he was 
questioned by a motorcycle officer. 
The officer asked Grant where he 
lived. Grant replied, "Hartford.” 
Tbs offlear than asked if bs had any 
means of Identification, and 'young 
Grant pulled a card from his pocket 
which read, "Gordon Grant, South 
Windsor, Conn.” “ I thought you 
said you was from Hartford," said 

officer. "Well," replied Grant, 
iutb Windsor is such a little dot 
the map I really didn't think 

anyone in this vicinity would know 
where It waa.”  "I do," exclaimed 
the officer, "for I was stopped there 
for speeding by one of your con-
stables about two months ago, but 
when I told him I was late for duty 
he let me go.”  He tben  ̂ helped 
young Grant to find a ride to Bos-
ton.

The Abe E. Miller post of the 
American Legion, which was organ-
ized only a year ago, is now spom 
soring a Boy Scout troop of twenty 
members and recently started 
ladies’ auxiliary. The three groups 
of the Legion will take part in 
field day Sunday, October 21, at 
o’clock to the afternoon at Never’s 
athletic field. The meet wiU be 
opened with a tug-of-war between 
the local men and the men of the 
Rockville post The Rockville di-
vision WiU also pUy a  basebaU game 
with the local post The Boy 
Scouts WiU display thslr aklU In 
alertness to first aid and many other 
courses they have been taught In 
their training. The boys wlU con-
test against the RockvUla scout 
troop. No. 14.

Ehmrythtog is' in readiness for the 
dedleatlon of the new chinUng bells 
In the Union Congregational church 
Sunday at 4 o’clock. A large num-
ber, are expected to attend these 
exercises which are open to the pub-
lic.

A  special devotional service wlU 
be held with Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor. In charge?. Rev. 
Charles E. McKinley, former local 
pastor, and noW president of the 
Rhode Island Conference of 
Churches, at Providence, R. I., wUl 
deliver the principal address.

The formal program will open 
with an organ prelude by Mrs. May 
(%apman Holt, church organist, fol-
lowed by the processional h}onn, 
"Onward (Christian Soldiers."

The business committee In charge 
of the purchase and Installation of 
the chiming bells will then make 
report of ita work. This will be fo l 
lowed by a hymn and benediction. 
The postlude wiU be the playing of 
"AU Hall the Power of Jesus Name' 
on the vartllon bells by Melvon C. 
Corbett of'Darien.

The beUs are the gift o f the late 
Miss Ellen O'Neal who presented 
them to the church in memory of 
relatives.

The Inscription on ths bells are as 
follows: "These carillon bells
were the gift of the late Miss Ellen 
O’Neal, • to the Union church. In 
memory of her sister, Eliza S. Fit- 
ton and husband, James F. Fltton, 
devoted friends of the church. In-
stalled October, 1934."

The bells were installed at a coat 
of slightly under 812,000 and were 
cast at the Meneely Bell Foundry at 
Watervllet, N. Y.

Town Gommittee Meets
A meeting of the Republican town 

committee was held last night with 
Chairman Francis J. Prichard in 
charge. Plans were discussed for 
the campaign to open in Rockville 
Saturday, October 27 and continue 
until election day.

Details of the big rally wUI not be 
ready for a few days. It is defin-
itely known that Stote’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn and cniarles M 
Bakewell will be the principal 
speakers. At least four other 
speakers are to be heard and there 
wUI be a musical program.

Mourn Dr. RockweU 
AU through Tolland County words 

of regret are heard relative to the 
death of Dr. Thomas F. Rockwell, 
80. who died Monday night and 
whose funeral is being held today. 
He is recognized as both a county 
and state surgeon and physician and 
had many friends.

Democratic Women to Meet
A Democratic rally, sponsored by 

Mrs. Ca^erine W. Burke, state cen-
tral committeewoman, assisted by 
the members of the Vernon Demo-
cratic town committee, will be held 
In the Superior <3ourt room on Fri-

day evening. The meeting la open 
to the publiO.

Tha prtodpal speaker will bs WU' 
Item Green, secretary of the Demo-
cratic state central committee and 
T. Emmet Claire, o f KllUngly. It is 
also expected to have Rev. George 
GUbert of Middletown, well known 
humorist, as a guest on this occa-
sion.

TO Meet Thnrsday Night
A  meeting of the legislauve com-

mittee of RockvIUe Local No. 2012, 
United TextUe Workers, will be held 
Thursday evening In the rooms in 
the Prescott block.

At this time plans will be made 
for tha poUtlcal cam ^ign to be con-
ducted in an effort to elect WiUiam 
J. Dunlap, local president, and’ 
James Dick, who are candidates for 
Representative on the Democratic 
ticket to the General Assembly. 

Pnrehaae Cheerio B a li^ m  
The Itallan-Americon (^ub have 

purchased the Cheerio ballroom near 
Tolland avenue from F. W. Bradley 
The transacUon was completed yes-
terday by a committee consisting of 
John V. DeCarli, Fred Romeo and 
WUllam Murphy. It Is planned to 
hold a Hallowe'en social Saturday 
night.

Briefs
A meeting of Mountain Laurel 

Troop. Boy Scouts, will be held In 
Wesleyan Hall Friday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Councilman William C. Baer, who 
was stricken with acute indigestion 
Monday and taken to the RockvUle 
City hospital, Is showing consider-
able Improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. .Omer Schooks have 
moved from Grove street to Moun-
tain street. .

The Vernon Grange wlU confer the 
third and fourth degrees Friday eve-
ning at Grange Hall at Vernon Cen-
ter aind a very Interesting program 
has been arranged.

 Y BRUCS CATTON

DOOK ON INDIAN WARS 
W nXIW tU I THE BOYS

”Death On the Prairie”  by Paul 
I. Wellman Will Also Be Read 
by Elders.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 17—The Iron Age 

composite price for heavy melting 
steel remains unchanged at 89.50 a 
ton for the fourth week. Q^mposites 
for finished steel and pig iron are 
also unaltered at 2.124 cents a pound 
and 817.90 a ton respectively.

Freight loadings on the Chicago 
ft Northwestern system In the week 
ended Oct. 13 toUled 26,624 cars 
against 26,921 in the prertous week 
and 24,968 a year ago.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bnioe Oattqn

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold*’

General Foods Corp: declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 45 
cents on the capital stock, payable 
Nov. 15 to stock of record Nov. 1. 
Charles W. Metcalf, vice president, 
was elected'a director.

CURED OF SPEEDING

Chicago—Speeding in a “ borrow-
ed car," Loretta Pryszynski, 15. 
with a police car in pursuit, roared 
up an alley, struck a telephone pole 
Dazed she climbed out of the car 
and stumbled over what looked Ilki 
the torso of a woman. Screaming it. 
terror, she surrendered. T he"torso ‘ 
police flashlights revealed, was » 
wax dummy discarded from a store.

If you are “ run down”  or ont of 
condition, if sluggish bowels have 
aUowed poisonous impuritiei to 
sccumulate in your system, yon 
are very liable to suffer from 
“ feverisb" colds.

D r . lh i^ E l i x i r
Laxative Worm Cxpeller

 rill ward off oi lessen llisss sttacks bi 
tiriag relief bem constipation.

Hollywood often rente genuine 
VIotoria Crosses and other mili-
tary medals from owners, paying 
from 850 to 8900 for their use.

Mrs. B. W. Stephan of 31 Ken- 
berms Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
writes: — “ It was recommended 
to me by a relative who had nsed 
it for years, and 1 ia turn most 
sincerely recommend it, most of 
all for children, but also as a 
lazatiTe for adults."

SncctssfoUy oss4 tor 8i yssm

In 1924, England toul 39JI1S 
acres of strawberries under culti-
vation, producing 80,217 hundred-
weight o f fruit Her 1933 crop 
was 13,376 hundredweight o f fruit 

i grown on 38371 acres.

'Whenever I see a sign reading, 'I buy O ld Gpid,' I fee l
like sh o u H n g-'So  do I ------Ifs a  gre a t Id e a l' O ld Go ld
Is 24-cara t puro tobacco quality. I*m novor breko when 
I have O ld  Go ld . . .  I?m rich In cigarette enjoyment.

(IWNIO) b e s t  w h e e l e r

t l

 ̂ %l 1 It I c \  *s ^  I O C t  /'I C l  C. A  I t  t

•  F. Lorffiard Co, lae.

found some thrilling telea to re-
late.

He reviews practically all the 
Indian« fights in the second half 
o f the last century. Naturally, he 
devotes the bulk of his attention 
to the long fight with the Sioux. 
In these stories there are enough 
halAreadth escapes, deeds of hero-
ism, and general bloodshed to satis-
fy  the most eager.

And If, out of It all, you get a 
new realisation of the injustice 
that we visited upon the red men 
—well, that’s part of the record, 
and It's a good thing for us to be 
reminded of it occssionally.

Published by Macmillan, tbe book 
sells for 83.

BOLTON

Fruit stains may be removed by 
sponging with lemon Juice and 
then washing with hot water.

Tho annual meeting of the Ladies 
Society will be held nt the base-
ment Thursday afternoon at three 
o'clock. T..e nominating committee 
consisting of Mrs. Sumner, Mrs. 
Merrill and Mrs. Bently will report 
nt "aat time.

Town Clerk David Toomey, First 
Selectman Thomas Wilson, Maud 
Woodward, registrar, and Alice Lee,

luty registrar, will meet nt the 
basement Saturday. October 20 to 
give the oath to those whose names 
appear on the list to be made 
voters.

Miss Ella Sumner spent the 
week-end In New Hampshire.

The 4-H Cooking Club will meet

thla afternoon at 3:15 at ths home 
of Mrs. Wilts.

A young people's conference at 
tbe Meriden Congregational church 
Sunday afternoon will be attended 
by (ntfford Oleacke, Ralph Broil 
and Kneelond Jones, Jr.

Patsy AJvord of West Hartford 
spen the week-end at Alvord Acres 
at the'home of her ,grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord oi 
West Hartford spent Sunday at the 
home of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Alvord.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold 
are spending a few days in Hart-
ford.

Earl Sbedd, who graduated from 
Manchester High school thla year 
Is attending Yale University.

Overnight 4. Pi, 
Newe

Concord, N. H.—The New Haiap-' 
shire State Racing OommlsMca 
asked Governor Wlnont and bla 
council tor permiaaiou to use a part 
of the revenue for tha breeding dC 
thoroughbred horsaj.

Hanover, N. . H.-<toorga H- 
Bridger'an, 89, believed, the oldaot 
town clerk In the United States im- 
til his retlren-ant last qirlng, died.

In walking a mile, 
about 2,263 steps.

a man takes

The earliest history of pipe or-
gans cannot be t r o ^  exortly, al-
though It Is assumed that they 
were developed from bsgplpee and 
Pan pipes.

On? of the greatest of oil adven-
ture stories is the one which 
tells how the white man won the | 
American west from the Indian. 
It is a tragic story, and It is fre- I 
quently one t o  make the white 
man ashamed of himself; but it | 
Is. also, packed to the brim with 
the raw stuff of adventure and ro-
mance. •

Paul I. Wellman has done a 
good Job of putting the whole 
story between covers In his new | 
book. "Death on the' Prairie." 
Thla la a review o f Indian flght- 
I g  on the plains, from the early 
1860’s to the battle of Wounded 
Knee In the 90‘s, and it is a good 
readable book.

. Mr. Wellman has emancipated 
himself from, the old frontier I 
viewpoint, under which the only 
good Indian waa a dead Indian, 
and every man who took up arms 
against the tribesmen was an 
heroic and chivalrous bit of man- | 
hood.

He is quick to admit that the ! 
Indian waa Jobbed In a shocking 
manner, and that the white men 
were frequently every bit as sav-
age as the redskins;, but he Is out j 
primarily to tell a story rather 
than to point a moral, and he has

HOT WATER Elem icM f
the Facts!

L  A  se lf-con ta ined e ff ic ien t unit  ̂

w ith copp er lank .

Never any charges for service 

on our rental plan.

2 . " A  b o ost e r "  h e a t i n g  u n i t  

w h ich gives you m ore hot 

w ater in a jiffy , if you dra in the 

ent ire tank. N o  w a it ing w ith

e lectric ity .

A  staled m ax im u m  above w h ich yo u r curre n t h ill 

canno t go , w ith norm a l use. For a 60-g a l lo n  tank 

this is $ 3 .8 0  a m on th . M a n y  h ills are less.

A  storage system w ith a large lank , w h ich m e ans 

" a lw ays good serv ice , "  '

S U M A U R Y :

You end your hot water troubles for all time 
You pay little, if any, more 

You enjoy an AlUElectric Homea

See your plum ber or

T̂ e Mandiester Electric Company
773 Main Si Phone 5181



Ihteresting Sidelights
Of Stoll Kidnap Case
w ,  o a .  <o>

t  to 100 nllUoa dolimn in 
wwltb l» ropreo«tod by mbout 100 
thnUtoo wtw Ut « in Um  dxcluaiva 
I>oiiUviUo TMldantial Motion wlioro 
Hig, jUieo Spoed 8toU kidnnpinc 
vtettin. and ber husband, Berry V. 
Stoll reside.

n  ii a  beautiful area, rolUns, 
croeeii by sereral narrow, windlnf 
basTily covered wltb trees and 
lanaa.

One of the residences cIo m  to the 
Stoll estate is that of Robert W. 
Binsban, ambassador to Great 
Britain. _____

Leas than an hour after the first 
raport went out last night that Mrs. 
Stoll had been fotmd alive, a crowd 
of a t least 000 persona gathered on 
lonely tfnm Kiln lane In front of 
the estate. I t o y  of them were 
women and small children.

Special squads of city police and 
county officers had difficulty keep-
ing the tosA clear as the crowd 
surged toward the big white gates 
which stand at the end of the long 
driveway leading to the residence.

Once Mrs. Stoll was safely inside, 
a  detail of county patrolmen was 
stationed in the gateway to prevent 
the crowd from entering • the 
grounds

A t the time Mrs. Stoll was found 
la Indianapolis, scores of city and 
county officers were looking for her 
body in toe brush-covered country-
side near toe family home, north of 
IxnilsvUle.

I t  had been feared that toe kid-
naper might have killed his victim 
shortly after he abducted her last

FLIERS PREPARE 
FOR LONG FLIGHT

Miss Cochran of New York, 
Tells Reporters She Is Not 
“Myslery Woman.”

Mildenhall Airdrome, Eng., Oct. 
17.—(AP)—Jacqueline Cochran of 
New York, an entry in toe England 
to Atutralla air race, does not ap-
preciate toe title "Mystry Woman" 
which English reporters have fixed 
npoo her becauM of her inaooeasabil- 

since her arrival in this country. 
When she and Wesley Smith, her 

pilot, arrived from Heston Air-
drome last night, hitting toe ground 
with such force the plane bounced 
high before settling, scores of 
ouriotts ruriied to the machine to 
satisfy their curiosity about the 
••mystiBry woman.”

They saw a slim girl wearing 
trotisers standing in the rear cock-
pit removing a parachute and helmet 
and unconcernedly replacing it with 
a  fashionable bat, oblivious of the 
Intareat she bad aroused.

When she alighted attempts to 
draw her Into conversation failed. 
Asked about her "mysterious dlsap- 
pearance” since her arrival, she re-
plied smilingly:

do not know what all tWs fuse 
of tnyslafy la about. ' T  have had 
hueltiess to attend to and a tot of 
friends to visit. I do not like bally- 
boo and do not want any.”

American planes are rated high 
among the field of 20 aircraft 
massed for the world's longest air 

' race, to begin Saturday a lth  Mel-
bourne as the goal.

Although only three American 
crews are entered, there are other 
American-made planes to be piloted 
to  favorites Including Col. James C. 
ntam aurice of toe Irish Free State 
and two Dutch planes, one of which 
will carry Tbea Raaclie, German 
^ortswoman-flier and two Dutch 
bankers.

It was disclosed that Ool. Roscoe 
Turner and Clyde Pangborn, whose 
plane is a poular choice for winner, 
will taka Bteid Nicbol, a  radio oper-
ator, along as a third passenger.

era! days toe country for several 
miles around the Stoll home was 
searched by officers on foot and 
horseback.

When Department of Justice 
agents named Thomas -H. Robinson, 
Jr., of NashvUle, Tenn., as toe kid-
naper of Mrs. Stoll, they bore out 
previous theories that the abductor 
was not a member of a  professional 
gang of “snatrhers.”

The kidnaper was too reckless in 
handling certain phases of toe crime 
to have been a  professional, officers 
said, particularly when he made no 
attempt to disguise his appearance 
while in toe Stoll residence, and left 
tell-tale fingerprints behind.

It was comparatively easy follow-
ing toe trail that led to recovery of 
Mra Stoll, said Harold Nathan, who 
commanded more than SO Federal 
and local officers in the search, 
Nathan is assistant director of toe 
Division of Investigation, toe De-
partment of Justice.

T je kidnaping of Mrs. Stoll-was 
the fourth major abduction Investi-
gation In which Nathan has been 
one of toe leading figures.

In all of these cases the-victim 
has been returned alive. Besides 
Mrs. Stoll they were ICdward G. 
Bremer of St. Paul, Minn., Charles 
F. Urschel of Oklahoma City, and 
Peggy McMath of Harwichport, 
Mass.

Nathan, regarded as one of the 
Justice Department's most skillful 
Investigators, Is a quiet, unassum-
ing man, with a ready smile and 
flashing wit. He appears between 
65 and 60 years old.

of toe dollar. Tony becomes amltten 
with Dorothy, but boasts that he 
could marry toe richest girl in the 
world, meaning Sylvia. Dorothy 
therefor literally hurls him into 
Sylvia's arms, even manipulating 
toe market to his advantage so that 
he can pursue hla expensive court-
ship of the bogus heiress. He ac-
cepts enough rope to hang himself, 
and Is teased Into a proposal to 
Sylvia.

Dorothy's gilded crest falls 
again. But a surprise comes to ber 
In a bombshell climax which will ex-
plode before auJlencea' eyes for as-
tonishing results.

In keeping with the theme of 
'The Richest Girl In the World,” toe 
story unravels against magnificent 
backgrounds —huge Dong Island 
estates, Adirondack lodges and 
trans-Atlantic steamers. The film 
also presents a striking display of 
new fashions by Miss Hopkins and 
Fay Wray.

"The Richest Girl in the World' 
features an impressive supporting 
for Miriam Hopkins In the title role. 
Joel McCrea ^ rtra y a  Tony Travis 
and Fay Wray the secretary. The 
other Important players are Regin-
ald Denny and Henry Stephenson. 
William Belter directed from a story 
by Norman Krasna.

“ROBERTA” A SUCCESS 
IN NEW YORK CFTY

Only Musical Comedy to Round 
Out a Complete Sea.son On 
Broadway.

A M U SEpT S
WORLD'S RICHEST GIRL 

MOTION PICTURE THEME
Miriam Hopkins, Joel McCrea 

Starred in “The Richest Girl 
In the World” at State.
A fascinating motion picture 

nanctratlng toe life of a conjectural 
aeiress to extravagant wealth la 
"The Richest Girl In^toe World,” 
RKO-Radlo Picture which will bring 

-)Mtrlam Hopkins to the screen of the 
State theater Friday and Saturday 
ta  the starring role.

"The Richest Girl In too World" 
eo«cerna the revolt of the title char-
acter. 8he has SMn everything, 
been everywhere and done every-
thing. Is she continually annoy^ 
by fortune-seekers and yacht sales- 
m aar Must she attend endless dl- 
TMtors* meeting r la she forever to 
be followed by a horde of curloslty- 
aaekera?

The protected life led by the 
etaematic richest girl in the world 
aids her in her plans to see the other 
aide of life and its real romance. The 
berolne, Dorothy Hunter, has not 
aeea been photographed since she 
waa two years old and easUy goes 
about Incognito In ber adventure.

To the men she meets she is Just 
ariotber atractive young woman, 
Mar personal affairs and even ber 
Rdeatlty, have been delegated to her 
aeeretaiy-companlon, Sylvia Ver- 
BOB, who, as the astenaible heiress, 
baeonMs now the contact for the 
•eaataatty growing line of suitors.

Dorothy is attracted to Anthony

Though there may be a musical 
comedy In preparation in New York, 
which may have a bearing here be-
fore long, "Roberta” ' Is the only 
musical comedy which managed to 
round out a full season in New 
York the past theatrical year. Con-
sequently "Roberta” ta the only 
musical comedy booked for the 
road the current season, i t  comes 
to the Parsons on Friday and Sat-
urday, October 10 and 20, with a 
matinee Saturday.

"Roberta" is a Max Gordon pro-
duction. He also produced "Three's 
A Crowd” and "The Cat and the 
Fiddle". The composer and author 
of "Roberta", namely Jerome Kem 
and Otto Harbach, served Max Gor-
don in the same capacity for 'The 
Cat and tbs Fiddle.”

Roberta” was housed in toe New 
Amsterdam, New York, from early 
September last year until late this 
summer when the company was laid 
off for a four weeks' vacation prior 
to toe trans-continental tour which 
began in Boston. Owing to toe 
large capacity of the New Amster-
dam it is likely that "Roberta" 
played to more people than any 
other company during the past sea-
son of a acoru of successes as the 
others played smaller capacity
bOUMS. «

"Roberta” is in nine scenes, has 
24 singing and speaking parts and a 
feminine ensemble of forty. Jerome 
Kern has given the piece at least

G. ALBERT PEARSON 
CALLED BVCHURCH

If He Accepts He Wifl Sac* 
ceed Brotber as Emanuel 
Lutheran D irector.

G. Albert Pearson was called to 
succeed his brotber, Helge E. Pear-
son, as organist and choir director 
of toe Emannuel Lutheran church, 
at a  special meeting of the church 

•imeriibershlp last night, attended by 
;neirly 100 members. Mr. Pearson 
today declined to say whether or 
not he would accept the call, pend-

ing official notification of the action 
taken a t the meeting.

Would Succeed Brother
Helge Pearson, who has been a 

leading figure In musical cjrcles for 
the past ten years, resigned to con-
tinue study In his chosen field at the 
Westminster Choir School a t Prince-
ton, N. J., a t which be has been of-
fered a scholarship for the coming 
year. He hopes to spend three years 
at the school and will become a 
student there in November. His 
resignation, effective October 28, 
waa accepted with deepest regret 
by toe church membership la st 
night. During hla decade of ser-
vice here, be has been an Important 
factor in toe revival of local musi-
cal interest and more especially in 
choral works. Besides being organ-
ist and choir director of the church, 
he organized and directed the Bee-
thoven Glee Club, toe Q Clef Club, 
toe children's chorus and the Junior 
choir, all of whi''h will be taken 
over by his brother if he accepts toe 
call.

Rapid Progress
Albert Pearson, during his nine 

years in Manchester, has made re- 
markabia progress toward follow-
ing in the footsteps of bis brother. 
His first recognition in the field of 
music came as a bass soloist of toe 
Beethoven Club, with which he ap-
peared In many concerts. Later he 
branched Into radio and church 
work and for three years he was 
soloist a t the Center Congregation-
al church of Hartford. From there 
he went to the First Presbyterian 
church and remained three years. 
At present he Is soloist at the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church. 
- For three years he has been di-
rector of glee clubs a t Manchester 
High School and for the same period 
has been supervisor of music a t the 
Longmeadow, Mass., Junior high 
school. He recently became director 
of community singing at Blansford, 
Mass. He organized and directs the 
Schubert Singers, a male chorus, of 
Hartford.

Miss Johnson To Assist
In calling Mr. Pearson, it was 

voted that Mla.'< Eva M. Johnson 
assume the position of organist 
temporarily until such time as Mr. 
Pearson can sever present connec-
tions that would Interfere with his 
duties here. Should he accept the 
call, he will take Immediate charge 
of the rehearsals of the choirs and 
choruses, while Miss Johnson 
handles the directing.

ABBEY THEATER BUYERS 
IN PARSONS REPERTOIRE

To Open at Hartford Theater 
on Monday for Three Hay 
Plays to Re Given.

Elbert A. Wlckes will bring toe 
famous Abbey Theater Players to 
Parsons Theater for three nights 
and a Wednesday matinee perform-

two dozen songs including "Smoke j l>*Klnning Monday evening.
Gets In Your Byes.”

OPEN FORUM
V EnptA N  WANTS STAMPS 

Dear Editor:
As a patient a t this hospital, 

have selected stamp collecting as 
hobby for my stamp album.

your

«; •'broker’s clerk, imd decldro UnUe^^oundeni ‘!!!!!
tw t  U i lova Without tbs ma«net .................

f

would appreciate any that 
readert may wish to send me. 

Respectfully,
GEORGE M. RIST,

U. S. Veterans' Hospital.
Newington, Conn.

Ward E.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Aasd Gas and Elea . .  
Amer Sup Pow
Cities Service............
Elec Bond and Share 
Ford Umlted . . ^ T .  
Mavia BotUing A . . .  
N ias Hud Pow

2H

October 22. in a epertoire of bril-
liant and unforgettable sparkling 
comedies and stirring dramaa, au- 
toored by such world-famed authors 
as Lennox Rohin.son, J. M. Synge, 
Edward McNully, Bernard Dultv, T. 
C. Murray and Scan O'Casey whose 
plays while not what we term high-
brow are steeped with beauty and 
entertafnlng qualities that even the 
most casual theatergoer will fully 

%ppreclato and enjoy. The rsper- 
totra for toe engagement will be as 
follows: Monday evening, I'Th# Far- 
Off Hltls.” Lennox Robinson’s gay 
comedy In three acts; Tusaday eve-
ning. 'The Weil of the Salnta," a

Itliant three-act play by J . M. 
Synge and "The Coiner,”, a comedy 
in one act by Bernard Duffy; Wed-
nesday matinee, ''Spring.” a one- 
act play by T. C. Murray and "The 
Courting of Mary Doyle," a humor-
ous farce-comedy of sheer delight 
by Edward McNulty, and Wednes-
day evening, "Juno and the Pay- 
cook,” Sean O’Caaey'a famous play 
in three acta.

In this original cast of players 
from tba Abbey Theater ndU be 
found toe versatile and convincing 
F. J. McCormick. Eileen Crowe, 
Barry Fitagerald, Hauraeq Dalaay. 
Arthur Shields, May Craig. Michael 
J. Dolan. Aideen O'Connor, Denis 
O'Des, Frolla Uulhapi, P. J. Caro-

IT

SuUlvaa.
No doubt Hartford will again 

glva thaaa players anotoar sntoual- 
astlo walcome and It would be well 
to protect the seats you wrlab by 
aendlng In your mall ordara now.

ROCKVILLE YOUm 
KILLED BY AUTO

Deaths Last Night Earl W heeler, 15 Y ears of
Age, Was Ridiog Bicycle 
a t the Time.

Brooklyn—Mrs. Alma L. Stephen' 
son, 60, wrlfa of the Rev. David T. 
Stepbanaon, paator of toe ‘First 
Methodiat church a t  Newton, N;. J.

Brookline, Maas.—James J. Phe-
lan, 63, senior member of . toe Boa 
ton branch of the banking firm, of 
Hornblower and Weeks.

San Diego, CUlf.—Brigadier-Gen-
eral Ernest A. Garlington, 81, U. S. 
A., retired, and holder of a Congrea- 
alonal Medal of Honor for gallantry.

Belleville, III.—Hans Schwartz, 
88, retired German-language news-
paper publisher and editor.

Chicago—John Martlg, 61, Chi-
cago ro^ooal director of toe cotton 
garment code since last April.

Loa Angelea—Ransoms Sutton, 63, 
for 14 years science editor of the 
Los Angeles Times.

Thrown about a  dozen feet when 
the bicycle he waa riding wras bit 
by an automobile, Earl Wheeler, IS, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Wheeler of 113 Grove street, Rock-
ville, waa fatally injured a t 6:30 
last night on Hale street, RockviUe.

Picked up by a passing motorist 
and taken to Rockville City hospital 
In an unconscious condition, Earl 
died shortly after hla admittance. 
He had a fractured skull. Assistant 
Medical Ehcamlner Thomas F. 
O'Lougblln gave permission for the

rsmoval of Uu body to tba W. P. 
Qttiah fUnaral n o m a

Earl waa riding waat oa Hals 
street behind a  Connecticut Oom- 
pgny bus after havipg viaitod a  com-
panion, Ellery Kington of Hals 
straat, to aaalat in repairing EUarya 
bicycle.

He turned to the left to enter 
Liberty etreett'An automobile driven 
by Ambroee Howray, 30, of Winde- 
mere avenue, Ellington and owned 
by hla stepfather, Alex Bankowaki, 
approached from the - opposite di-
rection. The car struck the bicycle 
as toe latter emerged from behind 
the bua

Sergeant Peter Dowegewtez in- 
veztigated toe accident and held 
Howay on a technical ebsurge of 
reckless driving.

Earl leaves, bealdea hla parents, a  
younger brotber. Ha wras a  aopho- 
morc a t Rockville High acbool.

American manufacturing indus-
tries spent about 81,600,000,000 for 
all kinds of fuel In 183P, and In ad-
dition purchased dectrical energy 
to toe value of nearly 8600,000,000.

Africa's Victoria Falla are more 
than twice as high as Nikgara.

JAMES FflELAN DEAD, 
PROMINENT U T m U C

Dcconitad bjr Pops for Hts 
Work in Bdlialf of Orphans 
and Deatitnta Children.

Brookline, Maas., O ct 17.—(AP) 
James D. Phelan, 60, one of tba moat 
prominent Catholics in the United 
SUtM, died suddenly a t his heme 
here yesterday following an lUneM 
of several weeks.

Mr. Pbalan waa tbs flrat Ameri-
can to be made a'K nlgbt Oomman- 
dbr of toe Order of I*ius XI in 
recognition of bis work in behalf o ' 
orphans and destitute Catholic ehll- 
dran. He waa daeoratad as a  Knight 
of St. Gregory by Pope Plus DC In 
1031, received the Soverign Grand 
Cross of tha Military Order of Malta 
and tna Laetare medal of the UkU- 
veralty of Notre Dame. He began 
hia career aa a page boy on the floor 
of the Boaton Stock Exchange, then 
'oecame an office boy for Hem-

blower and Weeks and In 1800 bo- 
cams a  member of tha flm .

Ha was bora In Toroatp, Canada,
O ct 14, 1871, but was brought to 
Boston alx yaara later.

SKIN PIMPLY?
TrpThial Gat Quick lUUaf

6qneeitag agaravstee ttcfalng. ten- 
dw piinntea ana uglJL'*'* blotches— 

tea ta m  wone. Trybif to oover 
oameui

aet>aocoaxotrsTa,nBv>(« a v u i  
MBNT. A s ta ^  applicatioa will ta- 
Ueve irritatton, bringt pimples to a  
b | ^  and aids nature in beallng. 
PETBBaON'S has benefited tbou*- 
a ^  in last 60 yaara. Http dear up

rritand your moosy. Try PB 
SON’S—you can't Mas.

PARTY 
Hall

CARD 
Bolton 

Friday, Oct. 19,8 p. m.
Admission 25c.. 

Refreshments Served.

CHEVROLET OFFERS
TWO GREAT LINES OF 

LOW-PRICED GARS

• ^ ,v>

T H E  S T A N D A R D  C H E V R O L E T T H E  M A S T E R  C H E V R O L E T

AND
UP*465

SPORT ROADSTER 8465
COACH.....................  4*5
COUPE.,..................  485
STANDARD SEDAN. 546 
STANDARDSEDAN

DELIVERY 
(to be announced soon)

Above are lUt prioat of 
pataangar care Sf Flint, 
Mich. W ith bumpmn, 
tpara t i n  and t i n  lock, 
the liitprica o f Standard 
Modala ia Si'S additiorial. 
Liatpricaa o f oommarcial 
oara quotad  are t. o. b. 
FJint, M ich , Spaoial 
aquipm ent axtra. Pricaa 
aubjact to change w ith-
o u t tioiha.

Th e  world’s lowest-priced Six . . .
full brotber to  all Chevrolet models 

in fundamental quality and reliability! 
I t ’s a big, full-size car—169 inches 
from bumper to  bumper—bringing you 
Chevrolet’s many great advantages, 
including a smart, roomy Fisher body 
with No Draft ventBation system.

Th e  deluxe car of the low-price field 
. . . Chevrolet’s offering to  those 
who desire economical transportation 

in cars of exceptional size and luxury, 
with the famous Chevrolet Knee-Action 
wheels! Remember: One ride is worth 
a thousand words. Visit your Chev-
rolet dealer and have th a t ride today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
CamparaChaaralat'a tow Jaltaaradpricaa and aaayG.M.A.C.tarma. A Gananl Maaara Vabu

ONE RIDE IS W ORTH A THOUSAND W ORDS

R IL E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
60 Wella Street Maneheater

*540
SPORTROAOSTER
COACH.
TOWN SEDAN........
SEDAN
COUPE....................
SPORT CO U PE....

.CABRIOLET...........
SPORT SED A N ...

AND
UP

8548
888
615

S6S
6N
668
678

Abova aum Hat prioaa o f 
paaaangar ca n  mt Flint, 
M ich . W ith  bum para, 
apan t i n  and t i n  look, 
tha Hat prioa o f Maatar 
Modala ia $30 additional. 
Pricaa aubjact to cAanga 
w ithout notioa.

Whst ,  never more then
mon th?

FOR AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER /

My folks give me a chilly bath more 
than half the time; they say they 
can’t afford hot water day and night. 
Are you telling me that continuous 
hot water is cheap? I want........

THE NEWEST TH IN G  IN  SMALL 
H O M E  H O T - W A T E R  S E R V I C E

G a s  Cob
•aw MAiw avaarr g/|i mmmem amwa

Gas Company 
Revolutionizes 
Small Home Hot 
Water Service
New Typa Aotetaatie 

6aa Water H e a t e r  
Being 8<dd at AmaziBg 
Terma.

A aav lypa at avtaBattt qaa 
water hrater far tha aa 
hama, ranted flat, ar apartmaat 
la batag marlrated leaaUy. Tbli 
aaw autamatia gaa w a ta r  
haater la ualqua la th* water- 
haattag flaU. It la mamifia 
tarad hy tha Ualtae AaaHaaa 
batch Oarparattaa aC tpriag' 
flatd. Uaamabuaatte. amkata eC 
tha waU-kaaWB Kwnpali aute- 
Btetta water haater. Thia aaw 
produat It called th* XOb, 
VXaTO, and It I* attaehad to 
th* bat-water boiitr la th* 
tarn* laannar a* tha old-typa, 
hand-aparated haater. Tat thia 
amaU oompaet KONVXnTO wUl 
aupply W gallona of hot water 
a day without tba alighteat 
thought or attention. A thick 
tnaulatloB la appUad to tha 
hot-water bellar wbaa tha 
KOMVaail) la eoaaaeted. ao 
that water will atey hot for 
hmira at a Mata.

Thia oomplM laateUatIcti. 
which lacludaa tba haater and 
tha inaulatian. or coTcring. for 
tba hot-water beUor, trtu ba 
otada for euatoman oa the 
llnaa of tha Hartford and Itan- 
ehaater gaa oompanlaa for 60 
oanta down, and 60 oenta a 
month buys tba aqulpmant on 
tba 6-Taar Purebaa* Plan.

Thate axtraoMiy low term* 
ar* baing oflarad hy local Mat-
ter Plumbaia la ee-epacattaa 
with , tha Ota Oatnpany.-Adv.

N o ,  n e v e r  more then
month

ANEMCAN-BOSCH

y
It works all by itself, and there’s hot water 
all the rime, and it doesn’t cost my folks any 
more than it did before with a makeshift 
arrangement.

6

At our house we get . . .  ,
OVER 60 GALLONS OF H O T  WATER 
A PA Y  FOR LESS THAN 10 CENTS

n e M a n d i e s t e r  G a s  C a
oavtaAiM eniesT

a ^ G a
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DIS7RICTGRANGERS 
TO GATHER HERE

M  HoU 

Serrice 
C ilird i.

Anmial Sunday 
life Centerm

The annual Sunday avaning 
ehureh aervlee of Eaat Central Po- 
aiona Grange wtU be held In Man- 
cheater for the flrat time thia comr 
lag Sunday night. All Grangea in 
tola diatrict which Included all of 
ToUaod county, all of Hartford 
county eaot of the river and Suffield 
weat of toe river will be rep'reaented 
by Urge delegatlona.

One of the featurea of the eerviee, 
to which the public ta cordially In-
vited, wUl be toe ainging of the 
combined Orangera’ cborua. There 
•r* two choral groupa in Eaat Cen-
tral Pomona, one In the northern 
area of the diatrict and toe other in 
the aouth aectioiT Theae will he 
combined into a choir of 60 volcea 
for thia apecial aervlee. The chorua 
haa been beard a t Storra and ^Ung- 
ton and haa been invited to alng in 
the new Trinity college chapel.

Earl Spaulding of Suffield la tba 
director of the cborua and Mra. m- 
ten HalUday la accompaniat. Spauld-
ing la alao the aoloUt.

The principal apeaker a t the aerv- 
loe WtU be Rev. Charlea A. Downa, of 
Uhlon, who ia preaent atate chap-
lain .of the Connecticut Grange 
Rev. Woodruff will give a abort ad- 
dreaa of welcome. The arrange- 
menta are In toe handa of Carroll 
Hutehlnaon of QUead and Mra. For- 
raat Buckland of thia town la on toe 
committee. The committee wlahea 
it  underatood that any one who 
cares to attend 'will be heartily wel-
comed whether a Granger or not.

Mlaa Elizabeth E. Rich of the 
senior cUas a t tha University of 
Vermont U to serve as senior rep-
resentative for Kappa Alpha Theta 
In Pan Hellenic Aisoclation for the 
year 19S4-19S6.

Melyin G. Cox of 40 Doane street, 
waa alectod outer guard of th* atoto 
organisation of the Knigbta of 
Pythias a t the annual convention 
-which eloaed yaaterday In Middle- 
town.

Twelva tables of pUyars attand- 
ad toe flrat setback of the Ladies 
Sewing elrele a t the Highland Park 
Community clubhouse last night. 
The first prizes were* baptured by 
Mrs. Catherine. Sinnamon and 
George Beer; second by Miss Mary 
MeSweeney and A. Peppa and toe 
third by Mra. Philip W. Taylor and 
Charlea Tedford. Refreshments and 
a social time followed. The next in 
toe series of six will be held Tues-
day evening, October SO.

The Asbury group of the Wesleyan 
Guild will meat for an all-day sew-
ing meeting tomorrow morning at 
10 o’clock a t the South Methodist 
church. Members are reminded to 
provide box lunches.

EPISCOPALIANS TAKE UP 
BIRTH CONTROL TOPIC

Favorable Report Received at 
Convention — May Create 
an Archbishop.

AtUnUo a ty ,  N. J., OcL 17—(AP) 
—A favorable report on a resolu-
tion advocating toe free dissemina-
tion of birth control information, 
waa made to toe House of Bishops 
a t  the Slat triennial general con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal 
ehureh today.

The R t  Rev. Benjamin Brewster, 
Uahop of Maine, reported for toe 
committee on the resolution which 
waa previously introduced by the 
Rt. Rev. S. Arthur Hlston, bishop of 
OIjrmpla, Wash.

Opposition was expressed by the 
Rt. Rev. Paul Mattoewf, bishop of 
New Jersey.

The House of Deputies, mean-
while, waa asked to consider a  bud-
get about 82,400,000 recommend-
ed bjr the joint committee on budget 
and program. This budget la 8300,- 
000 leas than that recommended by 
the church’s National Council.

A measure urged by the PblUlp- 
plna Islands delegation to eliminate 
the word, “Protestant,” from the 
ebureb’s name, was discussed but 
no action waa taken.

Five trustees of General Theo-
logical Seminary, New York, were 
chosen. They are:

The Rt. Rev. WUson R. Stearly, 
blebop of Newark: the Rt. Rev. 
Ernest M. SUres, bishop of- Long 
Island; the Rt. Rev. Henry Knox 
Sherrill, bishop of I/iassachusetta; 
the Rt. Rev. Charlea Flake, bishop 
of Central New York, and the R t  
Rev. Frederick Orandy Budlong, 
Bishop of Coimectlcut.

Changes leading to the creaUon,
In all but name, of an archbishop 
were contemplated by the conven-
tion.

m .  CROSS PROMISES 
LIQUOR LAW CHANGESi

(Oeattonefl from Fags One)

•ratie ticket and topugh  this ex-
§ress their confidence in the Preal- 

ent in bis effort "to restore toe 
country to normal prosperity.”

Dr. Sattl of New London, Demo-
cratic nominee for secretary of 
atate, speaking a t UncasvUle. 
BralaefLthc exlatlBg milk control 
law, asserting the Connecticut pro-
ducer ta receiving twice what his 
neighbor in New York state receives. 
H t mads tola asasrtlon In answer to 
statements of Alcorn a t Norwich as 
given -by newspaper aceoimta. He 

I claimed Alcorn had said there waa 
scarcely a  stote In the union in 
which the milk producer's return "is 
•a  low aa in this atzto.”

Offer* Pigwes 
Dr. Sattl offered figures In sup-

port of bis criticism of the Alcorn 
speech. Later he spoke a t  Wllll- 
mantic.

Edward „ J. Daly, Democratic 
nominee for atto rney  genera], a t 
Hartford said the Republicans were 
using the philosophy Herbert 
Hoover used in the 1932 campaign 
"to t ^  sUte.” W. M. C i t ro n ,* ^  
ntog for Congress, said the cam- 
pwgn Issue was either a  confirma-
tion of the "New Deal” or a  return 
to HooverUm.

The SocialiaUc atate campaign to-
day ended its first run of 100,000 

party’s sta ts platform 
Which was written to toe recent 
state convention. It is senUout as 
im open letter "to you, a  clUzen of 
Connecticut.”

Posters to promote candidacies of 
McLevy for governor, De- 

vere Alien for Senator; Arnold 
P >ew  for Congress to the Fourth 

5",? Joseph H. Gaffney for 
sheriff of Fairfield county are being

The Junior Quest club of toe 
North Methodist church will bold Its 
first meeting tonight from 7 to 9 
to toe social room. One hour will 
be devoted to class work said the 
other to recreation.

Lady Roberto Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet tonight a t 
8 o’clock to' Odd Fellows hall. .A  
good attendance ta hoped for, and 
the members a r t  requested to come 
prepared to sew.

Gladys L. Carlisle, of 96 Norman 
street, will be beard over radio sta-
tion WTTC this evening a t 7:16 and 
will be accompanied by toe Cres-
cent Serenaders.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will meet 
tonight a t 7:15 o'clock a t toe Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

Dr. BMwln C. Higgins is to Bos-
ton attending the clinic aeaslons to 
connection i^ to  the convention of 
toe American College of Physicians 
and Surgeons.

The annual Hallowe’en party of 
the Junior department of the Center 
church Sunday school will be held 
Monday evening, October 39.

The rummage sale to be conduct-
ed by the women of St. James’ 
church Saturday, October 20 will be 
held in toe vacant store to the 
Johnson building an d 'n o t In St. 
James’ school as previously an-
nounced. Women having charge 
will be in the store Friday after-
noon to receive articles that are to 
be offered for sale.

BOARD TALKS 
OVER PLAN OF 

TO P STORE
(CoaMniwd rron  Page Oaa)

committed to the plan officially, 
^ k e d  With favor upon ths idea and 
will no doubt make further investi-
gation to ascertain if the plan is 
w rkable In this town.

By a vote of three to two, toe 
Selectmen voted to Inspect, Individ-
ually, the plot "C” to toe East cem-
etery sought by the Veterans’ Field 
Association. Chairman John L. 
Jenney, of the Veterans group, ap-
peared before the board with a plan 
of toe plot desired for interment of 
veterans and their wives. InspecUon 
by members of toe board wUI be 
made before toe next meeting.

Approval of toe plan to set apart 
a section of toe East cemetery for 
a burial place for veterans and thsir 
Wives was voted by the annual town 
meeting. The Veterans r»eld As-
sociation is composed of delegate* 
from the five Manchester ex-service 
organizations, American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Dls- 
abled American Veterans, British 
War Veterans and Spanish Wai 
Veterans."

To Repair BoUdlngs 
Repairs to ths marquee of the Ri-

alto theater on Main street, owned 
by Louis 6 . Jaffe and Nathan Mar-
low and the O'Meara garage build 
togs on Maple street, owned by 
Martin J. O'Meara of East H art-
ford will be made toe owners told 
toe Selectmen last night, after 
hearing oh proposed condemnation 
proceeding had been held.

O'Meara, Jaffe and Marlow were 
before the board in response to a 
call to show cause why toe buildings 
should not be condemned as danger-
ous and nuisances.

Louis S. Jaffe, spokesman for the 
owners of toe Rialto T M te r  build-
ing stated that 835 or fTo had pre-
viously been spent on repairs for the 
marquee and that he ta d  recently 
retained Holger Bach, a local con-
tractor, to make compiete repairs to 
toe satisfaction of toe building in-
spector. He said that an existing 
lease on toe building prevented the 
removal of the marque-^

Regarding the building on Maple 
street, connected with the garage 
formerly operated by the automobile 
agency headed by O'Meara, toe 
owner said that plans calling for tbs 
expenditure of 3900 have been drawn 
to complete repairs. O'Meara said 
that some time ago a  contract bad 
been let by him for remodeling toe 
building a t a  -figure so low that the 
contractor refused to complete re-
pairs when he saw Hiat he was going 
in debt. The building, part of 
whjcb waa on Jack-screws and ad-
judged dangerous, has been left in

unfinished state , since tlM work was 
stopped over a year ago. The board 
voted to (able the condemnation 
proceedings for one month.

Bns Bearing.
Notice of a  hearing befor* the 

Public UUIltles CoBunlaaton schedul-
ed- for Oct. 38 a t 10:80 a. m. la the 
State Office building, Hartford was 
read, on toe appllcaUon of the New 
England Transportation Company 
for discontinuance of tba RockvtUe- 
Hartford line. The Board of Select- 
men will appear a t this hearing if 
citizens of Manchester, affected by 
the proposed action, protest to ths 
dlscoatinuancs.

Complaining of outride trafficers 
in old gold, who, be said, were ex- 
chanidng new watches and jewelry 
for old gold and aerlously affecting 
the business of Manchester's seven 
Jewelers, Louis S. Jaffe urged the 
Selectmen to take steps to prevent 
the outride agents from conducting 
this form of traffic ber*.

Jaffe said that Clilef of PoUc* 
Samuel G. Gordon approved hi* plan 
of excluding itlneiant old gold buy-
ers a* police found it impossible to 
check on stolen Jewelry in toe hands 
of fly-by-night house to house 
agents. Established dealers, hs 
said, wtr* always willing to cooper-
ate with toe police in an effort to 
check on stolen goods, but with 
numerous out-of-town agents selling 
goods bouse to house, stolen goods 
could be exchanged for old gold -un-
detected.

Jaffe waa advised that hla cause 
could be advanced by calling a  town 
meeting by petition for a  vote on the 
propose by-law.

Nursing Report.
ReporU of the Public Health 

Nursing association. Social service 
worker, building and plumbing In-
spector were read and placed on file 
after approval. Bills totaling 839,271 
and for the months of August and 
September were reviewed and or-
dered paid. The two months bills 
required the signatures of four Se-
lectmen, each signing 373 times, 
which took over an hour for each 
member.

The bonds of Constables James 
Duffy, William H. Taft, Sedrtek J. 
Straughan, cniarlea Crockett. aU of 
81,000, were inspected by toe board 
and approved.

A petition filed by Walter Custer 
of 30 Westfield street and 16 others, 
asking for repairs to toe highway 
a t toe corner of Westfield and Ma-
ther street and better street lighting 
on Nortbfleld and Westfield streets 
were read. J. Frank Bowen, town 
highway superintendent was ordered 
to make toe necessary street repairs 
No action was taken on toe street 
lighting request. I

Want Storm Sewer. !
Applications for storm sewer con-1 

structlon by residento of Hudson I 
and Gerard streets were tabled. The 
board approved a plan for discon-
tinuing a small section of Valley 
street adjoining Center Springs park 
aa approved by town meeting.

The board voted to allow tha town

treasurer to make aulUbl* arranga- 
roants with municipal departmanta 
and th* dealer* regarding coal pur-
chases. Letters from recent ap-
pointee* of toe Board of Selectman 
were read and placed o» file.

MISS DOROTHY NOREN 
SHOWER P A R n  GUEST

WE
GUARANTEE 

TO BIAINTAIN 
THE LOWEST 

PRICES
IN TOWN!

RTHUR’S
DRUG STORE

"Where Every Day la Sale Day!' 
RCBINOW BUILDINO PHONES: S80S—S809

WE
GUARANTEE

EVERY-
THING

WE SELL!

— U Q U O R  S P E C IA L S  —
BALLANHNPS

lO-Year-OM Scotch
FuU
Fifth $ S . 6 »

GIN
^  Grave’s

FuU
Quart M

Sandon Mount, Eng., contains 
toe remains of a  windmill con- 
itructed in toe 14th or I6to cen-
tury. ,  - - -

B a lQ ^ F o o d s
Diraa, rag. 88a . . . . . . . . . . .  .S6e
D. Blaltoaa, TBe.............. 64o
Mead’s O s r ^  rag. 28e........ I9e
S. M. A., rag. 81*88 . . . . . . . .  89o
Lactogen, rag. $1.88.............. 89c
Loft Choc. Malted MUk, Ih. 89o 
RorUok Malt. SlUk. rag. 80c, tSc

O M lM w d ifS
668 Cold T ab le ts ........Slo
White Pina, T a r ..........S8o
Mlatol. rag. 80c........
Vick’s No** Drops ..
Hlirs Caacara-Qnlalae. ISo 
Oreva’S Bromo-Qobi,, 18c 
Ephedrloa Cap*., dea. 880 
Oainph. OU.rog.88e .  .19o

Bog. 80e 
Scott’s 

Emulsion

Five-Year-Old
W IN E

PORT, SHERRY, TOKAY, 
MUSCATEL, CLARET

Begnlar $ IM  Valne!

STONY BROOK
100 Proof 

STBAIOBT

WHISKEY Pint

HEADQUARTERS FOR

S E A G R A M 'S

Bog. 80e
Lysol
Cat To

37c

37c

VloStordl, tag. iL M
Qnhda* PUIs, 100...............OOo
Agar-Agar, rag. 81*00 . . . . .  .7So 
EUx. Iron, <)ala. aad Stryehalne,

H-ptat botUs.................S9e
Bointlon Anyrol. rag. 88e . .26o
CHyearina, reg. SOe.............. i9o
Inportad Bay Ram, plat*.. .OOo

Antiseptics
Z. L. Antlaoptio, p la t. .49o 
Usterlas, reg. 50o . . .  .S8o 
Sqnlbb’s Antiaoptte,

p int........................AOo
F^sodaat, rog. 88o . .  .19o
Laveris, rag. 88o....... lOo
Dsatorts, tag. 81*00 .. .40e 
SqoIbb’B Sod. FariSor., 8So

Reg. 80o
Moone’s
Emorald

OU

65c
LYON’S
TOOTH

POWDER VICK’S

24c

Party Arranged by Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson at Her Home on 
Clinton Street Last Night.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson of (Hinton 
street entertained a t her home last 
night with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower In honor of Miss Dorothy 
Noren, whose marriage to Qarence 
O. Anderson will take place a t the 
Emanuel Lutheran church on Satur-
day a t 4:30 p. m.

Mrs. Johnson was assisted by ber 
two sister? Mr*. Frank Zimmerman 
and Miss Mildred Noren, also oy 
Mr*. Clarl Noren and Mrs. Fritz 
Noren, ustars-ln-law. The gifts 
showered upon toe bride-to-be In-
cluded pictures, linen, glassware, 
pottery and kitenenware.

Bridge was enjoyed and toe prts- 
were won by toe foUowing: Mis* 

Mabel Olson, first; Mis* Inez Olson, 
consolation. Salad, cake and coffee 
were aerveo by the boateaaes.

Mr. Anderson was also tendered « 
party last night a t Osano's eottag* 
m Bolton hy 35 of toe employe** of 
toe Manchester postoffee where h* 
is employed. One of Osano's famous 
chicken dinners, cards and a social 
time were enjoyed. Mr. Anderson re- 
clved an 6cca.?idnau chair from hi* 

associate*.

W .C .T.U . ELECTS 
MRS. ELLA F. BURR

Local Temperance Leader 
Named Vice President a t 
Large at State Con?ention.

Mrs. Ella F. Burr of Manchester 
a  as re-elected vice-president a t 
large of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union of Connecticut st 
the 69Ui annual convention which 
closed today in New London. Mrs. 
Margaret E. Hood of this tosra was 
elected one of the directora Other 
cfftcers elected follow: President, 
Mrs. Mary E. Welles, of Hartford; 
correspondmg secretary, Mra. Sarah 
Hull of Bristol; recording secretary, 
Miss Ethel Barrows of New London; 
treasurer, Mrs. Nellie R. Arnold of 
Meriden.

Director* elected were: Ameri- 
canizaUon, Mrs. Gnu;e C. P latt of 
Bridgeport; Cihrlstlan citizenship, 
Mrs. .Eiffie Behrens of Essex; evan. 
gelistlc, Mra, Laura Ayer of Bran-
ford; Flower Mission and ReUtf 
work, Mr*. Margaret E. Hoed. of 
Manchester; Intorntuonal Relations 
tor Peace, Mra. Nathan Oilman of 
GUman: legislation, stoto officers, 
medal contest, Mrs. Elva B, Castat- 
lyns of Bristol; medical temperance, 
Mrs. Mary B. McKinnon of Yales- 
vine; Parliamentary usage, Mrs. 
Ma’y  J. Thorpe of Bridgeport; pro-
moter of literature. Miss Grace <^ark 
of Niantic; publicity, Annette Fran-

ces of Durham; religious aducatioB, 
Mlaa Badl* L. Thomaa of Hartford' 
zclentiflo tamperanea Instruction, 
Mrs. CUiarlotta Fowler at AUddle- 
flcld; soldiais and saUors, MlssKthei
D. Barrows of New London; tompar- 
anca and miarions, Mrs. Annie P. 
Servlea of fioutn WlUingtoni editor 
of White Ribbon B>inn*r, Mra. Maty
E. Waliea of Hartford; Young P**- 
pla's Branch and Loyal Tamparano* 
Legion, the Rev) Gertrude Cot of 
Waterhury.

Prepare YoUr Ever 
ffreens For Winter!
A real aerviM for yoal Rad 8|il- 

if aa maeh dead 
Spray 
white 

W eds

Fin* quaUty Window _ 
Holland and cloth,
to order aad bung on 
dowa, 40 canto aaoi.

Alio a  lot of Odd Bhadas, 
Santa ■

New RoUara, 10 eaata 
turnlab aamplaa on requaat.

Capitol Window] 
Shade Co.

dar t* the eanae ai 
foliage on evargraaai. 
Mwi Watch plaea for 
•poto on needlea Sprayl

a do yemr 
work- Price* raaaonabla 
muat pleaael

John S. Wolcott 
& Son
TEL. 8784

M Capen Street Hartford'

W*

COMEHERE
Fo. LOANS S*S00
Our auick as* MMOly wrvlf* prauMM yoa 
wWi nusSuS Mth Is 24 hours, liberal ss* 
payisMF riun—tek* 3. A 9, W ar ouaa 20 
mMHu. Onoimallaisauslsaranauafyiklsa.

ehsro» fk»»# saiceat sat aa aaaal* swaaa* of leas
Parsenal FlnanM Camfiany

. . .  H"?"*.** TbtaFsr aiJnr a t  Mai* S t m t  T*le*h**a MSS

We Clean Ruat s, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Oempleta Information, 
DIAL 488S, or Write to 
U  Park Straat, Town

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

TVac
FUEL 0 IL -« 4 4 ^

BARLOW
Tel 5404

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street Manchester

Plenty of New Arrivals This Week
In Order To Continue Our Valne-Giving Supremacy We Are Going To Put Forth For Three 

Days—Thursday, F i ^ y  and Saturday*-Some More Bargain Thrillers That HSve Made Our Shoes 
Famous Throughout The State!
mu mu®J!®^*.****"*  ̂ ®**’®*’ Outstanding Bargains Throughout The Store—These Are Some Of
Tli6 T h n lle rs !

MEN!
SOLID LEATHER

WORK SHOES
EUcakln aad Uaktda Sole*.

* l . w PP.

MEN!
New Type Scotch Grain

OXFORDS
Black and brown: gray 

anedMi brown oalfakin* la 
the wanted atyle*.

Every 
Pair a $4 

Valoe! * 2 * » s p r.

WOMEN!
ENNA JETTIOK and 
POLLY PBSSTON

$53nd$6 SHOES
$ ^ . 9 S  p f *

WOMEN!
Arch Support

NOVELTY
SHOES

Snedea, kid and ealf leather** 
Naw boUt-np heels.

* 1 . 9 5 p r.

Growing Girit’ SpOlt O xfords
Browaa, Snadea, Oalf and Faaey Cknahad Leather*.

Flapa, Bicycle atylea and Mooca* 
abw. Slsaa 8 to 8.

*l.*s p r.

WOMEN*S

HOSIERY
New Fall ahada*. 48- 

gaaie* fott (aahloaad 
hoae.

Pair

V is it  Our Dollar
TABLE $ 4  DEPT.

Growing
Girls’

OXFORDS

MEN’S
S H O ^

Boys* Shoes 
Women’s 

Shoes
Odds And Ends 

Of An High 
Grade Makes

BUY YOUR 
RUBBERS

•ad
OVERSHOES

AT
GREAT SAVINGS!

Miaaee^BBdChlldren’fi -
pXfpRDS 

HIGH^HOES *
Fatoata, browaa and Maefca

All alzaa.

)C pr*

BOYS’
HIGH
and

LOW

SH O E S
F ar aebeal aad draao. Stroog

* ! * » $ pr*

Big Aaaortment'Of"

HOUSE SUPPERS
For The Entire Funflymlndodlng Nety Type SheepeUaa

At

Very 
Low 

Prices!

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street

The Store That Has The Shoe Bargains
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T h e  H ig h  S c h o o l  W o r l d
Wednesday, October 17,1934. Conpilcd by Students of Manchester High School

d flE F  DESCRIBES 
' WORIOFPOUCE

Gerien Siys Protection of 
Life and Property Are 
Two Main Objectives.

The protection of property and 
Hfe are two objectivea of a police 
deoerteent and it waa in view of 
uioae Uurt C iie f Samuel Gordon, of 
tba iocal police ataff, apoke before 
a sroup of young pop 'e  recently. 
In order to carry out i ich a pro- 
gn n i patrolmen are of vital impor-
tance. Mancheater is paying ten, 
each of whom haa to be under 35 
years of age. They must be at 
least 6 feet, 8 inches iail, and weigh 
no less than 165 pounds, before get-
ting the job. In . Iditlon, each was 
selected (from a list of applicants) 
by a board of commissioners, was 
adiooled for ten weeks, and then 
■ placed on probation fo* six weeks 
btfore he waa able to assume his 
datles as a member of the police 
force.

From then on, it la his job to act 
as a guardian over the district in-
volved in his assigned beat. Among 
other things he must be continually 
oa the alert for fire and theft and, 
at certain times of day. protect 
school children as they cross the 
rdsin thoroughfares.

Tile most Important aid In crlml- 
ngl detection Is fingerprints. Every 
parson arrested on a serious of- 
faaae is fingerprinted. Three copies 
ate made—one for the Boston bu- 

Vj . one for the Washington bu- 
au and another to be kept in 
acbester. There is an average of 
10 prints, no two alike, being 

ade per day and through the effl- 
fney of the bureaus many crimes 
Bve been solved. ̂  At' these centers 

aTaingle print bureau Is developed 
adhere the trade marks of 8,000 of 
llm most dangerous individuals are 
q ^ l t d  out along with their photo- 

aphs. It  is interesting to note 
at Dilltnger had hie fingers "doc- 

by means of an acid which 
ined the deltas on all but three of 
g  fingers.
ton a recent trip to the Washlng- 

t/pi bureau, (A ie f Gordon saw Dil- 
llgger’s hat, bearing three bullet 
h ^ u , and the cigar which Dllllnger 
vuaa smoking when the fatal shot 
v M  fired. He also sav on exbtbi- 
tlta  the criminal's equipment of 
flsearms. which formed "a  regular 
afsenal."
■The majority of offenses are 

cfimthltted by mi under 21 years 
ott, CSilef Gordon said. He also stat-
e d  that almost any policeman would 
rather meet an armeu man of .15 
t ^  one of these oung daredevils. 
Tge Unitel States id not live up 
fo  ter  Ideals v hen, in 1923. more 
hgmlcldes were commit ed In At- 
l « U c  City than in all of Europe.

;On the whole Mancheater has 
dte^ pretty well. Only three mur- 
dtes have been committed in 25 
yfora and but one o the slayers 
WM a local .-e-■ini _
m t  I. — Jean Woodruff, ',3.'>.

SOnOR ENGLISH CLASS 
REVIEWS PLAY H A M L E T

LITERARY
r s  A  RA IU IO AD  STATION

How Interesting It is to alt in the 
waiting room of a rsdlroad station! 
I  bear the swish-swish' of dresses 
as young girls walk by.

Here's the click-click of high- 
heeled shoes; there's a squeak- 
squeak of low oxfords, and here's a 
pitter-patter o f baby fe e t

A  flashily dressed girl walks 
She seems to ber in a hurry. ' '  
curious, I watch her. She 
over to the information booth 
watching her as she hurriedly talks. 
I  cannot hear what she 1s saying for 
she Is too far away.

Lazily, I am thinking that It is 
time to go home, Suddenly I am 
aroused from my thoughts by: 
"Den I swung in a g<x>d left on, and 
he fell flat on da groimd. Boy—dat 
was some fight! And after da 
fight— " And a boxer with two 
other fellows walked by.

Here come two society girls. They 
are dressed elegantly, and one has 
a little white dog in her arms. As 
they walk by, I hear, "Oh, Fifi, dear,
00 mustn't catch a cold." It strikes 
me so funny I nearly laugh out-
right. Just a bit more I hear, "I  
don't know what I'd do with Fill if 
she ever caught a cold. I think 
I 'd - "

A jumble of voices. As I look 
up, I see six or seven High school 
girls, all trying to talk at once. One 
with a voice louder than the rest 
is all I  can make out, "Yes, and 
when the teachec asked me a ques-
tion I didn't know what to do. Was
1 mortified:" In a moment they all 
cease talking and walk along In 
silence.

I sit gazing at no one in particu-
lar. Presently an old couple came 
and sit near me. From their talk I 
learn that she is going to visit a 
daughter and he is to stay at home 
and take care of the house, dog, 
and cat. Her last-minute words, as 
she gets up to leave are, "And, 
Henry, don't starve Bobble, and bo 
sure Jackie gets his cod-liver oil, 
and see that the fire is going all the 
time, and don't forget to wash the 
dishes and sweep the house."

y e  embraces her tenderly ami 
helps her up the steps into the train, 
promising that everything will be 
all right.

A  railroad station is an Interest-
ing place to spend a few extra 
hours.

— Anna Daley, '35.

DECLARES A aO R S  
ARE REAL PEOPLE

Ward Krause Is Entertamed 
Back Stage by Shakes-
pearean Players Here.

A "public”  conversation, with the 
pfoduefion of "Hamlet" as its 
theme, was held in Miss Fellow's 
senior English class Friday morn-
ing. Two of the members. Anna 
Klein and Ward Krause, who had 
seen the play "Hamlet", reviewed 
the play for the rest of the class in 
this manner.

These two students sat In front 
o f the room and, pretending that 
they were alone In their living-room, 
gave their opinions and a summarj' 
o f the play. Both students had evl- 
dsntly enjoyed the play very much 
and felt that It would help them 
later when they studied the play.

Krause was backstage before and 
Sifter the play and discovered that 
one of the players didn't know until 
Wednesday night that he was to 
take part in the presentation Thurs- 

He stayed up imtil four o'clock 
n wraday momiBg - learning hie 
part.

in cibsihg the dlscuatlbh, Atiha 
Klein gave an interesting and com-
plete summary of the play.

—M. Sullivan. '36.'

ELECTIONS ARE HELD 
BY HISTORY CLASSES

Electtona were held during the 
past week tn five of Mlaa Oates' 
aophomore and junior history class-
es, for secretary, assistant chairman 
and sscrstai-y'.

The chairman's duties are defined 
as: cslUag the clsaa to order, seklng 
fo i the report of the secretsry, re- 
ctSving criticism snd corrections on 
ths r^ort, snd presiding over class 
dating oral themaa.

I f  the chairman is not present, 
tbs assistant assumes these reapon- 
BibUitleaL The secretary is aecount- 
aUa for keeping a brief report of 
tbs work dlsciisasd tn class ths pre- 
trtaos day. and a record of the as- 
alnmanta and attendance.

Results of tbs sIscUons are as fol- 
lows: Period I, chairman, Joseph 
MoOnos; assistant. Merlin Cunnlng- 
MR; aacrststy, Anna Klein. Period 
V , ebairman, Dana Beach; aaalatant.

HUderbrand; secretary, 
' Bantly. Period VI, chairman, 

Custer, assistant. Allen 
aserstaty, Margaret UUrleh. 
ilta et Junior ' elections; 
IL ebateaHUL Estber Tulyei, 

Loretta Cbapnan. Ps^od 
Harold

C O ILD  Y o r  TELL?
Do parrots know what they arc 

talking about?
I f  you listen to the foreign sta-

tions on your radio, you become ac-
quainted vlth their ca. signs, and 
soon you will find yourself repeat-
ing them without .lavi.ig the slight-
est idea what they mean.

It is the same with the parrot. 
Though It possesses keen ears ami 
a clever brain, it merely prortures 
sounds It hears.

Why do we Hprinkle sail on the 
frozen path?

I f  the tempcratiire fell! onllnai'y 
water would most certainly freeze 
and ni.ike the path dangerous. 'P i" 
addition of salt, however, lowers ‘.he 
Icnipcratiire at which water turn.s 
to lie  It is for this reason, by Iho 
way, that fresli water freezes he 
foie sea vsatrr.

,How cres a fly walk iip.slde 
down? Th< secret is In the struc-
ture of tne fly's foot. There are two 
little r awH in each foot and under 
them two tiny pads composed of 
sri’ sl; bristles. Really, these bristles 
are miiiute tubes through which the 
fly can squeeze out quantitlee of, 
sticky fluid. Hence, by means of 
these glue-pads and bristles the fly 
is able' to walk at any angle on ' he 
sn.oothi'el aurface.

— Walter Buckle.v, '35

Actors are real people after all! 
So Ward Krause discovered Friday 
night when he and five other boys, 
who had helpe{l the Hendrickson- 
Clair Bruce Company pack their 
Shakespearean paraphernalia, were 
guests of the company at the Hotel 
Sheridan. .
■ Back stage these people were as 
real as any of my friends. They 
were a good-natured bunch and very 
much Interested In dramatics. When 
Mr. Gibb was asked how he liked 
his work he said: "Just another way 
of making a living", but after a 
pause he added, "Indeed a fine one 
at that,"

Mr. Gibb la about 25 years old and 
has an amazingly fluent vocabulary. 
The actor who drives the bus, 
Freddie Thurston, was born in Mil-
ford, Conn. He is, the boys saji, the 
Jolllcst one in the bunch and kept 
the whole crowd laughing.

Mr. Hendrickson is a very large 
man with a deep baas voice who, in-
consistently, is the member of the 
troop fondest of baseball.

The boys were able to direct 
company to a local concern to 
pair the scenery.

the
re-

CINDER NEWS
Once again we leave the hospital 

with its pleasant surroundings, to 
resume the routine of school. Man.v 
clever devices were tr c<l In an ef-
fort to register a fever, so as to 
h'lvc a legitimate excuse to remain 
in our haven. Such trlck.s as putting 
the thermometer on the radiator and 
lipping '.  in ice water failed and, 
alas and a;ack. we were discharged.

If nurses were teachor.s would this 
writer love school ?

40 M. H. S. Valedictorians 
Iri Different Occupations

In the year 1894 a group" of five.;'10, la employed by Cheney Broth- 
girls and one boy met on the site of '
the present High school with Fred 
Verplancjc to establish a High school 
of thgir own. There bad been no 
records kept in previqus years stat-
ing the clasa to which these students 
bad , advanced—and so— Mr. Ver- 
planfck promised to award each stu-
dent a graduation diploma at the end 
of .a year of intensive work and 
study.

When the time came to prepare a 
graduation program, it was a more 
or less dllTlcult task to select a vale-

Burger, valedictorian, 
clasa ' l l ,  is the present Mrs. Herbert 
Franklin o f Oneida, New York.

Gladys Rlaley, valedictorian, close 
'13, ia a graduate o f Skidmore Col-
lege and the present Mrs. L. W. Mar-
tin o f this town.

Beulah Manning, valedictorian, 
class '13, is the present Mrs. Joseph 
LitUe.

Walter Way, valedictorian, claas 
'14, is a veterinary surgeon.

(jharles Hollister, valedictorian, 
class '15, is bookeeper for L. T.

dictorian. Each student had done : Wood of this town.

Friday, Coach I’cte WIgren sent 
his veteran squad of harriers to 
(flnstonbury where they showed 
their true champlon.shlp form by 
overwhelmingly subduing (Jlaston- 
biiry high by a score of 18-37, nearlj 
a perfect score.

Tlil.s race marked the first of a 
serios of wins wlilch the local squad 
hopes to continue to the end of the 
season.

Getting about the coldest wcathci 
they will encounter all .sea.son, the 
Iiuls made a very credible show-
ing. Getting oft to a brisk start, they 
headed toward the river well bunch-
ed and burking a chilly wind. With 
three quaiter.s of the way behind 
ti.em. imth teams still remained 
bunched and aa they swung into the 
la.st half tulle, Leary and Dick Car-
penter nuiimgcd to hieak away for 
the lead which they held to the 
Hni.sh. Both runners tied for first 
place.

exceptionally fine . work during the 
year. The girls finally decided 
among thqnuelves to elect Reuben 
Gray, who was the only boy mem-
ber of the clasa, to this position of 
honor.

For the next three years, the 
classes were too small to bother with 
a valedictorian. All the members 
took part in the graduation exer-
cises.

During the next nine years,
through 1906, the valedictorians 
were, for the moat part, elected by 
the class.

The following names are those of 
students who have graduated as 
valedictorians from M. H. S. during 
the past forty years:

Reuben Gray, valedictorian, clasa 
'94, graduated from the Lowell 
School of Design And later worked 
ns sales agent for the Corlls Engine 
company of Providence,

William Hyde, valedictorian, class 
'98, graduated from Trinity, and the 
Y'aie Law School at Yale University. 
He is now practicing law.

Anna Moy Ladd, valedictorian, 
class '99! is dead.

Laura C. Watkins, valedictorian, 
clas.s of 1900, is the present Mrs. 
Dwight Rush of this town.

Edward Barber, valedictorian, 
class '01, graduated from Yale Uni-
versity and later worked for the 
American Cyanamld company of 
New York city.

Oliver Latham, valedictorian, 
class '02, is dead.

Katherine Everett, valedictorian, 
doss '03. Is the present Mrs. Allan 
H. Gilbert.

Knight Ferri.s, valedictorian, class 
‘06, Is employed by the town of Man-
chester.

Helen Dewey, valedictorian, class 
'07. No record.

Lucy Eia, valcilictorian, claas '08, 
is living in South Hampton, Conn.

William Davis, valedictorian, 
class '09. graduated from Wc.sleyan 
and is now a Methodist clergyman.

Jennie Wind, valedictorian, cla.ss

EMltb Williams, valedictorian class 
'16, is a graduate of Wellesley and a 
trained nurse.

Mary McMenemy, valedictorian, 
class ‘17, Is a graduate o f Oberiln 
and the present Mrs. Walter Crock-
ett.

Mildred Anderson, valedictorian, 
class '18, is dead.

Evaline Pentland, valedictorian, 
class ’19.

Esther Johnson, valedlctoHaa, 
claas '20, is doing secretarial work.

Evelyn Johnson, valedictorian, 
class '21, graduated from Tufts and 
Is now working in the Aetna Life 
Insurance company of Hartford.

Margaret Sundman, valedictorian, 
class '22. No record.

Astrid Johnson, valedictorian, 
class '23, is now Mrs. Ward Dougan 
of School street.

Edythb Schultze, valedictorian, 
class '24, is the present Mrs. Leslie 
Outterson.

Edna Johnson, valedictorian, class 
'25. No record.

Marjorie Smith, valedictorian, 
class '26, is a graduate of Wellesley 
and the present Mrs. Gordon Bry-
ant.

Gladys Rogers, valedictorian, class 
'27, is the present Mrs. Ludwig Han-
sen.

In the year '29. Gladys Harrison 
and Alice Modean were both valedic-
torians of their class. Their aver-
ages were the same. Miss Modean 
works at Hale's.

Muriel Tomlinson, valedictorian, 
class '30. is employed by the Con-
necticut General Insurance com-
pany.

Marlon Janes, valedictorian, class 
'31, Is employed by Marlow's.

Edwina Elliott, valedictorian, clans 
'32, Is doing office work In Hartford.

Lucy Barerra, valedictorian, class 
'33, Is at Connecticut College for 
Women.

Pearl Dreger, valedictorian, class 
'34. is employed by the Aetna Life 
Insurance company in Hartford.

— B. Livingston, '35B.

STUDENTS BEHIND 
SCENES AT PLAY

Assert Actors Knew Lines 
Well; Music Came from 

Victrola on Stage.

BRISTOL'S BASKETBALL 
PROSPEQS NOT BRIGHT

Coach Monahan o f High School 
Reveals Fact in Interview 
With Muldoon.

Man.agar Muldoon. 35B. bafl - tba 
pleasure of meeting Coach Mona- 
nail o f Briatnl last Saturday beforr 
the football game.

Muldoon aaya of hia experience: 
" I  waa standing In the gymnasluni 
gazing at th< baskets when Coach 
Monahan came In. He walked slow 
ly over toward me and asked If I 
played basketball. 1 replied that I 
do play basketball and had played 
on the High school team during my 
junior year. He then asked me 
how Manchester's basketball team's 
chances were this year. I replied 
that Coach Clarke and the mem-
bers of last year's team expected a 
good season."

Coach Mon ban said that Bristol 
did not look so good tbl.- year be-
cause there was only" one letter man 
returning and th at' was bis son, 
Paul. Coach Monabn aaid Paul 
baa been playing High school bas-
ketball for four years.

The Bristol mentor said that he 
intended to build his team up on 
juniors and sophomores because he 
is looking forward to 1936 and 1937.

Coach Monaha i  charges beat 
Bridgeport Central in the finals at 
Yale last year, making Bristol the 
state champions. But later on, 
Bristol was defeated by Bridgeport 
Central In the finals for the New
England championship.

'ack Plnney.

ON OLAKKE SOOOER TE.VM

BUI Gray and Irving COmber are 
on the soccer team at Clarke Uni-
versity, where they are in the 
freshmen claas. BUI was the cap-
tain of ths M. H. 8. te m. "S i" was 

[not on ths local High school team 
I hat ha Blhnd on towa tsama.

Bcoau.<e of the extremely cold 
u rather neither Carpenter nor 
Leary ex"tte(l themsclve.s winning 
the two anil a halt mile grlml jn 
14;.30, nearly two mlnntc.t over the 
record held by Mortlmore K'ru;)- 
nlrk. Tne resnlt-H follow: George 
Leary (M .l. Richard Carpenter (M ), 
A.  ̂ Kravoi.tka (G i. Lyon Cohurn 
(M l, Francis Peckinghum (M ), 
Robert March (M ), D. Ramaker. 
(G ), Edwin Amler.son (M i, and 
Frank Vltner (M ).

Captain Donahue showed he could 
take It wlien he lost his shoe in the 
early part of the race and waa forc-
ed to run nearly the entire course 
without It Other upsets came when 
Frank Vltner, who ha.s been having 
ueth trouble, was forced to cut his 
•■ace when his gums started bleed-
ing. Edwin Anderson found he was 
not adapted to cold weather run- 

..iLen??. .toi?hed_finly „B,int}l, in- 
steaii of the fourth or fifth that was 
{M«<Uot«d for h l« .

In all likelihood. M. H. S. would 
have emerged with another perfect 
soiTC had it not been for the fact of 
Captain Donahue losing his shoe 
and several of the team losing much 
ground by taking wrong paths.

A  new feud has come up since the 
opening of the season but this time 
it is between managers. Frank Vlt- 
nei hhs selected Ray Merz as his 
manager for the remainder of the 
season, while Tom Dannaher has as-
sumed control of Lyon Coburn, and 
youra .truly takes Francis Pecking- 
ham and the kid brother under his 
tutelage. Each manager is sure his 
man wUl Improve more than the 
other manager'a protege.

Next Friday the squad. travels to 
Troy to compete In the Interscholas- 
tics that are to be held in that city. 
Each member is hoping that the 
uck they enjoyed Friday will hold 

through next week and everyone 
amcerely prays there will be no cold 
weather at that time. The entries 
for this meet will be posted in the 
near futura.

— Bill Murch.

OFFICERS CHOSEN

Mias WesthaveFs third period 
sophomore EhigUah class elected new 
class officers this week. They are: 
chairman, Earl Clark; secretary, 
Dick Longaker: treasurer, Adrian 
Grant ^

—May O ^ o ld ,  '37.
, . ■ ■■

I
Backstage during the production 

of the three '"hakespearcan plays 
o the High a -hool stage last 
Thursday and Friday, students 
playing "walk-on" parta were much 
Interested to observe and talk to 
the membera of the Hendrickson- 
Bruce Company.

The actors knew their lines well 
and there was no prompter with a 
book, as they all knew their cues or 
were prompte,, by others on the 
stage. The incidental music was 
from a victrola with an amplifier 
opcrati by Mr and Mrs. (Claire 
Bruce) Hendrickson.

""he troupe and their trunks trav-
el from place to place in a bua. 
There are three women and eight 
men in th*- company. Because of 
the mall number there is a great 
deal of dojlbltpg up op jobs. Mc-
Gregor (3lb^, who waa "Laertes" in 

"H attiiet," Is the stage managin', 
but h was asaiated by High school 
siudents. Mr. Hendrickson gave di-
rections about the llghta. Freddy 
Thurston, "Lancelot" in "The Mer-
chant of Venice," drives the bus. 
One of the girls was the boy mes-
senger in "Caesar" during the bat-
tle scene, because all the men were 
on the stage. Also during "CaesaF’ 
one man wa^ “Martellus Simba" 
underneath in hts red-bordered toga 
but "a  servant in the house of 
Caesar" outwardly.

Guerita "Quecnie" Donnelly said: 
"That's all I am, just the feminine 
touch to 'Caesar.' Jly theme usual-
ly gets a laugh because of the idea 
of Caesar having a wife."

The actors had very little sleep 
the first part of the week and were 
counting very much catching up 
on It Friday and Saturday.

They all have a keen sense of 
humor. One of them put a little 
jumping-jack devil in the sliver hox 
used in the "Merehant of Venice" 
when Bassanio chooses one of the 
three boxes.

On Thursday evening the mem-
bers of Sock and Buskin and Miss 
Page seived coffee and sandwiches 
to the players. They were rather 
surprised and very grateful for this 
special attention. They said they've 
bMn treated better here than any-
where on the route.

One of the cast told some inter-
esting things about stages he had 
come across. Before coming here, 
t'aey were at Webster, Mass., where 
the High school ha.a such a large 
stage that, “ I f  you want to cross it 
in one day, you have to start on a 
run in tha morning, wbtre-n here

you take one step and find yourself 
leaving the stage on the other side."

He had un experim.e of just the 
opposite type a few yea-s ago with 
the revival of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
on its eightieth anniversary. He 
was stage manager -nd carried all 
of the acenery in hie Chevrolet road-
ster. The stage waa bordered with 
a gray curtain on the sidea and top. 
Inside of this was a red curtain 
showing a little more, anl two more 
curtains Inside o f  these. The little 
setting wa. on the center o f the 
stage dwarfed by th se hangings, 
"like a match box under a ‘ table." 
The next production to be on that 
stage was "Alda," wiUi the tri-
umphal procession in which live 
camels cross the stage which was 
done by the Metropolitan Opera 
Company.

The Shakespearean Players ar 
rivei Thursday morning at 11:30 
and left Saturday night or Sunday 
morning for New York state.

— K. Fike, '35.

PAINT AND POWDER CLUB 
PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Paint and Powder Club has an 
Interesting calendar for 1934 as an-
nounced last week at th- regular 
meeting on Wednesday, 7th period 
In 31M. The following programs 
are planned;

October, tryouts for new msm- 
bers? iJctober 31, "Sardlnei,”  ch*«r- 
I an, Felicia Pietrowskl; November 
7, "Not (^ulte Such a Goose," chair-
man. Lillian Humphrey; November 
14, "Crime Conscious," chairman, 
William Pickles: November 28, 
"How » le Story Grew,” chairman, 
Eleanor Howard; December 5, "The 
Kleoptomanlac," ch. man, Dorothy 
Bennett; Decembe ■ 7, Parenta' 
Night (evening meeting!; Decem-
ber 12. "N ot bn the Program,” 
chol-'man, Betty Harrla; December 
19, “The Burglar and r  o Judge,”  
chairman, William Shea; Christmas 
■pageant for assembly.

NIGHT SCHOOL TO OPEN 
HERE ON OaOBER 22

Four members of the High school 
faculty and Miss Mabel Rogers will 
be the teachers at night school be; 
ginning October 22. ■Taping will be 
taught by Russall Wright and Miss 
Mabel R ^ers . Miss Ruth Smith 
and Miss Louise Dudley will teach 
shorthand.

Chester Robinson, the principal o f 
the night school classes, anticipates 
a large number o f pupUa

Night school will operate for four 
nighU a week— Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. AU r ^ s - .  
tratlon will be handed in by next 
Monday night

The only courses that will be 
taught are tjrpcwriting and stenog-
raphy.

—JACK P INNEY.

INDIAN REUCS 
SHOWN TO CLASS

Anthony Kaminski Gnres In-
teresting Talk on Cnrios 
of American Aborigines.

"Tony" Kaminski, class '35, re-
cently addressed the senior English 
class. Division 3, bn early Indian 
curios with an exhibit o f several 
Indian arrow heads, scrapers and 
spear beads, taken from a large col-
lection owned by Harry Olander. 
This topic is in connection with the 
research material in which the class 
Is indulging in preparation for the 
State Tercentenary essays which 
are due before Thanksgiving.

Tony explained the various types 
of arrow beads found by Harry and 
said that the. shape of the arrow 
denotes the tribe of Indians using 
the arrow. Each tribe had its own 
particular shape. Harry baa found 
arrow beads made o f "rainbow” 
flint made in Michigan, and those 
made of black' flint in the eastern 
states. There is a large cliff of this 
black flint in Yellowstone National 
Park. When the sun is shining the 
flint reflects the sun's light, thus 
giving the appearance of a huge 
mirror.

V etrifled  Wood
Tony showed the class a piece of 

petrified wood found tn South Da-
kota and several fossils which have 
formed in the Connecticut River 
valley.

Several spearheads were exhibit-
ed by Tony who pointed out that a 
tremendous amount o f patience was 
required by the Indians to shape 
these spear heads into the perfect 
forms as were attained.

Tony exhibited two scrapers used 
by Connecticut and Michigan In-
dians to scrape the skins o f wild 
animals. A gouge, which is shaped 
like a shoe born, the base of which 
is sharp and polished, was also 
exhibited. This gouge was found in 
the (Connecticut River valley ' and 
Tony thinks it was used by the In-
dians to shape pottery.

A  corn pounder, which is about 
eight inches long and highly polish-
ed, was also found by Harry in his 
travels, which have extended to all 
parts of the United States. This 
was used by the Indians to pound 
corn and other grains.

Tony had several tomahawks in 
his collection, the handles o f which 
were missing.

A fter seeing the size and shape 
of these tomahawks, the fear that 
W8UI enhanced by similar ones in 
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen-
turies is easily understood.

— B. Livingston, '35

LIKES HER TRAINING 
IN HOSPITAL SCHOOL

Miss Margaret Bushnell, Class 
o f ’31, Studied at Middlesex 
Hospital in Middletown.

'Training was great! I  love it !"  
exclaimed Margaret Bushnell, class 
'31, when questioned recentiy con-
cerning her work at Middlesex hos-
pital from which she graduated this 
past September as president o f her 
class.

During the greater part o f her 
period of training, Margaret waa 
tremendously interested in surgical 
work. However, since having had 
two months of practical experience 
with the District Nursing Associa-
tion of Middletown, Margaret has 
chosen as her vocation public 
health.

While in training, Margaret was 
not only president of her class but 
also president of the student body, 
which is similar to the H. H. S. stu-
dent council.

Last April Margaret was one of 
four girls to represent Middlesex 
hospital at tha nurses’ convention 
in Washington. Margaret had the 
rare pleaeufo of being ebown 
through the Walter Reed hoepltal 
In Washihgton, where she was 
recognized by one of ber former pa-
tients.

Two of the services which im-
pressed Margaret the most deeply 
while at Middlesex were the “ cap-
ping exercise” , during which the 
girls received their caps after hav-
ing successfully passed the three 
months' probation period, and the 
"rose planting exercise", which 
formed a part of the graduation 
program.

While at Middlesex, Margaret 
studied chemistry at Wesleyan, psy-
chology, neurology, and hydrother-
apy at the state hoepltal, besides 
taking a six-month course at the 
Yale School o f Nursing on pedia-
trics and communicable diseases.

Amelia Morouakl, class '31, 
Elisa Keene, class '30, Martha' 
Short, class '39, and Nellie Wal- 
cbowski, class '29 graduated in the 
class o f '34 from Middlesex hospital.

Whlje at M. H. S., Margaret was 
a member of the Glee <Jlub and bad 
a part in the "B ^ado."

— B. Livingston, ‘35

•THE HU M AN  ADVENTURE”

"The Human Adventure" to be 
presented tn Bushnell Memorial the 
last three days o f this week, is 
being recommended by Miss Oates 
to all ber history classes. This epic 
film was produced by the Oriental 
Institute, which has brought to light- 
and studied many akulls o f men and 
women o f more than 35 centuries 
ago at Meglddo, Palestine.

Mifis Heleo Estes, Faculty Advia«r

This Vi That
The sweet essence o f varnish per-

meates the High school reading 
room these days. E lution: The 
new shelves are being stained.

Transcribing has its good points! 
The "tights" (for tides) are very 
high at this seaeofi of foe year.

Wasn't there another hot-dog 
roast, and surprise party- on some 
o f the girl? of "Y e  old upper senior 
class" this past Saturday? And 
didn't I  hear Andover Lake men-
tioned ?

Puzzle: Who has a habit of say-
ing: "Don’t ya see?”

A  new set of encyclopaedias, “Na-
tions of the World", by different 
authorities on the various countries, 
has recently been collated, ard is 
proving o f value to the students who 
use it in library periods.

Did you know that Roberta Han-
sen has charge o f a 4-H group con-
sisting of girls ranging in age from 
10 to 14?

• Bernice Livingston was so thor-
oughly enjoying the Shakespearean 
play “ Hamlet”  this past Thursday 
night that she searched for her pen-
cil for nearly ten minutes, only to 
be enlightened to the fact that it 
was just where she put it— back of 
her oar!

We are glad to note that Miss 
French is back in library again, 
after her 'short illness.

"Columbus", written by Floria 
PisanI, our sure-to-be-famed poetess 
of the freshman claas, was published 
In The Herald’s poet's column Mon-
day night Best of luck, Fio!

—Lynne.

HIGH SCHOOL HERE 
IS IN T m A M E N T

Finals in Connectient Tennis 
Meet Are Yet To Be 
Played.

With both brackets in the doubles 
swept Cleon and with Urbanetti in 
the single.s finals of the C. C. I. L. 
tennis tournament, M. H. S. has a 
second leg on the large tennis cup. 
Bristol and Middletown each have 
two legs on the cup while Meriden 
has one. The finals have not been 
played yet; however, the cup haa al-
ready been sent to our High school 
as Manchester is sure to win the 
doubles and has enough points In 
the singles.

As no person who plays in the sin-
gles may enter the doubles, some of 
the best players in the school have 
entered only the doubles. Players 
such as Lockhart Rogers, L«uis 
Georgetti and William Sinnamon 
would certainly have made a very 
excellent showing in the singles. 
They have done their part in giving 
Manchester the doubles supremacy. 
Lockhart Rogers and Bill Sinnamon 
will play against Louis Georgrttl 
and Francis Dellaferra in the dou-
bles final. These players have met 
many times before on M. H. S. 
courts and the outcome is uncer-
tain.

—Knapp.

SALESMANSHIP CLASSES 
WATCH DEMONSTRATIONS

How to wear down sales resist-
ance for products ranging from a 
golf club to silk stockings was 
demonstrated in Mr. Wright's sales-
manship classes this week.

Marlon Price was a representa-
tive of the Traveler’s Fire Insur-
ance company, selling fire insur-
ance to a business man who had 
just purchased a new home. This 
waa particularly appropriate, as 
lost week waa fire prevention weak.

Celia Haasell "was a house-to- 
house canvasser for silk stockings.

Franob Barrett sold the new 
Terraplane. representing the George 
A. Betts company on Spruce street.

Thomas Serpllsa also sold cars, 
his being the new Ford V 8.

William Weir, who Is a member 
of the High school golf team, sold 
clubs to professional golfers.

Donald Harrington sold watches. 
He was speaking to undergraduates 
about bu^ng class watches instead 
o f class rings.

Mayer sold Tito roofing for 
houses.

The.Curtis Publishing company 
was represented by Ralph Clifford, 
who was selling the “Saturday 
Ehrenlng Post.”

Jack May was a wholesale suit 
salesman.

Joy Squatrito sold shoeJ for the 
Diamond shoe store. Miss Squatrito 
bad samples of the different t)rpe8 
of Queen Quality shoes.

Robert Coburn brought in a Per-
fection hot water heater the article 
which he waa sellfog.

Winston Hudson was on agent for 
the Hartford Courant.
Eldon N e ^ le  represented the 

(Connecticut valley Nurseries, lo-
cated in Manchester. He waa selling 
shrubbery to a prospect who had 
just purchased a house.

Marlon Troth was a representa-
tive o f the Boston Silk Manufactur-
ing (x>mpany, selling staples, novel-
ties. chiffons and velvets.

H ie last report given waa by 
Marjory Akrigg, who was selling 
furnishings for a young girl's room. 
American maple seemed to be most 
satisfactory. i

—Robert Vennert. '35 B. i

FIRST FOOTBALL 
RALLY IS HELD

Season’s Songs ht Written 
and Cheer Lenders Per-
forin Thehr Stmts.

crowd
and

w a s . 
oongs.

The first football rally was held 
TuciKlay night at the close of 
school. The cheer leaders are: Peg 
Ifougb, of 'last year, and eight new 
leaders: Thomas Dannaher. Jack 
^ llam y , Margaret Atkinson, Mit- 
tie Chapman, Olive Schabac, Helen 
Pletrowski,. ; Helen Holmes and 
Faith Gallnat.

The enthusiastic 
taught new cheers 
Among them were:

1.
Manchester will chew your leg off, 

chew your leg, chew your leg off, 
Manchester will chew your leg off. 

Chew your leg off— Short!
2.

Manchester Will chew your ear off. 
(Jhew your ear off, chew your ear 

off.
Manchester will chew your ear off. 

Chew your ear off—Short!
3-

We'll have-------- hash for breakfast.
Hash for breakfast, hash for sup-

per.
We'll have-^------hash for supper

Hash for supper—Hot!
I I

Tune o f the Big Bad W olf
Who’s afraid oi the big bad team 
Big bad team, big bad team?
Who's afraid of the big bad team 
Tra la la la la.

MANCHESTER ia on the field 
Our opponent’s doom Is sealed 
With a Sis! Boom! Bah!

and a RAH ! RAH ! RAH 
They will make poor-------- yield.

Rick a chick a rick a chick a 
Rick a chick a Rah!
Hot Dog—Cold Bop RAH RAH  

RAH !
SISS BOOH BAH 
Ha! Ha! Ha!
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
RAH  RAH  RAH !
Y E A —TEAM !

"The Man on the Flying Trapeze”
They charge cross the field 
Like a battering ram,
Gaining some yardage, wherever 

they can
Looking before them to see if  they 

can
Push the ball over the line 
Although the opponents are strong 
And hold back the Manchester line. 
They never can last through the 

whole game
Restraining the boys from this town

Ob they charge cross the field 
With the greatest of ease 
To toss their opponents right over 

the trees
Gaining some yardage wherever

they can
Let's go now Manchester High. 

U O H TE R  THOUGHTS

"Iceland,”  said the teacher, 
about as large as Siam.” 

“ Iceland,” wrote the pupil, 
about as large as the teacher."

Is

■Ts

Learn to work together! Remem-
ber the banank— eveiy time It 
leaves the bunch it gets skinned.

Question: Whst is the oldest piecs 
of hirniture in the world?

Answer: The multiplication table.

Track student: "Time me around 
the track, will you?”

Track teacher; "1 forgot to bring 
the calendar with me.”

—A. Andrulot.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURS., OCT. 18th, 8 A. M. 

51INTZ BLOCK, NO. M A IN  ST. 
Given by October Group, 

Ever Ready Circle,
King’s Daughters.

TH R E E
Popular McAIpin rcataurants wrvs 
New York’s finest food...st prices 
sa appealing to your pune aa this 
delicioua cuisine (a to your appetite.

Comfort, convenience acrvice and 
fine food... the four big reasons why 
you should make Hotel McAIpin 
your New York headquartert.

JOHN J. WOBLPLB,M«*aew

ROOMS W IT H  BATH  
Slasb OoeUt TwtwBsAW

« 2 S 0 *400  »480

H O T E L
9ALPIN

"The Centre of ConsKnience”

■  WOhHWAV AT 84411 S T S t l f

UASCBESTER BVENING RBRALD. BtANCHEBrER. CONN, ^FEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IT, IPM.

HERE IS WHOLE STORY 
OF THE KIDNAP QUEST

(Ooalfoaed fraas Fage Oaa)

axparts ot Um tachnlcal laboratory, 
ware ooneludsd to ba poiSUvaly tdan- 
ticai with tba ftmgmantary bond 
printing contained in the ransom 
letter."

Alfoougb tba elder Robinson first 
was aamad as intarmedlary, latsr 
msaesges from foa hldoapar aslactad 
Mrs. Fraaoss Iteblnoon, wtts ot foo 
bunted jnuth, to Ul that rolo. She 
ama takao into custody last night 
bocauaa, according to J. l ^ a r  Hoo- 
vor, cblaf of lnvestigatofs,'sba pass-
ed aomo of tba 180,000 ranaom paid 
by Barry StoU, waaltby buabaad of 
tba kidnaped woman.

Payment of the rabsom to Mrs. 
Robinson by her fafoer-in-law waa 
daacribad by foa Daparitment of Jus-
tice statement In these words:

“On October 16, Mr. Bany V. Stou 
raeaivad a letter, dated at India-
napolis; October 14, in foe hand-
writing ot hia kidnaped wife, 
tbrougb Mr. W. S. Spaed, the father 
of foe victim, stating in effect that 
foe kidnaper believed tha intar- 
aaadiary T. H. Robinson was being 
watched so that he could not deliver 
the ransom money to his daugbter- 
m-law who, in turn, would deliver 
foe money to the kidnaper, and 
further that tha kidnaper woiUd not 
accept any person other thaw this 
daughtar-ln-iaw of the Intermediary 
to deliver tha money.

Ransom Paid
"In accordance with these instruc-

tions, the ransom money was paid 
over by the Stoil family to Mra. 
Frances Robinson, the wife of T. H. 
Robinson, Jr., and daughter-in-law 
of the intermediary, during the 
afternoon of October 15, and during 
the evening of the same date she 
pioceeded directly to Indianapolis.

"Through the investigative activi-
ty of special agents of the Divtalon 
of Investigation, United States De-
partment ot JusUce, Mrs. Alice 
Speed StoU waa located on October 
16 at approximately 8 p. m. at 
Sccttsboiti, Indiana, where aha was 
taken under foe protection of dlvi- 
aloa ogants. At tba Uma Mrs. Sto'J 
was located aba was aoeompaniad 
by Mrs. Francis Robinson, wife of 
T. H. Robinson, Jr., and waa in the 
comitany of Reverend Arnold aagg  
and Mrs. Arnold Cagg.

Big Saareh On 
"A search la being conducted over 

a wide area by a large number of 
special agents of the Division of In- 
vutIgaUon, United States Depart-
ment of JusUee, foi T. H. Robinson, 
Jr. Additional lurcats are expected 
tn the near future.”

The ransom note was made pub- 
bc lost ntebt A  long, rambling 
dccument, it was written on a type-
writer on legal slsed paper, with 
some hand-blocked lettering insert- 
hd.

It referred to the Lindbergh, 
Urachal and other kldnapings and 
warned that if foa |50,000 ransom 
waa not paid, the victim'a body 
would be , humsd in a "galvanised 
Unk”, foe oabes scattered in water 
and the tenk be cleaned so as to de-
fy detection.

The letter demanded that foa ran- 
eom be ebipped by railway express 
in a small box. Some of the note'* 
contents indicated that the original 
intention was to kidnap Mr. Stoll.

in ^ milng atetioa, after his father, 
a business ecqualntanoe of O. C. 
6ton, asked for a ebanoa for his son 
to "gat a new start In life" away 
from NashviUe and "NaihvUic as 
ciatea." ,

Rohineon was then about 33,'and 
hr remalnea in the employmant of 
foe company for ^proxlmately a 
year. It was net known why he quit 
foe work.

Early this year he was arrested 
on a charge of robbing a young wo-
man of jewelry while she was motor-
ing with him, b'jt the eaae was drop-
ped oa reoommsndatiea of the proas 
eutor, aa auuittal being onlared.

Chief of Detectivea raWn Lewie 
said anothei warrant charging rob 
bery of jewelry |e outstanding 
hgalnat Robinson, but that omcars 
bed been unable to tad him to eerve 
it

KIDNAPER SPENT
RM E IN ASYLUM

BOARDS TO STDDY 
i m H E  PROBLEMS

(OoatlaneS from Fags Oae)

dustry win complete the personnel.
ProvlBion also is made for region-

al work aoelgnment boards.
"In order to provide opportunity 

to develop a sound method anil ade-
quate organlaatlon for foe regula-
tion of work oeslgnmeBts," the or-
der said, "no employer prior to 
Febnuuy 1, 1935, aball make any 
change in work assignment of any 
class of employee which aball in-, 
crease the effort required over that 
prevailing on Sept 21. 1934.

' No uerease
"During this perloJ the number 

of frames, looms or ether machines 
required to be tended by any elass 
of employes shall not he increased 
where the character of ths raw ma- 
t rial, yarn, construction of cloth, 
preparatory processes, type of 
equipment used, or character of fln- 

h or put-up, ia not changed. 
Where euch changea do occur the 
number of machines tended by such 
employes may be tnereesed or de-
creased in such manner ae erlU not 
increaae the amount of effort re-
quired of foe woricer,

"Where, during foe period refer-
red to, a mill resumte m  manufac- 
tura of any ^leelfle orotaet which 
it haa made prior to Sept 11, 1934, 
and where the conditions of manu-
facture enumerated in the preoed- 
Ing paixgrepb are not changed, 
then the work lead formerly used 
on ouch product aball be the gnide 
in determining foe proper work as-
signment

More Dotells
'Where on Sept. 31, 1031, a new 

atyle of yarn or cloth or any other 
type of product was ia Mures ot 
Introduction or Is thnreeftsr during 
foe period above referred to intro-
duced into e mill or finishing phmt, 
a tentative work load maybe ae- 
tablished during the periM of de-
termining a proper work Joed in ac-
cordance with foe toregim g princi-
ples.

"Prior to Feb. 1 ,1MB, on petitioa 
of any employe or employer affect-
ed, of his representative, or on its 

lotion foe work aseignmaot
ny aasiga-
tne

own motion__ ______
board may lavesUgate 
ment which has bee.. Inereaaed 
since July 1983, at any mill and foe 
mill shall abow tha reasons for such 
increase. If after hearing foe b o ^  
finds suck assignment requires ex-
cess:, a effort it may require ifo re-
duction eecordingly."

(ConManed trem Page Ona)

nngi and pins, much of which was 
recovered from him after his arrest 

Hoepltal Records 
Bore May 6,1907.
He attended Vanderbilt UDlvarsl- 

ty for two years, studying law, "Jjut 
suddenly lost Interest, began to cut 
classes, then stopped school and got 
married.”

This marriage was deacribed in 
foe hospital records as causing 
eevere "disappointment" and the 
"shock and misery" resulting from 
it were given as foe "supposed cause 
of insonltv” He obtained a divorce 
and married again.

While attending college Robinson 
dropped out of his. fraternity "be-
cause ba thought the boys were not 
square with him—wouldn’t pay their 
debts—end were dumbbells."

Quits Church Circles 
Once a regular churchgoer, he 

"lost Interest" and quit going, say-
ing at one time that "if he should 
die suddcnl} he believes he would go 
to hell,” the records state.

Dr. Oicke, in a letter to the then 
commissioner of InstituUons dated 
September 4, 1980 said of Robinson;

‘ "He knows right from wrong, as 
’ normal person would, but be is 

. ona of those types that cannot 
reslat temptation of doing wrong 
and committing crimes."

Robinson, following bis incarcera-
tion in the hospitals for the insane, 
diorked for about a year in Louia- 
viUe, as an employe o ^ e  Stoll Re-
fining Company, hetfoed by C. C. 
Stoll, fafoer-in-law of the kidnap 
victim.

Given New Start 
He obtained the Job, as attendant

THREATTOKILL
HENRY FORD’S SON I

(OonHnoed tran fiwge Ona)

and hoe been preetdot of the gl- 
gantle Ford Motor (^., for 16 years. 
He has four children. ,

Numerous lettere in e vain eiml- 
lar to foe one of October 8 have 
been received by membera of foe 
Ford family, but virtually ifo c t 
them have been put down as the 
work ot "erenks.'* So far aa polio# I 
could recall, this ie foe only at-
tempted Ford extortion ease In 
-"hie?, an arrest has been made.

The note sent to Edsel Ford nine 
dajts ago read:

"You are on the spot, and if you 
want to live it will cost you 36,000, 
we've had it in for you a long time. 
AU you have to do is to get foa j 
money In |6 and $10 bUIs and put 
the money in a candy box and hava 
it on the porch of 8341 Medbury 
avenue—the rear porch— there are 
two porches, leave foe money on the 
first porch you come to and if foe 
police find out about this letter they 
may get me but my boys wlU get 
you and if foe money Is not there 
you will get klUed.

"Have foe money there on Octo-
ber 12.1984, at 11 p. m. sharp (Oct 
13, 11 p. m. oharp).

"If you let the police know you 
wUI be kiUed.

“And P. B.: The house ia on Med-1 
bury between Elmwood and Moran." 

The note was not signed.
The address glvsii is about five or I

$25 R E W A R D
WlU be paid for aa> Ooni which I 
Groat Christopher BoMtiva Core 
Cure canaot remove. AIm  go ^  
for oaUoooee, warto and molea. 
Sold In Manoheoter by ULENNET'S, 
789 Main Street

Opening Tomorrow
THE NEW RESTAURANT 
and SPAGHETTI P A L A (i

37 Oak Street

serve Spaghetti and aU kinds of Ital”
lan Dishes. Come in and try them. Prices 
reasonable.

Arrange for a Party and Private Room.
V French and ItaHan^boldiig.

six mllee northeeet of the Detreit 
a ty  HeU and about ten miles from 
foe Edeet Ford home oa East Jef 
femee avenue.

MRS. STOLL UBQtATED; 
S m im S  SEEK KIDNAPER

(OenMmwd ftew Page Oae)

^■ervatlon by goverament men. 
Evan the number of fc'r train reser- 
vaUen was known.

There are aeveral gape m tbs 
ttory of how foe traU waa follow- 
ML

In Terre Haute, government 
agents hoped to be led to foe piece 
where Mrs. Stoll was being held. 
^  egent, acting ee a taxicab oper-
ator. saw to it that his cab was 
evellable and convenient abouid 
Mm. Roblaaon need such e vehicle. 
She did not use it, however.

Apparently the t> il waa lost 
there but It reappeared yeeterdey 
in Indlenapolls.

At 3:30 yesterday afternoon’two 
women appeared at the residence of 
Rev. Arnold Clegg (no relation to 
Federal Agent H. H. Oegg who car-
ried out the Nashville investigation).

"I am Alice Stoll," said one of the 
women to Mrs. Clegg—a cousin of 
Berry StoU—"and thta is my friend."

Mrs. Stoll asked permission to call 
Luulsvitle. She Was in communica-
tion with ber home and asked that 
the way be cleared so she could re 
turn “sometime tonight."

OlergyiMui OaUed 
Mr. Oegg, who waa caUlng on foe 

head of foe Women’s state prison at 
Indianapolis when nis wife received 
the visitors, waa summoned. Upon 
request be agreed to take the tw3 
women to LoulsvUle in bis car, 

MeanwhUe the telephone caU to 
the Stoll home Here had been traced 
to Indianapolis (wires to the house 
have been frequently reported to 
have been tapped) so when the four 
started, a carload of operatives was 
nearby and they traUed along be-
hind.

Slmultaneoualy another detach-
ment moved out from LouisviUe to 
intercept the CTegg machine.

At Scottsburg, Tnd., the Fedare! 
car from Indianapolle overbauled 
foe Qegg machine Melvin R. Pur-
vis, who led foe DtUingwr ehaee for 
the Department of Justice, took 
charge.

He took foe foeggs to the home of 
relaUves in JefferaonvUle, Ind., and 
brought Mrs. StoU baek home. Mrs. 
Robinson was taken to a local hid-
ing place. ,

Later Iv t night Nathan callel 
news offlcee and gave foa number

and description of the automobUe Ir 
which Robinson is beUevad to have 
fled. It boro DUnola number platee 
and a Chicago motor vehicle tog.

The elder Robinson is generally 
regarded here aa being innocent of 
complicity m the crime. He is re- 
portM to have talked with bis son 
who phoned from IndianapoUs, and 
to bava urged that be drop foo en-
tire idea. A  madman's laugh waa 
foe only reply. The father la being 
queetloned in NaebvlUe.

■EADS NURSES

Watorbury, Oct IT.— (A F )—Sle- 
ter Catharine Regina of St 
Raphael's hoepital. New Haven, was 
elected president of the New Eng-
land Conference of CathoUc Hospi- 
Lais at foe annuel meeting in St 
Mary’s bospitol here this morning, 
bhe WlU appoint tht. secretary. (Com-
pensation Commissioner James M. 
Lynch addressed today’s session on 
Medico-legal aspects of hospital lia-
bility eases; Mether Mary Sacred 
Heart of Holyoke, Mass., also spoke.

“THREE CORNERED 
M O O r PRESENTED

Play by Gertrnde Tonkonogy 
WeU Receiyed by Lai^e 
Audience Here Last Night.

Tbe Manchester Community 
FUyers were greeted with a full 
house when they presented their 
first offering of the eeaeon, "A 
Three Cornered Moon," under the 
direction of Mrs. J. L. Hsndley, it  
Whiten Memorial ball last night. 
This is the royalty play which ran 
on Broadway for upwards of a 
ysar, and (which has also been pro-
duced on the screen and shewn in

Manchester this summer. It haa 
Just been reieaeed for amateur pro-
duction.

Too  story is cleverly written to 
Gertrude Tonuonogy, a young social 
r^sterite whose family lost their 
jul in the stock market slump of 
C^tober, 1939. The IrresponMble 
Mdowed mother (a 1 rt well por-
trayed by Mias Anar MeAdoms) 
had fallen for foe "eafousltstle’

had risked her fortune of over $100- 
222.*?, y^*^ '*** eecurlties, which 
dwindled in value ao that foa boys 
•ad fos family were obUged
to take whatever they eeuld Him to 
to to keep foe wolf from foe door.

c»«Yerly written. The 
aeUoti is rest, and the audience ie 
Kept on Uptoe to get foe drift of 
the quips, or ahefu of wit. oa the 

ng fol"

kera things lively. Mies Ele 
WallaM aa the Brooklyn beUe I
ed the part, tad Mies Vioreaoe I

prob-

M A R L O W ’C
*  ^  *  F O R  V A L U E S

prepwe you « u w  for thq cold weather ahead. ---------------

Warm Flannel Sleeping Garments
I Qiildren’s One-Piece Pajamas

Sizes 3 to IS

39c "  $1.00

Girls* One and Two-Piece 
Pajamas

6 9 c "  $ 1.00 '

Boys' Pajamas
89c “ '$ 1 .0 0

Children's "Sleepers 
59c 79c

B l a n k e t s
6 5 c  “ " " p

Children's . 
Winter Union Suits

, Mart legs and abort sleeves or long 
? legs end long oleeves.

5 0 c "9 9 c
LADIES' SILK HOSE

First QnaUty • FnU ftohtoa 
Service and Chiffon 

In AU the Lnteat FaU and 
Winter Shade.

59c

Men's
Flannel Pajamas
$ 1.00 ” *$1.39

BERETS
AU Coins

25c "S9c
Men'a Heavy Waigbt

UNION  SUITS
89c $1.00

I LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS
White and Striped

59c  "$ 1 .2 9

LADIES* PAJAMAS
One and Two-Pieee Model.

$1.00 "$ 1 .9 8

LADIES’ -SNUGGIES-
|Juat the Thing for Cold Waatherl

25c 59c

LADIES* VESTS AND 
BLOOMERS
SiUc and Wool

29c 50c

I LADIES* CH AMOIS GLOVES |
I Black - Brown - Gray and oU tiw 

Latest Colon and Styles

39c “ * 50c

'KERCHIEES
The Very Newest Thing 
For Yow Sports Ontflt

50c

Boys* Zipper Jackets
Every Boy Wants—And ShonM 

Hava One:

$1.98 ” *$2.98

HALLOWE'EN
Will Soon Be Here

•  “ “ Pl*** assortment o f aD
(nose tiunfs that help to make your party a success. —

PAPER NAPK INS —  PAPER TABLE CLOTHS — N U T  CUPS 
O lE P E P A P ^ —  FAVORS ~  SNAPPERS — ETC.

MASKS - -  LANTERNS — WHISTLES — HORNS
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER HALLOWE'EN NECESSITIESi

'Vkit MARLOW'S Baaemeni
E y  ̂ cepU foa l Value. In AU Honsehold Artielei.

young folks work out their
loroe. That thejr enjoyed it ___
proven by tha frequency of the 
laughs that great ’ numerous 
BpecehcE. other leading roles rrere 
capably bandied by such seasoned 
players aa Gunnar Johnson, Miae 
Owen P r ^ t t ,  Ruaeell Fotterton 
.'Bd J. L. Handley. Lilly Ingreham. 
aa foe youngest eon, managed to

Eleanor
— -----Ue look-

--------part, tad Mias floreoM SpU-
lane was tha maid Jennie, and Alec 
Dickson, suitor of Miss Prescott 

The High eehool orchestra under 
the direction of Harold Turkington 
Played during foe evening. Tbe per- 
formence wae sponsored by tbe 
Meneheetor Motherq Chib.

FREE PASSES FOR FIRST 
ENTERING BKE CONTEST

25 to Be Given A w »y to Thou 
Filing Entriu  Ahead of 
Others.

Tha first 38 to enter foe Jos B- 
Brown bicycle raee end fancy riding 
contest being conducted by the 
State theater will receive free pesS- 
ee to see "6 Day Bike Rider" In 
which Brown ie featurdd. This pie- 
ture wUl be at the State Theeter 
Friday and Saturday, October 36 
and 37.

The cup to be given the winner of

PAGE

the. Meycle rsee la m
and is a valuabla gas,' ___
cup thaiM wUl ho tea otlur'' 
The races wiU be held ea M i 
morning October 37 at nine o*|

Deat
to howee to h 
tore you eeaeUlt 
ee. Let him I 
to# yen. Me

L O U IS  S .J A F F E I
JEWELER

Gevarament Ueeme, N. T. KBs 
13-8IM

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR I

OLD GOLD AND SILVEljt

r M l Bfoin Bhreet 
No Gold Bought From Mlaeea

JEWELRY
Lends the Charm That Com-
pletes Any Woman's Cos-

____  tume.
Costume Clips.......... .$1.50 and up
Crystal Beads, strung on a A n  C A  hnd

Crystal ^ ( i s  with a  ^
Earrings to m atch...... ...........................  U > 4 e d U
Crystal Beads with alternate a  a  f  /v  and
gold beads .........................................  up
Same as above with ew/C
Earrings to match..................................... v O e d i l

Stone Set Pendants, a «  w m s e  and
various colors  ..................................  V  1 e I d  up

Stone Set Sterling Silver Rings, IP  O  Ef
non-tarnlshable fin ish...............................  ^ i b e d U

R . D O N N ELLY
JEWELER

815 Blain Stru t Manchuter

KE MP
12“ Anniversary Sale

We are celebrating^ our 12th Anniversary by t^eringr to our 
many friends and patrons, our entire stock of fine living room 
and bedroom furiture, mattresses, lamps, desks and occasional 
pieces, at prices Indicative of worthwhile savings. Come in—• 
see tte splendid values we are offering— and select those pieces 
™ c h  you have been thinking about getting for some time—Now!

12th Anniversary Special

$0 0 -50RED CROSS
MATTRESS

Famous Duxhury Red Cross Mattress
in Belgium Damask, with tacked border, inner roll reinforce-
ment, automatic metal handles, and adjustable lace tufting. Reg-
ular price is $39.50. Our 12th Anniversary Special is— $22.50.

2 Pc. London 
Lounge Suite

Sofa and chair In tobacco brown mohair 
frleu . Vary decorativo—ytt made for 
comfort. Regular P riu  $108.

12th Anniversary $89-50

5 Piece M qile Breakfast Set

$26.50
prop-Iear or refwldry table and four Windur ehalra 

rubbed finish. The quality ia 
(he kind you would exput to find at Kemp’s.

S u  This 12th Anniversary Special Tomorrow!

English Chib Chair
12th Anniversary

$15-50
A  huge roomy chair for thie Hvlng 
room, den or for your special comer 
— near the radio. Coverings of 
grun or n u t  Regular prices up 
to $26.50.

Select One Now!

See the store-wide values offered in our 12tii AniiiversaiTr Sulot

*Ml

FINE ro iiN IT P ItE  j fo
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~Aipinwan. Wm., Jr., ranfe o U .............. .................................... .
AustlQ, S. 1*, grader parta .............. .................. ...................
Balch *  Brbwn, rent ............................. ............................... ..
Bantly Oil Oo., range oil .............................................................
C3arance Barlo\v, range o i l ........................................ ..
Barrett, Mra. Beatrice ...................................................................
Berger Metal Culvert Co. o f N. B., culvert p ip e ............ ..........
Behicndt, Mra. Martha, re n t ..................... ..................................
Bigelow. Ktnnard tk Co. Inc., Pendanta-Whiton Mem. Library.
Blatter, Alfred, rent ...................... .........................................
Bagaciuk, Benjamin rent ...........................................................
Bralthwalte, J. B., labor and material ........................................
Berzlnakl, Ignata, rent ............................................ ......................
City of Bridgeport, aid render^ ................................................
Brownbiit Shoe Store, ahoea ........................................................
Brarouakl, Antoni,, rent ..............................................................
Burgey, Fred W,i Tr., rent ............................................................
James Bums, m ilk ...........................................................................
Patrick J. Calhoun ; ................................. ....................................
Capitol Ught *  Supply Oo., batteries and bu lbs.......................
Carrahino, Santo, ren t.....................................................................
Center Auto Supply, auto parts, gasoline.....................................
Center Pharmacy, drugs, etc.......................... ................................
Chambers, Au.stin, moving sendees .............................................
Charter Oak Machine Co., tractor parta .....................................
Cbartier, R. J.. hoard and c a r e ......................................................
Chase Brass & Copper Co., tubing, etc..........................................
Cheney Bros., rents, gravel, supplies ................................... ..
Clviello, Anthony, rent ................................................................
Clvlcllo, Mra. Daniel, rents..............................................................
A. Clark's Dept. Store, furnishings .............................................
Clovcrlcof Dairy, milk ........................................ ..........................
Community Press, printing services ...........................................
Compattl, Mrs. Mary, rent ............................................................
Copping, Ernest, rent ...................................................................
Coughlin, Mich.ael, rent .............................................. ...................
Danrosse. Arthur, range oil ..........................................................

'  Davldson'ii Oil Station, range o i l ............................. ....................
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rents ................................... .................................
Dell, Mrs. Louis and Farr, Airs. Lucy, rents...............................
Dent, Fred, re n t ................................................................. , , .........
Deptula, Frank, rent ......................... .............................................
Dewey-Richman Co., office supplies .............................................
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes and boo ts ...........................................
Dichenaun, B. S., Agt., rents .....................................................
Dickenson. Mamie, moving services...............................................
Dolge, C. B., Co., disinfectants ......................................................
Donadiu. Frank, shoe repairs .......................................................
Dougan, Thomas, burial and ambulanee service ................
Douglaa, Mrs. Emma, re n t..............................................................
Dunn Auto Wreeking Co., tire and tube .....................................
BckhariK, Ottille, rent ....................................................................
Elite Stucio, supplies .................................................. , , ...............
Engel, Hans, board and care ...................................... .................
Enrico, Domenic, rent ................................... .................... ............
Famham, Mra. Clarence, board and c a r e .....................................
Farr. .Virs. and Cervint, Mrs., re n t .................................................
Farr, Fella and Rocco, re n t ...........................................................
Farr, ilrs. Lucy, rent ..................................................................
Farr, Philip, rent ........................... .......................................... _ _.
Firpo Oil Station, range oil ........................................................
First National Bank of Boston, legal services...........................
Foiey'a Express, moving service and delivering Town Reports.
Michael Foley, rents ........................................................................
Foxboro Co., Ink .............................................................................
Freeman, Edgar, filing saws .........................................................
Mrs. Margaret Fryer, r e n t ........................................................... .
Oagllardone, Plo, rent ..........................................................
Gamewell Co., signal system supplies ............................. ...........
General Motors Truck Co., truck p a rts .........................................
Glblin, Mrs. Mary, board and care ....................................... ..
Gilbert Howe Gleason and On., Inspec. and adjustment..............
Gllkinson, Samuel, r e n t ....................................................................
Glarionbury, Town of, aid rendered...............................................
Glastonbury Knitting Co., r e n t ....................... .............................
Gleason, VVm. E„ r e n t .............•...................................................... .
Glennev, W. G., Co., cement, lumber, rents, range oil ...........
GollmlUcr, John, milk ..................... .............................................
Goodalinc, Lena, lent ..................... ....................................
Gorman, Thoimu’, i cr.l ................................................................... .
Gorman, Walter. Agt., renta .....................................................
Gould, B. S.. Kcocivcr, rents ......................................................
Goivdy, Ernoat, rent .......................................................................
Graham, Thomas, milk ................................................................... \
Grlmoson, Robert H., uniform ....................................................... ]
Mra. Ida Gustaf-on, board and care .............................................
Hartford iaulatlon Hoap., board and c ^ e  . .... .................... ! “

'* Harter Curp.,"handistand ..........7 . . . . . . . . . . .  7....... ............. T"
Hartford, City of, aid rendered..............................................
Hartford Hosp., board and care .............................................
Hanford Grinding Co., power mower parta .................................
Horiford Orphan Asylum, boani and care .............................. i
Haugh, Archie, damage claim .......................................................
Hayes, Archie, range oil and land rental ....................! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Ha: 18, W. L-, motorcycle auppllea...............................................|
Eeulv, n.omas, labor, Wesf Cem etery.........................................
Hciine'ni'n, Louis E.. range oil .........................................• . .. . ! !
he Ud Printing Co,, rdvt. services ...................................
Hil'. n's Office Machine Service, typewriter repairs ..................
HoM^n-heliion Co., bond ....................... ; .................................... |
Ho;!. E .’ . J ciita and board and c a r e ...............................
Ko • Carl es  S., Atty, r e n t .......... ..........................................
h o  >sc. .7. E. A Son, Inc., sh o e s ....................... ................
Hr '..(u, C. E , Estate, rent .......................................................[ _ |
Ho..rrtli, Emil, r e n t ................................. ...................
hu'.'ard, J., compressor and operator ..................us
Hu imah, Arthur, shoes and clothing .................. ...............! ! ! ! ! !  114
Hu'Ojand. J^' a. use of car ...............................
Haney Jacob;, range oil ...................................
Jnct been. Charlea E., election expenses..........
Jo '' & Podrovb, rents ................................. .
Jcrim , John, rents .............................................
Jchiison, Aaron, Estate, renta ..........................
Johnson & Little, labor and m aterial..............
Kci.tUig, M. -Ic, rents .........................................
Keith, O. E-, Furniture Co., w ick a ....................
Keith, Ml.,. G. E.. rents ....................................
Kc.'er’s Shoo Store, sh o e s ............ ....................

.:lSd!uin,'tAjma,.433nt
KUa'iU. Aiuia,. rents .  ........................................
K»; .atru h, .Tamos, labor and raatertal............
Kh. iev Ghfrtig Sloel Broom Go., b to o « i ir. .sv
KL'm.in, AJ '  , ,ents ......................................
Klc: .mn, Louis, lents ................................... ..
Knrj.a, Arthur. Agent, ren ts........ ........... .
Koi.owaki, Jullam. rents ..........................
Ko'.tko, Augusta, rents .......................................
KuUenikl. .Mrs. Tony, rents

38.76
3.00
7.00

15.00 
n jw

100 .00
34.10
18.00
4.50

24.00 
34.31
6.88

30.00 
89.7/
14.00 

168.00
42.00
38.00 
88.80
38.20 

113-02
03.40
24.00
30.00 

7.32
28.92 
8.18

28.80
102.31
02.9U
18.00 
0.95

30.00 
104.42 
362.72
28.00
30.00
38.70
32.92 
18.75
29.40
21.00
9.00

10.15
9.68 

68.00
65.20
18.20 
20.00
4.68 

56.3B 
18.-20
23.00
69.10
25.50
70.00 
12.60

1.50
30.00
21.00 
16.00
25.20
90.00
26.00
30.00
30.00
58.80

4.01 
260.00
117.00
30.00 

.46
4.00

28.80
10.00 

3.10 
9.83

88.00
17.00
60.00
24.21
74.10
45.00 

107.69
14.64
14.00 
13.60 
50.80
25.20
10.16 
21.90
26.00
40.00

120.00
19.50 

6,786.46
56.00 
12.45
17.00
18.00 
43.01
3.60

124.20
19.70

114.00
7.50 
7.00

210.00
30.00
77.70
45.00
18.20 
83.13

26 
03.84 
5.63 

119.00
21.00
14.00 

140.13
99.6
30.00 

.30
30.00 
23.04 
14.W
50.70
10.20
8.23

28.00 
64.10 
88.00
27.00
26.00 
25.20- -  J » , ^  ........................ ... ................... • •  • a • • •  • a a .  ,  a t  •  •  a •  ^ . 3 0

Kucrlcnski, Edward, rent ............................................... . . 7 . . . . . .  10.00
I^k'ng, Charles, labor and material ......................
Lent!, John, rents.........................................................
LaFranees, Henry, rent .................................
Upp, J. J., milk, rent and m aterial................
Lrbec, John, r e n t .............................
Lomas A Nettleton Oo.. rants ............V .‘.
I^daU A Foulds Paper Co., rent and clapboart*. . .
Magneii, C., renU ....................................
Magneli Drug Co., drugs................
Magowan. Mrs. E ll^ re n ts  .................................... .......................
Mahoney. Frank, board and cai4 .........................
Manchester Auto Top Co., truck parts and renalni
Mmrehester Construction Co., ......................
Manchester Electric Co., ele^trk wrViM > ............................ ..
Hancbeater Gas Oo., gas servfta.........................................  4 3

• _ ^ ___ a • • • a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a

aaaaaeAaaaa

a *®- ,

6.80 
25.60 
10.00 
03.20 
14.40
14.00
19.00
20.00
1.15

21.00
24.00 
11.25

181.60 
8,732.53

Manebaster Grain A'Coal Co.! r a t s .................................................  an 'S
Manchaater Investment Co.. cem «t .‘.V................. ’  * ............... ..

743.43 
77.10 

115.68 
140.33
22.00 

122.40
U .66

Hospital, board a i r f ! ........
Co., hardware and suppllea . .

Manebaster Trust Oo.. safe deposit beix rental
Manchester Trust Co., lenU * ............................
Manchester Water Co., waUr aervtca 1........ ................................

, KartlflMc Chemical Co, sulphate of alumina ....................  “
*  Machlna Oo, brush euttera ........... “ n «

I. a t y  of, aid randerad 
Stanley, rents 

-Bany. rants . . . .
•••••••••••••aaaaaaa
a****nn««»%«9naassae ••aaanassf

- .a n - W b U ------
* • • • • • •  • . • • • • • • s n s a s a a
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IfOriarty, EdwardE, OMctlott day halpers
Moriarty^ E. J., rents , . . . . . . . . j ........ .
Moriarty, Hugh, rent ...................... .
ICountain Brook Farm, milk . . . . . j , .
Murdock, George, rente 

a  two McAn, TTiomas, Shoe Co., shoea 
McCormick, Mary, renM 
McGill, Thomas, Jr., paint, etc.
McCormick, Mrs. W m , r e n t .....................................................
McKinney, IV. J., milk
XspoU, Joseph, shoe repairs ....................................... '. ............
Nash, Roy, laboi^Northwest cem etery...................................
Natloifal Used Car Market Report, Inc., subscription............
Naven, M. A., sh oes ..................................................................
Nelson, C. O , services ............................................................. ..
Ne-v Haven, City of, aid rendered............................... ............
Newington Home for Crip. Children, board and care ..........
N. E iVIetal Culvert Co., cu lverts...............................................
New Model Laundry, latmdry service ......................................
N. Y , N. H. A H. R. R. Co., freight, etc.....................................
Noren Bros., aervlcea.....................................................................
Norton Elec. Inatr. Co., truck rep. and p a rts ........................
Norton, Ralph P , Asat. Mechanic on Voting Machine ..........
Norton Shoe Store, shoes and rubbera......................................
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ..................... .........................................
Obraitls, Ursula, board and c a r e ....................................... ...
Ocavoge, Steve, rent and m ilk .............. ....................................
Olson, John I ,  paint and suppllea.............................................
O'Meara Motor Co., truck parts .............................. ...................
Ososki, Mrs. Margaret, rent .......................................................
Pagan, Lucy, rents .....................................................................
Palauskoa, Charles, milk .............................................................
PawelskI, Wm., rent .....................................................................
Pearson A '**inaon, range o i l ........ ............. ..............................
Peckham’s Dairy, milk ...............................................................
Peden, Isabel, services ...............................................................
Petersep, Clarence K., milk .......................................................
Petersep, Mrs. Nick, board and c a r e .........................................
Picltiea, W. F., r e n t .....................................................................,
Pleaclk, Bruno, r e n t ............................................................. .........
Plscuk, Jucaa, r e n t .........................................................................
Pohlmon, Joseph F., labor and material ..................................
Prentice, Samuel, m ilk ...................................................................
Proaky, Margaret, rent ............................................... .................
Quinn, Francis P., range o i l ..................................... ...................
Quinn., James, board and care , .................................................
Quinn, J. H. and Co., d ru gs...........................................................
Quiab, Wm. P., ambulance service...............................................
Rady, T. F. and Co., printing Town R eport................................
Resel, Louis, renta............................ ...............................................
Richardson, Albert C., re n ts ...............i.........................................
Riley Chevrolet Co., auto parts and labor .................... .............
Robinson, Raymond E., dogs killed and Investigations..........
Rogers, Charles, rent ............................................................... .....
Rogers, Thomas J^ re n t.................................................................
Rourkc-Eno Paper Co., Inc., paper cups . ? ................................
Royal Typewriter Co., typewriter ................................................
Ryan, Theresa, r e n t ..........  .........................................................
Rydiewlex, Frank, r e n t ........ i .......................................................
Sanitary Products Corp., paper tow els ......................................
Sargent, Minnie, re n t ........ ............................................................
Saas, Ernest, m ilk ........................................................... ...............
Savings Bank of Manchester, rents .................... ....................
Savings Bank of Rockville, rent .................................................
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., auto parta, etc..................................
Schendcl, Albert W., m ilk .............................................................
Scblebel Bros., truck p a rts ...........................................................
Schleldge, Wm, H., printing services.........................................
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and c a r e ..............................: .............
Schulda, John J., office equipmetft .............................................
Scranton, Mra. E. E., r e n t .............................................................
Service Press, printing services...................................................
Shea, John P.. r e n t ................................................... .....................
Shearer, J. M-, Motor Sales, auto p a rts .....................................
Shechtman Motor Car Co., auto and truck parts, repairs . . . .
Sheehan, John F., Agent, renta...................................................
Sheridan. Mra. Patrick, board and c a r e .....................................
Sire, John, renta .............................................................................
Smith, R. J., renta..........................................................................
Solvay Sales Corp.. soda ash .......................................................
So. N. B. Tel. Co., telephone serv ice...........................................
Spears, Mrs Wm., r e n t ......................................................... .....
Sqpatrlto, Mra. Marie, re n t ......................................... ................
Squires, Gladys, rent ....................................................................
Staiger, George, rent .....................................................................
Stamford, Town of, aid rendered ...............................................
Starkweather, Ray, range o i l .......................................................
State of Coancctlcut, board and c a r e .........................................
State of Connecticut, board and c a r e ........................................
State of Connecticut, Widows’ A id .............................................
State of Connecticut, blue prints (Trade sch oo l)......................
Steams, Antoinette, board and care ...........................................
Straugimn, W. K., milk .................................................................
Strickland. Charles, rent '...............................................................
Sullivan, D. J., sign painting services.........................................
Sullivan, Mra. Irma, re n t ...............................................................
Sweet, Harry F.. tree expert .......................................................
Sweet, Mrs. Jessie, r e n t .................................................................
Taggart. Calvin C., moving services...........................................
'Taylor, Howard, rent ......................................... ...........
Tedfordi-Joseph,-milk . T-n-, . »  .................. ..
Thornton, Hugh, rent ................... ; ..................... .........................
Tiffany, Roland S., appllancca.................. . . . . . . ' ........... .
Tycx. John, ren t..............................................................................
U. S. Rubber Products, water h o se .............................................
Union Water Meter Co., meter p a rts ........ .................................
Vallur.zl, Frank, re n ts ................ ...............................................
V'nivoline Oil Co., gasoline and o i l ...............................................
Van's Filling Station, range o i l ...................................................
Vouch, Robert N.. election helpers, etc........................................
Wallingford, Town of, aid rendered ....................................... .'
Watkins Bros., Inc., ourlal ...........................................................
Wat.son, James, labor and material ...........................................
Web-ster and Webster, fittings.....................................................
Weir, George, rent ................................... .....................................
Wclr, John, ren t............................... ..............................................
Weldon Drug Co., drugs.................................................................
Weldon, Dr. Thomas H., r e n t ........................... ...........................
West, Harold T., Inc., stakes, labor and material....................
West Side Dairy, m ilk ...................................................................
WetheraOeld, Town of, aid rendered...........................................
Whipple, Mra. Larrabee, board and care ....................................
Wilcox, Crittenden and Co.. Inc., washera and b o lts ................
Wilkie, A. R.. milk .........................................................................
Wlllla, O. E. and Son, Inc., cement, lumber, etc.......................
Wilson, H. L., salary as Sealer of Weights and Measures . . . .
Wilson, Robert D., hauling services...........................................
Windham, 'Town of, aid rendered.................................................
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered ................................................... .
Wivlgnac, Frank, rent and damage by d o g s ...............................
Wood, John, re n t ..............................................................................
Wood, L. T. Oo.. i c e ........ .................................................................
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Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs and rant ............................ ..
Zawlatowakl, John, ren t........................................... ................... ..
Zwick, Samuel, rent r;'.'".r.lrr.'‘.';'.“ ./.rr .'T .r ;v r .',
Auto Tire Co., tire guard ............................................................ .
Berggren, J. A., Dairy, m ilk ..........................................................
Bliah, F. T. Hardware Co., hardware and supplies....................
Boyle, Edward, and Sons, m ilk ............................................... .....
Brasouskaa, Leo, meats and groceries...........................
Brasouaki, Adam, meats, groceries, re n t.....................................
Bristol, City of, aid rendered.........................................................
Brunner's Market, meats and groceries.......................................
Bryant and Chapman Co., m ilk .....................................................
CampbelTs Service Station, auto and truck parts, (tires, etc.).
Canale's Market, meats and groceries.........................................
Cignetti's Market, meats and groceries.......................................
Cobb. Lacey, board and c a r s ............  ..................................... .....
0)iT«ntl, Paul, rent,' meats and groceriea...................................
Cummings, B. W., milk ...................................................................
DeCiantla, Frank, meats and groceries.......................................
East HA'tford, Town of, aid rendered.............. ...........................
England, George, meats and groceries 1.......................................
England. W. Harry, rent, meats and groceries...........................
Fairflald Grocery, meata and groceriea.......................................
Farmington. Town of, aid rendered...............................................
Felice, Eulgi, rent, meats and groceries......................................
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceriea........................
Garrone'a Market, meata and groceriea.......................................
Gerard, Mrs. Ellaabetb, r e n t .......................................... ..............
Gerlch'f Oil Station, range oil .................... ..................................
Great Atlantic and PaclOc Tea O)., meats and groceries..........
Hole, J. W. Co., rent, clothing, dru^ , meats and groceriea . . . .
Johnson Brothers, electrical serv ices.......... ................................
Kittel'a Market, Almshouse, meats and groceries......................
Kuligowaky» Mrs. Lena, meats and groceries..............................
Lantlere, G., meats and groceriea.............. ...................................
Lewis, Philip, rents, meats and groceries......................................
Dukas, Charles, meats and groceriea....................................: . . . .
Lucas, J. L., meats and groceries...................................................
Mahieu, August D., meats and groceries......................................
Hancbesler Public Market, meats and groceriea........................
Mosser, B., meata and groceriea....................................................
Nichols, James, meate and groceriea........................ ...................
OswaM, Wnu, meats and groceries..............................................
Paganl. B., m sau an dxroeeries............................................. ..

Josephta*. 8 0 1 ^  and groceriea..................  ................
grocarisa

10.76
63.44
14.00
76.00
66.45 
67.20 
M4T

• • 108.6G
96.00
16.00

•• 90.40
25.00

, 77M. 98.00
48.78
25.20
12.00. . 18.00

, , 126.00. .  12.00
12.60

a a 29.95
146.07

* * 17.43
191.42

1.41
2.17

26.00
24.55

119.00
• 91.80

03.04
80.00
16.50
68.84
6.00

25.00
• 22.40

14.84
49.00
11.78

a 19.94
L, 68.00

39.12
47.28
45.30

L, 14.00
• 28.00

8.00
3.60

12.00
9.90

40.00
39.34
36.00

460.50
40.00
36.00
13.86

168.00
14.00
26.00
20.00
94.50
30.00
25.20
9.80

80.00
2.28

49.10
, 15.00

13.40
11.04
4.43

271.25
• 1Q3.74
, 6.00

15.00
29.00
27.00

.60
25.67
42.00
40.00
30.00
57.60

287.50
358.39
30.00
27.00
28.00
14.00
31.33
1.88

58.58
1,367.18
1,210.89

1.48
40.00

, 25.56
20.20
2.00

30.00
8.75

10.80
25.00
14.00
65.94
25.20
36.00
23.80, 17.64
3.58

106.00
613.12

5.64
201.50

2.40
100.00
25.35

, 8.25
, 30.00

14.00
, 6.60

30.00
20.00
37.32

1.8S
45.00

1.71
41.64

107.58
75.00
50.00
39.29
12.00
22.00
14.00

• 25.12
V ’• • 190J)5
• • 38.00
a. 8.65a-.*ste 16.00*

Eola. Luigi, masts and groesrios......................................................gg.gg
Bkrabaa*. Charlea, masts and groceriea, re n t..................................  106.00
Smachettl, P a sq ^ e , meats and groceries........................................  47.00
Smith, Thomas D., meats and groceriea ............................................  04.06
Turklngton, 8. J., Vital Statistics and Town services ....................  188.10
Vlcbi's Store, meata and grocertss...................................................... 1146
WaaskieUewtes, N., meats and groceries............................................ 6.00
Wilson, Mrs. BUS., meata and groceriea ............................................  36.00
Anderson and Noren, meats and groceries...................................... 54i00
Boyd, Howard, M. D„ medical ocrvice and Vital Statistics..........  202.33
Caldwell. D. M., M. D., medical eervicea..........................................  50.40
Friend, Amos B., M. D., medical services................................ .. 24142
Higgins. Edwin C , M. O., medical aervlcea ....................................  45043
Holmes, LeVerne, M. D., medlcsi services ....................................  11448
Lundberg, Geo. A. F., M. D., medical eervices and Vital Statistics 338.07
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., medical services..........................................  188.96
M orlviy, Mortiner E., M. D.. medical attention............ ..............  126.86
Sktan, Thomas G., M. D., medical attention ............... ..................... .. 103.06
Weldon, T. H.,'M. D., medical aervlcea . . . . . ' ....................................  69.88
Burr, Noah A., U. D., medical aervlcea.......... ................... ...............  218.01
Cole, Isaac, p ^  payment as auditor................................................ 100.00
Umerick, John F., part pajrment aa auditor.......... ........................  100.00

$39,27141

BUILDING INSPECTOR’S REPORT
The report of Building Inspector Edward C. EHliott, Jr., accepted by 

the Selectmen laat night follows:
October 1, 19M.

Honorable Board of Selectmen,
Hancheater, Conn. •
Gentlemen:

My report as Building Inspector for the month of September, 1934, 
is herewith su/amltted:

Oarages EsL Cost
L. T. Wood Co., 31 Bissell street (rear) ............................................. .$ 3,000
Charles H. Peckham. 443 Lydall street................................................  250
Andrew J. Stroker, 163 Spruce stree t........................ ...........................  200
Mrs. Emma Doyle, 248 Bast Middle Turnpike......................................  150
Edward Brooks, 713 Hartford R o a d .....................................................  160
R. O. Denton, 107 Cambridge street........... ...........................................  150

MiaceSaiieoaa
Ralph Von Deck, 172 New Bolton Road, chicken c o o p ..................

Alterations and Additions
Joseph Kuroski, North street, alterations and addition . . . . . . . . .
OUve Chapman, 73 Chestnut street, alterations.......................... ...
N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R., Depot Square, alterations . . .  ....................
Alice Brazauski, 590 North Main street, alterations and addition 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co., 113 Summit street, alterations
John Roth, 59 Cooper street, alterations and addition..................
Mildred M. Wolf, 76 Bigelow street, alterations..............................

$3,900

. .$ 100

..$  9,000 

.. 800 
800

.. 600 
300 

60 
36

$11,786

TOTALS ......................................... ...................................$15,786
Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR.

LOCAL LUTHER LEAGUE 
WILL MEET ON FRIDAY

Dramatic Committee to Present 
One Act Play —  David Hut-
chinson to Sing.

The Luther League o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will hold 
its regular meeting this Friday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock. , The program 
will be In charge o f Miss Louise Jan-
sen and her dramatic committee 
and will be featured by a one-act 
play entitled "Just Advertise.” 
David Hutchinson, well known local 
ac()oist, will sing a group of num-
bers.

The topical study and devotions 
will be led by Mrs, Beatrice Pear-
son. Following the program, re-
freshments will be served and a 
social period held.

.90
9.60

213.61
21.96
14.86 

184.06
96.80 
27.82 
18.72

101.10
47.39
18.00
40.00 

298.57
13.80
82.00 

432.91 
122.71 
212.56
29.86 
11.08

121.41
1,721.72

77.36
15.00 
16.04

2,241.97
471.77
22.77

629.90
51.00 
N .00

189.99
60.00 
83.29

24841
19346
31.00
24.00 
$6.00 
68.00

3.00
9640

UNUSUAL MOVIE PROGRAM 
FOR KIDDIES NOVEMBER 3

Proceeds Will Go Into Fund to 
Provide for Hartford Hospi-
tal Nurses.

An unusual motion picture pro-
gram for children will be presented 
at the Bushnell Memorial in Hart-
ford Saturday afternoon, November 
3. under the auspices of the Class of 
1924 of the Hartford Hospital 
Training school. Townspeople who 
desire tickets may obtain them by 
calling 5439.

The program will be featured by 
a musical fable, "Puss in Boots,"

and it is also planned to show an 
educational picture on the life of 
the butterfly and an animal study 
entitled "On Western Trails,” an 
animated cartoon, a 2-reeI comedy, 
a "Mickey Mouse" cartoon, a musi-
cal color cartoon, a song sketch 
"This Uttle Piggy Went to Market" 
by Singin' Sam and an Hawaiian 
travelogue "Paradise of the Paci-
fic.”

The proceeds of the program will 
go to the endowment fund that is 
being developed to provide income 
for the employment of more gradu-
ate nurses on floor duty at the hoa- 
pltal. Tickets are also on sale at 
the Bushnell box office and at Mc-
Coy’s, Inc., 87 Asylum street, Hart- 
fort.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tula Week
Friday—M. H. S. vs. West Hart-

ford in football at Mt. Nebo field a'. 
3 o'clock. Also Yoimg Republicans 
organization meeting at Masonic
Temple a*. 7;30 .p. in......

Coming Eventa
Oct. 22—Bridge party sponsored 

by nurses of Memorial bospital at 
Masonic Temple.

Oct. 24—Husking bee by St. 
Bridget’s cburch.

Oct. 26— "Harvest Moon” , min-
strel show at Second Congregational 
church.

A smoke bomb which sets up a 
smoke screen 30 feet high over 20 
acres, wards off frost and whose 
ammonium aulpbate contents aids 
fertilization, is widely uaed by 
French grape growers.

Highest Prices 
In 60 Years

^Jewelry, Watch Cases, Trinkets, 
Spectacle Frames, Dental 

Work, etc.
It is our business to know and pay the true 
value o f grold. You will be surprised at 
the amount you can get for a few old 
pieces.

Turn Yours Into Cash
At the HIGHEST PRICES

Government License
T .G .L 1 2 . No. 12-5797

We do watch, clock, jewelry repairing 
and optical worl^

Matthew ̂ o r
Jeweler

999 Main Street Manchester

DAUGBIBtSOFtlBERn 
CHOSE MEW OFFICERS

Bin. Annie Jehnsten Is Elected 
Worthy Mistreee at Annnal 
Meeting of Order.

A t a  special meeting o f the 
Daughtera o f Liberty, L. L. O. L. 
No. 125, held in Orange ban lost 
evening, the following officers were 
elected to serve for the ensuing 
y-ar: Worthy miatreas, Mrs. Annie 
Johnston; deputy mistress, Mra. 
Lily Poota; chaplain, Mra. Martha 
Hooka; recording secretary, Mra. 
Annie S. Tedford; flnanrtal secre-
tary, Mrs. Eaien Bulls'; treasurer, 
Mra. Sarah Mullen; first conduc-
tress, Mrs. Stella Collins; second 
conductress, Mrs. Mary Dunlop; 
first lecturer, Mrs. Colby Wlsotaki; 
second lecturer, Mra. Ruby Swain; 
outside guard, Misa Uszie Fulton;

lasida guard, Mra. fJasia Staimaga: 
truateea, Mrs. Jana WHaoB,. Mra. 
Bother Haugh and Mra. Lisxta 
Smith; advisory board, brothera 
Archie Haugh, Frederick Cranston, 
WUUam Black.

Theoa offlcen  wlU ba InotaUed' 
early In November by Supreme 
Grand Mistresa Lillian Harrison of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., assisted by other 
grand lodge omcers of the Loyal 
Orange Ladies Institution.

I l *
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m s s  AT SEA

Boston. Oct. 17.— (A P )—The 
trawler Penguin of the Portland 
Trawling Company, Groton, Conn., 
arrived at the fish pier today, her 
flag at half mast for Walter C a ^  
a member of her crew, who died 
yesterday at sea. Conn died as tha 
patrol boat Faunce waa enroute to 
take him off and rush him to' a .bos* 
pltal. He had beqn in three dayi,

Galileo discovered four o f  Jupl< 
teris nine sateUites In 1610.

NOW! GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
AT RRASnCAUY REDUCED PRICES!

Bi{r Price Cut on Bayer Aspirin I___
POCKET TINS OF 12 NOW

PAY
NO
MORE

Now—P ay L ess  and G et R eal BAYER A sp irin !

So M to put the reliability and quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the 
price you pay has been drastically 
cuL Cut so low that nobody nrod 
ever again accept an unknown prep-
aration in place of real BAVEk  
Aspirin.

15c Note For 12 
25c Note For 24

For instance, the pocket tins of 12 
real Bayer 'Tablets have been cut 
to 15c.

The popular 24 tablet bottles

have been cut to 25c.
And the big, family size, 100 

tablet bottles have again been 
reduced.

S o—Alwoya Say "Boyer'* 
When You Buy

These new low prices make it a 
folly to accept unknown brands in 
order to save a few cents.

So—never ask for Bayer Aspirin 
by the name “ aspirin”  alone when 
you buy, but alwayssay B-A-Y-E-B 
ASPIRIN and see that you get iL

ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  NOW WHEN YOU BUY

Heads Together—Here*s W hy!

Ladies’ Plain Garments . 

Men’s Suits and Topcoats .

DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

fo r
$1 .00

CALL AND DELIVERY SERMCE

DIAL 7100

X L C A W r e y  ft
836 Main Street

Aa w a i  t o m . a m e

AS teataelea feed is yte- 
parad br wemea eeaks

R Thor# or# many roosons why so 
numT Now England paopio praior 
tha Laxlngton..Jt*B convanianL^naw 
—modara.i.aconomicoL

'RBat m ost im p ortan t o f  o i l  la tha 
iilancliT. hom alika hoapUalitY. Tha 
c o r d ia l  w a lc o m a  o f  tha m a n a go*  
m anl o n d  Ita ataff. m a n y  o f w h om  
ora N ow  Engkmdara, tha paraonol 
aarrlea an d  lha cooklng~AO tasty— 
a s  o n lr  w om an  e o n  do.

it NaxI Sma you’ra in Now Yorii try 
lha Laxiagtoa. Room rataa ora os lo w 
as S3 o doY. Et o it  room hos bath 
and radio. All Laxlngton raatouronts 
ora coolad by ralrigaratad oir. .

LimiERANS FLAY 
IMMORAL MOVIES

Affressi?e Fight Agaî  
SahcMHu FHms Consider 
ed It CoBYention.

axeaaa la aarmarktd for pavmaats 
to farmers co.operatliig In crop 
control plana.

Savannah, Ga.. Oct. 17.— (AP) — 
Aa oggraariva fight against movies 
portraying crime and immorality 
and a move tolrard closer affliiaUon 
o f divisiona of A m ^can  Lutherans 
win ba considered by the United 
Lutheran Church In America.

Delegates converged today for the 
opening services of the annual con-
vention at which Dr. Frederick H. 
Knubei, president since the organ' 
Izatlon was formed In 1918, will 
preach.

Various groups of the United 
Lutheran Church and of Inter-Synod-
i c  bodies have placed themselves 

“Coord as favoring a closer union 
•utheran forces and the brother- 
', the men's organization wolch 
in Atlanta earlier this week, 

iptod resolutions memorialising 
the church convention for some ac-
tion in this direction.

The question of attacking undesir-
able movies will be raised by the 
committee on morals and social wel-
fare. fn a pre-convention bulletin 
the committee disclosed that it 
planned to urge the church to ap-
peal to the people to bear In mind 
the problem o f dean movies when 
they vote.

The recommendation suggests that 
"wherever proper and feasible," 
votes be cast "for those candidates 
for public office who give reasonable 
assurance that they will use their 
legislative influence toward safe-
guarding the public welfare by the 
enactment of taws which shall deal 
at the source with the evil of per- 
Blcioua pictures.”

The question of whether women 
delegates should be seated in general 
and Synodical conventions, and rec-
ommendations to aid actively the" 
cause o f temperance also arc among 
those which will be brought before 
u #  Dooy,

N. Y. Stocks

GOVERNMENT SPENDS 
BILLION FOR RELIEF

Total Expenditures Up to Octo- 
l^r 15 Were 61,828,396,671). 
Mostly for Emergfency Pur-
poses.

Washington, Oct. 17.— (A P )— 
Tha government’s emergency ex- 
Ptodltures were reported today by

^  passed the
blllloa dollar mark for the three 
and a half months of the fiscal year 
up to October 16.

expenditures were $1,- 
828,296,6i9. (M.Uiest; the outgo for 

purposes was $1,016.- 
*Plte of repayments of 

$125,000,000 by the Reconstruction 
Corporation and $10,000,000 by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora- 
tion.

President Roosevelt in hia budget 
message to Congress last January, 
estimated that the total emergency 
cost for the current fiscal year end-
ing next June 30 would be 3723,- 
au.SOO, after RFC repayments of 
$480,436,600.

Howeverr the President Tied esti-
mated emergency expenditures for 
the fiscal year ending Isst June 30 
at approximately two and one half 
blllloa more than the amount ac-
tually uaed.

Tile Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration contributed $444,- 
000.000 to thl.a year' emergency 
costs, with highways coming second 
at 3152.000,0()0. Emergency conser-
vation work accounted for $116- 
000,(,00.

Tile farm adminiatration has 
spent $80,000,000, which, however, 
was balanced by $166,000,000 of 
processing tax revenues. All of the

Adam Exp ............
Air R e d u c ........ ..
Alaska J u n ........
Allegheny ............
AUirt Chem ........
Am Can ................
Am Coml Alco . .  
Am Fgn Pow . . . .  
Am Rad St 8 . .
Am Smelt ............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ............
Anaconda ............
Armour lU ..........
Atchison ............ ..
Auburn
Aviation Corp , ,
Bait and O h io ........
BendIx ..................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel, p f d ___
Borden ..................
Can P a c ............ '. . .
Case (J. L.) ..........
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
Cjhes and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ................
Coca Cola ..............
Col Csirbon
Coml Solv ..............
Cons Gas ................
Cons O i l ..................
Cent Can ................
Corn Prod ..............
Del L and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec and M u s ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen F o o d s ..............
Gen M otors............
Gillette .................
Gold Dust ..............
Hudson Motors . . . ,
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns M anville........
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val R d ........
Llgg and Myers B .
Loew's ................
Lorillart ..................
McKcesp T in ..........'.
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont Ward ..............
Nat Biscuit ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . . . .
Nat Dairy ................
Nat Distillers ..........
N Y Central ..........
NY NH and H ........
Nbranda ................
North Amer ............
Packard ..................
Penn ........................
Phlla Rdg C and I .
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ......................
Rem R a n d .................
Rey Tob B .................
Sears R oebuck ........
Socony Vac ............
South Pac ............... .
Sou P Rlc S ..............
South Rwy ................
St Brands ................ ..
St Oil Cal ................
St Oil N J ..................
Tex Corp ..................
Timken Roller Bear .
Trans A m erica ..........
Union Carbide ..........
Unloir P a c ..................
Unit Aircraft Corp .
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind Ale ..............
U 8 Rubber................
U S S m elt..................
U 8 Steel ..................
West UntoiT” .  “ 77 .. 
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ........ , , . .
Elec Bond and Share

..............  7%

.............. 105

.............. 1814

...........

........ ...131%

.... .. . .1 0 2 4 4

.............. 28%

.............. 6%

..............18%

.............. 37%

.................. . . . 1 1 0 %

.............. 80

Local Stocks
(Fttralskad by Putnam 4  Oa.) 
Ooulral Row. Hartford, C o n .

1 P. M. Stooka

- Book Steeka
Bid Asked
11 14

450 _
SO 55
16 18

165 -t-

Cap Nat Bank 4  Trust
Conn. R iv e r ...............
Htfd. Cbnn. Trust . . . .
Hartford National . . . .
Phoenix S t  B. and T..

iDsaraaea Stocks
Aetna ( ^ u a l t y ..........  49% 81 <
Aetna'Fire .................. 40 42
Aetna Life ..................  14% 16<
Automobile ................ 20% 22>
Conn. General..............  24 26
Hartford Fire ........ .. 58% S5i
Hartford Steam Boiler 62 64
National Fire .............. 54% 66 (
Phoenix Fire ............ . 64% 66>
Travelers .....................  400 410

PubUc UtiUMee Btocka
Conn. Elec Serv 39 43
Conn. P ow er ..................  33 3g
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 47 S3
Hartford EHee ..............  52 54
Hartford Gas ................  45 —

do., p f d ....................... 45 _
8 N E T Ck).......... .. 103 107

Haoufactming Stocks
Am Hartware ............  17% i9>/(
Am Hosiery ..........  ...  35
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 ,11

do., pfd. ....................  97 __
Billings and Spencer.. % %
Bristol Brass ................  19 31

do-, p f d ................j  . .  95 —
Case. Lockwood and B — 300
CoUlns d o . .................... 63 __
Colt’s F irearm s..........  ig% jO 'i
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnir Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, aa ss A.
Gray Tel Pay SUUon.
Hart and Cooley . .  .
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd. .............. .
Int. Silver ....................

do., pfd.......................
Landers. Frary 4  a k .  31%
New Brit. Mch., com .. 3

, do., pfd.......................  30
Mann 4  Bow. Class A . 3

do.. Class B ............  —
North and J u d d ..........  16%
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  8%
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2%
Russell Mfg ................  17
Scovill .......................... 17
Stanley W o rk s ............  I7ij
Standard Screw ........  50

do., pfd., guar........... lOO
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  35
Taylor and F en n ........  —
Torrlngton ................ 66
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 48
Union Mfg. Co.............  ....
U S Envelope, com. . .  80

do,, pfd .................... 103
Veeder Root ................ 26%
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WlI’ms Co. 310 par 45

MARRIED 51 YYIARS

CAR DEALERS HEAR 
LICENSING DETAILS

State M otor Vehicle Repre- 
seotatiYe Guest o f Cham 
her Division.

18 23
50 60
7 ___

8 10
— 125
— 5
15 20
24 28
64 68

A detailed explanation of too 
licensing law for repairers and deal-
ers in the automobile field wras given 
last night by Edwin C. Pratt of the 
state motor vehicle department at a 
meeting of the Automotive Division 
of the Chamber of (Commerce at 
Castle Farm Inn on Tolland Turn-
pike. The meeting was attended by 
16 members.

Mr. Pratt admitted that the law 
was not sattsfactor;.’ as yet and said 
that funds are not available for 
its enforcement. Monies received 
through the licensing of repairers 
and dealers la turned into regular 
channels of the department’s treas-
ury and Is used or highways. Fol-
lowing his talk, the local deale.s 
asked many, questions and expressed 
the opinion ,that the present law 
gives little protection to the public 
and as little assistance to the deal-
ers and repairers. It was the con-
sensus that the licensing of indivi-
dual mechanics would be of greater 
benefit.

It was unsnimoualy voted that the 
local division lend all possible assist-
ance to the State Dealer’s Associa-
tion in an attempt to bring about 
legislation so that revenues obtained 
trom llcensea would be uaed for en-
forcement to remedy the situation. 
The matter of an Automobile Sho'w 
this winter waa tabled.

Outgoing President of ‘/New 
Haven”  Is Feted by 300 Su- 

I pervisory Officers.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 17— (AP) 
—John J. Palley, former president 
o f the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad was hailed as 
“Nutnber one railroad man in the 
United States" laat night by 800 
superviaory offtesra and men of the 
railroad at a farewell meeting.

At the came tiine, those present 
at the opening fall session of the 
New Haven railroad club In the 
Hotel Taft promised to do their ut-
most to help Howard S. Palmer 
newly elected chief of the road be-
come "Number Two railroad man.''

The pledge waa incorporated in 
resotutlona of regret on the depart-
ure of Pelley and loyal support for 
Palmer.

Speech by Am bassador to 
M exico A rooses Ire o f 
Catholic Organizations.

REID'S TO BE IN CHARGE 
OF EGG AUCTION MARKET

To Conduct Sale at Willimantic 
Beginning Tuesday. Octo- 
her 2.1.

tended the Chilles speech was "the 
opening gun in a campaign to 
strike out of the Gonstitution the 
last veatigeia of educational Utorty 
and to place ail aducation whatao- 
avar in Uia bands o f the propagand-
ists of hia (Callea’ own radical, 
revolutionary party.”

The National Council ot Catholic 
Women and the Richmond (Va.) 
Diocesan Holy Name Union have 
adopted resolutions of protests and 
sent them to President Roosevelt.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

EPISCOPALIANS FAVOR 
CREAHNG ARCHBISHOP

5'- I Bishop James Perr.v Relieved 
i  of Ex-Officio Post as Nation-

al Council President.

Winated. Oct. 17— (AP) — Mr. 
and Mra. Chesterfield C. ' Middle- 
brook today observed the 51st anni-
versary of their marriage with a 
quiet home reception. A year ago 
they greeted friends at the home of 
former Ckivernor Charles A. Tem-
pleton In Waterbury, a nephew. 
Middlebrook la a former U. S. mar-- 
shal of the state and a former 
Litchfield county sheriff.

Hungarian excavations have pro-
duced toys of the bronze age; they 

j ivcrc evidently made from 1100 to 
100 B. C., according to acientista.

Atlantic a ty . N. J., Oct. 17.— 
(A P )—Episcopalian leaders of the 
country moved today toward the 
creating—in all hut name—of an 
archbishop for their church.

To pave the way, the House of 
Bishops, in their 51st triennial gen-
eral convention voted yesterday to 
relieve Presiding Bishop James Dc- 
Wdlfe Perry of Rhode Island of hia 
cx-officlo post as president of the 
National Council. Legislation is be-
ing drafted to make legal the nam-
ing of the new leader.

Sweeping ebange.*- in canon law 
of the church would be effected If 
recommendations of reporting com-
mittees were carried out.

Before any change in the presid-
ing officer’s duties can become ef-
fective. church leaders said, the 
House of Deputies, comprising 640 
 alty and clergymen equally divided, 
must ratl.’y the action.

The new "archbishop”  if appoint-
ed would serve until the first trien-
nial convention following his 68th 
birthday. At the pre.icnt time the 
tenure of the presiding officer is six 
years.

WILD CAT SHOT

New Milford, Conn., Oct. 17 __
(A P )—A four foot wild cat weigh-
ing about twenty pounds, waa shot 
to death today near the Green Pond 
mountain estate of WlUlam H. (Big 
Bill) Edwards, former Princeton 
football star and one time collector 
of porta In New York. Tha cat, 
spotted in a tree, was killed with a 
.32 calibre rifle of Joe Pruchntk.

VANOCO GAS
WINTER GRADE

a n t i -k n o c k  GASOLINE
*•") •oW exclusively at Van’s .Service 

Station. When Better Gasoline la Sold, VAN Will Sell It!

Come in and have your Oil changed to
Winter Grade AMDCG^I^" Quart-. ;
flee o f  th» Beet- Oils eeM tedayr regard
lets of price.

2 S c

TIRE SALE 
COOPER TIRES

I Am Giving Away 
1985 CALENDARS 

FREE!

iN TYPE PRICES
'4JM>x20........................... $4.48
4.50x21 ........................... $4.85
4.75x19 
5.00x19 . .  
6.00x20 ..  
SJt5x21 ..  
0.00x20 H. 
6.00x21 H.

.$4.95
----- $5.2.1
----- $5.45
___ $6.45
. . .  .$0.35 
. . .  .$9.60

EDISON BATTERIES
13-Pbte..................$6.50

PHELPS RANGE OIL 
OIL BURNERS .. .$9..a0 

Oil Burner Parta 
Sold Here.

V  A  M ^ C  s e r v i c e  4,6 Hartford ReadV O  STATION n.ene $806

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW TORE
CHJUtES B.  OCBESTEI. Maan«et

Pheedoe NtoeaB HaMl llsBiieewn Ce.. b e , Ubk Hitt, rrMidau • lin-Cuboa, 
AlieaHe Ckri Iwk.CadiBse, Dee elit Nedwkad f h ^  Cloeiaaidi Vea Ctovsw Deyiea.

fee 01111#
TUN ES SQUAR E D ISTR IC T

—  --------------1 —
u-aev

..A  MOOBM HOm "ON ITi 
TOIS* lYWr MINUTE TO SUKI 
rout VIUT MOIT rtEASANT
rooaooMS
rOOIATNt A  

CHAIIIS 1. OINITCIN, ManaeerH O T E L

f A R A M O U  N T
46th Str«et, We$t o f Iroarfwoy. NfW  YORK

Fourth Season
Of Our 

Fall and Winter Series 
of

Cooking 
Demonstrations

Using The 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE

The Wi'.llmantlc Poultry and Egg 
market will open in Willimantic on 
October 23 and will be in charge of 
Robert M. Reid 4  Son. The Bacon 
building on Milton Court In WIill- 
mantle wit! be the headquarters fo' 
the market and each egg will he 
candled before it Is placed in con-
tainers to be presented at auction. 
This work will be done each day ana 
will require the full Ume of at lea'it 
six men a day to do the work.

The figures that have been secur-
ed show that over 50 per cent of the 
eggs produced in Connecticut are 
from farms In the eastern part of 
the state and the auction m arket’s 
expected to be a large one with 
many buyers from all parts of tho 
state and from out of state.

Each crate wih contain 380 eggs 
and tha cost of candling them and 
for the storage is estimated will cost i 
46 cents and that the crate that will i 
be used, the auction fee and the gen-
eral other expense will add another 
45 cents. The funds of the assocla* , 
tion all to be nandled in much th.v i 
same manner as the vegetable mar- ' 
ket In Manchester the Wllllmant'c ' 
Trust Company acting aa treasurer, I 
and making the collections as the ' 
eggs are .:old at the auction and ' 
making paymenta to the farmers the 
Jay following tire sale.

THURSDAY’S
SPECIALS

AT

Everybody’s
Market

Land O’Lahes

BUTTER!

Washington. Oct. 17.— (A P )— 
Letters demanding rstirement of 
Josephus Daniels as ambassador to 
Mexico are being received at the 
atate department from Catholic or-
ganizations.

A speech Daniels made last July 
to a group of American teachers 
and students visiting Mexico a t y  
started the controversy. Catholic 
organizations In the United States 
have Interpreted the speech as ap-
proving "plans of the Mexican $ov- 
ernment to eliminate religloD from 
the schools and Institute ‘Socialist’ 
instruction.”

Daniels on the other hand, ex-
plained to the state dtpartment 
that the speech was .4 iply a decla- ' 
ration of his faith in universal edu-
cation and did not "even remotely” 
touch on the character of education 
in Mexico.

The speech, after referring to the 
educational ideas of Horace Mann 
and Thomoa Jefferson, ia said to 
have quoted from an address made 
by General Plutarco Ellas Cidles, 
former President, who told of gov-
ernment plans for the future of 
Mexican schools.

The Baltimore Catholic Review 
printed an article contending that 
Daniels "is no longer fit to repre-
sent this nation as ambassador to 
Mexico.”

America, a Catholic weekly, con-

New York. Oct. l l - ( A P ) —For-
eign Bb.change easy; Graat Britain 
in doUara, others in cants.

'-'rest Britain demand. 4.93%; 
cablet, 4,93%; 60-day bills.

r ^ c a  demand, 6.85%; eaUat, 
0.05%; Italy demand, 8.64%; ot- 
blea,8.64%. ^

Demands:
^ I g l u m ,  » . 6t ;  Gannany, 40.T1; 
Holland, 68.45; Norwaar, 34JS; 
e  -eden, 25.48; Denmaw 29.06; 
^ a n d ,  2.18; Sffit’'«riand, 99.96; 
Spain. 18.80; Portugal, 4.48; 
Greece. .95%; Poland, 19.10; 
Czechoalovakla, 4.23; Jugoalavia^ 
2;M; Austria. 19.15N; Hungary.

Rumania, 1.02; Am ntlne, 
33.00N; Brazil, 8.60N; T oky« 28.75; 
Shanghai, 34.74; Hongkong, 41.- 

cat. (rilver peso). 
27.88; Montreal in Naw York, 102.- 
06%; New York In Montreal, 96.00.' 

N—Nominal.

-L

White feathers contain no plg- 
4.92%; -ment; they only appear white.

S M O K Y OR S M U D G Y !

AND ITS P U R E -] 
IT GIVES A MORE 

EVEN H E A T!

PHONE MANCHESTER 3975 
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY   V -  .

S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  O H  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

lb.

N

SELL YO URSELF T HE 
IDEA O F

SA V IN G

Not on the basis of how much you hope to have at the end 

of a year but how much you can consistently save each week. 

The total at the end of the year will be a satisfactory sur-

prise to you.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

tt.mk.r Malual gertaxa neaS OeatraJ Fana, In*.

Third Demonstration

THURSDAY, OaOBER 18
A t 2  P. M.

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELIXIWS BLOCK 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company ^

MENU
Hallowe’en Cake 

Chocolate Oatmeal Cooldee 
Yellow and Black Salad 

Candied Apples

^  THE MANCHESTER 
^  ELECTRIC COMPANY
773 Main Street Phoae 5181

strictly Frmh Local

EGGS! 

doz.
Selected Oreening

APPLES!

  ̂  16-qnart 
F V  haaket

I FInMt Brand

PINK SALMON!

w  .Al-|b. can*

Dellolous juicy

ORANGES! 

doz.
I Fancy White

CAULIFLOWER!

3  hd*>

I Fancy Malaga

GRAPES!

lb.
Fancy New

Sweet Potatoes!

lb.
 ey M odiai Sliad

. ONIONS!

1 ^ ®  s r

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

THURSDAY— SPECIALS — THURSDAY

Choice Western Steer B eef
-  BE.STCUT.S

1   ̂ Chuck Roast and Steaks 1 2

1 9 c ft) Legg Genuine Spring Lamb 1 9 c

f t

f t

I Vary Beat

1 Sirloin Steaks 
1 2 1 ® »

1 Center Cut

1 P ork  C hops 
1 2 1 « »

  Choice 1

1 P o rte rh o u fo
1 Steaks 2 3 o  % |

1 Legs and Rumps Milk Fed Veal 12V^cn>| |

1 V ea l C utlet
1 2 3®  n 1

1 Nhnulder Veal 1

1 R oast
1 10ctt> 1

1 Meaty 1

1 V ea l C hops 1
1 3 1 b * .2 5 e  1

1 19^^ C h oice  B o n e le is  R ib  R oa st 19c  ib |

Tropic Nut Oleo |
1 2 ib s .2 5 «  1

1 Country RoU 1

B uttar
1 2  lb*. 5 5®  j

1 Rich Creanay Mnenstor 1
1 Choos® 1
1 I 9 «  n>. 1

1 14c  Small Lean Smoked Shoulders 1 4 ^ ^  |

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICESI



I*.

T h e  C l e w  
e f  t h e  

F o f T o t t e n  
M w d e r_ ' —

BBOm  HERE TODAY 
h i m  d a n  s l e e k e r  pub- 

Usher o f The Blade, teams that 
CHARLES MOBDEN. police re-
porter, has been mysterloiisly 
k llM  he determines to employ 
SIDNEY OBIFF, famous erlmlnol- 
o^st, to solt;e the murder.

Morden had been asslipied to 
learn all he could about FRANK 
B. CATHAY, wealthy and prom-
inent, who had threatened to sue 
The Blade because the newspaper 
reported Cathay had lieen ar-
rested. Later It was proven that 
the man arrested. Klvinj; the name 
of Cathay and ncromponled by a 
ylri called MABV BRIGOS, was 
an Impostor.. The Blsdt> piilillshed 
a retraction.

Then Morden Is found dead and 
a few hours later cornea news 
that Cathay Is dead — possibly
poisoned.............................................
. .Sidney Griff iindertahes the 
ease. He calls on Cathay’s physl- 
rians and then r o c s  to see 
C n  A B L F. S MISIIER. Cathay’s 
friend and lawyer. Fisher asUs 
Griff who Ls employlnic him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XH
Griff did not an.swcr the lawyer 

btit continued smlllnR a smile that 
told nothing.

"Was It perhaps." KlJdie'r asked, 
"that Is, if It's a fair question, the 
district attorney of the county or 
someone connected with the police 
force who employed you?"

'The question," said Griff, "Is 
fair enough.”

There was a moment of silence. 
"Oh, the answer.”  Griff said. 

’ That would be manifestly unfair. 
It's pcrfeetly fair for you, repre-
senting your clients, to ask a ques-
tion. but you understand we all of 
us have our professional obliga-
tions, counselor.”

" I  sec. I see," Fisher remarked, 
toying with a pencil on his desk 
nervously. 'That Dr. Cooper should 
be prosecuted for criminal luallea- 
sance. He disregarded his profes-
sional duties and obligations and 
made an erroneous'diagnosis, which 
was subsequently made public," 

"What was the diagnosis hr 
made?” Griff asked.

" I  would preffr not to discuss It 
In view of my connections with the i 
family,” Fisher said firmly. j

'T see,”  Griff told him. 'There 
isn’t any. chance that his diagnosis 
was right, is there?"

"Not one chance In a million. 
Not one chance in ten million,” 
Fisher said emphatically. "fils  
diagnosis Is a shining example of 
just how much harm a doctor can 
do when he shoots off his face. It ’s 
an Insult to Mrs. Cathay.”

’ ’Indeed,” said Griff. "How la 
Mrs. Cathay affected by it?  "

"W ell," Fisher said, "I'm  not 
going to discuss It, but you can use 
your imagination. Mr. Griff. Nat-
urally, If a man is poisoned, one 
naturally suspects the young widow 
who will be beneficiary under the 
estate, to the tune of several million 
doilars. . . . That is, you under-
stand, I ’m simply commenting now 
iipf>n the popular trend of thought, 
the idle street car gossip, the wide-
spread comments of sewing circles," 

"And Dr. Cooper has now aban-
doned that diagnosis?" Griff aske<I.

"Oh. certainly. In fact, he never 
made any such diagnosis. Hc*slm- 
ply said that the symptoms were 
similar to . . .  "

LAVISH MONEY ON LIVING ROOM
J. Morley Fletcher Urgres That Sacri fices Be Limited To Rest Of Home

If Necessary.

This living room, adafitlng 18th eentiiry furniture Idnts to modern needs, was designed by L  Morley 
Fletcher. The himlturr Is light enough so It ran l>e moved to suit the convenience of Its oeeupants. 
------------------------------------------------ - - ’______

action died when Cathay died, 
which, of course, was a break for 
the newspaper. However, the mat-
ter hod been amicably adjusted 
prior to Cathay's death. I handled 
the adjustment personally.”

Griff raised his eyebrows in inter-
rogation,

"Can you tell me about that?" he 
asked.

"Unfortunately," said Fisher, "I 
am not In a position to disclose 
the exact terms of the settlement. 
I may assure you, however, that 
they were in every way satisfac-
tory to Mr. Cathay. However, the 
settlement came too late."

"What do you mean?"
” I mean that the shock had pros-

trated Cathay. He was a very sick 
man from the momsnt the slander-
ous attack upon his character was 
made by the newspaper.”

"When was the s e t t l e m e n t  
made?" Griff asked.

"On Thursday afternoon."
"Why was it made?" Griff s.skcd.

By .MARY MAKG.ARKT .MeBRIIlE • atric‘ 's the use of fabrics and so 
-------- the walls of his living room arc

Charles Fisher clamped his Ups 
together and shook his bead. He 
smiled tolerantly at the criminolo-
gist.

"I'm  afraid. .Mr. Griff," he said, 
’ ’you'li be drawing me out before 
I know It. I think, perhaps, you're 
rather an adroit croas-examlner."

Griff laughed.
"W ell," he said, "1 talked with 

Dr. Cooper this morning, but I 
couldn’t draw him out any.”

"Dr. Cooper.”  said Fisher grimly, 
"will probably find himself calleil 
before the medical board to explain 
his rath.er strange statements. Par-
ticularly in view of tlic fact that 
he made those statements in the 
presence of a newspaper reporter."

Griff seemed completely unlnter- 
. ested in the future of Dr. Cooper.

"I would," he said, "like to see 
•Mrs. Cathay,"

" I t ’s impossible," Fisher said. 
"She’s prostrated. She l.sn’t seeing 
anyone. She talked with me over 
the telephone and her voice was so 
choked and broken I could hardly 
unrlcrstand what she said."

"That." asked Griff, "is the only 
way you knew she was prostrat-
ed?"

Fisher's eyes grew hard. He said. 
"Don't misunderstand me. I ’m her 
attorney. I ’m also her friend. I 
was her husband's friend. Her hus- 
band's generosity was responsible 
for my success. I worked for Frank 
Cathay when he was in South 
Africa. Then he sold out his inter-
ests and came here. He sent for 
me to Join him. He put up the 
money which put me through law 
school. He loaned mo the money 
which established me in my Jaw 
practice. I would cheerfully have 
died for him. I ’d do anythftg' for 
his widow. I sSy she’s prostratetl 
and I know what I'm talking about. 
Cathay’s death was entirely due to 
natural causes. Those causes were 
brought about by a dastardly libel 
which waa perpetrated by a metro-
politan newrspapers."

T h e  newspaper published a re-
traction." Griff said.

”  In a way it waa a retracUon." 
FUher admitted. " It  was skillfully 
warded. I t  wasn’t an apology 
—not by a long ways. The news- 
papw admltUd the mlsUke of the 
pMTkwa itory, however, but It did 
it  under the gulae of publishing an 
addlUenal Item at newa. Whatever 
retraction there wae, was merely 
taddental and hy way of back- 
grom d for *  new etory."

‘ ’W ill you.”  naked the crimlnolo- 
fla t, Ida eyea faatcBed Intently upon 
t te  lawyer’B Mpa, ''elalni that It did 
.net hnnetItiiU a  retnetloa? ’’

*Xairtal8b Bot," F W mm- aald. "In 
iW R re t  y tan i t  tfplera that the

"Because." Fisher said witii 
feeling, 'I could sec that my 
client waa on the verge of a com-
plete collapse. I took Mrs. Cathay 
with me. We went to the Palace 
Hotel In the city and got in touch 
with the paper's publisher. We 
reached an amicable settlement of 
the entire matter upon terms which 
were quite satisfactrny to all con-
cerned. 1 returned to make a re- 
isirt to Mr. Cathay. It was too late, 
lie was iincunacious. He never re-
gained consciousness until ho illed. 
He died without knowing that hl-s 
good name had been vindicated and 
the newspaper had published a re-
traction.”

"He was then," said Griff, sick 
when you left for the c ity?"

"Certainly. That’s what 1 am 
telling you."

"And that was one of the reasons 
you mailc such a hurried trip?"

"Yes." Fisher said, "I don't mind 
admitting that was one of the rea-
sons for rushing the matter to a 
eoiicluHion, r a t li c r tlian going 
through the formality of filing suit 
and negotiating a compromise after-
ward.')."

"Was there any other reason for 
expediting matters?" Griff asked.

Fisher toyed with Uic lead pencil. 
His eyes turned away from the 
crimlnoIoglsVs face and sought the 
sun-swept street, which appeared 
through the open window.

" I  don't know," he said slowly, 
"as there Is any reason why I 
ahoulil tell you. I take It that you 
might, however, gel the Informa-
tion from the newspaper if I didn't 
give it to you.".

"I  don’t want you to betray any 
professional confidence." Griff said.

Fisher whirled to face lilm.
"That damnable newspaper," he 

said, "as soon as it learned that 
its slanderous attack upon my 
client would probably furnish the 
liasls for a libel suit, sent a reporter 
to thl.i city, A  reporter who made 
no secret of the fact that he was 
about to engage In a most extended 
investigation to ascertain facts 
whicli would be embarrassing to my 
clients. Facts which would be suffi-
ciently embarrassing to blacken Mr. 
Cathay's reputation If they were 
brought out in court and •hlllfiiily 
pre.sentcd with all of the Iminendo 
and sneering Insinuations which 
could be commanded by some clever 
attorney."

"Did that fact have a tcnilcncy 
to expedite the settlement?" Griff 
asked.

" I t  had a tendency to put my 
client on his death bed," Fisher 
snapped.

iTo Be (.'onUnued)

New York.—Skimp on every oth- 
■ cr room in the house if you must,
1 but splurge on the heart of the 
, home—your living room.
1 That's the advice of J. Morley 
j  Fletcher, famous authority on Eng- 
I Ilsh period furniture, who has just 
designed for mass proiliicllon the 
kind of living room that every man 
dreams of only the average man 
could neve r be us artlcidatc about 

, it as Mr. Fletcher has been. The 
room, Chippendale in feeling ami 
complete from rug to window dra-
peries, Is part of an exhibit of 
living rooms that five prominent 
decorators have put together In co-
operation with manufacturers.

“ A living room .should first of 
all be comfortable," Mr. Fletcher 
declares. " It  should not only look 
lived-in but should BE lived in. 
There must be plenty of comfort-
able chairs for people of all .sizes 
and heights. Apd n.specially there 
should be some rather small but 
comfortable chairs that can be 
moved easily Into the various 
groupings for conversation that 
every living room should make 
possible.

"For , instance. In this pnrtloi- 
Ihi room, at least three groupings 
arr possible; one around the fire- 
pi.rce, another In the center of the 
ropm, with the sofa and the love 
seat, and a third aruiinU the desk. 
Nearby chairs of light propor-
tions msy be turned and added 
to any of these groups.

"There also should be plenty 
of small tables for cups, gins.sos 
am  clgarcts, and bigger tables 
fer lamps, book.s, v.iscs o'f flowers 
sne, other ornaments. I have used 
six small tables In my living room 
and four larger ones.

Scorns lairge Oriental Rugs 
"I don’t believe In Oriental ruga 

fo: a living room or. in fact, any 
other room. Orientals are good 
( I l ly  for scatter rugs. If you have 
them In the large sizes ilioy limit 
tcO much the use of fabric.s. A 
p ain fiiKir is very becoming to the 
fuenltiirc shows up wood and 
line If you play up the floor, 
you must, play down the furniture 
and vice versa The rug in this 
living room is played down. It 1s 
biitck with a white line at each 
.side for relief."

I’ rcfers raint to I'apor Walls 
•Mr.̂  Fletcher feels a good deal 

about'wall paper ns he docs about 
Oriental mgs. He thinks it re- I

SIcnderizilisr

yellow. 
In the 
window 

the up-

DetfirUve Kru-lne appears on 
the scene In the next Install-
ment.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The singing Memnon was a 

aUtuc In Egypt which gave emt 
musical notes when the sun rose 
in the morning and as it set In 
the evening. After the statue 
was tipped over. It no longer 
sang.

The first heavler-tban-air ma-
chine flew only '880 feet on Its 
first flight, and Its highest capa-
ble speed waa S3 miles an hour.

Wind rarely blows in a straight 
line for any distance exceeding 
BOO miles.

I t  Is said that goatskin la the 
toughest akin procurable for up-
holstering furniture.

Rain Is disliked by cats because 
their fur doesn’t contain any oil 
and so become clogged and uncom-
fortable when wet.

It  was estimated that there 
would be 800 '■Icebergs evident In 
the North AUantio this year; the 
usual crop la SOO.

painted with what he calls a 
' stri ng green." Wall paper, he 
declares, should be put in a liv-
ing room only ns decorative panel-
ing.

Plenty of lamps, arranged con-
veniently near the chalr-a that will 
be use<l for reading and working 
are a necessity for the family room. 
-\?r. Fletcher has six lamps in his 
room and he thinks that’s about 
right tor the average famliy.

"L igh t should be soft ami clear, 
so we have put whit shades on the 
lamps," he explains.

l.'iws Variety of Colors
The colors in the room Mr. 

Fletcher has designed arc off- 
white, aqua-marine green, lacquer, 
black and mulberry and 
The mulberry appear:-, 
straight-hanging dama.sk 
draperies and again In 
holstery of the .sofa ami one chair. 
The chintz of the love scut and of 
one chair has the green of the 

wall, black, lacquer and white In 
its Oriental stencil design. Tlicrc 
Is a hand-knotted white scatter 
rug before the lire and white Is 
used on two chairs and for the 
v 00(1 work.

An interesting feature of the 
roc.m Is the complete balance o f  
both color and design. That Is, 
in this corner is white to balance 
tl.f white In that—and the same 
(itsign, a broken tile effect, has 
been u.sed in several colors.

Mr. Fletcher dislike the mod-
ern except for hlg'i-lights. He 
uses It In fabrics for tevture and 
In lamps because It la efficient. He 
says, though, that if he had a 
large house he would do a room 
-or a suite in it Just for fun and 
serve cocktails there,

IbM'sn't CiHiHlder It IJvithIo
"But it Is not really livable,” 

he adil; "W e have enough of the 
staccato In our dnlly life. What 
we neeil In our homes Is a sense 
of rest and pence."

Hanging shelves ami Chlne.se 
paintinTS on gla.ss have made 
Ir.teiesting wall decorations for 
tile room. Thi paintings were 
chosen, -Mr. Fletcher points out. 
to give color ami movement. They 
repeat the colors of the room. 
Most of the regular large array of 
oinnments about arc of Oriental 
origin. Flowers fo. this room. 
,Mr. Fletcher says, should be a 
conglomeration of everything.

.Mr, Fletcher, who is English, 
came to America .first on a visit 
and was so pleased with what nc 
found that he decided to stay. 
He opened a business of his own 
at a lime when things were very 
bad. P 'lt apparently it was a good 
time for him. for’ he prospered 
from the first.

He believes that the old should 
be influenced by today and so he 
Introduces modern fabrics into 
eighteenth century rooms and lino-
leum floors Into pe.Iod rooms; pro-
vides space for type-writers In kid-
ney-shaped desks; hides stcpiaddcrs 
In stools; puts triple bamboo legs on 
tables and chests. But his chief con-
cern, especially In the living room. 
Is tile comfort of ail who will use 
the room.

'G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart
t r  m « M H  ^

"O f course you wouldn’t try 
to talk with ypur hands or get 
Into the habit of over-gesticulat-
ing, but neither should you make 
a practice o f always holding them 
perfectly quiet A  slight gesture 
often drives home your point more 
efficiently than words. Besides, 
graceful gestures'  generally are 
quite charming.”

With these words, a famous 
dramatic coach opened a lecturq 
on the value of pantomime, not 
only in the theater but in every-
day life. Then she went on to 
say that although meaningless 
motions of tbe arms'and hands 
stamp a person as nervous or 
lacking In poise, natural ones 
with a purpose behind them add 
a good deal to a personality.

As a matter of fact, several 
famous actresses have become dis-
tinctive personalii.iea by knowing 
how and when to use their hands 
in conversation.

Jane Cowl, for instance. When 
she played tbe leading role in 
"The Road to Rome," audiences 
fairly gasped at her gestures. Be-
cause her hands are graceful and 
beautiful, tbe gasps were nothing 
If not admiring.

.An Exercise for Hands
That's a thing for any woman 

to remember.' Hands should be 
not only white, smooth and well- 
groomed, but graceful and supple 
as well. Exercises can make them 
that way.

Sit In a straight chair, arms 
hanging loosely at your aides. 
Keeping shoulders, elbows and 
wrists perfectly relaxed, make be-
lieve that you're shaking water 
from your finger-tips. Let the fin-
gers snap together each time you 
shake them.

Then make believe you are pull-
ing taffy. Bring the bands togeth-
er In front of you — fingers to-
gether in a point — and then fling 
them outward, stretching the lin-
gers wide apart. Repeat at least 
fifty times. When you've finished, 
open and close your hands about 
twenty times. Do it rapidly, tight-
ly clinching your flats and then 
stretching and spreading the fin-
gers outward.

These cxcrclae.s should be done 
several times a day. Within a 
few wccFs you'll discover that 
your ha'lls arc graceful and sup-
ple and that they look years 
younger.

GIRts PROSECUTOR LEADS W AR
ON FAKE STOCK SALESMEN

Aid To New York Attorney General Hears 
Stories of Thousands Victimized Yearly.

d > cs :
Bertha Schwartz pauses between conferenrea with fake stock vtctlnia 
to sign warrants for the arrest of salcsmea who mulct the pnbUc.

By M ARY MARGARET McBRIDE in for fleecing, go in on a big 
scale. One womsm not long ago 
sold all of Nova Scotia to a lot 
of credulous souls.

" I f  women take the trouble to 
be crooked, they want big re-
turns. Usually they seem to flg-

.__ , - - . . ure they con make more by at-
Ing assistant attorney general of j  taching themselves to some man 
the ^tate of New^'York. assl^ed to and getting all he has than by

New York.—Thousands of hard 
luck stories pass over the desk of 
Bertha Schwartz, expert on fake ’ 
stocks and their promoters. And , 
when the blue-eyed, youthful-look- !

A Thought
For there Is no remembrance of 

the wise more than of the fool for 
esrr; seeing that which now is In 
Ihc days to come shall all be forgot-
ten. .And how dieth the wise man? 
,\s the fiMil.— Ecclesiates, 3:16.

the Bureau of Securities, Is not 
busily restraining some despairing 
man or woman from jumping out 
the window then and there because 

savings lost through being a 
jcker, she Is likely assisting in a 

raid. Her bureau ha" the job of run-
ning down fraudulent stock sales- { 
men and she Is always on call when | 
there's a job to bo done, night or 
day.

Tile other evening. for in-
stance, she was at a dinner dance, 
ail dressed up in a brand-new, 
low-necked dress when a message . 
came from one f  the detectives of ' 
the bureau. He had a hot tip that

working a list of strangers.'
Miss Schwartz does not think 

the depression has . particularly 
lessened the number of salesmen 
who go about trying to sell fake 
stock, but she docs believe—or 
perhaps it is Just that she hopes 
— peopl - have learned to be a lit-
tle more cautious. Yet every day 
thousands fall victims the spe-
cious line of a smooth-tongued man 
who is selling something that 
doesn't exist.

t'omnKMlItlea Guide Fakers
Whenever there is a flutter In 

any commodity, the Bureau Of Se-
curities knows it may expect a run

If tlioii hast never 
be sure thuu wilt never 
man.— Thnckeray.

been 
be

a man for whom she had long
been on the lookout would be at ! of distracted losers. For so-called 
a certain place that nieht. salesmen take advantage of the

Miss Schwartz left the party in ; publicity the commodity is getting 
I the middle of a dance, got the ami start out to cash in. That hap- 

fool, I »u*pect out of bed, served her j pehed, of course, with alcohol
a wise sub[nena. and 

party!
went back to the

Haute Isle, along the Seine 
river between I ’aris and Rouen, 
Ita.s a church standing in a rcces.s 
ciu into the solid chalk cliff. The 
bell rope pii.s.ses through a hole 
bored through the chalk to the bei- 
frv. which stands high on the 
bliiff.

Women Seek Big Game
"Men crooks seem to have more 

energy and less ambition than the 
women," Miss Schwartz declared 
meditatively. "A t  least more men 
than women seem to work hard at 
schemes to fleece somebody out of 
what frequently is only a small sum 
after all. Women, when they do’ go

uotahons-
General John.son said his Job at 

NRA w.i.s like mounting the guillo- , 
tine and betting the ax wouldn't | 
drop. I'm betting It will drop, but 
my offlclr.l head will go with a smile.

— Donald Rlehberg.

The tcouble in America is that 
' everything that comes out of Wash- 
I Ington Is Considered authentic, witb- 
I out regard to who did the writing. 
’ --Eugene R. Illaek former ehalr-i 

man of the Federal Keoerve Board. !

Women will throw themselves at 
a sports hero. But they are In love 
with the man, not his athletic prow-
ess.
— I'rof. Clarence ,\. Neymonn, 

Northwestern I'nlversltv.
of

 ̂ *  6 ft  I f r tR iv

W  CL CLOU dortted
Irou r c u n i  l i R l t . •
* . • ImitemL
in iVie A>ame hlKoda-.

It .  near
Otnd o o m L  t lh e e i* :  
um aJc i!hv4 j b t a t e n -  '

X.

stocks when it first became evident 
two years ago that prohibition was 
to end.

"Millions of dollars worth of 
stock was sold to people and the 
salesmen protected themselves by 
pointing out that since prohibi-
tion had not yet ended, it would 
be illegal to incorporate," Mias 
Schwartz explains. "They prom-
ised that warehouses would be 
built and everything would be in 
readiness to go straight ahead 
earning money as soon as the im-
portant hour had struck.

' "But no warenousea were built 
, ami no preparations of any kind 

made. Then gold stocks came In-
to the limelight and the fakers 
leaped another rich harvest.

"One woman, wealthy and promi-
nent. was rooked o f half a million 

I dollars and never even knew it un- 
I til she tried to put up as security 

for a loan the -worthless railroad 
I stock that had been given in ex-
change for her half million.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

8y Oliwit Rob*rt> BertM

“ Should school children go to tha 
movies through the week?” s moth- 
ei asks. "1 bad a dreadful time last 
year with Mary. She went to the 
four o'clock show about every other 
day and she was terribly late for 
lier supper. And always on Salur- - 
day, too.”

I f  Miss Mary had been mine I'd 
have been after her with a police-
man, I think. No catld has any busi-
ness to sit in schuol all day using up 
mental energy .uid'then continue to 
use up emotional energy on pictures 
ol anything else, except for an oc-
casional splurge.

This does not concern movies as, 
such, or their influence good or bad 
on the child's training. It is the 
{hysical effect we arc regard! 
here, and the upsetting of h: 
and hygenic routine.

CYilldrrn Need Chan*{e
There is a time and a place' 

children to see pictures. It depen- 
on their age, their bed time and 
their own susceptibility to exclte- 
sient. But when a child sits in 
school all day, even the healthiest 
needs change of ali and position and 
to atop using up nerve power. Emo-
tional interest of motion pictures, 
it is true, does divert and rest tho 
brain to a great extent, but what 
growing children need is the balance 
of physical activity after a session 
at lessons.

As It happens there is no reason 
why Mary ^ould not atop In at a 
four o’clock movie once in a while. 
But when it becomes an obsession 
and a regular thing it is out of 
balance. I f  she has studying to do 
after supper there she is again con-
centrating on books. When are her 
muscles going t<> get a chance?

Children Becking Eorape
The some Is true of the child who 

habitually comes home to bis story 
books. Many a boy has some ever-
lasting pirate or a lease James wait-
ing for fout o’clock to come along. 
He shuts himself up to read rather 
than go out roller skating or play 
ball. There is no great difference 
from a physical point o f view be-
tween the movie and the book. Both 
are emotional fillips instead of mus-
cular and fresh air tonics.

Too often the mcvlc-mad child, or 
'cok-mad child, Is escaping from 
teal living. Perhaps they don’t care 
n.uch for things the way they are at 
home or have no desire to take’any 
part in small home responsibilities. 
B'Jt whatever the reason, there is a 
limit to these diver.slons, a place 
where they cease to be "rest."
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SKIN ER i;PTIO NS M AY
BE CAL'SED BY VO I R

TYPE  OF MORK

By DK. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .-\meriran 
Medical Asaoclation, and of Hygcia, 

the Health Magazine.

There Is not enough money in the 
world to persuade me to stand up 
before a horde of curious people who 
are Interested In my personality 
rather than my work.
—Gertrude Stein, famous novelist.

HERE'S a sweet and simple street dress you'll be proud to prom-
enade in this summer. Grey linen, with collar and belt Iff bit-

ter sweet, are recommended. The designs come for sizes 34 to 44. 
Size 38 requires 4 1-f yards of St-lneh fabric plus 3-4 yard contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN-
STRUCTIONS, nil out tbe coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE N.A.ME OF TH IS NEW8P.APER.

1 He would be a good flddlor. if ne 
I would on'y practice.
— Mrs. Fritz Kreisler. referring to 

her famous hnshand.Cellophane embroiders this j-outh- 
ful evening gowm of rayon net. The 
low placed fullness o f the skirt gives ' The present machine age is turn- 
a much desired slenderizing effect.' Ing Itn attention now to meeting 
The gown features the square neck, at tistic needs of today.
Uoe and wide jw u lder straps. > — Ernest Elnao wrltar.

JULIA BOYD. lOS PAR K  AVENCE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 18 cents Iq coin tor
Pattern No. Size . . . . . a . . . . . . . .
Name Address
C ity .......................................................s u t e .......................
Nams *t  this newspaper .....................................................

' '■ ' I ....

Ix>ve As Soles Talk
"The easiest victims are single 

or widowed women In middle life, 
V ho fail for the charms of a young- 
i.sli salesman. Such a rascal usual-
ly has on apartment, sometimes a 
penthouse, to which be invites the 
women he Is hoping will feather his 
no.st. He takes them to dinner, 
sends them flowers and while he 
may not exactly make love to them, 
he causes them to feel attractive 
arid desirable. Then he cashes In 
and disappears suddenly.”

A  favorable dream issue that 
often turns Into a nightmare, ac-
cording to Miss Schwartz, Is the 
buried treasure one, In which the 
purchaser is proml-ed something 
like a thousand ’ per cent return 
as soon as the digging starts.

"Don't buy stock from anybody 
who comes unannounced to your 
door trying to sell it,”  Miss 
Schwartz warns. “No reputable 
Arm docs business that way.

"Investigate through your bank, 
attorney or a public legal agency 
any person who attempts to seil 
you stock. And hang up on that 
high pressure salesma who sits 
all day before: a telephone in what 
we call a 'boiler-room.' calling up 
prospects who are cautioned not 
to let this golden opportunity slip 
past.

"Don't believe too much in co-
incidence. For instanc.', U a man 
calls you today and tells you how 
you can acquire a certain stock 
and another mpn calls you tomor-
row and professes tc be willing to 
pay a premium to accumulate that 
same stock, put two and two to-
gether. But It’s surprising bow 
many people apparently can’t add!"

Miss Schwartz, who ia feminine, 
soft-voiced and ybilng, has been 
active ,in politics ever since she 
left school. She has one paramount 
ambition. She wants to be a Judge 
—and probably will be one of these 
days.

In Englanu. 2,000 men received 
compensation in 1932 under work-
men's compensation acts for skin 
eruptions resulting from the Job 
in which they happened to be en-
gaged. Many of these eruptions of 
the skin were due to special skin { 
cleaners used after the men had I 
finished their dally work.

The modem worker wants to ,b* 
clean and presentable when ha | 
leaves his job. Some men taka 
cleanliness much more serlou.'ily 
than do others.

One worker who developed on 
eruption on his skin had washed' 
his hands 24 times each day while  ̂
at work.

Among the cleansing Substances 
men use, and which are associated 
with Irritation of the skin, are 
washing soda, soda ash and chlo-
ride of lime, as well as certain '| 
agents for removing greases, siichi 
as oils, turpentine and wool alco-;. 
hoi.

thel

Nettles sting because on their 
leaves there are fine brittle hairs 
containing poison which enters 

I the skin when the hairs are 
i broken.

I f  more men could be persuaded 
to wear gloves while at work, 
particularly with strong chemical 
substances, skin disturbances from 
contact with these agencies would 
be avoided. However, roost mc-i 
prefer to work witliout gloves, andi 
it is probably desirable thai they 
use instead applications to 
hands which will prevent coj 
with dangerous substances.

Among the substances knoi, 
bring about irritations of the 
arc alkalis, sugar, oil. chromic 
acid, turpentine, dyes. gasoVnc, 
baker’s dough, acids, paraffin. 
French polish and compounds of 
nickel.

It has been found, for example, 
that the eruptions on the skin oc-
curring with workers who,handle 
oranges, lemons and lettuoe 'arc due 
to a substance called llmoncne, 
which 1s like turpentine. Orange 
oil and lemon oil consist of more 
than 90 per cent of this limonene.

Perseths who are sensitive ’ ■ 
lemon oil or to turpentine can 
prevent the irritations by avoiding 
these substances.

The disturbances of the skin that 
come from lime, sugar and tulip 
juice are usually confined to thî  
skin around the finger nails. Aff 
eruption due to an irritating dust; 
as opposed to a liquid, iisuall}^ 
shows Itself first on tne face an̂  
neck. Such, for example, are the 
eruptions due to wood dust and 
barley.

Unfortunately, the best advice 
that can be given to a worker whe 
suffers regularly with disturbance.' 
of the skin associated with his jo’
!■ to find some other Job- not r.lto- 
gether a simple matter in tlics< 
times.

The watermelon la nativa 
i tronieal and southern-Afrira.

U

Pitt-Minnesota Battle Hea^
(W ith isoa a w m ) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER SO

EAST
Buffalo TS. Alfrsd ........... i i - : i
RoebtsUr vs. Amherst.....................
Boston U. rm. Bates .......................
WUllama vs. Bowdoln ............. ' e - li
Baltlmors va  CathuUo C. .................
Nsrthtsatera va Colbr ..........  ( - i l
Navy ■va Columbia ................. T-u
'VIrsiBia vs. Dartmouth..................
Hampdon-Sydney va Dolawaro . . . .  
WlltUm-llary va Ooorastown., I I-  (
fusquehanna va Hsm llton...............
Holy Cross va Harvard .........  10- 7
b t Lawrsnes va Hobart ...... I I-  0
Wash. Coll Va Johns Hopklbs.. «- t j
Mich. Sta'.s vs. Manhattan...............
Rhods Island va Man. Stats... 11-14
LaFaystta va N. T. U.................11-11
Juanita va Pa Mil. Coil...................
MInnaaota va FIttiburah . . . . .  7-1
Vaih. Las vs. Princeton ........  0-8
Bueknell va 8t. Thomas..................
Ohio ITsaltyan va Sjrrscuas .. 0-40
Conn. Stats va Tufts .............  0-41
Sswants va. Army ....... ............
Frank. Marshall vs. Crtlnua .. 0-4
Detroit va 'VllUnova ...........
Brown va T a la .................................

MIDDLE WEST

Monmouth va Bradlsy .......... ' t - l l
John Carroll va. Casa.............  0-20
Indiana va Cbleaao ...............  7- 7
Aibland VI. Cincinnati ......................
Co# VI. Cornall Coll........... . 11- 0
RIes VI. Crslghton ................. 11-11
Adrian va. Dayton' ...............  0-14
Utah va Denver ...................... 0-11

AMuaklnaum va Heldtihsrs ..
Jowa va Iowa S-.ata...............
.vaniaa va Kaaiaa S ta ts .......
Carlston va Lawrtne ........ .
Centra vs Marqustts .......... .
Ohio U. va M iam i..........
Gaoraia Tsch va Mlohlgaa . . . .
SL Loula va M ln ou rl............
Wait. Rsnrvs va. ML Union .. 
So. Oak. Stats va No. Dak. .. 
Carnsala Tach va Notra Dama.
Colgats va Ohio S ta te ........
Nsbraska va Oklahoma . . . . .
Wisconsin va Purdut ............
SL Mary’s va Fordhsm . . . . . .
Rose Poly ve. Wabash ..........
DenIton vs Wittenberg .......

FAB  WEST

U. C 1- A. va California.......
San Joia va. Calif. Agr...........
Paelf. U. va. Columbia, Port. .
Oregon va. Idaho .-..................
Montana Mlnsa va. Montana .. 
Calif. Ramblers va. Nevada ■.. 
Stanford va. San Pranolseo,.
Ore. State is. So. Calif...........
Utah State va. Wyoming . . . .

SOUTH

Tonnaiaas va Alabama ..........
Davidson vs. Duka .................
No. Carolina Stats vs. Florida.. 
Arkansai va. Liouiilgna . . . . . . .
Furman vs Msresr ................
Howard vs. MlaalaaippI ..........
Kentucky va. No. Carolina ... 
Okla A.AM va. So. Methodist..
Centenary va Taxas ..........
Gaorgla va Tulane............... ..
A la  Poly va Vanderbilt ........

8-11
7-18

HIGH BOOTERS SMOTHER 
KINGSWOOD SCHOOL, 7-0
Greennen Pile Up Fidest 

Margin m 4-Years Compe-
tition in Gaming Fonrth 
Straight Shntont Victory; 
P h j West Hartford Next

PUlng up the widest margin In 
four yaara o f eonpetltlon, Manches-
ter High’s soccer team oontinued Its 
seniatlonal victory march yesterday 
afternoon at the Charter Oak field 
at the expense o f Kingswood Bchool 
o f West Hartford, submerging the 
vislterB under a score of 7 to 0. It 
was the fourth consecutive shutout 
triumph for Coach Hugh Greer’s 
booten this season.

Dondnate Play
Manchester dominated the play 

from the outset yesterday and swift-
ly took command o f the situation m 
Um  first quarter when Donahue 
scored the first tally on a penalty 
kick and Guthrie booted another 
through the uprights a moment 
later Play for the most part was 
confined In Kingswood territory as 
the locals gave a brilliant exhibi-
tion of amootb-clicklng passwork 
and speed. Only miraculous saves 
by the Kingswood goalie kept the 
score from mounting much higher.

Coach Greer sent In a host of sub- 
stitutes in the second quarter who 
soon proved themselvea capable of 
continuing the fine work of the regu-
lars by adding two more goals, the 
first by Cxirdy and the second by 
Opalach.

Kept On Defense 
Kingswood was kept on the de-

fensive through the third period ai 
Fish and Guthrie added two more 
goals to Manchester’s total. Early <n 
the final quarter, Cordy tallied agam 
and after that Kingswood held the 
locals on even terma until the final 
whlgtle. Both local teame ebowed 
great power and aklU In passing and 
attacked with the speed of a whirl-
wind, while tha defensive play turn-
ed back every Kingswood threat be-
fore It became dangerous.

Manchester faces West Hartford 
OB the latter’s field next Friday. 
Tuese teams met previously this 
seoaon but the game was declared 
no contest due to tbe poor officiat-
ing and It waa decided to replay the 
match.

The lineups:
Kingswood Manchester
£>*ge .................g ...............  Ulbrlch
Grant ............... ifb .......... Donahue
U*wli ............... r fb ............ McChnn
Andrus  ......... chb. . . .  golomonson
Birge . . . . . . . . . i h b . . . . . . , . . ,  Wgir
W. i^ a g e .rhb , , . . , . .  'Vennart
Khowlton ......... rw ....................Ford
Dwyer ............... r l.............  Guthrie
Hunter ............. c f ...............  Oordy
HavUand ........... rw .................  Fish

^Wyper ...............11..................   May
Oaala scored by Guthrie 2, Dona-

hue. Oordy 3, Opalach, Fish. Substi-
tutes: Byeholtkl. Smith, Rooney, 
Cona, Lyttle, Qavello, Opalacn, 
Lindsay, Remer, Custer, Schwartz. 
Referee Hamilton. Time, 18 minute 
periods.

BALTIMORE PLANS 
ARDIR MEMORIAL

To Erect Bust of Famons 
Slugger Who Was Dis- 
covered in That City.

World aerie^ gamee are net exactly ■ novelty In Bportanmas Park, SL 
Ixmls, pictured above, bnt world serlee’ gamee wtth two brothers pltcli- 
tag s o ^  peifert boU are a novelty anywhere. Dtaaw Dean, le fL  and 
hit brother. Daffy, right, are not likely to fbrgrt the dmnns staged la this 
past etaaeta —»  ™

BalUmore, OcL 17.— (A P )— Balti-
more i l  preparing to honor Babe 
Ruth, her baseball playing aon, by 
erecting a bust of him.

Paul E. Burke, president of the 
Marylard Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation, announced plana for raising 
funds for the memorial last night.

He said he thought It fitting that 
the city where the home-run slug-
ger started bia career should mark 
the end o f that career with a last-
ing tribute.

Ruth was "discovered" by Jack 
Dana while a member o f St. Maty’s 
Industrial School here. Dunn, man- 
aper and owner of tbe Orioles, sign-
ed up the young slugger.

Mayor Howard W. Jackson, after 
a conference with Burke, has 
agreed to select a site for the bust. 
'The mayor heads the commIttA 
select- ' to raise the funds.

"Dizzy” Dean, star pitcher of the 
world’s champion St. Louis Cardi-
nals, and voted the moat valuable 
player in the National Lieague, may, 

ith  bis pitching brother, Paul, 
start the contributlonr.

Tbe Deans play an exhibition 
game here tonight. Burke said he 
h ped they would be the first con-
tributors.

B ator ’s Note: This Is ths first o f Aroarsd Osrdnsr. 
series o f six tatlmats artlcles~nn 

D ls ^  and Daffy Dean, S t  Louis 
Cards pitchers. The story o f their 
w l y  home life and experiences ta 
the minors will be discussed ta the 
other installments.

And to Dtassr'e

By JAMBS B. PRESTON 
AeeoctoWd Pieaa Sports Writer.

FRED PERRY TO STAY 
ON DAVIS CUP SQUAD

Will Be in England’s Linflip 
Says Member of Committee; 
Lauds Donald Budge.

HARVARD’S BASKEIDAU 
TEAM TO PLAY 42 GAMES
New York, O c t 17— (A P )— Har-

vard’s basketbeU team playing It’s 
second season since It’s return to 
the eoateni Intercollegiate league 
holds both tbs opening and c lo e l^  
spots on the schedule for tbe 1934- 
88 season.

Tbe Crimson starts off tbe 42 
gome program, against Psnnsyl- 
vanlo, ths defending champion at 
Philadelphia December 16 and winda 
it up at home against Yale March 
18.

The league again wUl ha eompoo- 
^ o f  seven teams, Yale, Harvard, 
Princeton, Dartmouth, Columbia, 
Cornell and Pennsylvania.

Amos Alonsa Stagg, coach at the 
College o f the Podfie In Stockton, 
Cal., bca dobbod his gridiron back- 
field playara oabock, offback, rear- 
back and wtaffbock.

New York, Oct. 17__- ( A P ) —
When John Bull trots out his Davie 
Cup team for defenae of the Inter-
national tennis trophy next summer 
Fred Perry etlll will be in England’s 
!lne-up.

You can take that from no less 
an authority than Leighton Craw-
ford, a member of f t e  BritUh cup 
selection committee, who ' returned 
recently from the Pacific coast 
where he talked with Perry.

" I  wouldn’t soy that PTed never 
will be-ome a profeselonal,”  Craw-
ford said. " I t  la my opinion, how-
ever, that be won’t Joi;' Vines and 
TUden and the others for some time 
to come If at all.

He has England’s lofty place In 
the tennis world In his heart and 
you can bet that he'll be playing on 
tbe Davis Cup team next summer."

Crawford visuallsea ta Donald 
Budge, red-haired coast youngster, 
the makings o f another Fred Per-
ry-

Budge has a good and soung all 
around stroke— and has a first class 
match temperamen ”  Crawford 
said. !T thtak be is yrur best fu-
ture prospect and has the msktags 
o f a world beater.”

FRANK PATRICK PILOTS 
BRUIN TEAM THIS YEAR

Boston, O ct 17— (A P ) —  Frank 
Patrick, on outstanding figure ta 
professional hockey elrcTes for many 
years, will be solely responsible for 
the success or failure o f tbs 1084- 
88 edition o f the Boston Bruins who 
start their pre-season training un-
der Patrick’s guidance here tomor-
row. >'

Patrick, who hod charge o f the 
NaUonal Hockey League refereea 

It year, wiU start Us first year 
as coach and bench manager o f the 
Bruins and according to Arthur H. 
Rosa, bia predecessor, who now as-
sumes ths role o f general manager, 
Patrick will handle tbe Boston play-
ers without interference from tM  
front office.

Four years ago, the American 
Comedy, written, directed, acted and 
publicized by Dtazy and Daffy Dean,
waa playing ta a vacant lot ta San 
Antonio, Texas.

In the supporting cast were num- 
erous.large, lusty fitdlvlduaU, whoso 
courage waa attested by their wlU- 
tagnesa to risk their necessary necka 
swinging at tha pitches of the Deans.

And In the audlenbe one day was 
a scout of the St. Louta Cardinals, 
who blinked every time a great, 
gangling country boy sent the dirty 
ball thumping into the catcher’s 
glove. A t tbe end of the game, he 
approached the pitcher and discov-
ered that his name was Jerome Dean 
and that he was in the army, quar-
tered at Fort Sam Houston.

Oh, Those Banquets!
Today the army posfors proclaim: 

'The Army Trained Him,” but the 
honor of ’training’ Dizzy Dean, if 
he is trained; properly belong: 1— 
to Branch Rickey, vice president and 
general manager o f tbe Cards, who 
has talked to him and disciplined 
him, and fathered him; 2— to Joe 
Schultz, manager o f the Houston 
club In the Texas league who called 
him, among other things In 1930, 
’’Dlszy’’ and broke him o f the habit 
o f riding a bicycle between Innings;
3— to A l Todd, a catcher on the Dal- 
loc club ta 1930, now wlth'the Phll- 
Itsa, who used violence to- teach him 
that he should throw the ball across 
tbe plate and not at tbe batter’s 
head; 4— to his wife, who aatounds 
the players ta the National league 
by insisUng that be take her on all 
toad tripe; and 8—to Clorenc# Lloyd, 
tha (Cardinals' traveling secreteity, 
who pointed out the difference be-
tween Boup Spoons and tea spoons, 
and euggestad that be wear his coat 
when eating ta the main dining 
rooms of atz-onky hotels.

Since tbe vacant lot days, Broth- 
t r  Paul has followed Dlszy to the 
mojori, has acquired tbe name Daffy 
because it fits in headlines and 
rhymes with D isn —and has led 
critics to believe uist he Is even a 
better pitcher in hie first year than 
Dlszy waz when be came up.

Between them, they have won a 
National league pennant and a world 
series for the Cardinals, imd have 
made the American (Comedy the 
most zucceaaful show In the enter-
tainment buainesa today.

So great woe tbe excitement over 
their eeason’s performance that Bra-
denton, Fla., the (Cards’ winter 
training quortere, displayed its en- 
tbuztasm and assured the (Cards’ re-
turn by changing Its name to Dean- 
ville. A  Judge In Son Juan, Puerto 
Rica, declared a reoezs ao that court 
attendants could watch a acoreboord 
description o f their triumph. A  
new-born baby ta Detroit waa 
named Marvin Dean (Condo. Dizxy 
told members of the Byrd expedition 
ta Little America how ooey It woe 
for him to beat tha Otearo. And 
Henry Ford and Will Roiera were 
Dizzy’s guests In S t  Loiita. "Ms 
an’ Henry's says Dlszy.

*1 w az Robbedl*
In 1981, when with tbe Houston 

club, hs msnsged one night to gst 
a  fsw  dollars itaead, and etortsd out 
to correct this unusual situation.
I t  took him longer than he expected 
and be waa on the streets of Wichita 
Foils, Kansas, where the club was 
playing, at the Iniquitous hour o f S 
a. m. And not only that, but bs 
bumped Into J, Alvin Gardner, pnal- 
dent o f the league.

"Good morning. preildsnt," 
beamed Dlasy. “So ths old la 
prowling around himself tonight, 
ehT Wall, sir, Tm not onq to 
squawk. Ua stars and prtsldeata 
must have our fun!”

T h is ’ll cost yqu 10 tWlors,"

surprise, it did.
Who’s Who AnjrwoyT 

A t  the very start o f his popular-
ity, he gave a different birthday and 
birthplace, on several occasions. 
When he first Joined tho (Cards, be 
^ d  he was was bom In Holdenville, 
Oklahoma, on January 16, 1910.
Later he claimed he was bom In 
Lucas, Arkansas, and subsequently 
gave his birthday as August 14, 
1913; July 11, 1912, and November 
9, 1911.

It  was pointed out to him that 
one o f these, August 14, 1913, was 
Daffy’s birthday, and he was asked 
If they were twins. "No," Dizzy 
admitted, "we’re not twins, but I  
think that date really la my blrth- 

Paul don’t know when he wuz 
bom. He was bom In January, 
1910, I  think.”

Poor or Elmer!
Later accused 6t lying about his 

birthday, he said, ’ ’ I  wuz helpin’ 
the writers ou t Them ain’t lies; 
them’s scoops.”

But to start at the beginning at 
the family story. It must be ex-
plained that Dizzy and Daffy have a 
brother, affectionately known as 
"Goofy” or "Elmer the Great.”  E l-
mer has been a source o f great trib-
ulation In the house of Dean, Dizzy 
say.s. /

M. H. S. Harriers Travel 
To New York State Meet

Valaabie Experience.

State Grid 
Briefs

By Associated Press
Hartford— Trinity has a great dea: 

a* stake Saturday ta Its game wt'b 
the Coast Guard Academy.

The Blue and Gold has kept Its 
goal line Inviolate in three starts and 
will be out to knep the cadets ecore- 
Iws. Trinity is also anxious to keep 
Mickey Krodosky its star half back, 
at tbe head of the list o f leading 
eastern ecoreri.

Storre—A t least a bright ray of 
hope bos penetrated the gloom at 
the camp of ConnecUout State Col- 
Irge. The college physician reported 
Jack Kelly, injured back, will prob-
ably be ready to start against Tufts 
Saturday. In four gamee ffonnecU- 

^  bem able to  taUg. 
six points.

Picked Team of Seven to YALE PROSPECTS SEEM 
Compete in Troy Cross POOR FOR BROWN TILT 
Conntry Event This Satnr- „  „

1 „ N e w  Haven, Oct. 17.— (A P )—

day; Hope to Gain Much I three regular eentm * and‘ on "*Oie
verge o f defeat by a scrub team 
strove to whip Itself Into at least 
presentable condition for the game 
with Brown Saturday.

But the chancea appeared slim 
and even Head (Coach Raymond W . 
(Ducky) Pond waa dubious saying 
‘ our attack and defenae are terri-
ble and the tackling extremely dla- 
appoinUng."

The acmbs held to no score this 
season, smashed through the make- 

regulars yesterday and 
all but bad a touchdown. In the 
same acrlmroage, the beet the var-
sity could show Aiaa an advance to 
U’ -'ir onnonents thirty-yard stripe.

’ ’ " "d  fUd ' t  would at 
tom to Improve the Ell’s passing 

-t duturday and Indicated 
tho game with Brown would be 
largely in the tdr so fa r  as the Bull-
dogs were concerned. The only 
bright spots n the entire Yale line 
seemed today to be the work of 
Captain a a re  Curtin and Stan 
Fuller.

HOLD OAOB SESSION 
The Eaat Sides baaketbaU team 

will be In action again this year and 
’’Blimp" lullano, manager, baa 
called a meeting o f the team for to-
morrow night at 7:80 o’clock at tbe 
School street Ree, to which oil for-
mer players and new candidates ore 
invited. Weir, Deyorio. Urbanettl, 
Georgetti, Horaburda, Vtace, Squat- 
rito, Deaamond, Hadden lure espe-
cially aaked to report j

A  picked squad o f seven of Man-
chester High’s outstanding harriers 
win travel to Troy, N. Y.. this week-
end to compete In an invitation In-
terscholastic cross-country meet. In 
which schools from all parts o f New 
York state and northern New Jer-
sey will be represented. The local 
team, under the leadership.of Coach 
Charles L.. Wigren, will make the 
trip by automobile, leaving Friday 
afternoon. The meet Is scheduled 
for 11:30 o’clock Saturday morning.

Seek Experience
(?oach Wigren said today that he 

will be well satisfied if his team fin 
Ishes among the first six. The Red 
and White has no expectations of 
cleaning up the meet bub expects to 
gtdn valuable experience for the 
state meet, to be held November IS. 
Manchester bos been invited to Troy 
for the past several years but has 
never been able to accept. An open 
date caused by Middletown's with-
drawal from cross-country competi-
tion, paved the way for the trip 
this season.

The Local Team ...
The Manchester team will consist 

of Captain Charles Donahue, peorge 
Leary, Richard Carpenter, Lionel 
Coburn, Francis Peckenham, Ed-
win Anderson and Bob Murch. The 
trip will be made in two cars, driven 
by Coach Wigren and Robert Knapp. 
It  ia expected that Hartford High, 
one o f Manchester’s keenest rivals 
in cross-country, -will also compete 
lh..Uiis..in£eL.. A  duel meet with 
Hartford ia scheduled for next F ri-
day afternoon. Last year. H art 
ford handed Mimcheater ita ooly de-
feat of the season by the slender 
margin of 27 to 38.

ORIOLES BEATEN

Tho North End Oriolea suffered 
their first defeat at tbe hands of 
tho New Britain Spartans, 18-0. A l-
though the score indicates a deel-' 
five defeat, the Oriolee played 
heads-up football and It waa 
through a few  lucky breaks that 
the Spartans beat them 

Gabby played tho beat for the 
losers whereaa both Ladd and Sar- 
ra played a good game for the

Annapolis, Md.—Navy’s linemen 
are getting plenty of hard work 
this week because o f a threatened 
submarine attack. '  ..st year Co- 
1’ ibia’s low-charging linemen went 
right under the Navy forwards and 
came up within tackling distance 
of the ball carriers.

M. H. St Gridders Prepare 
For West Hartford Clash

Coach Tom Kalley’e plea tor od-Awbo average around 148 pounds and

Spartans.' 
Sportana 
Johnson

Marzbanian .

Ladd (eapt.)

Mikalowiki ..

Wnlk ...........

Samouaki . . . .

Adams

fLE.

r I't !

R.O.'

L.G.

u-ri

UB.'

JerMertki
FM.

Oriolee 
. . . .  1 McCitrry

• A . Scarchitck

..  J. Rubacha

. .  A . Rubacha

...........  Gabby

----- Areblvey

Swlkla (capt.)

.......... August

.........  Olonder

......... Rowsell

. J. Bcorehuck

DIZZY DEAN NAMED 
AS MOST VALUABLE 
PLAYER IN LEAGUE

R«l Bird Birbr Celt 78 Oil
of 80 Points in WmBrng 
National Loop Awai 
Panl Waner Is^Se^id^

Chicago, OcL 17.— (A P )— And 
eUll they call him "Dizzy.’’ He’s the 
troet valuable player In the NaUon-
al League.

He’s the Idol of St. Louta. the talk 
o f the baseball world.

He’s maWng thousands o f dollars 
f  Jr himielf, eaahlng in on hie fame

It al"** ***'* ^
He was christened Jerome Her-

man Dean. They called him Jerome 
when he was picking cotton for less 
than a dollar a day, but when he 
began to skyrocket across the base-
ball horizon they started calling 
him "D izzy."

The "most valuable player” 
award of the National League la the 
latest honor to fall to the pitching 
eshsaUon of the champlonahlp St. 
Louta Cardinals. The Dtazy one 
came within two points o f a perfect 
score in the selecUon by a commit-
tee of eight representing the Base-
ball Writers AsaoclaLon of Amer-
ica, which votes the honorary award 
each year, getting 78 votes out of 
a possible 80. Hta margin waa 38 
points over Paul Woner, PitUburgh 
outfielder, who finished aecond with 
fifty  points. Joe Moore o f the 
Glonta voa third with 43 and Travta 
Jackson o f New York next with 89. 
Dlziw succeeds (Mrl HubbeU, oee o f 
the Giant pitching staff whe obtain-
ed only 14 votes.

Some of DiEzy*s ochlovementa 
over the 1984 campaign:

Won thirty games and lost seven 
In the regular aeason; won two 
world series games; 'ed the NaUon-
al League in strike-obts tor the 
third succesalve year; fanned IM  
batsmen; pitched 311 irjiings; par- 
Uclpated In 61 (Cardinal games, 
either (u pitcher, pineh batter or 
base-runner; batted .246 and beat 
the Gianta six Umes.

And sUll they call him ’ ’Dizzy."

pantsond
" Passes

By ASSOCIATED PBES8
New York.—They may be opti- 
stlc but the ruling powers of 

New York big football (Alleges esti-
mate more than 180,(>00 fans will 
turn out to see their teams play 
Saturday. The esUmates are: Co- 
lumbla-Navy, a capacity crowd of 
3" 000; Fordham-St. Mary’s, 60,000; 
Manhattan-Michlgan State, 36,000; 
New York Universtty-Lafayette. 
20,000.

dlUonal grid material brought twen-
ty-one candidates out tor proeUed 
at Monehsstsr High this week os 
toe Red and Whlla prepares for Us 
fourth sneountsr o f too ssason 
(uMnst Wsst Hartford High at ML 
Nsbo a t S o’clock this Friday oftar- 
noon. but tbs fins response foiled to 
lift too pesslmtam o f toe local 
mentor oa toe football aspirants ore 
tdl similar in slss to tbs present 
squad.

Manchsstsr’s poor showtng In Its 
first tbros starts to date. In which 
toe locals bowsd to Norwich Free 
Academy. Hartford High and Brta-

toe material which showed up Mon-
day and yestorday won’t Increase 
toe average.

Coach Kelley gave hta charges a 
blackboard session In defensive toc- 
Uca Monday, pointing out the mta- 
takes made in toe Bristol slash last 
Saturday. 'Yesterday he took toe 
squad out op the West Side field for 
intensive drill in offensive maneu-
vers. West Hartford has already

Kren noUce that It haa a tram to 
reckoned with as tot William 

Hall eleven held a heavily favored 
Meriden team to a 7-7 Ue lost week. 
On toe basis o f results to dats, 
Manchester will again be toe under.

M  by ecoPH o f 19-7, A -6  and 48-0,1 dog but changes in tbe lineup may 
ha# been diM In large port to lock moke much difference In toe ploy o f 
o f SUM and weight o f tbs players, | toe Red and White.

Subs for Orioles: Ends, Frochlo, 
Yavorslv; taekis, Mollek; guard, 
Jorvta; H. B., Dolgel; F. B„ "Ka- 
brt<ty."

Seors by psriods:
Spartan A . C. . . .  0 6 6 6—18 
Touchdowns, by Sorro, Wojeck, 

Majka, First downs, Spartans, 8, 
Orioles 8; penalty, Spartans, 40 
yards.

PAW NEES TO  n tA C m C E

Ths Pawnees wtn practice to-
night at 8:00 oa Woodland street. 
The team ta coming g loM  fine un-
der toe coaching o: Jim Dwlre who 
took over toe tatun tw  weeks ago. 
Coach Dwlre ta working every man 
hard to get them la shape for Sun-
day's gome. When toe team plays 
Sunday they wlU be fully equipped, 
and ors g< g  out to play clean, 
hard football. Apy man wishing to 
try out may do so by leportlng to 
(3ooch Dwtrsmt proetlos Untight.

_^New Haven, Conn.—Ducky Pond, 
'A'ale coach, didn’t seem to see much 
hope for hta injury-riddled team 
oTter seeing it p'ushed around by toe 
scrubs yesterday. "Our attack and 
defenae ta terrible and toe tackling 
extremely disappointing," be said.

University, Va.--Two o f toe Vir-
ginia football players who will face 
Dartmouth Saturday have brothers 
who wars outstanding athletes In 
the New Hampshire college. Three 
of Phil Fryberger’e brotoert attend-
ed Dartmouth and two w(m letters 
In hockey. CuUsn Wilkin’s brother 
Bob, was first string Dartmouth 
fullback a couple of years ago.

Princeton. N. J.—Maybe Coach 
Fritz Crisler o f Princetim wasn’t 
Just trjrlng to destroy over-oonfi 
denes when be made some caustle 
commenta about hta players’ condl 
tion tola fall. Five regulars. Includ-
ing all the first 'trlng backs except 
Katz Kadtic, ore expected to be on 
tha sidelinee tola week when the 
Tigers face Washington and Lee.

MlnneapoUe—Bemle Blermon ap-
pears to be taking few chances trito 
1 1 Minnesota team In preparation 
for tbe P itt game. He aent almost 
toe entire aquad in to tuna up yes-
terday in Its first scrimmage In 
nearly two weeks but kept Pug 
Lund, who will do the heaviast 
work, on the sidelines.

Cambridge, Mass.— Signs o f a 
selloft at the Harvard stadium 
were seen today in an advance sole 
for the Holy Cross gmne which bad 
reached 30,000. I f  toe stadium ta 
filled Saturday It will be toe first 
time plnce Alble Booth made hta 
farewell appearance here with Tala 
In X931.

GAMEMAYDNCD1 
LIKELY CANDIDATE 

FORGRIDHONORk
Imposmg List of Early Up-

sets Snatches Color from 
Groop of htersectioiial 
Games Satnrday.

By HUGH a  FULLERTON, JB.
Aasoolatad Press Sports Wrltar
New Tork. Oct. 17— (A P )—Whllt 

it ta too early In toe season to bo- 
gln to rank teams In toe order o f 
their national Importance it looks 
like a safe bet to say toe survivor o f 
Saturday’s clash between Pitts-
burgh and Minnesota will be seri-
ously (xinsldered when It cornea to 
awarding toe season’s footbaU 
laurels.

On toe Bhowinga thus far, P itt ’s 
.Golden Panthers appear to bs 
"tops" In toe east—at least toeio ta 
no other team that has tackled os 
much in the way o f opposition os 
Pitta clashes with Washington A  
Jeffersoij, West Virginia and South-
ern California and has remained un-
defeated.

Minnesota hoe toe nomination o f 
rival Big Tea coaches as the team 
to beat following decisive triumpha 
over North Dakota State and Neb-
raska. The only drawback to nomin- 
aUng this as a Utulor scrap is that 
Minnesota has five major gomes af-
ter it and P itt four.

The Imposing list of early see eon 
upsets has snatched some o f the 
color from a group o f other intarsee- 
GuuM ffomee Saturday that looked 
like "naturota", when they w « t «  
mcĥ duled mad thm o f
graduate managers who had hoped 
for capacity crowds probably wUl 
be heard fa r  and wide.

They ore Michigan and Georgia 
Tech, normally leaders in toe wert 
and eouto, coming together at Ann 
Arbor with toe records showing 
four defeats between them. The 
East-West struggle between Ford- 
ham aud SL Mary's suffered a 
setback, when tbe galloping Oaele 
from Oakland, CAl.. were beaten by 
Nevada and Fordham waa barely 
vlctorloue over Boaton Cbllege.

ANDY CAIUHAN MEETS 
E R A m W A TE lM C nT

Pittsburgh.— Here’s the opinion 
o f one Pitt player 'who ought to 
know. Captain Doc Hartwlg—about 
the Mlnneeota gome.

‘Tt waa Just about a  year ago 
that I  took the worst basting I  svsr 
received from a set o f taekloa 
Minnesota’s tackles. Thosa fsUows 
knsw how to block. Thay’rs Um  
same buaeh o f tackles tola fU l and 
toe chances ora they know ev 
more about blocking."

Chompsdgn, DL—^Tbey have two 
Bob Zuppke'a at lUlnota but ( » ] y  
one. Coach Bob, to worry rival ^  
Iota. The other, toe coach’s nsphsw 
i l  a candidate for the frashnma 
team.

Plenty of Action On AI Carolv’s 
Arena Fight Card at 8:30 
Tonight.

New Haven, Oct. 17.—A  profes-
sional card that bears the stamp of 
torrid action, will be presented by 
Matchmaker,Al Caroly at the Now 
Haven A.-eua tonight at 8:30.

Mike (K id ) Frattlnl, Italian 
welterweight champion, who holda 
a win over Louta Kid C o c ^  local 
star, will clash with Andy 
Lawrence Irishman, in toe tan- 
round star bout.

Frankie Britt, o f  FoU River. 
Moss., ooUidea with Billy Bridges, of 
WUlinumUc, In another ten spoL 
Bridges edged out Britt lost yesr 
and tbe Fall River ringmon ta anx-
ious to avergs tos defesL

In tos two slx-roundsrs, Nats 
Mann, N tw  Haven light heavy-
weight, goes to the whipping p(Mt 
against Walter Ctaroly, o f Ooidher, 
Mass, and Elmer Bezenah o f Porte 
land. Me., mixes with Qene Thomas, 
o f New Tork. Fronklo WUltams. of 
New  Haven and (Mrmlne Nocchlo, 
o f New Tork, face off In toe four- 
rourd opener at 8:30.

Three out of four motor vehicles 
have defects which moke them 
dangerous <m the highways, accord-
ing to results o f examination of 
more than 8,300,000 vsblctaa last 
yssr.

TOBACCO
ICONOMY?!

Bu t  a IS# tot ofEdge- 
werth Smoking Tobac-

co and aotks bow long each 
pipeAiI lews. Bdgeworth ta 
fameot far fiaver and mild- 
nsea I t  M alee Ikmeue fer 
Bceneesy. When yoo figure 
that sseny smolwft  gst fifty 
mfaiBtet to an hoar par pipe-
ful with Bdgtwertb, why not 
try this high grade tebaceo 
fer acenemy laeteed of fere-
Im  vonndf ta Is m

I grade tobeeee yoa dent 
'Hke? Lmut fe Brot 
Co., Wchmood, Va.

SMOKING
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LUST AND POUND
l o s t —LARGE ENGUSH «stt«r, 

Bolton Center. Finder plenie call 
aars. Reward. _____________

LOST—SAtURDAT NIGHT ladya 
brown auede purae, between Main 
atreet and Highland Park. Finder 
pleaac call 8454. Reward.

IX>8T—ENGUSH SETTER dog, 
brown and white, tag No. 32334. 
Reward. Can 6987.

AirrOMUBlLES 
FOR SALE

1984 PONTIAC COACH, 1980 WUlyi 
KBlght, 1929 WiUya Pickup, 1939 
Chevrolet coach, 1929 iFord sedan, 
1939 Ford coupe, 1939 Pontiac 
 elan. ,Cole Motors—6463.

M anchester 
E ven ing H erald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count slE OToroffo words to «  lino. 
XntUnls, numboro ond abbrovlotlons 
oEcb count no o .*ord ond compound 
w ord! a* two word!. Minimum coit I* 
 rice of thr.e lln .i.

Un* r»t«t p«r d«y for tranilvnt 
adv.

KeMtlva Match IT. ItST
Caah Chare*

(  Conaaeutiva Oara 1 otil • ct* 
I ConMcutIva Day* . .  * ctt| 11 oti
I Day ........................... I 11 ctil It eta

All ord*r» for Irrccular Intcrtlon* 
will bt charsad at th* on* tima rat*.

Spaclal rata* for long t*rm avery 
day advtrtlalna alva upon rauuaat.

Ada ordarad for tbra* or all day* 
aad atoppad bafora tha third or flftb 
day will ba ebarsad only for tb* ac-
tual numbar o f tlmaa tha d appaar- 
ad. ebareing at tha raf* aarnad. but 
no allowanc* or rafunda can b* mad* 
on tlx tIma ad* atopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbid*"; diaplay Una* not 
•bid.Th* Herald will not ba raaponalblt 
for raora than on* Incorrect Inacrtlon 
o f any advartlaamant orfiarrd for 
nora than ona time.

Tba Inadvertent omtaaion o f Incor-
rect publication of adverllainx will ba 
ractlfla.l only by cancellation of tha 
ebarga mada for th* earvic* rendered.

All advartlaamenta muat conform 
tn ttyl*. copy and typography with 
regulation* enforced by th* publlah- 
ara and they raeerva tha right to 
adit, ravla* or lajaci any copy con- 
 Idared objactlonibla.

CLOSI.VO HOURS—Claailfltd ada to 
b* publlahad earn* day muat b* ra- 
ealvad by t f  o’clock noon; Saturday* 
14:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

AdB at e  Accepted over the telephone 
At the CHARQE RATK given Above 
AA A convenlen * to Advertliers. but 
the CASH RATES will be Accepted as  
XTJLL PATMENT If peld At the buel* 
pete office on or before the  eventh 
dA3' following the flrtt Iniertlon of 
each Ad otherwise the CIIAIKJK 
KATE will be collected. .No reaponelw 
blltty for errors In telephoned eds 
will be Assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDE.X OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

I:irthe ................a.......................... .. A
LngAgements .........................  H
MarrUges ........................    C
Deaths ..........................   D
Card of Thanka ...................  B
In .Memortam ...............................  K
Lcat and Found .............................. 1
Announcemente .............    t
Personals ..............................   t

Autamohilea
Automobllta for Sale ............ .. 4
Automobllea for Bichanga I
Auto AeeeasorUA"—Tires ..'•••.• %
Auto Repairing—Painting ........  7
Auto SohooU ...................... ' . ........ 7"A
Autoa~>8htp by Truck 8
Autot"^For Hire .......................... 8
aaragsa>—8ervtea~^toraga ........  10
Motorcyoles—>Dlcyclas ..................  11
Wanted Autes->Motorcycles II
Baalaeas and Pr«tfeeal«nal Servleee

Business Services Offsred ........ II
Household Services Offered .........11-A
Building—Contracting ................  14
Florists—Nurseries ................  ifr
Funsrat Directors ........................ U
Heating— Plumblnig—Roofing ..w« 17
Ineurance ....................................... it
Millinery—Dreasmaklng .......... . 19
Moving—Trucking—S.orage . . . .  10
Public Paaseoger Serrloe ••••..lO-A
Painting— Papering ...................... l i
Profeeelonal Services ...........   It
Repairing ....................     IS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goode and Service ..........  S&
WanUd— Buslneea Se. v l e e ..........  10

Rdacatlemal
Couriee and C laseea...................... I7
Private Instruction .............. « . . .  3i

.......... ........................ . . . «  A
Mualcal—Dramatic ........................  s»
Wanted—Ihatructlon .................... 10

Klaaarlal
Bond*—Stock*—Mortgage* . . . .  it
Bualnaaa Opportunitia* .............. ] j
Money tfl. l̂ a’ an .......................... . IJ.

HMiTSSd'iitaatTaai 
Mat. -WatHad—Feitrtilw-.-rrrw; :v  ' -»»
Help Wanted—Mala .................... j t
 alaaman Wanted ..............r . ____16-A
Halp Waniad—Mala or Fam al*., JT
Agama tVanlad ................ .......... i f . a
filtuatlont W anted-ram ala . . .  II
Situation* Wanted—Mala ..........  ||
JCmpIoymant Aganclaa ...............   to
M e* gta«fc—Pete— Paallry—Takirira
Doga— Bird*— Pale ........................ t l
U v* S t o c k -.....................................  tt
Poultry and Suppllea .................... t|
Wanted -  Pata — P oultry-^tock  It 
.  , , P .r  fiala—MlaraltaBaana

Artlelaa for Balt ....................
Beats and Accaaaorlaa ........
Building Uatarlnla ..................
Dlnmonda—W ntchca-Jawalry 
XIactrleal Appllane**— Radio
Fuel and Feed ...............................
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products
Bouaahold Gouds ................
Machinery and Tcolt
Mualcal .laatrumants ..................
Off 1m  . and Btora XQUIpmOnt . . .
Bpaclali at tha ................................
Waartng Apparal—Fura ..............
Wantad— T̂o Buy .........................

AUTOMUIIILES 
FOR SAL*=:

WE PAY HIGHEST piicefi for 
uaed cara from 1980 up. -Rlla^ 
Chevrolet C,ompaay, 60 Well. St.

R(N)MS WITHOUT BOARD .S9

WANTED AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES

REPAIRING 2.1
VACCUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making, etc. 
Braithw.ilte, 52 I’ carl atreet.

UrHOLSTKRING AND Furniture 
repairing, vacuum cleanera, and 
electrical appllaneei. Oil burner* 
serviced. F. A. Linnell, BIsaell 9t.

I Telephone 5508.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE art

ADDRESS 1000 ENVELOPES for 
325.00. Iratructlona 10c (coin). 
Capdal Service, 311 Fifth Ave., 
New York.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 100 percent 
pioAt selling wonderful 21 foldet 
31 aeaortment. Gift wrapping. 
Comic, Everyday boxes. Bonuse*. 
Experience tinnccesaary. Requedt 
namplea. Schwer, 1017 Weatflel.l, 
Ma.«n.

CHRISTFAS CARD Salespeople. 
100 percent profit. 21 folder 31 as-
sortment. 14 Deluxe folders, Blrtii- 
days. Experience unneces.vnry. 
Bonuses. Samolea on approval. 
Chilton Greetings, 175L Lincoln, 
Boston.

HELP WANTED— MALE 26
SHOE MAN WANTED experienc-
ed. Full time. Apply EnJlcott-John- 
bon Shoes, 749 Main street.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES-RADIO 49

FOR SALE ALL ELECTRIC Con-
sole model radio 315. Inquire 1? 
Parker street, or telephone 6620.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SAL61— HARD wotkl. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5U

FOR SALE— GREEN mountain 
potatoes. Angelo Paequallnl. Avery 
blreet, Wapplng. Phone Roaeda’e 
39-2.

FOR SALE SELECTED NATIVE 
Green Mountain potatoes for wln- 
tei use. Cnaa E. Thresher, Buck- 
land, telephone 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— SLIGHTLY USED 
. kitchen or breakfast set. Porcelain 
•top tatite. with drog leaver amt fd o r  
stnrdjr chairs •with barlr amt seat 
covers. Price only 310. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE-THREE PIECE living 
room suite covered in beautiful 
damask. Slightly used. In excellent 
condition. Price very reaaonable. 
See It at Kemp's Inc.

4t
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49
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FOR SALE— USED FRENCH wal-
nut dresser, with large mirror. Ke- 
finlahed, tn fine shape. Price very 
low. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE-OLENWOOD gas stove 
in good condition. Inquire 147 
Spruce street.

. .................  tt
'4ala—Raaaria 

Raalaaraata
Booms Without Board .............  la
Boarders Want.,d ......... ........... ...
Country Board—Raaorta ............ 19
Motals—Raatauranta ................... «t
.Wanted—Rooma-Board ............ (|

Mofil Batata Far Bant 
lApartmanta Flata Tanamantt.. ti 
Bualaaar L«oatlon* foa Rant . . .  <t
Ho u im for Rant . . . " . ..........   »
 nburbaa (or Rant ......................  ai
tummar Homes (or Bant
Wantad to Beat ..................... .

Beal Batate Fnv fiala 
Ipartmant Building for fiala . 
Miaiaata Froparty ter fiala . . .  
tanst end Land tor fiala . . . .  
lovses for Sale .
Ate tor fiala . . . .  
lesert Froperty far fiale
Bbsrbea (or fiala .................
leal Xetsta (or Egohanfis . . . . .

. wllfitsd—Real Xatat* ..................
, . j^atHaa l aBal HeMass

Hotlogg A9fi e« a •• *a a e a a fî

s a a a aw-a a • 
a a a aa a a a

WANTED—TO BUY 5S
THEaiE IS A MARKET now for old 

paper, rags and Junk. I pay highest 
prices. Wm. O.strlnsky, 91 Clinton 

street. Tel 5879.

Will Rent or Lease!
Private party wishefi loca-

tion for Auto Service Station 

or one now doing businesa in 

Maneheater.

Write, atating full particu- 

Inra, Box S, care The Herald.

12
WANTED FROM private parties, 
good used cars, highest prices paid. 
H. E. Buckingham 725 Main street. 
East Hartford. Phone 8-4357 Hart-
ford Dlv.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES l.'>
FOR SALE -25 BARBERRY planu 
S ft. beautiful plants for 50 ft 
hedge. A bargain. We plant. John 
S. W'olcott A Son. Tel. 8734.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 21)

PERRETT ft OLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips. We also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone .3063, 
8860, 8864

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, for 
one or two persons, board optional, 
rates reasonable. 24 Locust etreeL 
Phone 4698.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6,1

FOR RENT—2 ROOMS, gulUble for 
light housekeeping. Garage If de-
sired. Inquire 99 Main street.

f o r  RENT—MODERN 5 room flat, 
all newly redecorated, with garage. 
Inquire ' 67 Benton street. Phone 
3307 ____________________________

TO RICNT—5 ROOM upstairs 6at 
on Cooper street steam heat all 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney's Store '/89 Main street.

FOB RENT—HEATED apartment. 
2nd door, Purnell Block. 3 large 
rooms, wlt.h bath and fireplace, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to Geo. E 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, rent rea-
sonable. 17 Oakland street. Phone 
8671.

FOR RENT—FROM NOV. 1ST., 3 
room bested apartment, modem 
conveniences. Car be seen now. 
Wm Rub'now, 841 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements, In-
cluding furoace. Inquire 111 Holl 
street or telephone 6800.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all Improvements, 
first floor, rent 320 montn. inquire 
Mafle Hospital Telephone 8241,

bMALL 2 ROOM apartment suit-
able for one or two persons Only 
one left. See John Jensen, Johnson 
Block, 709 Main street. Phone 6070, 
7636.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Gall U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat up-
stairs. Inquire at 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
steam heat, and (01 conveniences 
Inq ilre at 34 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
tenement and garage, 47 Eldridge 
street. Apply at 45 Eldridge street 
between 6 and 7 p. m., or to John 
AnJlslo, Oak St. Tavern.

1932 CHEVROLET 
SPORT COACH

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

60 Wells Street

1932 CHEVROLET 
SPORT COUPE 

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.,
IX Cs

60 Wells S tm t

1932 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

60 Wells Stre49t

1931 CHEVROLET 
SPORT SEDAN

RILEY CHEVROLET CO„ 
INC.

60 Wells Street

TSarrHEVRDtET—  
SPORT RO.ADSTER

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.. 
INC.

60 Wells S tm t

1929 CHEVROLET 
l!i-TON  DUMP TRUCK
RILEY CHEVROLET CO.. 

INC,
60 Wells S tm t

APARTMENTS^—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street Inquire 25 Spruce 
street

f o b  b e n t —S ROOM apartment, 
steam heat, 157 North Main street. 
Inquire North Ehid Package store, 
telephone 6910.

FOR RENT—HALF OF. modem 
house, five rooms, with garage, 33 
Stone street. Inquire 923 Main 
street, telephone 4171.

F'OR RENT—4 ROOfcRS Place, five 
rooms, all Improvements, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, als.: 
six room . tenement, with .all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 Ekut 
Center street

FOB RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem Improve-
ments anc garage at 3 Ridgewood 
r*reet Telephone 5623.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam beat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
31 Edgerton street newly renovat-
ed. Telephone 8858 or Inquire 29 
Edgerton street.

RENT HUNTING T Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. I. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnlsheo 
apartments. Manchester (instruc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements, (n 
quire 7 Florence street. Telephone 
7144.

F REE RENT FOR remainder of 
month, modern four room tene-
ment. with heater Inquire 148 Bls- 
scll street, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—114 WOODBRIDGE 
street, downstairs flat, five room*, 
breakfast nook, and .tun parlor, 
practically new house, rent reason-
able. Telephone 4490.

BUSINES> LOtATIUNS
FOR RENT 63

F OR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford B'dg.). Apply Eld, 
ward J. HuU. Tel. 4642 and 8025. .

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block. 829 Mam street, reasonable 
rate un lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith F'urniture Co.

HOUSKS FOR UKNT 6;
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM single 
house at 196 Vernon street, 2 car 
garage, rent 316 month. Inquire 62 
Mathei street or Phone 6819.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM modem 
house, tn good cuiidltlon, with ga-
rage, and extra lot. 9 Norman 
street. Inquire 923 Main street, 
telephone 4171.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single ann double App'y Edward 1. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FDR SALE 72
WEITHERSFIELD, six room single 
home, deep lot, good location, 
steam heat, newly painted outside 
and Inside. Price only 33500. Terms. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street. 
Telephone 5440.

aORIA GENNARO
FOUND IN SCHOOL

(ConUnned from Page One)

own age and had not thought of 
sending word to her mother. Officer 
I .'Ison went to the Gennaro home 
and told the parents that Gloria 
was at school again.

W e have closed 
the store at 191 Cen-
ter street. All Busi-
n e s s  Transacted 
Now At 60 Wells St.

RILEY
CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
Tel. 6874 Open Evenings

EPWORTH m srmrnE
TO BECm ON FRIDAY

First of Series of Six Weeks 
Duration To Be Held in 
Burnside.

The ninth annual Nutmeg Trail 
Institute of the Epworth League will 
open this Friday evening at Bum- 
side, and will continue for six .weeks, 
closing with a banquet at the South 
Methodist church here on Novem-
ber 23. Rev. H. H. Crawford of 
Hockanum Is dean of the Institute.

The lectureri at the Institute will 
be Rev. ' Dudley H. Burr of East 
Hartford and Rev. John W. Carter 
of East Hartford. Rev. Burr will 
speak on modem world movements 
and Revv Carter on the life of the 
apostle Paul. Rev. Crawford ^11 
have charge of the devotional period, 
the general topic of which will be 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”

Clarence R. Turkington of the 
South church will bb in charge of 
recreational actlviUee. The sesslona 
will open at 6:30 o'clock with supper 
and classes will be held from 7:15 to 
9:05, with recreational period from 
9:16 to 10:15. The six sesslona of 
the Institute will be held as follows: 
Oct. 19, Burnside; Oct. 26, Hock-
anum; Nov. 2, Rockville; Nov. 9, 
East Hartford; Nov. 16, North Man-
chester.

Thomas J. Cordner of the South 
church Is president of the Trail, 
Sinai Demars of Burnside Is vice- 
president, Rbeta C:olpltts of East 
Hartford Is secretary and Doris 
Walz of Rockville is treasurer.

HUSKING BEE PRIZES 
maUDE LIVE DUCKS

Scenes on New England Farm 
Will Be Reproduced at SI. 
Bridget’s Party.

Hollister school hall will resemble 
a typical New England farm on the 
evening of October 24 when St. 
Bridget’s church will hold an old- 
fashioned husking bee. There will 
be farn, products galore and also 
II e poultry and fowl to be awarded 
holders of lucky umbers. The 
farmers of Manchester and vicinity 
have been generous In donations 
among which are live ducks. There 
has been a large advance sale of the 
hope chest and fuel that Is to be 
offered. The hope cheat and the 
chair which have been presented to 
the committee will be on display in 
the window of Kemp a store Thurs-
day and will remain there for a 
week.

Mrs. George Williams, In charge 
of refreshments, has arranged to 
serve sweet cider and pumpkin pie 
,"s the chief items on the menu.

A one-act play, presented by the 
Dramatic club of St. Bridget'a 
church, will furnish the entertain-
ment for the evening, This will be 
followed by modern and old fashion-
ed dancing. The husking bee is to 
Fe the main attraction and arrange- 
menta .vere completed today to 
have an ample supply o com stalks 
and com for the occasion.

SUGGESTS NEW A a
IN PUCE OF NRA

(Conttnned from Page One)

through legal procedure as In the 
case of the act creating the Feder-
al Trade Commission,” and would 
remove conflict of authority be-
tween the board and the commis-
sion, and possibly consolidate them.

Up To Industry
Industry would be solely re-

sponsible for formulating codes, and 
although the government could sug-
gest modlflcatlons. Industry would 
determine whether to accept them.

"Definite legal and practical lim-
itations” would be . recognized In the 
new codes, “and no at^mpt should 
be made to extend them to Intra-
state business." Many retail lines 
would be exempted.

Price fixing, quotas, and specific 
limitations on' production would be 
"seldom. If ever, resorted to,” al- 
tfaoifltlt codes mlgh* prohibit a 
member from selling his product at 
less than his own cost, he said.

I Y. M. C. A. Notes I
Women's Division

2:30 Wednesday—Women's bowl-
ing.

4 :00—7th and 8th grade children. 
7 :30—Adult sewing class.
4:00 Thursday—C:nilldren should 

register for tap dancing. Miss Faith 
Splllane, teacher.

6:30—Girl Scouta
8:00— Bowling for young women.

BIG POTATO CROP
BUT PRICES DOWN

>-----

Growers Arerage 53 Ceils 
I  Bushel; Farmers Take 
Loss on Cabbage.

Ther* la an over production of 
potatoea in ' thia section and the 
prices being paid the farmers this 
year are considerable below those of 
former yean.

fThe government's offer to pay to 
tobacco growers a certain amount 
of money if no tobacco was- raised 
on the land resulted tn many farm- 
e n  signing up with the government 
not to raise their full crop and many 
did not grow any at all. Tha few 
who decided not to give up tobacco 
growing have had a good year. 
There were no hall storms to cut 
the tobacco and a good crop was se-
cured.

On the other band the potatoes 
have not proven to be o f  the quality 
that was expected. For some rea-
son, not explained by the formers, 
instead of getting the expected 600 
bushels o f potatoes to an acre, the 
yield has.bera about 350 bushels. In 
some places It was found that the 
potatoea were smaller and of Inferior 
grade. The digging h u  been com-
pleted in about every field in South 
Windsor, especially la  the Wapplng 
district, many bringing In their loads 
today. Most of the growers expect 
to have their crop In sacks and in 
storage by the end of the week.
The price being asked and accepted 
in most cases Is 53 cents a bushel. 
This means that the potatoes are 
sold for 50 cents and the siuks three 
cents. In one farm visited this 
morning 1,000 bushels had been sold 
at that price.

In addition to the 1,000 bushels, 
the farmer is storing about twice 
the amount sold, expecting there will 
be better prices later. Other grow-
ers are getting 60 cents a bushel, 
but they are selling in smaller lots.

Cabbage was another farm prod-
uct that was Increased in acreage 
this year, but the price Is so low that 
those who went in for growing cab-
bage find they are getting as little 
as 15 cents a dozen heads. They are 
hardly getting back enough to pay 
the cost of fertilizer and plants, the 
labor required and the use of their 
land.

Apples have been good with buy-
ers paying a good price. Pears arc 
also bringing fair prices, but with-
out a peach crop there are many 
who report this year's farming sea-
son anything but a success.

MRS. STOLL TREATED 
WEL BY KIDNAPER

(Conttnned from Page One)

treated pretty decently. She was 
brutally handled a couple of times. 
But the man always treated her like 
—well, be treated her like a gentle-
man. You see what I mean. We un-
derstand that they arrived there 
some time W ednes^y night possibly 
a coupie of hours or so after the 
kidnaping

"The kidnaper, and we accuse this 
Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., set about 
collecting his ransom In Nashville.

"He already arranged for Its re-
ceipt tber.: by Thomas H. Robinson, 
Senior. We have Robinson in custo-
dy In Nashville.

"Mrs. Robinson got this money 
from her father In law. Then she 
went tn Indianapolis and took up 
the Job of guarding Mrs. Stoll.

"Robinson left his wife in the 
apartment with his prisoner yester-
day mom'ng. Where he went then I 
couldn't say. But that afternoon 
Mrs. Robinson went out of the apart-
ment with Mrs. SroU. They drove 
around Indianapolis awhile.

"After some driving around they 
came up to where they were to pick 
up the contacts. This went through 
all right.

"They got along withoqt Inter-
ference until they reached Scotts- 
burg. There were six Department of 
Justice men waiting there. Of 
course, these men of ours couldn't 
make any move in this cose imtU we 
knew the victim waa safe. That Is 
always our policy. But after we were 
a&sured of that we were able to turn 
on all the steam.”

"The Robinson woman had 3500 of 
the 350,000 In small bills ransom 
•uioney when she was caught.

"Mrs. Robinson naturally is held 
while she Is being courteously In-
terrogated by our agents.”

Nathan termed the Stoll family 
'heroic.”

FIRE DESTROYS SCOUTS 
CABW IN GLASTONBURY

Troop 5 Loses Its Building On 
Mountain Road Monday 
Morning.

Fire of undetermined origin com-
pletely destroyed a one-room wood-
en cabin on Mountain Road in Glas-
tonbury, owned by. Troop 5, Boy 
Scouts, o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
chur'h, on Monday morning. 'ITib 
building, kicated on lu d  owned by 
Clifford Cheney, was'erected about 
eight years ago and bad been ex-
tensively used by local Boy Scouts 
since that time.

The fire began at 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning and swiftly leveled 
the building to the ground. Neigh-
bors hastened to the scene but were 
unable to check the flames. The 
cabin had not been In use in recent 
weeks and It Is thought that va-
grants may have broken In and 
used it tot- Shelter, the fire possibly 
starting from an over-heated stove.

GALA MASONIC 
EVENT0CT.23

Past Masters’ Night to Be 
Observed by Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

SUSPENDED IN AIR 
THINKS OF OTHERS

Workman Holds 60 Ponnd 
Backet 150 Feet Above 
the Sidewalks.

New York, Oct. 17.— (A P)— 
(TUnging grimly to a ropa with ons 
hand 150 feet above atreet levsl, 
and holding on to a 'Ofli-pound buck-
et of waterproofing material with 
the other hand, a young building 
trades worker escaped death to-
day.

Help arrived while horrifled spec-
tators gazed up from the street. 
Perry Fast, 21, the workman, who 
refused to drop the bucket for fear 
of injuring someone below, waa 
hauled to safety by two men la a 
fifteenth floor apartment.

Fast, hanging to hts rope, swung 
into space head downward when the 
scaffold on which h- had been 
standing collapsed. A  fellow *rork- 
man, Joseph Alampi, 85, who also 
had been standing on the scaffold, 
plunged to his death fifteen etories 
below.

One of Fast's rescuers. Maurice 
Bauman, fastened the free end of a 
dangling rope around the work-
man's feet, and held on to him until 
 id arrived.

Mancheeter lodge o f Masons will 
observe its luinual Past Masters' 
Night on Tuesday evening, October 
23, It was announced today by Wor-
shipful Master Ernest KJellson. Past 
Master George O. Nichols will oc-
cupy the chair of the Worshipful 
Master that night and the other 
chairs will be filled by Past Masters 
of Manchester lodge. The third de-
gree will be conferred on this occa-
sion.

Past Masters' Night Is always a 
gala occasion In Manchester lodge 
and a large gathering of Manchester 
Masons is expected. The Past Mas-
ters who will occupy the other 
chairs will be announced later.

Probably the most accurate clocks 
In the world are two at Greenwich 
Observatory, In England. Elach is 
checked every 30 seconds by a pen-
dulum swinging in a vacuum.

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C  g a l .
25 golloiM er o*'er.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 V i c  g a l.
Free measuring stickfi-

Porterfield*s
.68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

S a y  "
e leeeevMce wvicaMfi

(READ THE STORY, THEN COIA)R THE PIOTUBE)

The doughnuts sizzled in the fat, 
and shortly Dotty said. "At that. I 
think It's wise you bakers do the 
cooking. You know how!

“Now that you have most of them 
done, we'll start in eating. Twill be 
fun.” A  bakfif promptly answered. 
Oh, m y!" That we can't allow!
"W e have some other plans in 

mind, and if you tots will Just be 
kind enough to let us carry one, we'll 
give you fill t  treat.

'Please get some sticks 'bout three 
feet long, and make sure that 
they're good and strong. 'Y'hey'tl 
help us make a cart on which you 
all can have a. seat."

"A ckrt?”  said Duncy. "WUl It 
go? Say, baker, I would like to 
khovD Just how you're going to make 
it  There are no boards near at 
hand."

The baker smUed and said, "Don't 
fret. J7o big boards do we plan to 
get* To you It's all a mystery, but 
soon you'll understand."

Some, of the Tinymites now had 
the sticks, which ipade the bakers

glad. They poked them through the 
doughnuts till two sets of wheels 
were made. "WeJI,” said a baker, 
"those are set, and now our big 
roll cake we’ll get. Help lift ft up, 
you Tinies. It won’t break. Don’t 
be afraid.”

Upon the wheels they put the 
cake. "Ah, ha! I told you we 
would make a cart,” exclaimed a 
baker. "That's a dandy, yoo’H 
agree.”

“ You bet." said Scouty. “ It looks 
fit, but tell me, con ride on 
It?" The baker answered. "Hop 
aboard, my lad, and you will see!"

So Scouty, feeling right In trim,i 
leaped on, and Dotty followed hlm.l 
"It bolds us." shouted Doty. "Gee, I 
hope -that naught goes wrong.”

A baker then ran to their side, 
^ a n g  on real tight,”  he loudly 
cried. The next thing that the 
Tinies knew, ha pushed tha thing 
along.

(A  funny pelican fBea away with 
Duncy in the next story.)

(M)P
P ̂ W L IN , WOOTIE/w HAT IF ALl I y  
GET HIS WEDDING ROBES ALL

The Peacemaker! By HAMLIN
'STOP 
010
TORE U P ?  HE'S GONNA WEAR VCR 
FATHER’S  OTHER R O SE /

THEY'RE IN TH*
CAVE G n rr iN ’ 
ALL R X e O  UP,

 vr

SENSE and N O NSENSE ||
It Is bad fiDOUgb for Um  good to After a pfayalclan niaa up agalaat 

die young. But on toe of that la the I a doieo internal llTiniie tlmi re 
tact that tha rest of us Just natur- ‘
ally grow OManer as we grow
er.

old-

rrtfiad—Don’t you ever eat in the 
restaurant wber* your wife got a 
Job M  WftItnMM?

Man—No, she never would take 
orders from me.

Ain’t  dviUsfiUon wonderful? We 
Invent a  machine to do the work 
and than tax it to support the men 
it dlfiplacea.

Man—Hello, Neighbor; back from 
your hunting trip, I fiea. Did you 
bag anything? ,

Neighbor—Hot • Mrd.
Man—Well, no wonder. Look at 

the dog you took. The Idea o f go-
ing hunting with a tailless pointer.

Neighbor—Oh, don't blame poor 
Bevo. He had a tall when ba atart- 
ed.

Most persona have no time to 
bother i^ (b  their enemies, because 
they are so busy trying to get' even 
With, their friends.

The farm band waa notorioua for 
hts laslnesa. He either slept or fish-
ed at every opportunity. One night 
there waa a cloudburst, and in the 
morning water ran two feet deep all 
around the farm house. The farm-
er found the band seated on a chair 
In the front yard fishing.

Farmer (etormlng)—Tcu old
fool! What are you doing?

Farm Hand (calmly)—Boas, I'm 
flsblng.

Farmer—But there are no fish 
there and you know it!

Farm H and-1 know, hut this 
here place la so handy.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS; "I'm 
doing my first solo flight this morn-
ing; give me a shot of hooch to 
steady my nerves.”

Tha really beat thing are mode 
. up of things tbs doctor has told you 

not to eat.

Pat (quite UD—Listen, Mike, 
owe Kelly a  good licking!

Mike—I know you do!
Pat—And you owe me a  good 

Beklng!
Mike—That'a true aa wheat!
Pat—Very well. If I die you give 

Kelly the licking that I owe him 
and you owe me and that will 
 quare things all around.

The curiosity of most people Is 
what enables some men to make an 
sasy living.

First Bualneaa Man—We had an 
exploaion la our factory and it 
broke every pane of glass in the 
place.

Seoond Business Man—What do 
you manufacture?

First Business Man—Unbreak-
able glass.

quire a lot of gueealng, it muat be a 
relief to find a patient with the 
mumps.

our greatestHa—Experience la 
teaohsr. Isn't it?

She—And there's ho holding back 
her aalary either.

The calendar reform stuff Isn’t 
going to In latest us at all unless 
they agree to cut out the montha of 
July find Februfiry.

Doctor- 
slon?

-Wbfit la your profae-

Patient (pompously)—Tm  a geo- 
tleman.

Doctor—Well, you’ll have to try 
something elae; It doesn’t agree 
filth you.

A great executive is the one who 
baa sense enough to go fishing after 
hiring flia right men to do the
work. I

The Sister—‘If your gto-Ts father 
never spoke to you how do you 
know be dlslikce you?

The Brother—Ha uafid a sign lan- 
iruage with a cane, and I bad hard 
work dodging hla gestures.

A THOUOErr
What profit hath a man of ah his 

labor which be taketh ander the 
 nn?—Eccleelsetes IR .

RfANOliESTEREVpnNO HERALD. llANCHBerniilLOON^^ WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,

OUR BOARDING HOUSETooncrvillc Folks By Fontaine Pox

“  F l y t r a p ** FtwNgoAN.THE W o r l p ŝ  w o r s t  c a p p y

•TO ®

......... ,

'0

B y G ene

The fruit derived from Labor la 
the sweetest o f all pleasures. — 
Vauvenargues.

1-lAPPER FANNY SAY&"^U.E.ERTeCfrr______ _

C »»A

You can bo a fame girl without 
.being a good sport*

PRECKLES AN D  HIS PRIENDS By Blosser
} H ow  DIO VbU 
GET ALONG IN 
SCRIMMAGE 

TODAY, 
FRECKLES

SWELL,Bern
COACH GAVE US 
SOME NEW 
PLATS, AND

t me y ’b e  w o w s !

I  t h in k  
FOOTBALL 
IS JUST 

ORANO! IT 
GIVES ONE 
SUCH A 

C5RACEFOL 
CARRIASE

TOO BAD CRASH 
CMrig «RABUA-no 
LA«rYBAR;.TMINI 

A PLATXRl

SEE THAT, DODO?
I TtWR FUTURE JUST 
WiSSEO, AN’ FBECKUeS 

IS c a r r y i n g

HER BOOKS!

 ̂t o  U K S Tb
'pba* lu ar ^  
R«Mt  in  t h e

m i d d l e  OF'HW 
M AP!!

LCOKS KINDA 
AS IF T b U 'R E  

PLATIN ' 6SCDNO 
FIDDLE T b  HIM 
IN B V E R YTH IN E , 
INCLUOIN a LOVE 
A N ' F O O n g A U . /

ONE OF THESE 
IWMS lU . BE 
iPLAriNS RiJARTER. 
. b a c k ,AN' HE'LL 

BE HOLOIN3 
DOWN THE

b e n c h ;

THAT”S  ONE WAY 
OF ATTRACTIN3 eiRUS! 
THEY UKE POOTBAU. 
HEROES...AND MOET OP 
’EM WONT ACCEPT .
•UBRTITUTK* l!

/

SA V -^  -m AT T W  6UY, 
 d u s . a in Y  COMU VVOTAU ,  
TONKSHT t o r  TODDER.' i
-"-HE TOOK m y  d i a m o n d  
 RINKS WITH HIM TWIft 
MORNIN6.-IO SHOW IT TO 
A  .JEWELER— I  AIN'T 
W ORRYlhf OVER IT.NOU 
UNDERSTAND, ‘BUTT BU S 
USUALLY THUNDERS IN 
NECK A N ' NECK WTTH 
NOU GUTS, WHEN TH' 

 DINNER BELL 
•WNSS.'DOESN'T. 

H E « ? .

'O u TRE *RiaHT 
MB NEVER RAN 

SLOWER THAN 
RLACE IN NINE

NCrmiKkTD
WORRY a b o u t ;
j a k e - ^ e X l

~ I B A C K

T O U R  X S A M O N D .E H V  f i t  T R U N K * " ^  

WONDER* l-'-O R ,L E T l9
J 8 E E - D O &

LB*T,THIS MORNlNft,
WITH A  

'TUAE-TABLE, 
IN M I S - ,  

TOCKETV,

HE HAVE 
O N E 9  

-NO, 
HE

JTc

'ifi-

m
•US S T f«E D [ 

IN TCWN 
 FOR A  
N\OVIE’

• i» fo -n

i K i  1 1 1 &ivii31 n  
- r

E frAMNMINd MM HgflhaUARYWK IN A
MU»IN« ON TW PlAinhTION.fieelMHy 

5*MPny e m fitm  AwtANdgMiNTi o n  e ttow t 
PxrnitceN^

i^oliow The Leader
A  UNMN6 FiBlh It t l ttCISP .. Al mOIT OVePNIdHT, A STHIIPV 

^  HM6AK »  gUILT.,-. ______________' < e M e h y 88A k«  a  b u ic k
MOP Th A OKTANT CriX,

pUMilAClM TlNO tMAU hlMANSt, HK CNfAMt TWO 6(0 FNlgNM 
M  WtCfft, AMO, UTgff, LgAOt TM6M Th Thg

.........  \ PUNTADOM 0»»

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
fWHV , BOARDMAHf 30t «  CtCrtMBS-KLl5TgM,H()PKINS()»i \

WfiLlS UaT f  UlUBflT Akl CACyrU /  iî alaa ^YOUR HATf WHAT OH BABTH HAPPSNa>?>f HAVB YOOBVfiR
EATEN SPOILED, 

l WORMY AkPPLES?

CCLL
BOCK

NOT, 
SIR r

INDEED\WELL,I HAVE. I'VE
------- 1 LIVED ON 'E M . |'V6

SLEPT IN BARRELS
AND Bo x c a r s . I'v e
LEARNED TO CALL 
FLEAS AND VERMIN 

BY THEIR FIRST , 
NAMES, y

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

"• • l . 
*•»(#( /

W H U T 7  YOU 
B A TT E R E D  A L L  

T H IS  S T U F F  UP
w i t h  a  a x e ?

W H UT F O R ?

ANOl'MSkycoF nr.
(SIVB ME THAfTSAtrcHBL
HOPiONSON-----
I CRAVE I D

s p e n d  m o n e y ___
'—  ^  NOTHING

\ SPEND

/  TH
Ja

THEN i' l l  t h r o w  IT AWAY. I'VE F E L T L l k i i  
* CONFOUNDED HOBO LONG ENOUGH .

T------------------ <P

SALESMAN SAM
'N O . M R . DUZ2 E M , S A m ) o;e LL , HEfe GOT J E S  <JNE MlNUTE.n 
H A S N T  (U3M B IW, A S / w e S  SEEK! LATE T t t t t T E a u  nCTfcw .

By Williams

t h e r 's  s o m e
KIDS A R O U N D 
HERB T H A T  
1 W A N T  T O  
S E E  M E IN 

T R A N i N f  /

(Ote>e’»rm«Ms*i«.wc

H A S N T  (U3M B IN , A S / H E 'S  B E E N  LATE TO O O E R N
'-''ET ' ----- ^ S l N C B  HSfS BEEN BACK ON T H '___

I  TOLD HIM, LAS' N IG H T ,TH AT IF HE
“  / N T a e q v  a g i n , c o  p i p e  w iw f

AN'

F ne«H  
CUT Po s ie s

cin^vpoM
|0*«a TZ)5' e .

D U 2 ^ £ ^ ^  
— • —   -

G-EM'L C7
s t o r e .

OAS BUG'UIES

A N igh rs Lodging!
I (N I O  1 ^  H M V E N S * .  ^  SOUNDS

/ t h * auRGCAR,'

O PFice

Seeing Y ourself A s Others See Yon

I
C O M E  

A N D  SEI
, w H ^ r

t ’M ^
b o » y ;

-a esf-t
SEEING

-  ''i

YOU M B A N ,  
M C A U M  BMalh  ̂
R EA DIN B A  

PAPER
SHOWM ft A  

TBN PENCV TO  
tH TB O B C rU A L

S E L F  DEFEM SE or*_____________  .iawaa u a PGT.orF.

Bv Small
f O O R N lN O . t X JZ z f  CM R IG H T 

O N  T i m e :

HEAVENS MOt 
m ecA u im  % m  

S e A T rg P S  TH B  
A A P M K  A LL  
O V O f T H t  

n O O R S



IBURSDAT NIGHT

 M  B li O. B. •.

r  s«»-u>M.
O M cid v

UMNITTOWN
u t n  a  Kmb «7 T«nt, DsugtaUn 
t  t& W  y«t«n iia  of tho CIt U War, 
1 0  a M t tomorrow nlcht at 8 
frlitifr at tha State Armory. The 

wtn bold a rehearsal In 
^ _ U e a  for Inspection night, 
arntTrafular meeting.

Highland Park Bckool will hold a 
card party a t 'i  o'clock Tuesday ere- 
ning, October 23 to the school hau 
for the purpose of raising money to 
buy milk for the needy children who 
attend thto school. Progressive set-
back, pivot bridge and pivot whist 
will be idayed. Tickets are ^ in g  
sold by pupils and teachers. T h w  
will be prises and refreshments. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

Albert Nackowskl, an employe of 
Ptoehurst grocery, was treated at 
the Memorial hosplUl yesterday for 
a badly lacerated thumb.

Hiss Ella M. Stanley enterUlned 
nieces and a few friends at a 
‘library" supper yesterday at her 
home to Highland Park.

PIHEHURST- Dial 4151
MISTAKES ”

BfiMakas are bad enough when we get a chance to eorreet them, 
nte a  whole lot worse If wo don't. We try hard not to nmko 

0 M  bkt tir«iw slip 1^ to the rush of hundreds of orders every day. 
Ifea Impeftaat thing Is to make them good right away and we sure 
try i d o  that.

Won’t yon nlrttf eall ns at once (nse the emergency numbers to 
0 a  phone book under onr listing If you want ns to help you or cor-
n e l an error after atoro hours) If Ptoehurst serslce or qunMty does

Onr Canned Foods Special this week is on 2Yj  site 
can of PEACHES . . .  a good grade uaually selling at 2.'>c 
can. It will pay you to put a dozen cans in your re.serve 
atock. 4 cans 85c, $2.49 dozen. ____________

LEAN GROUND BEEF
Lsaa, neably Oround 

LAMB PATTIES. O C .ro  
4 f o r ........................Z O C

About 4 to a pound. Enclr- 
s M  with a atrip of Bacon.

............... lb. 25c
Large Sausages . . .  ,Ib. 29c
Small Sausages........ lb. .'1.1c
Lean Fresh Ham, slices, 

butt or sha/.k half. 
Canadian Bacon.

Plaaao two our 8 o'clock delivery, If yon want a small Pot Roaat, 
Park Beaat, Soup Bono or Stewing Cut of Lamb or Beef for noon 
dteaer. We win have tender Calves' Liver, SUced Bacon at 8Sc to., 
and Trmh gparerlbe;_________________ ’

Birdaaye Peas..............25c | Birdseye Raspbeities . .  19c

Bed Skin or Old Factory Cheese. Special  . .T ...I ' jviHit  lb:

FmhOysters, 33c pint. GRAPEFRUIT
Osms, Salmon. Filet of 3 for 25c

Haddock.
FRESH MACKEREL, Watercress, 12c.

18c lb. Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 18c.

1 YELLOW BANTAM CORN ...............................>27c doz. 1

tiiss Eleanor McKenaia will ha 
the 'guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Coemopollton club at th* South 
Methodist church Friday afternpon. 
The business session will open at 
2;S0, with Mrs. Raymond Burnham 
the president presiding, and Mra. W. 
O. Crawford aa hoateaa. Mlat Mc-
Kenzie will begin to speak at 8 
o'clock and her subject will be 
“Chsrm of Old Connecticut." Tea 
win be aerved and guests will be 
welcome. Those desiring to attend 
will please notify Mra. Hariy C. 
Straw.

Joseph Rossetto of 50 School 
street was honored with a birthday 
surprise last night by about 20 of 
his friends. It was bis 27tb birth-
day and his slater, Mrs. Mary Cor- 
renU, made a fine large cake for tne 
party, and Clarence Tomm prepared 
Chill con carne. Mexican style, from 
a recipe he Secured while to the 
iteuthweat. Hr. Rossetto recrived 
a number of useful gtfte from hia 
friends. Various games were play-
ed, and tbs wrinnera at cards were 
Harold Borat, first; Elda Satmondo, 
consolation.

Miss Leora Hibbard, director of 
women's and chlidnn’s acUvtUea at 
the T. M. C. A. thto season, has ar-
ranged with Miss Faith ^Ulane, 
datighter of Mr. and Mrs. 'fbomaa 
A. Spillane of 14 Strong street, to 
Instruct the children's claiMtes to tap 
dancing at the Y. Mlaa Spillane, 
who to a High school senior, has 
had engagements In solo and exhi-
bition dancing in Hartford, Sims-
bury, Avon, Farmington and this 
town. She took four years of tap 
dancing, four of toe dancing, three 
years ballroom and continues under 
Mrs. Edith Moody Kennedy of Hart-
ford.

Group D. Center Congregational 
church women, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. A social 
period will follow tha business ses-
sion.

ZIP TREATMENT
For Unsightly Hair On Up 

nad Chin.

tan

Hotel Sherldnn IMal soon

Hale’s Timely

b l a n k e t s
Offers New BEAUTY for Bedrooms......

New COMFORT for Sleeping

CHATHAM
“AIR LOOMS”

(Contains 83% Wool)

The famous Chatham "Air Loom” construction 
givsa you a warmer, stronger blanket with 
baatthful lightness In weight. This new Improved 
process allows all the wool to be used to provide 
wkrmth. pastels with "Ouraloom"
btodtog to match. Full size, 70x80 inches. All 
Colora are fade-proof and wa.sh-proof. Rose, blue, 
gold, green, orchid, cedar.

CHATHAM 
THROWS
Tha moat gorgeous webi basket-weave throws 
that wUI add beauty to your room. The pastel 
0ades a n  Irrestoible. Silk binding.

CH ATH AM ’S 
Wool Blankets

featuring two 

gorgeous new models

Just think of Itt For a single live dollar bill. 
Beautiful blankets tliut will add new beauty 
to your room at little cost. The famous 
Chatham blankets will give years of wear . . 
and there's nothing like this brand for beauty 
and warmth. Farh blanket Is handromely 
boxed for yoyir protection. Note these two 
specials at l.t.OO:

CHATHAM
“REVERSIBLES”

(Regular F5.98 (irades)
The two-tone colors, sel^ted by a weit-known 
color stylist. Will lend charm to your room. Cosy, 
fluffy (83% wool) blankets, lovely to look at . . 
soft and wuoly. Silk bound ends. Double bed 
size, 70x80 inches. Surely a flve dollar bill can't 
buy better blanket comfort than one of these 
handsome wool REVERSIBLE Chatham's. Rose- 
blue. rose-green, cedar-tan, green-orchid, and 
other desired two-tones. ,

DOUBLE PLAID 
BLANKETS
A limited number of 15.98 part-wool double 
blankets Included In this 35.00 sale. Gay warm 
plaids. Generous bed aizc, 70x80 Inches. 25% 
wool.

At HALE'S Blankets—Mato Floor, left.

T h d J W H A L C c o .
iM A N C H E r m  COM N*.

f l b m ^ r a t e r  f E v f t r t n o  V t n t U
> W E O r a S D A T ,

iROCKR
IT  P A Y S  

TO W A IT  ON 
Y O U RSE L F

i u r « d a y * s  S p e c i a l s  
At Maacheat«r*a Oraat 

Public Pantrjr

HAM
Flno quality Daisy Hama. tVUI cook up tender and taaty!

California leeberg

L e t t u M  each 8 e
Large aoUd heads. ,

Fresh

K a l e  1 2 c
tYesh

P e a s  2  2 1 c
Firm, full p o ^

Benrre B os^ ^ ^

P e a r s  4^ °^  1 0 c
Buasett pears—nicely flavored.

Lux Toilet

Soap 3  for 18c

P i c k le s  cjt 2 3 ®

FalrtMuy Creamery
T

BUTTER 2  »>̂ 5 7 *
Fine York State

EGGS 2  doz. 5 9 «
Lena, Blinnhlaas SMOKED

SHOULDERS 1.12c
Royal Irish (With Nnto and Raisins)

EREAD loaf

Armour's Btar Pure

LARD 2  25®
Fresh Shipment

Marshmallows lb. bag 1 9 «  

HEALTH MARKET SPECIALS
MACKEREl

10*  »>
FMsh, fancy mackerel at 

thto special low price for 
THURSDAY!

Lamb Chopa 
lb. 3 1 c

Loin or rolled.

Hamburg2 )>»  25c
Fresh ground!

Beet Stew
lb. 1 6 c

Cut from good quality beef! )

Oysters 
pt. 2 8 c

Fresh shipment!

T h « J . W H A U c o .
----  M A K C H E fT E S  C O N N - = s

A manufacturer offered us this group of spoi-ts dresses 
at a saving . . .w e  immediately had them shipped in!

^  Just 100! Regular $3.98

Misses’ New, Smart

Spo r t s  Fr o c k s
Extra Special Thursday!

Knits! Rabbit’s Hairs!
When the man^aclurer of these sports frocks 

offered us a'huhafcdi a special promotion at 32.78, 
we jumfwd at the chafiCe AS We knew Manchester 
girla would fairly eat them up at this price. They're 
exact copies of dresses retailing this Fall nt 310. to 
315. If we hadn’t purchased them at this special 

price, they'd be 33.98 In our stock
___ today. Buy several to see yqu

through the Fall season.

Smart Frocks For
•  School 

•Business 

•Football Games

•  Knock-About

Second Floor.

The Styles;
One-piece models in the sports 

styles. Straight skirt; few have 
pleat's. Long slecvee. CJholce of 
fine knits and rabbit's halri. 10 
brand new styles featured.

The Trims:
Ascot scarfs with fur Ups, plaid 

scarfs, self-colored ascots, velvet 
trims in new 1934 ways.

The Colors;
Red, blue, navy, brown, bris^ht 

green, soft blue; idso gay checks.

Sizes 14 to 20.

(K lf lO M h tT L

ABOUTTDWN
Chapman Court, Order of Amar-

anth, will postpone its meeting thto 
week by vote of the membern, oad 
hold it on Friday evening, October 
26. The coming Friday a number 
of the members are planning to at-
tend the supper and meeUng of 
Laurel Court o f New Britain, 'when 
the grand officera will maka their 
official vtolL Supper will bs aerved 
at 6:30 at the Haaonic Temple, 178 
Wtothrop atreet, New Britain.

The first parish supper and 
church family gathering will be held 
tonight at 6:30 at the South 
Methodist church. Aa interesting 
program WIU follow.

into aftenoaa betweea 8 aaff
o'clock the Coventry Fra(pnent ao> 
clety will serve o im o f Its populas 
harvest snppere at the newly re-
modeled Chapel hall in Nortli Gov- 
entry. Mre. Henry Bamee chair-
man, will be assisted by Mrs. Emil 
J. Koehler, Mrs. Card Schramm, 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomto, Cbariee 
Christensen, Emil Koehler and 
Emeat Oowdy. Mrs. Emeat Oowdy 
and Mrs. Arthur Reed and wiU be 
hoeteaaea to the dining room and 
boys and glrto o f the eommunlte 
will be wailreesee or serve the cof-
fee.'

Enlghet Lodge, No. 42, I.O.O.T, 
will meet thto Saturday night at 6 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Anderson of Edgerton 
street.

i l L J W H A L E C i ^
wMANTHFSTFPî nNN.’

oc^o

* * *   — -

Women’s Warm

Flannel Pajamas

$1.39

W ere you 
prepared for 

the cold 
weather last 
Week-End?

We offer these cold- 
weather items that 
win stop the shiv- 
era!

'iaSizes 16 
and 17

Ihctra heavy flannel to used in these two- 
piece pajamas. Neat fljpirea with plain 
neck trims. They’re cut full and large. 
Sure to keep you warm on the coldest 
nights this IVtoter!

Flannel
Gowns, $1.59

Don't stay awake nights from the 
cold. Tuck yourself Into one of these 
generously full, heavy flannel gowns. 
Neat floral prints. Regular sizes.

Pajamas—Main Floor, rear.

They Fit Like A 
Second Skin!

Rabbit’s Hair*-Silk

• Panties 

•Vests

They are the softest, flneet snug-
gles you've ever worn. And how 
they fit . . . once on you'd never 
know you were wearing them. 
Fashioned from 10% rabbit’s hair 
and silk which makes them warm 
and good-wearing. Regular sizes. 
Flesh only.
* 10%.

Knit Undies—Main Floor, right

First Thing In The Morning 

Don One Of Hale’s

Flannel

Bath Robes
•  Small

•  Medium

•  Large
$3-98

You just can’t get along without a 
flannel robe these snappy mornings and 
iiighU. Tliwto are finely tailored, man- 
ntoh style robes with contrasting collars 
and cuffs. We're also showing the new 
sailor styles. Brown, red, rust blue, 
green.

Bathrobes—Second Floor.

They’ll Be Warm 
Night In These ...

“ Kozy Kid” 
Sleepers

79<
I 1 to 6 
years

Send them to bed nights In these 
fleecy warm knit sleepers. The feet 
will keep their little toes warm. Rub-
ber buttons won’t break in the wash-
ing. Sizes 1 to 6.yeare.

7 to 8 years, $1.00
Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

‘Forest MiUs” Heavy

Union Suits
• 3 to 6 

years $1.25
Time to change to heavy weight union 

suits. "Forest Mills” have been used for 
years by mothers who waat-tee beat for 
their children. Trunk or knee legs. 
Short sleevea Contelne cotton, silk and 
10% wool. Stoaa 8 to 8 years. 
^ ^ B a ^ ^ h o g ^ j jM a t o ^ lo o r ^ e a r ^ ^ ^
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